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INTRODÏÏCTION

A detailed study of the office of Count of the 
privy Purse in the Later Roman Empire is Interesting and 
important for several reasons.

In considering these, it is necessary first of all 
to remember that the Privy Purse of the Sovereign in the Late 
Roman Emoire was much larger than the corresponding treasury 
in any of the monarchies that have existed in Europe sub
sequent to the fall of the Roman Empire. In fact, properly 
speaking, the res private was not a privy purse at all, but 
a public treasury on a par with the State Treasury (Sacrae 
largitiones)« and the official in charge of its administration 
was equal in rank and honor with the Comptroller of the State 
Treasury (comes sacrarum largitionum).

The numerous and comprehensive categories of prop
erty which passed into the Privy Purse affected every province 
of the Empire, and in certain areas were so extensive as to 
make the res private of the Emperor perhaps the dominant 
economic factor. The public expenses, both regular and extra
ordinary, were paid in part from the revenues of the Privy
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purs®. The Count of the Privy purse, therefore, has no exact 
equivalent in the European monarchies Wiich succeeded the 
Roman Empire and existed to our own times. The study of the 
office and its administrative competence thus constitutes the 
study of an important phase of the financial administration of 
the Late Roman Empire.

The nature of the imperial office in relation to 
several of the categories of property which fell to the Privy 
Purse, as well as the avarice of the officials and the rich, 
and the corruption of the bureaucracy lend also a sinister 
aspect to the administration of the res private, especially 
under weak or suspicious sovereigns, which is by no means so 
marked a feature of the corresponding office under later 
European monarchies.

The effort of the Government to check official 
corruption in the financial and judicial administration is only 
too apparent in the legislation of the Codes. Administrative 
changes in the management of the res private are almost con
sistently made in the hope of putting an end to the abuses of 
previous methods. The study of the office of Count of the 
Privy Purse, therefore, from one point of view, assumes the 
complexion of an inquiry into the causes for the collapse of 
the Roman Empire whose fall has long been considered more the 
result of internal decay than external pressure. It reveals
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in detail official corruption in one of the most important 
imperial ministries, potentially affecting every citizen of 
the Empire, and the inability of the Government to place any 
effective check upon it.

Finally, the study of the functioning of the 
office of Count of the privy purse is important as a detailed 
examination of a single office of the bureaucratic system of 
the Late Empire which, if an element of weakness, was even 
more so an element of strength and one of the secrets of the 
longevity of the surviving fragment of the Empire in the East.

The principal sources for the study of the office 
which forms the subject of this dissertation are the Codes of 
Theodosius II and Justinian, the collected Novels of 
Theodosius II, Valentinian III, Majorian, Anthemius, Mercian 
and Justinian, and the Notltia Dignitatum utriusque Imperii. 
The codices and the novellae contain numerous administrative 
edicts, most of them addressed directly to the Count of the 
Privy Purse or his subordinates which enable us to establish 
many of the details of his administration, and trace the 
development and decline of the office as well as the various 
fluctuations in its competence. They are valuable for almost 
the entire period of three centuries during which the office 
existed, although decreesingly so for the period after the 
middle of the fifth century. The Notitia Dignitatum. compiled
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In Its present form by about 425 A.D., presents an Incomplete 
and somewhat confused and contradictory list of the provinc
ial subordinates of the Count of the Privy Purse at the 
beginning of the fifth century A.D., and also the personnel 
of the central officium of the res private established at the 
Court. In the use of these works, Godefroy's extensive and 
impressive commentaries to his edition of the Codex Theodos- 
lanus and the Novellae of the fifth century Bnperors, and 
Backing's notes to his edition of the Notitia Dignitatum are 
of inestimable value.

The formula comitivae privatarum contained in the 
sixth book of the Variae Epistolae of Cassiodorus, as well as 
several of the letters themselves are important as showing the 
Count of the Privy Purse and his functions in the Ostrogothic 
Kingdom established in Italy by Theodoric, and may also be 
considered as reflecting the contemporary character of the 
office in the Empire, upon the model of which the Ostrogothic 
administration was closely modelled.

In addition, incidental references are found 
scattered throughout the other literature of the period, 
particularly in the works of the historians, both secular and 
ecclesiastical, of these, by far the most important is Ammianus 
Marcellinus. The portion of his history that has survived 
covers the period from the reign of Constantius to the death of
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Valons and is useful, therefore, for material relating to the 
.Count of the Privy purse as that office existed in the fourth 
century.

The instoriptional evidence is almost negligible, 
except for the period of Diocletian and Constantine, where it 
forms an important link in tracing the change of title from 
the period of the principate to that of the Autocracy.

Various aspects of the history and functions of the 
res private have been treated by modern writers, beginning with 
Wiart*s Le Regime 4es terres du fisc au Bas-Empire (Doctoral 
Thesis in Law, Paris, 1894), His» Die Domlnen der rCmischen 
Kaiserzeit (1896) and Schulten*s Die rftmisdien Grtmdherrschaften; 
eine agrarhlstorische Untersuchung (1896). Wiart concerned 
himself exclusively with the period of the Late Empire. His 
devoted a preliminary chapter to the study of the domain under 
the Principate. Both, in effect, deal almost exclusively with 
the Imperial domain lands. Schulten» s work embraces the 
periods of both Early and Late Empire. It is concerned with 
the large estate in general and not only the imperial domain, 
and deals, furthermore, with the juridical and economic char
acter of the large estates as well as the functionaries in 
charge of their administration and the methods of exploitation.
It is the largest and most general treatment of the subject.
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Hla» discussion, however, has the merit of being exceptionally 
clear. In 1899 Beaudouin*s "Les grand domaines dans 1* empire 
romain d» après des travaux récents" summarized the work of 
his three predecessors on this subject, included new inscrip- 
tional material (notably Toutain»a L»inscription d»Henchir 
Mettich ; un nouveau document sur la propriété agricole dans 
1»Afrique romaine, published in the Revue historique de droit. 
1897, p. 373 f. and in the Mémoires présentas par divers savants 
a l»Academie des inscriptions et Belles-Lettres. Series I, Vol. 
XI, part 1, 1897), and established the background against which 
the Count of the Privy Purse and his officium functioned. 
Karlowa»s Rftmische Rechtsgeschichte (1885), and such standard 
general histories as 3eeck»s Geschlchte des Üntergangs der 
antiken Welt (1895-1911) and stein» s Geschichte des spSt- 
rSmischen Reiches (1928) offer a brief account of the office of 
Count of the Privy Purse at the height of its power without any 
consideration, of course, of its development or the numerous 
fluctuations in its competence. Seeck»s treatment in his 
article Comites in Pauly-wissova»s Real-encyclopidie der 
RassisChen Altertumswissenschaft (Vol. IV, 1901) gives the best 
account of the origin of the office and the essential features 
of its administration at the height of its power. Bury»a 
Imperial Administrative System in the Ninth Century (1911) and 
Stein»s ^tudlen zur Geschichte des byzantinischen Reiches (1919)
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ar® of prime importance in tracing its decline and the probable 
reasons and occasion for its disappearance*

The present study undertakes to trace the development 
of the office from its roots in the period of the Principate 
to its disappearance at the beginning of the seventh century, 
and to treat in as great detail as possible from the surviving 
evidence the development and decay of the various aspects of 
the competence of the Count of the privy Purse, many phases 
of which have scarcely been touched hpon hitherto.



PART I

THE HISTORY OP THE OFFICE OF COUNT 
OF THE PRIVY PURSE



Chapter I
ESTABLISHMENT OP THE OFFICE OF COUNT OF THE

PRIVY PURSE

It seems well to preface the present chapter on the 
history of the development of the office of the Count of the 
Privy Purse in the Late Roman Empire with a short sketch of 
the history of the administration of the private means of the 
Emperor from the foundation of the Empire until the creation 
of the office in question by Constantine.

Under the Republic the sole treasury of the State 
was the aerarium Satumi whose funds were administered by the 
Senate. With the establishment of the Principate by Augustus 
and the division of the provinces into Senatorial and Imperial, 
the aerarium became the treasury of the Senatorial provinces, 
while a new treasury - the fiseus - was created by Claudius to 
support the administration of the Imperial provinces. In 
Greek the former is called o y ^ the latter,
Ç i a O f k i K o y The fiscus was exclusively under the Emperor

1. Dio Cassius, LXXI, 32.
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and his control of it was so complete and effective that it 
almost constituted in itself a "private" fund; thus we read 
in Ulpian : Res enim fiscales quasi propriae et privatae 
principis sunt.^ indeed, the deified Julius had virtually
treated the State revenues as his own private property, as we

2read in Appian, and at his death left a full purse and an 
empty treasury. According to Suetonius he placed his own priv
ate slaves in charge of the mint and the public vectigalia.^ 

However, it is apparent that Augustus, independent 
of his position as princeps, but solely as heir of Julius Caesar 
and a descendant of one of the oldest families in the State, 
had a strictly private patrimonium in the same sense that any 
other Roman citizen might possess such an inheritance. Such 
was the origin of the patrimonium principis or Caesaris which 
ultimately, as the res private, came to have so great an 
importance in the social, economic and financial structure of 
the Roman Empire.

Augustus administered the patrimonium. as did any 
other Roman gentleman, by means of his own freedmen. Egypt 
occupied a peculiar position in the Imperial organization.
There the Roman administration was conditioned by the wealth

1. Digests, XLIII, 8, 2, 4; "Le fisc est aussi, au debut, la 
res familiaris" (Lecrivain, in Daremberg et Saglio, Diction- 
naire aes antiquités grecques et romaines, vol. IV, p. 350, s.v. patrimonium principisi. —2* iii. hu-bit^

3. aueponius, Julius, LXXVI, 3.
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and strategic importance of the country, as well as the 
immemorial tradition of its natives who had always regarded 
the land and all that it sustained as the personal property 
of the Pharaoh. Augustus himself in his Rea Gestae declares 
that he "added Egypt to the dominions of the Roman People."^ 
However, although he nominally handed it over to the Roman 
People, he took good care to keep it exclusively under his own 
control. It was governed by an equestrian Prefect instead of 
a man of senatorial rank, and both Strabo and Tacitus were 
under no illusions as to the real nature of the government of 
Egypt when they described the Prefect as a viceroy.^ Even in 
the case of Egypt, however, a distinction was made between two 
types of revenue, the one derived from the so-called y/p 

A i n r j  f having a larger and more public character,^ 
being the property of the Emperor as successor of ttie Pharaonic 
and Ptolemaic Kings, idiich was administered by the Prefect; the 
other being in a more special sense the private property of the 
Emperor, known variously as the \ o y o s  OucriayCas or haiOtH^OS> , 

y u p ta  ^ iy (p o ( t o r  ^OVOf » and administered by
the Idiologus. the former r^ o s  T u / / or Steward,
of the Ptolemies,^ wtoo resided at Alexandria and administered

1. Monimentum Ancyrantun, v, 24; 15, 1.
H. loris Bell, in Cambridge Ancient History. Vol. X (1934). chapt. 10, p. 284. [ - : ;------- 7  . ,

3. Indeed, the terms y/p andyy were
commonly used interchangeably, and the first'was in effect but a subdivision of the second.

4. Lecrivain, in Daremberg et Saglio, vol. IV, p. 354, s.v. patrimonium princiois.
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the imperial estates through his own bureaus, independent of 
and even serving as a check upon the financial activities of 
the prefect. This distinction persisted into the Late Empire 
when we find the magistar privatarum Aegypti by the side of 
the rationalis.^

It was probably Claudius who created the office of
2procurator Augusti a patrimonio at the same time that he 

created the office of a rationibus. This official was at first 
a freedman as were the incumbents of the other State offices 
created by Claudius ; later a knight. He was often procurator a 
hereditatium or ab epistolis or a libellis at the same time 
that he filled the office of procurator a patrimonio.^

Even under Augustus, however, the Patrimony, due to 
the exalted station of its proprietor and enormous accumulations 
through legacies, was almost bound to assume the proportions of 
a department of state, and under the successors of Augustus the 
idea of private property in the administration of the patri
monium Caesaris gradually lost ground in favour of the idea of 
the law of the State and the Patrimony came more and more to be 
considered the property of the Principate as such. Naturally,

1. Lecrivain, in Daremberg et Saglio, vol. IV, p. 354; cf. 
Hirschfeld, untersuchungen auf dem Gebiete der rBmiachenVe^ a  1 tungsgeschicnte, p. 39. n o W " ^ -----------------—
Mattingly, imperial Civil Service of Rome, p. / y ; cf. the 
earliest inscription tnat can be approximately dated, C.I. 
patrimonio * ‘ CLAUDIUS MARCELLINUS (PROC . A)UG . A

yj* 31, 863, 8499, 8500, 798; XI, 5028; cf.Hirschfeld, op. cit.. p. 41.
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this altered view made no practical difference so long as the
principate remained within the same family, but the extinction
of the Julio-Claudian House with the death of Nero and the
accession of a new dynasty in the person of Vespasian made it
at once apoarent. 'Hie Patrimony of the Julio-Claudians passed
intact to the Flavian House, and this transmission of the
patrimonium principis from one Emperor to the next regardless
of their family connection, proposed already by Caligula,^ was
confirmed by Antoninus and became a juridical rule : all legacies
in favor of the Emperor even when expressly designated by his

2name, passed to his successor. Therefore, in order to leave 
their own private goods either in part or in their totality to 
heirs who were not designated to succeed to the Principate, the 
Emperors were reduced to making special dispositions either 
while yet living or in their wills. ®ius, Antoninus abandoned 
during his lifetime the usufruct of his private fortune to the 
State, but reserved the possession of it by will to his daugh- 
ter; Marcus Aurelius ceded his paternal patrimony to his sister 
and a portion of the goods inherited from his mother to his

1. Dio Cassius, LIX, 15.
2. Digests, XXXI, 56 (This did not, however, apply to the pro-

Empress, 1. 57); cf. Ulpian, Dig. (XXX, 1) fr. 39, #9, 10 ; Item Campum Martium aut forum Romanum - legari 
non posse constat, sed et ea praedia Caesaris, quae in 
formam patrimonii redacts sub procurators patrimonii sunt, 
si leguntur, nec aestimatio eorum debet praes;tari, quoniam 
conmercium eorum nisi iussu principis non sit, cum dis trahi non soleant.

3. Vita Ant., VII & XII.
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nephew,^ while Pertinax and Didius Julianna freed their sons
from the paternal authority in order to bestow their patrimony 

oupon them.
Such was the juridical condition of the patrimonium 

principis when Septimius Severus formally recognized it as the 
inalienable property of the principate, and reorganized his own 
personal property by the creation of a new department in the

gfinancial administration - the ratio or res privata.
Since both of these departments of the treasury exist 

side by side and both alike have to do with the administration 
of the private property of the Emperor it is often difficult 
to distinguish which was regarded as the property of the 
Principate as such and passed from Emperor to Emperor with the 
principate, and which was the personal property of an individual 
Emperor. The above interpretation of the relative significance 
of the two treasuries is now the generally accepted one, namely, 
that the patrimonium was the property inalienably attached to 
the Principate, the res private the personal fortune of the 
Emperor as an individual.^ This was precisely the case under

1. Vita Marc., VII, 4; VIII, 9.
2. Vita Pert., XI, 12; Vita Did., VIII, 9; Dio Cassius, LXXIII,f *
3. Spartianus, Vita Severi, XII, 4 ; Tuncque primum privatarum rerum procuratio constituta est.
4. Mattingly, The Imperial Civil Service of Rome. p. 22;

Beaudouin, Les granges aomaines cans 1» empire romain, p. 32;
Platnauer, The Life and Reign of the Bmperor Lucius""
Septimius severus, p. Parker, a History or the RomanWorld from A.D. 138 to 337. p. 76. "TTarlowa*̂  (ftfen.' Reehtsg..
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Soptlmlua Severus whose personal fortune, built up chiefly by 
confiscation of the property of the adherents of his rivals 
pescennius Niger and Clodius Albinus, constituted the res 
private. However, it was inevitable that the new private 
treasury should ultimately undergo the same evolution as the 
old patrimonium upon the extinction of the Dynasty of the 
Severi. The tendency almost at once was for the patrimony to 
be simply absorbed into the f is eus and its place to be taken 
by the ratio private.

Both Platnauer and Parker suggest that Septimius may 
have made this innovation on the model of Egypt where, as men
tioned above, the y r f X iy r j idiich was the domain land of
the Emperor as successor of the Ptolemies was distinguished
from the , his private property more strictly
speaking.

The new treasury was placed under the control of an 
official who at first held the title procurator patrimonii prl- 
vaM,^ a designation which in itself suggests a "private"

I, p. 505), Wiart (Le regime des terres du fisc au Bas-
p. 7, note T), ano Mis (Die bomfanen oer rbmisehen 

not* 1) all assert the reverse which Beaudoupi is inclined to accept though he admits the op-
KTlowa'a thesis has been refttted by Hirschfeld (Der orundbeslts der rBm. Kaiser..

of the title see the Inscription from 
TORT^™ ;Î'Î:'’,Î4»®S£L* " * *W1LI0S FELIX PROC . OPERDM
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patrlmony as distinguished from the former patrimonium principis 
which had become a part of public law. The title very soon 
after became procurator rei privatae. rationis privatae. or 
simply privatae.^

QThe new procurator was a trecenarius. i.e. he 
belonged to the highest salaried class in the Equestrian Service, 
receiving 300.000 HS. and was thus equal in rank to the Sec
retaries of State. Thus the procurator rei privatae becomes 
of equal rank with the procurator a rationibus.^ while the 
procurator Augusti a patrimonio remained a minor official, more 
or less the subordinate of the fiscus.^ This difference in 
relative importance between the two offices is at once apparent 
when we come to trace the typical cursus honorum in the inscrip
tions. Whereas the procurator patrimonii is advanced to one 
of the provincial procuratorships or put in charge of the 
yigesima hereditatum, we find the procurator rationis privatae 
promoted to be vice praefecti vigilum,^ or even praefectus

two patrimonial procurators in Egypt in 201, B.G.U., 156; of. Rostowzew, Dlzionario epigrafico. Ill, p. 100.
pip* of Alexander Severus :STATIONIS^ PROP(R)I^E PRIVATAE DOMINI N(OSTRI) ALEX . AUG.

bilingual
inscription of S. Varius Marcellus, the 

PRIVAT (Bckhel, D.N. 7, 244), PROC . RATION .
3* Ulpian, Digesta, XLIX, 14, 6, 1 ; Quodcumque privilegii

solet.^**^**^* Caesaris ratio et Augustae habere
4. Beaudouin, op. cit., p. 33.
5. C.I.L., VIII, 822; IX, 12345.
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praetorlo. Thus, Opelllus Macrinus was Intendant of the 
private Domain, succeeded Fapinian as Praetorian Prefect upon 
the latter*a fall, and in this capacity brought about the assas
sination of Caracalla whom he succeeded in the Principate 
itself.^

In the meantime, the old aerarium had sunk practically 
to the level of a municipal chest for the city of Rome,^ and 
all of its functions were absorbed by the fiscus, and since the 
old patrimonium principis began almost at once to decline after 
the establishment of the res private, from the time of Septimius 
Severus on there might be considered to be but two important 
treasuries in existence - the fiscus and the res private, and 
it is characteristic of the autocratic tendencies of Septimius 
Severus that the Comptroller of the State Treasury and the 
Intendant of his Private Purse should be equal in rank.

With the advent of the procurator rei privatae, the 
old procurator a rationibus in charge of the fia eus becomes 
generally known as the rationalis.^ Aelius Achilles and Cl. 
Perpetuus Plavlanus Eutychus, called rationales in C.I.L., VI,

1. Parker, op. cit., p. 96; Capitolinus. Vita Macrini, II, 7.2. Parker, op. cit., p. 76. ------------
3. For some time the two titles occur side by side; indeed, 

toere is a dedication to Maximianus (C.I.L., VI, 31384) on
mich is still found the title a rationibus, while ration-
*1^ occurs as early as the Flavian'((3. Ï.L., X, eoeïïTTnd Sîîônine (C.I.L., XV, 7741, 7742) periods.
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1585 (A.D. 193) are clearly respectively the procurator a 
rationibus and his adiutor, the procurator summarum rationum.  ̂

one of the problems in connection with the establish
ment of the res privata is to determine just what became of the 
patrimonium, or, more exactly, its precise relationship to the

pfiscus. Platnauer concludes that the fiscus "swallowed up" a 
part of the patrimonium from the fact that we find no patrim
onial officers in Rome or Italy mentioned in the inscriptions 
after Caracalla*s reign while plenty of instances of officials 
of tne res privata do exist.® He regards it as possible, there
fore, that the patrimonium in Italy was absorbed in part by the 
fiscus, in part by the res privata. in the provinces the 
patrimonium continues to be mentioned, although apparently in 
the smaller provinces at least, as a part of the rew privata. 
Thus, in C.I.L., XIII, 1807 we have a PROC(URATOR) PROV .
BITHYNIAE PONTI PAPHLAOO(NIAE) TAM PATRIMONII QUAM RAT(IONUM)
PRIVATAR(UM), and in C.I.L., VIII, 11105, 16542 and 16543 an 
official who was at the same time procurator patrimonii in the 
region of Leptis and procurator rationis privatae in the region 
of Tripoli. These facts are in accordance with the tendency of 
the res privata to undergo the same evolution as the patrimonium

1. Platnauer, op. cit., p. 184.
2. Op. cit.. pT IB3, note 1.
3. U.i.G., 6771 (Regiones VIII & IX); C.I.L., Ill, 1464 (Reg-lone. VII 4 v); C.I.L., XI, 6337 (R.glo VIII); etc;

Hirschfeld, Verwa 1 tungsgeschichte. p. 44, note 2.
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principis until there should really be no distinction left 
between them, both being inalienable property of the Principate.

The next period in the history of the Privy Purse 
opens with the wide-spread reforms of Diocletian, idien after 
the fifty years of anarchy that had preceded him, he undertook 
the entire reconstruction of the Empire (284-305 A.D. ).

The chief aim of Diocletian was to prevent the renewal 
of the disorders of the third century which had brought about 
the temporary dissolution of the Empire. When this chaos had 
been reduced to some order once more, Diocletian and his immed
iate successors were faced with the imperative necessity of 
reconstructing the entire administrative service of the Empire. 
Their solution of the problem kept the Empire as a whole intact 
for another hundred and fifty years and enabled a dwindling, 
yet still glorious and supremely important fragment of it to go 
on for a thousand years more.

Henceforth the government was frankly and without 
pretense an Autocracy and every attempt was made to hedge round 
the throne with that aura of glory and awful sanctity which it 
might be hoped would "shield the civil power from the lawless 
soldiery" who had tossed the Principate from one head to 
another for a hundred years. Concomitant with the development

1. Cambridge Mediaeval History, Vol. I, p. 25.
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of a theory of the autocratic and divine right of the Sovereign 
was the breaking down of the provinces into smaller administra
tive units and the separation of civil and military powers in 
an effort to prevent sufficient power from being concentrated 
in any single man*s hands to enable him to start a rebellion* 
Thus, the forty-five provinces of Trajan*s time were shredded 
up into some hundred and twenty in the new organization, and in 
each of these were two officials with entirely separate powers - 
a military governor (dux, comes rei militaris) and a civil 
governor (praeses, corrector, iudex).

Perhaps the single great official whose power was most 
curtailed in the new administration was the Praetorian Prefect 
whose vast military, civil and judicial power in the period of 
the Principate had enabled him too often to secure the assas
sination or fall of the reigning Emperor and mount the throne 
in his stead. Almost immediately Diocletian abandoned any 
attempt to govern the entire Roman world alone. Maximion was 
appointed co-ruler, at first with the title of Caesar, after 
286 with that of Augustus conferred by his troops and ratified 
by the senior Emperor. After eight years on the throne 
Diocletian decided that the college of rulers must be still fur
ther enlarged in order to control the situation and appointed 
two Caesars, one for each of the Augusti, This arrangement 
resulted, not in the formal division of the Empire to be sure, 
but in the creation of four distinct spheres of influence. Each
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Augustus and each Caesar was accompanied by his own Praetorian
Prefect. The old Praetorian Guard was reduced to the status

2of a garrison of Rome, and removed from the command of the 
Prefects. Under Diocletian, however, they continued to hold 
the supreme command of the respective forces of each Prince 
and retained all the judicial and administrative powers within 
the sphere of each prince which had accrued to their office 
during the course of the third century. This arrangement, how
ever, lasted only until the early part of Constantine*s reign.
In 318 A.D., when his son, the Caesar Crispus, as a mere boy 
was sent to govern Gaul, the Prefect who accompanied him would be 
in all but name ruler of that part of the Empire and the tempta
tion to make away with his ward and assume the purple might 
prove too great for human frailty to resist. The same situation 
presented itself when the other sons of the Emperor were raised 
to the rank of Caesars while still children and set up in
different parts of the Empire. Constantine removed this danger
by depriving the Prefedts of all military power which was placed 
in the hands of the newly-created military Counts.^

Thus, not only were the Prefects deprived of their
military power and the sphere of their activity reduced by the

1. Seeck, Geschichte des Untergangs der antiken Welt. II. n. 64.2. Parker,- ^  cit.. v.lSE U l    ' ^
Zosi^s,’TT7~33T Lydus, De magistratibus imperil Romani, n,
A A  t ' Seeck, op^ pit., ii, bo f. » stein, Geschichtedes spatrBmischen Reiches, pp. 178-179, 186-187.----------
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administrative division of the Empire between several Princes, 
but the Prefect was severed from that close association with 
the Sovereign which had hitherto characterized his office.
For the youth of the sons of Constantine meant that the actual 
administration of their respective establishments was conducted 
by their Prefects. Such was the origin of the great Praefectures 
of Gaul, Italy, Illyricum, and the Orient whose boundaries 
ultimately chrystallized under the successors of Constantine.
In this way the Prefects became separated from the person of the 
ruler and associated rather with definite administrative dis
tricts. Their position within the Praefecture was now almost 
that of Viceroy of the Emperor and in an edict of Constantine 
of 331 A.D. addressed to all the provincials appeal from the 
judicial sentence of the Prefect to the Emperor is denied.^ It 
is interesting to observe, in this connection, that as early as 
the reign of Philip (243-249 A.D.) that Emperor*s brother,
Priscus, was created commander-in-chief in the East with the 
title praefectus praetorlo rectorque Orientis,^ and it appears 
to have been policy and statesmanship with Gallienus and not 
indifference and neglect which prompted him to tacitly recog
nize the usurpers in Gaul and the East so long as the nominal 
unity of the Empire was secured and its defence against the

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 16.
2. Zosimus, I, 20, 2; Dessau, I.L.S., 9005 ; C . JUL . PRISCO 

V . EM . PRATRI ET PATRUO DD . NN . PHILIPPORUM AÜGG . ET 
PRAEP . PRAET . RECTORIQ . ORIENTIS, TRIBONIUS SOSSIANUS P . P . DOMO COL . HEL . DEVOTUS NUMINI MAIESTATIQ . EORUM.
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enemies pressing in on all sides guaranteed thereby.
The result of ttiis transformation in the character 

and powers of the Praetorian Prefects was the "creation of new 
offices and change in the rank and competence of offices al
ready existing."^ Thus, as a result of the ConstantInlan reforms, 
a group of new officials emerge bearing the general title comes 
to which is appended additional phrases Indicating the chief 
function and general nature of their office. There were two 
groups of these officials, one military, comprising the comes et 
magister equitum, the comes et magister pedltum. the comes 
domesticorum equitum and the comes domesticorum pedit"m, - the 
other civil, comprising the comes et quaestor sacrl palatli.

copies et magister officiorum. the comes sacrarum largitlonum. 
copies rerum prlvatarum.^ We are concerned only with the 

civil Counts. It will be seen at once that the quaestor sacrl 
2Sl9tll and the magister officiorum are entirely new officials. 
They were largely created to fill the functions previously 
performed at Court by the Praetorian Prefect. Thus, the quaestor 
sacrl palatli took the place of the Prefect In his juridical 
capacity and aided by the Imperial acrlnla was responsible for 
the drawing up and Issuing of Imperial legislation. The magister 
o^iciorum, with whose rise Lydus specifically connects the 
decline in the power of the Praetorian Prefect,^ held a general

2. ibjq. " *~
3* TJe Magistratibus, u, 10,
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supervision over the provision of arms and was commander of 
the new palace Guard - the Scholae Palatlnae; he was also what 
nearly corresponds with a modern Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
and in connection with this function was Master of Ceremonies.
He exercised control over the four imperial secretarial offices 
and over the Court servants in general except in the case of 
those #10 came under the direct supervision of the Grand 
Chamberlain. In addition, he was in command of the newly 
organized schola agentum in rebus.  ̂ It Is at once apparent by 
the mere summary of the competence of these two officials how 
far the Quaestor and the Master went toward taking over the 
functions lately exercised by the Praetorian Prefect.

The comes sacrarum largitlonum and the comes rerum 
prlvatarum, on the other hand, are old officials of the Prln- 
clpate with new titles and higher rank In the official hierarchy, 
but with little actual change in functions. The former Is the 
successor In the Late Empire of the ratlonalls of the Principete 
and the latter the successor of the procurator rei prlvatae.

It is somewhat difficult to trace the first steps in 
the creation of the office of comes rerum privatarum. In the 
period of drastic change and reconstruction during the reigns 
of Diocletian and Constantine, there was naturally considerable 
confusion In titles and a variety of names to designate the 
same office before their chrystalizatlon Into an official and

1. Boak, op. cit., p. 32; Parker, op. cit.. pp. 267-268.
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Invarlable form* Thus In the inscriptions and imperial consti
tutions we find mention of officials with the titles magister 
privatae,! magister prlvatae rel.^ magister rel aummae prlvatae.& 
possibly (magister summ)ae rat(ionis) prlv(atae).^ ratlonalls 
privates,5 rat(ionalis) s(ummae) p(rivatae).̂  and p(rae)- 
p(ositus) rerum privatarum.*̂ It is impossible to tell from the

1. Edict of Constantine, 314 A.D. (Murat. 580, 1 = Haenel,
C.Theod., IX, 9, p. 834) j [da 1stIs] Itaque omnibus tam ad praefectos nostros quam etlam et praesldes et rationales et ad maglstrum prlvatae scripts direxlmus; Codex Theodoslanus, XII, 1, 14, 326 A.D.; C.I.L., III, 13569: cf. Eusebius, Historié Ecclesiastics, VIII, 11, 2 :

yrji > raac\. ^ » e r /À  trac rwx

822 : C . ATTIC . ALCIMO . FELICIANO • P • V . VICE PRAEP . PRAET . PRAEP . ANNONAE . VICE . PRAEP . VIGILUM . MAG . R(el) SUMMAE . PRIVATAE .
op^’cit ^44° not'*^^ * * PRIV . I^oc; cf. Hlrschfeld

5. d.I.L., VI, 1704 : DOGMATII HONORI C . GAELIC SATURNINC V •

A ITALIAN . PRAEFBCTC ANNCNAE URBI3 • RATIONALI PRIVATAE . . .0» c.i.L., VI, 1133 :
..ÇjgJMMTA N T''T^NCB CAES .TACITUS FELIX . V . P .

RAT . S .  P . D . N . M . Q .  EIUS .
7. C.I.L., VI, 1135 :

D C M I N A E . N C S T R A E  • V B N E R A B I L I  
H E L E N A E  . A U G U S T A S  GENETRICI . D . N . CCNSTANTINI . MAXIMI

VICTCRIS . ET . TRIUMPHATCRIS . SEMPER . AUGUSTI
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texts whether the maglatrl In Codex Theodoslanus, X, 1, 2 and 
XII, 1, 14 refer to provincial subordinates or to the great 
Minister in charge of the Privy Purse at the Court; those in 
X, 1, 2 would appear to be most certainly provincial subordin
ates, since the constitution itself is addressed to the 
ratlonalls of Africa and X, 1, 4 of 320 A.D. Is addressed to 
a magister prlvatae rel Africae. However, In Eusebius, In the 
Edict of Constantine, In C.I.L., III, 13569 and In C.I.L., VIII, 
822 there can be no doubt that the head of the Privy Purse Is 
referred to. Likewise, the ratlonalls in C.I.L., VI, 1704 and 
in C.I.L., VI, 1133 is the central Minister at Court.

Prom the instances where it is possible to date the 
documents, it would appear that the title magister was an 
earlier usage than ratlonalls. Thus Adauktos #io appears as 
magister In Eusebius was one of those who perished in the 
Diodetianic persecutions (circa 302-305 A.D.), and a magister 
prlvatae appears in 314 A.D. in the Edict of Constantine. The 
first use of the title ratlonalls that can be even approximately 
dated Is after the defeat of Llcinlus In 323. Thus Hlrschfeld 
considers Caellus Satumlnus to have been ratlonalls prlvatae 
sometime between 323 and the death of Constantine^ whose name 
alone la given in the inscription with the surname Victor.
Prom his dedication to Constantlus as nobillsslmus Caesar it is

1. Op. cit.. p. 38, note 2.
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apparent that Tacitus Felix was rationalis summae prlvatae 
sometime between 324 when Constantlus was elevated to the rank 
of Caesar and 337 when he succeeded his father as Emperor In 
the Bast. However, It Is quite possible that both titles were 
used side by side indiscriminately. The title ratlonalls rerum 
prlvatarum Is found as late as 354 (353) referring apparently 
to the head of the administration of the Privy purse and not 
to one of his subordinates in the provinces.^ There is only 
one Instance of the use of the title praepositus rerum prlv
atarum, that of Flavius Plstlus who served the mother of 
Constantine In this capacity.

The full title In Its official form, i.e. comes rerum 
prlvatarum, does not appear until the reign of Constantlus. In 
the year 339 A.D. we find a constitution addressed ad Euseblim 
com(ltem) r(erum) p(rlvatarum).^ and again In 345 we find 
another addressed ad Eustathlum com( item) r(erum) p(rlvatarum).^ 
However, It Is probable that the official in charge of the 
res private had the honorary title of comes long before, and 
received it, indeed, from Constantine himself. Thus, as early 
as 319 A.D. we find an official performing the duties of the 
later comes rei prlvatae who is designated by the Emperor as 
comes et amicus noster.^ Another constitution, dating from 340,

1. Codex Theodoslanus, VIII, 7, 6.
2îS^5.Theodoslanus, X, 10, 6, cf. Seeck, Regesten der Kaiserund Pips te. p. 187. — ^------ ------- -

3* iloaex Theodoslanus, X, 10, 7.
4. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 8, 2.
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reveela how the comes et amicus noater of Constantine ml^t 
well have been the comes rel prlvatae without being designated 
by his full title in the imperial salutation; the constitution 
of 340 Is addressed to Nemeslanus comes and has to do specif
ically with the res private, decreeing that the curiales shall 
not be obliged to undertake any extraordinary burdens on behalf 
of the private estate since It Is sufficient If they manage to 
fill thélr municipal obligations. Nemeslanus* full title 
might have been comes rei prlvatae. As we shall presently see, 
the title comes was one whose use was very general at the 
Court of Constantine, and the high official in charge of the 
Privy Purse would very likely already have possessed it pre
vious to and independent of his elevation to that office. Thus, 
C. Caellus Satumlnus was a comes d. n. Constantini Victoria 
Aug2_ and filled In his long official career, among other offices, 
that of ratlonalls prlvatae.^

This brings us to the question of the origin and 
significance of the title comes which was borne by so many 
officials of the Late Empire. In the days of the Republic the 
word was loosely employed to designate persons who were attached 
to the staff of a provincial governor, especially such of these 
as had no definite office or function connected with the admin
istration. Something of this original sense of "companion" was

1* C.I.L., VI, 1704.
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retalned throughout the Prlnclpate, and the word acquired only 
in the first half of the fourth century the sense of a definite 
and official title with definite duties and rank attached to it. 
During the principate various semi-official functions came to 
be associated with the designation comes Augustl. at first 
judicial and advisory, and then, from the time of Trajan, 
military. In the middle of the third century the title suddenly 
changed its character. Prom the period of Maximinus Thrax the 
title comes Augusti was no longer employed in reference to 
human beings, but was attached to the divinities, thus forming 
another step In that process by which the Emperor finally, under 
Diocletian, assumed while yet living not actual divinity, to be 
sure, but a sort of divine ancestry by fictitious association 
In the assumption of the title Jovlus for himself and that of 
Herculius for his colleague Maximian.^ When Constantine was 
elevated to the purple by his troops upon the death of his 
father, Galerius refused to recognize his status as being above 
that of a Caesar, but Maximian accepted him as Augustus and 
gave him his daughter Pausta. Constantine thus became the 
representative of the dynasty which was under the tutelary 
guardianship of Hercules and it is this deity who appears on 
the coinage as conservator and comes, and in a panegyric deliv
ered In A.D. 307 hopes are expressed for the eternal endurance

I" FoT.s^dGtalled discussion of the title comes see Seeck*s 
article comités In Pauly-Wlssowa, Real-Sïcyôlopgdle der klasslschen Altertumswlssenschaft."vol. IV. -------
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3

of the Imperatorea semper Herculli.I In 310, however, this 
assôciatlon was broken by the death of Maximian and the sub
sequent condemnation of his acts and memory. Constantine then 
associated himself with the Sun-god who was extensively wor
shipped throughout Gaul, and at the birthday celebrations at
Augusta Treverortam In 310 a florid panegyrist represents him

2as repairing to Apollo*s temple to find Apollo tuus, and he 
later speaks of the tenple as the seat of the Emperor* s numen.
On the coinage issued at this period Sol invictus comes is the 
common legend and in a panegyric of 311 Apollo is spoken of as

4ille quasi maiestatis tuae comes et soclus.
However, after the conversion of Constantine to 

Christianity, this usage was dropped and the title comes sud
denly reverts to its former mundane employment. While Constantine 
and Llcinlus were joint Emperors (315-317 A.D.) we find a 
comes Augustorum nostrorum.^ After they had elevated their sons 
to the rank of Caesars (317-324 A.D.) very likely the title, 
although an example does not appear to survive, would have been 
comes dominorum nostrorum August orum et Caesarum; at any rate 
after the fall of Llcinlus in 324 A*D. we find a comes dominorum

1. Pan. Incert., VII, 2, 5; Maurice, Num. Const., II, pp. 81-91, 217, 230.
2. Pan. Incert. VII, 21, 4.
3. Pan. Incert. VI, 22, 2, numinis tul sedes.
4. pan. Incert. V, 14, 4; cf. Batifoll, Les etapes de la con-

y s i o n  de Constantin. Bull, d*anclenne"Tl'tterature et ̂ a* arcneoiogie cnretiennes. III (1913), pp. 179-183.5. Dessau, 1217.
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1 2 nostronun Auguatl et Caesarum, or simply comes Plavlalis.
Thus, under Constantine and Llcinlus a person was no longer
a count of an Individual Emperor, but of all the Emperors and
Caesars together, and, after the downfall of Llcinlus, of the
Flavian House Itself.

From this point began the development of the comltlva
into a decisive factor in the organization of the imperial
service of the Late Empire. At first the title was not
attached to definite functions but was conferred upon persons
entrusted with some temporary or extraordinary employment as in
the case of C. Caelius Csnsorinus #10 was comes dominl nostrl
Constantini maximl Augustl et exactor aurl et argentl prov-
Inciarum III.^

Seeck sees In the elevation of the sons of Constantine 
as Caesars over portions of the Empire which was such a signif
icant event, as we have already seen. In the development of the 
Praetorian Praefecture, likewise an Important circumstance In 
the definite establishment of the functions of the individual 
comites. The Princes were too young to govern on their own 
initiative and the institution of the comitlva, vague as it was,

1. Dessau, 1223.
; Q. Flavius Maesius Egnatius Lollianus in both 1223 and 1224.

3. Dessau, 1216 - the three provinces were Sicilia, Sardinia and Corsica (Not. Dig. Occ., X).
4. Pauly-Wlssowa, Real-Encyclopidle, Vol. IV, p. 630, s.v. comités.
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was at hand to be utilized as the implement of their guidance. 
However, it was necessary to define the competence of the 
office to ensure the despatch of the routine business of the 
different portions of the Emnire over which the Caesars ruled 
since they lacked sufficient judgment at their tender age to 
employ the comites in the loose general manner of their father. 
This would seem to be the most likely reason for the definite 
development of the comltlva under Constantine, though we do 
not find It fully developed in the texts until the reigns of 
his sons. However, since they were still but young men at
his death, it is unlikely that they did much more than add
the finishing touches to the system already developed by their 
father.

In the provinces, we note the appearance of comités, 
qui per provinclas constituti sunt.̂  or comites provinciarum.^ 
In a vague way these comites of Constantine despatched into the 
provinces with extraordinary powers and functions seem to 
resemble the Missi dominici of Charlemagne. Their functions 
were sometimes so extensive as to embrace an entire diocese.^
It would appear that one of their cdilef puz*poses was to

Ï. Codex Theodoslanus, I, 16, 6 (331 A.D.).2. Codex Theodoslanus, I, 16, 7 (331 A.D.).
comes Hlspanlarum In 316/17 (C.Theod., IX, 1, 1), Tlberianus comes Hispaniarum In 332 (0.Just., VI, 1, 6),

in 327 (C.Theod., XI, 3, 2) and Tertulllan comes Dloeceseos Aaianae in 330 (C.Theod., I%, 26, 1). ---------------
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strengthen the control of the central govemment over the 
provincial governors and officiales, and to place a check upon 
their maladministration, especially In the matter of justice.^ 

Whereas the comités provlnciarum on the whole pre
served their extraordinary character and did not become a 
permanent feature of the administrative system of the Late 
Empire, at the Court was established a group of counts who had 
definite and permanent spheres, functions, titles and privileges 
and a regular order of precedence in rank. These counts have 
already been listed and the probable reasons for their aopear- 
ance discussed.

1. Cf. Codex Theodoslanus, I, 16, 6; 7; XI, 30, 16; 34, 1.
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Chapter II
THE RES PRIVATA AND THE COUNT OF THE PRIVY PURSE

IN RELATION TO THE 
CONSTITUTION OF THE LATE ROMAN EMPIRE

The title of the Count of the Privy Purse In Its 
most official form, i.e. as it appears In the imperial consti
tutions, is most usually comes rei prlvatae or rerum prlvatarum.
It also appears as comes prlvatarum,^ comes largitlonum prlv-

2 % atarum, comes prlvatarum remuneratlonum, comes aerarll
4 Rprivatl, and comes divlnae rel privatl. In Greek there Is

C

an equal variety of expressions to designate the office. ^
nOiÀrji 7?̂ s /cr/4̂ i and o

Vt̂ c/ Cijj appear In the Codes, Among the historians
are found a number of expressions which are either transliter
ations of the Latin title, or somewhat loose and clumsy Greek

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XII, 1, 120.
2. Codex Theodoslanus, VI, 9, 1; 30, 16; X, 1, 13; 9, 3;Dessau, 1290. '
3. Codex Theodoslanus, VII, 12, 2.
4. codex Theodoslanus, VI, 9, 2; XI, 18, 1; XII, 6, 32; Codex Justlnianus, XI, 71, 5.5. Novelise Justlnlanl, XII.
6. Codex Justlnianus, I, 33, 4.
V  X, 11, 8.(Zeno)

Malchus, De legatlonibus gentium ad RomAnoOt. V (ed. aonn.Bonn,
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constructions, such as yr^o €T U /r^  'rr^s a ( /ro u  û a c -z À t  

yi^ioofortas 7?7S (Jaç'/A/*r/yf û^/r’/ a s  y/^oe < r y v u s O  
yzûv ^ a c / \ f * f Ÿ  "7-^y' 
l3acry^I ' y- ef ^f êi c^y (̂ àrrrcf̂  ̂  Bnà. u 'o / / / js  • • • 
'TtuY Trê /ûc/ayu/K̂ ^

Likewise, the treasury administered by the Count of 
the privy purse was designated by a great variety of names, 
such as privatum aerarium,^ privatum nostrae maiestatis 
aerarium,*̂ prlvatae largltlones,® prlvatae nostrae largitiones,^ 

sacrae nostrae p r l v a t a e . Even aerarlum used alone and 
fiscus noster In certain cases designated the Privy Purse.H
In Greek y/Ua/i/’ f and
' r ^ ^

'^Vv' ^y~cry/€^oy were used.
The term domus divina was employed to designate (1) a

single estate of the res prjvata. (2) an agglomerate of such
estates, or (3) the entire establishment. Variations of this

2. Phllostorgius, VII, 10.3. Sosomen, V, 8.
4. Zosimus, IV, 14.
5. Phllostorgius, III, 12.
6. Ammlanus Marcelllnus, XXIX, 1, 5.V. Novellas Theodosll, XIX.
Q Mf:̂ tlanl, III; Novellas Majorlanl, VII.9. Codex Justlnianus, XI, 78, 2.10. Novellas Justlnlanl, CXLVII.

ïï̂ 5 ^ ' Æ “ u .12. Novellas Justlnlanl, CXLVII.13. Novellas Justlnlanl, XII.
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1 2 expression are augustIsslma domus nostra, domus augusta,
domus regia,^ and domus aetemalis»^ The domus divina per
Cappadociam was an aggregate of Imperial estates sufficiently
Important to merit treatment in a separate chapter (cf. Chapt.
III).

The imperial estates were separated and set apart 
from all other land; their administration was conducted by a 
separate establishment of officials, and the dwellers upon them 
constituted a class distinct from the rest of the subjects of 
the Empire, the "men of the House of Augustus" as they are 
styled in the Theodosian Code.® Thou^ frequently described 
as lying "in the territory" (in territorlo)® of some city, they 
were strictly extraterritorial,*^ and the expression Is to be 
understood as having a purely geographical or topographical 
significance for convenience in locating a given property,® for 
the domains of Caesar were carefully set apart from the municipal 
territorlum by inscribed stones marking the boundaries,® and

1. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 26, 1; Symmachus, Bpistolae, X, 41.
Theodoslanus, X, 26, 1; Codex JustinTânüs, t l ,  71, 1.3. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 26, 1.

4. Codex Theodoslanus, V, 16, 32.
5. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 26 ; De conductoribus et hominibusdomus Augustae.

XTYf 2934, 11, 19 & 19; Marini, Papirl, nos. 82. 83. 
etc!** Pontificalls, 03: Duchesne), pp.

7. Mommsen, Hermes, XV, 392.
8. Beaudouin, op. cit., p. 18.

C.I.L., VIll, UBH (Bordj Medjana in Mauretania Sltlfensls): 
limes agrorum a Gargilio . . . goddo dec(urione) p(ubllce) 
P(osltus) secundum iussionem v(irl) p(erfectissiml) Jucundl
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wlthln these the municipal officials exercised no authority.
The curiales were forbidden to participate in the administra
tion of the domain land on the ground that their property was
already liable to the municipality.^ Likewise, the domain was

oexempt from municipal levies, and its cultivators could not 
be called upon to fill the municipal honores and munera.® Even 
the officials of the provincial governor were for a time for
bidden to enter the domains for the purpose of collecting the

4taxes or making arrests.
Except in the case of Egypt, no statistics or land 

registers survive enabling us to determine the actual extent
ra3 private at any given time or In any particular area

Peregrinl p(raesidis) n(ostrl) inter terrltorlum Aureliense 
et priyata(m r)atione(m); op. cit., 8810 : Ex aucto(rltate 
Imp. C)aes. T. Aeli H(adriani Antonini Aug. pli) procura . .. . (rationis) privatae Asculer. . . .  termin(os) posuit:

' terminac(iones a)grorum définioionis Matidiae adsignantur colonis Kasturrensi(bus) iussu v(lri) 
e(gregii) Axi Aeliani proc(uratoris) Aug. r(ationis) p(riv- 

Cae(ll^) Martiale(m) agrimesore(m); op. cit.,10567 (Vaga in Africa Proconsularis) on one side : Caes(aris) n(ostri); on the other : B M. R. (probably ; fines municipli 
Corresp. Hell., 1883, p. 313 (slab of atone

1. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum. XI, 7, 21.
2. Codex Theodoslanus, x, 47 2; Vl, 3, 2.3. Codex Justlnianus, XI, 68, 1.
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of the Empire, in Egypt we have the actual figures of a land
and tax register for five localities in the Payum drawn up in
the year 167 A.D. "by the komogramraateus of Hiera and other
towns. The register embraces a total area of approximately

o12,600 arouras, of which about 3,671 arouras or 29Ĵ  was priv-
L " ; / / ̂ately owned ( tyfO. 3,428 arouras or 28JÈ (4,112

arouras or 33.5^ if we include the 7ryàCro<^

Q iO (^ i\iyc r? ; and 4,536 arouras or 36.8# pertaining to the
^  \ 3

A o y o s or strictly private estates of the Emperor 
(under a procurator usiacus since about the time of Vespasian)^ 
as distinct from the y Q  or old domain land of
the Ptolemies which, under the administration set up in Egypt 
by Augustus, had a more public character than hitherto as shown 
above (cf. p. 3). Egypt, however, occupied a singular position 
and is not to be considered as typical of the rest of the 
Empire.

In other provinces, nevertheless, the proportion of 
domain land as comoared with the entire acreage must have been 
very large, indeed.® if we are to believe Pliny, Nero acquired 

Africa proconsularis by putting to death the six persona

1. Collart, p.. Les papyrus Souriant. Paris, 1926, No. 42.• Op» Pit., p. lo9.
S U S Ï T »  Tables 11 (p. 146) and 16 (p. 150) for the Significant figures.

4. Cambridge Ancient History, vol. X, p. 293 (H. Idris Sell)^
5. Cassiodorus, Variae. VI, 8 (Formula comitivae rerum prlv- 

atarum) ; Habes quoque per provincias de perpetuo lure triDutorum non miniroam quantitatem.
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who owned Certainly the imperial domains in Africa were
enormous at all times in view of the concern of the Emperors 
for the alimentation of Rome, and may well have amounted to

ohalf the land. In Cappadocia one half the total acreage was 
domain land in the reign of Justinian.® About one fifth of 
the municipal terrltorlum of Kyrrhos In Euphratensls belonged 
to the Imperial estates, or 10,000 as com
pared to 60,000 e X e u  A  Estates of the Emperor
are mentioned In the sources for practically every region of 

5the Empire, and. In fact, by the very nature of these estates 
and the means of their acquisition. It Is apparent that pro
perty In every province of the Empire must have fallen from time 
to time to the res private.

At the beginning of the Late Empire the administration

1. Pliny, Natural History (ed. Jahn), XVIII, 6, 35.
2. Schulten ^uie romiscnen Grundherrschaften; elne aararhistor-ische Untersucnung. Weimar. 1896. p. T19': note 1901 ha«-----

poinzea out mat the greater part of the constitutions con
tained in the Theodosian Code relative to the administration of the domains are addressed to African officials and the African provinciales.

3. Novellas jusriniani (ed. Zacharia von Llngenthal), I, p. 263.
4. Theodoretus, Epistle XLII, Migne, P.G., vol. 83, 1217-1220. 

See the list of horti, vlllae, praedia, fundi, etc. possessedy «he Emperors in Italy and the provinces drawn up by Hlrschfeld, Verwaltungsgeschlchte. pp. 24-26; the list of 
procurators of variouVdlstrlcts scattered throughout 
^audouin, op» clt., pp. 40-57; the lists of procurators and 
-? 2Y® Tn the Notltla Dlgnitatum, occ., XI; the Inter-minaoie enumeration in zne Liber Pontificalia of the donations with which Constantine endowed the churches of Rome 
tu (Vita Sllvestrl, ed. Duchesne, I, 170 ff.); alsoe lists in His, op. cf¥., pp. 45-48 and 71-72; and numerous 
references in Rostovtsev* s Social and Economic Historv of the Roman Emoire. "   »---
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of this entire vast aggregate was centralized under the author
ity of the Count of the Privy Purse residing with his officium 
at the Imperial Court. He governed in the provinces through 
the Instrumentality of tne rationales  ̂(sometimes also called 
magistrl®) and the procuratores rerum prlvatarum,® or saltuum.^ 
When we undertake to establish the hierarchical arrangement of 
these officials and the circumscriptions of domain land admin
istered by each we at once encounter difficulties, for, whereas 
the dioecesan and provincial subordinates of the Praetorian 
Prefects and magistri militum are carefully arranged in the 
Notitia Dignitatum, there is considerable confusion and contra
diction in the lists of the provincial subordinates of the 
Counts of the Sacred Largesses and the Privy Purse. Beaudouin 
places the rationales over the dioeceses and procurators over 
the provinces in certain cases. In the Notitia of the West we 
do find a rationalis rerum privatarum over each of the six 
dioeceses which formed the two praefectures of the Western Empire,

1. Cassiodorus, Variae, VI, 8 ; Comitiva prlvatarum, sicut nominis ipsius sentitur insonare vocabulum, per rationalium curam quondam principum privatam fertur gubernasse substant-18J&e
2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 4 ad . , . magistrum privatae reiper Africam; op. clt., X, 1, 2 : . . . rationales et magistrosprivatae rei.
3. Notitia Dignitatum occ., XI.4. Notitia Dignitatum or., XIII.5. Beaudouin, op. cit.. p. 46.
6. Op.cit.. Sub dispositione viri illustrls comitis rerum prlv

atarum ; rationalis rerum privatarum per Itallam; rationalis
rei privatae per Urbem Romam et Suburbicarlas Reglones: 
rationalis rel prlvatae per Africam; rationalis rel prlvatae per Hlspanias; ratlonalls rel prlvatae per Gallias; ratlonalls rei prlvatae per Brltannias.
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and likewise a rationalis of the Sacred Largesses.^ The 
Notitia of the East simply lists rationales rerum prlvatarum 
sub dispositione comitis rerum prlvatarum. However, It ment
ions comités largitlonum per omnes dioeceses as subordinates 
of the comes sacrarum largitlonum. It would seem, therefore, 
that as a general rule each diocese of the Empire formed a 
large administrative unit of the res private under a rationalis. 
Thus far, then, we have a certain co-ordination between the civil 
administration and that of the Privy Purse with respect to the 
diocesan divisions.

The diocese was further subdivided into smaller 
aggregates of Imperial estates which were placed under prov
incial procurators subject to the rationales. Thus the admin
istrative regulations of the Count at the summit of the structure 
were addressed to the rationales who made them generally known 
to the procurators subject to them. The term ratlonalls. how
ever, was frequently employed in a more general sense which did 
not indicate a diocesan official at all but was rather more the 
equivalent of procurator. Such were the rationalis rerum priv- 
â tarum per Illyrlcum, the rationalis rerum privatarum per

rationalis rerum privatarum per Qulnque Provincias. 
rationalis rei privatae fundorum domus divinae per

T i S ü ü S ü
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Africam in the Notltla of the West,^ and the ratlonalls Numld- 
iae® and rationalis trlum provlnciarum® of the Theodosian Code.
In fact, we even find a constitution addressed to the Count of 
the privy purse which speaks of the rationales in each province.* 
This can only mean the local administrative representatives of 
the res private and Is ttierefore equivalent to procurator.

The question then arises, was there a procurator of 
the Privy Purse stationed in each of the provinces into which 
the Empire was divided for purposes of the civil administration, 
i.e. were the administrative units of the res private co-ordin
ate with those of the civil administration with respect to the 
provinces as well as the dioceses? In answering this question 
the Notitia is of little use. It lists but a few procuratorsg
for the West, several of whom are capable of special explana
tion (cf. below, p. 44 ). For the East it simply mentions in

1. Notitia Dignitatum occ., XI; cf. the comes largitlonum ner 
IliyPlcw, M tlonalls summarum Pannoni'ae üecundae. DaTm^Iae M  aaviae, rg^ip^iis summarum Pannoniae PrTmae. Valeriae.—

Walls summarum Numidiae. and the rationalis summarum---
PPoyinciarum who were subordinates of the flogrît of « tbe dacrea largesses' (Not. Dig. occ., X).2. Codex Theodoslanus, x, 8, 4.

3. Codex Theodosianus, II, 25, 1; X, 10, 5.

dispositione viri Illustrls comitis rerum priv-
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a general way the procuratores aaltuum as being sub dispositione
comitis rerum prlvatarum. The best explanation seems to be that

1 2 put forward by His and accepted by Beaudouin, namely, that the
procurators listed in the Western Notitia were for some reason 
answerable directly to the Count without the intermediary of the 
diocesan rationalis; it is a question, therefore, not of prov
incial subordinates of the rationalis of the diocese, but, on 
the contrary, of persons entrusted for some special reason with 
a circumscribed group of imperial estates with which the 
rationalis was not concerned at all.®

If the Notitia is of little use in determining the 
provincial districts administered by the procurators subject to 
the diocesan rationales, no less so are the inscriptions which 
are rare for the Late Empire. However, numerous inscriptions 
attest typical procurators of districts and provinces for the 
period of the Principate and these in their essential features 
are probably characteristic of the Late Empire as well. They 
reveal that the administrative divisions - tractus, reglones,
3tationes - of the res private were not co-ordinate under the 
Early Empire with those of the regular civil administration.
Since the procurators of the Privy purse were subordinates of the 
diocesan rationales and not of the provincial governors, such

1. Op. cit.. pp. 62-63.2. Op. cit.. p. 48.3. T 5 ÏT .--
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co-ordlnation was unnecessary and pointless; rather the div
isions of the Empire for purposes of administering the res 
private were made with reference to the number and importance 
of the imperial estates in a given area.I Likewise, the various 
districts were not always included in the same procuratorial 
circumscription, but were variously grouped together from time 
to time. There were, however, procurators for entire provinces 
and for groups of provinces as well,® and here we have a par
allel for such officials of the res private in the Notitia of 
the Late Empire as the rationalis rerum privatarum per Illyricum. 
per Siciliam, per Quinque Provincias and the procurators per 
SiclllGM, per Apuliam et Calabriam (a single province) per 
Sequanicum et Germaniam Prlmam (two provinces), per Palmatjam, 
per Saviam, per Mauretaniam Sitifensem.* As for the rationales

1. In Africa, for instance, where the domain lands were very 
numerous, there was a relative large number of tractus; be
sides Carthage, Hadrumentum, Hippo, Theveste, Leptls, Thugga

WocTurator) stat(ionis) priv(atae) per Tusciam et Picenum 
1C.I.L., Ill, 1464), Regiones VII & VIII; proc(urator) privatae regionis Ariminensium (Wilmanns, 1291), Regie VIII*

Plamlnlam, Tknbriam, Plcenim (Wilmanns,

. i B S ü P tNotitia Dignitatum occ., XI.
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In singulis quibusque provlnclls commorantes of Codex Theod
osianus, X, 9, 1, we need not necessarily understand thereby 
that each province constituted an administrative unit of the 
res private; it is perfectly true that there would be In each 
province one or more representatives of the domain but his 
district would not necessarily be conterminous with the prov
incial boundaries.

Mention was made above of special procurators of 
certain estates which were apparently responsible directly to 
the Count of the Privy Purse without the intermediary of the 
diocesan rationalis. Such were the comes Glldonlacl patrimonii, 
and the procurator rei prlvatae per Urblcarlas Reglones rerum 
luliani in the Notitia and for a long time the comes domorum per 
Cappadociam. Gildo was magister mllitiae in Africa. After his 
revolt, condemnation and death in 398 his immense property was 
confiscated and placed under the administration of one Peregrlnus, 
a special and extraordinary official entitled comes et procurator 
divinae domus.̂  who seems to be identical with the Flavius 
Peregrlnus appearing in C.I.L., VI, 1727 as comes ordinis prlmi 
moderans inlustrem sacri patrimonii comitivam. In 406 the 
property of Gildo*s adherents likewise fell to the res private.  ̂
and this whole immense aggregate of estates was placed under 

coiPas Glldonlacl patrimonii who appears in the Notitia of

1. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 16.2. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 19.
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the West sub dispositione comitis rerum prlvatarum.
The rationalis rei privatae per Urblcarlas Reglones 

rerum lullanl apoears to have been an extraordinary official In 
charge of the private property of the Emperor Didlus lullanusi 
who was the richest of the Senators before his elevation to the 
purple. Similarly the private estate of Antoninus Plus which 
he left by will to his daughter Faustina and which apparently 
reverted to the Patrimony possibly for lack of heirs remained 
intact and reappears in the Notitia of the West as the special 
charge of the ratlonalls rei privatae for the diocese of the 
City of Rome.^ There is also under the Principate another 
striking example of this separate administration for a portion 
of the res private, which, however, did not persist. When 
Septimius Severus condemned the prefect Plautianus to death, he 
placed his extensive properties under the administration of a 
procurator ad bona Plautianl.®

The rationales and other heads (praesldentes) of 
local districts of the res private, at the time of their appoint
ment, had to show that they qualified for the office In the 
presence of an advocate of the fiscus.* What the specific qual
ifications were Is not mentioned, but the fact that the examen

1* His, op. cit., p. 66; Beaudouin, op. cit., p. 48.
Dignitatum occ., XI ; ratlonalls rei privatae per Urbem Romam et Suburbicarlas Regiones cum parte Paustinae.o.i.L., III, 1464.

* (383) : Rationales prlvatae rel 
advocatriuâô"îantr"“  P™»siaentes examen praesente flscl
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took place In the presence of an advocate of the fiscus would 
indicate that the chief object in mind was to secure some 
guarantee for the revenues due in each district from the prop
erty of the official charged with Its administration. Possibly 
he had to supply sureties #iose property was also reaponslble, 
as in the case of the tax-collectors, the praepositi horreorum. 
and the conductores.

The rationales and procurators administered the 
districts entrusted to them through a regular officium. the 
merabers of which are sometimes referred to In the Codes as 
fcaesarianl,! or catholiciani.® Although little Is known of the 
officium of the rationales It may be assumed quite safely that 
it corresponded very closely to that employed by the local 
procurators, except inasmuch as it had to accomodate a vastly 
greater amount of business. These bureaus were ordinarily 
stationed in the principal town of the procuratorial district, 
at Ariminum, Pola,* Carthage,® etc., and consisted of the 
ordinary staff of registrars and their assistants (tabularii, 
^diutores tabularii). assistant accountants (adiutores a com- 
mentary^), scribes (librarii), notaries (notarii). the stewards 
and procurators of the subdivisions of the district (dispensat- 
ores regionis. procuratores regionis). public heralds and

I : IX. 49. 9.
t: pnvata. ragloms Ariminensium.
5. Beaudouin, op. citl. p. 44.
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auctloneers (praeconea), surveyors (agrimensores). carto
graphers (chorographi). mounted couriers (cursores), footmen 
(pedisequi), and soldiers (milites).^

In the records kept by these officials were all docu
ments relating to the estates within the district, maps and 
surveys containing the boundaries, tax registers containing 
the assessment, sums paid and receipted, and sums still in 
arrears, inventories of the slaves and coloni, cattle and live
stock, orchards, and vineyards, i.e. everything on the estate 
which was taxable, the leases fixing the conditions of the 
grant to the conductores and the "forms" under which the coloni 
held their lands.^ Upon the incorporation of any property into 
the res privata a complete inventory was taken for purposes of 
determining its value and assessing the taxes to be levied upon 
it. Copies of the briefs containing these inventories were 
despatched to the rationalis to be kept in the archives of his 
bureau, vdience further copies were sent to the central office 
of the Privy Purse.® Thus, each administrative unit of the

possessed complete records of the domain property

I : «°-" p. 880.
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wlthin Its limits, and the central bureau at the Capital 
possessed a complete inventory of all the property administered 
by it throughout the Empire.^ On the basis of these inventories 
the taxes were assessed and the tax registers prepared.

In addition to establishing the claims of the res priv
ata over the various types of property which fell to it and 
affecting their incorporation, assessing and collecting the 
taxes upon them, the various officia were also responsible for 
the exploitation of the domain, for leasing it to conductores, 
and preparing the documents containing the terms of the lease.
The keepers of all these records^ are sometimes referred to 
generically as chartarii.

over all of these officials extending from his own 
immediate officium to the depths of the provinces the Count of 
the privy purse was chief and ultimate source of reference.
The provincial governors and other officials of the civil and 
^^lltary administration were ordinarily and sometimes absolutely 
forbidden to intervene in the affairs of the domain or the 

admlnistering it. The res privata constituted an 
administration quite separate from the rest of the Empire and 
the Count of the Privy Purse possessed the ultimate judicial

1. codex. Theodosianus, X, 9, 2 ; . . . Bt cum officii palatini 
orevibus fuerint cuncta conpetenter inserts, omne illud quod 
ex quibusiibet corporibus est repertum, nostris auribus incimetur.

Codex Theodosianus, XI, 28, 6 (410) mentions the cnaripe containing the arrears of taxes due the Privy Purse in the province of Africa.
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and administrative authority over all the officials employed
in governing the domain as well as over all the persons who
dwelt upon it. He constituted, then, one of the principal
Ministers of State and was equal in rank and importance to the
count of the Sacred Largesses.1

It is at once apparent that so vast an aggregate of
estates, extending over the entire Empire and requiring such a
vast administrative system concentrated in the hands of one of
the chief Ministers of the Crown who was a permanent member of

2the Imperial Council, served something more than a merely 
private purse of the Emperor strictly speaking. Rather, the 
greater part of the res privata constituted a public treasury 
as much as the Sacred Largesses and its funds were expended for 
public purposes.®

It is not apparent, however, especially for the 
earlier period of the Late Empire, just what expenses were met 
by the Privy purse. First of all, of course, would be paid from 
its revenues the costs of administration,* including the

1. Cf. chapter XX for a discussion of his rank and privileges and the general character of his office.
®' Soma: f e a th

at privati aerarii poscit utilitas, ne commoda, quae domui 
nostrae debentur, callidis debitorum artibus differantur; 
op. cit., XI, 7, 11 : omnes provinciis praesidentes ius- 
aimus conveniri, ut a rei nostrae conventione cesseront, 

principales necessitates in publicum proferentes eadem, qua hactenus, in colonos iniquitate saevirent.
• Cassiodorus, Variae. III, 63 supplies a curious detail of
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salaries of the army of officials employed in this task. Also
certain portions of the domain lands served to provision the

1 2 Imperial Court. The surplus, in Bury*s opinion, was handed
over to the Sacred Largesses, or if not actually transferred, 
at least the accounts were submitted to the Count of the Sacred 
Largesses so that he might know the reserves on which he could 
draw. The latter conjecture may be true, but I think the evid
ence all points to the maintenance of two completely separated 
treasuries. In 382 Theodosius I established two tabularii in 
each province of the Empire to see that the two accounts were 
kent separate and that nothing pertaining to one passed into the 
other. The tabularii were threatened with heavy penalties for 
concealing a guilty governor, and when Honorius transferred the

the costs of administration: the Count of the privy Purse has reported that a water-finder has come to Rome from 
Africa. He is instructed to employ his services, pay his travelling expenses and relieve his wants, and also to 
associate with him a mechanician able to sink for and raise the water when he has pointed it out.

1. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum. XI, 16, 2; His, op. cit., p. 23. — — ————2. Op. cit.
®' Theodosianus, VIII, 1, 12 (C.Just., XII, 49, 4) : Inprovinciis singulis duo tabularii collocentur, quo ad unum ilscalis arcae ratiocinium, ad alterura largitionales per- 

tinere tltuli iubeantur, scituri, quod, si ex alienis quic- 
quam actibus ad alteram partem inlicita fuerit usurpatione ranslatTim, is, qui iudicis culpara dissimulatione texerit, 
oravisslmo sit supplicio subiugendusj cf. Godefroy, ad loc.
— Similarly, in 408 two tabularii and susceotores were 
stationed in each province to keep senaratT"ffie'revenues iJLOwing into the Sacred Largesses and the Chest of the 

%  Prefect. The penalty was five oounds of gold
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collection from tne rationales back to the provincial governors 
in 399 he warned them upon pain of the severest penalties^ not 
to transfer the revenues of the res privata to any other public 
treasury,^

The critical situation of the Empire, however, follow* 
ing the death of Theodosius the Great tended to break down the 
distinct and privileged character of the res privata. The 
immunity from extraordinary burdens which it at first enjoyed 
was removed, largely during the crises which developed in the 
reigns of Arcadius and Honorius, and soon we find portions of 
the revenues of the Privy Purse assigned to other treasuries 
and administered, therefore, by other officials than the Count 
of the privy Purse. By 425, i.e. by the time the Notitia Dig- 
nitatum was compiled in its present form, we find a portion of 
the patrimonial estates in Africa withdrawn from the control of 
the Count of the Privy Purse and placed under that of the 
praefectus fundorum patrimonialium. a subordinate of the Praetor- 
ian prefect of Italy. Such, at least, would seem to be the 
inference from the appearance of this official in the Notitia 
of the west. This transference was probably connected with

i. and^n*l.e.tlon, cf. Codex Theodoslanu,.
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the administration of the grain supply of Rome for the prefect 
of the fundi patrimoniales is listed in conjunction with the 
prefect of the grain supply in Africa.^ In 430 A.D. Theodosius 
II decreed for the Eastern praefecture that the extraordinary 
tax upon the estates of the res privata amounting to a fifth 
part of the annual income should be paid into the Prefect's 
Chest and the Sacred Largesses; this law applied to all estates 
alienated since the beginning of the reign of Arcadius.^ In 
444 Theodosius further decreed that one third of any property 
falling to the res privata by any title whatever should go into 
the Chest of the prefect, one third into the Sacred Largesses, 
and the remaining third into the Privy Purse. The Praetorian 
Prefect was entrusted with the distribution.® This apparently 
means one third of the revenues derived from this property for 
there is no indication that anyone other than the Count of the

provincial governors, proconsuls and vicars, the Count of the East and the Augustalis of Egypt with a fine of twenty 
pounds of gold for violation. Cf. also, Stein, Studien, p. 145. —

1. Notitia Dignitatum occ., II; cf. Stein, op. cit.. p. 173.
2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 20, 6 ; Eorum iugorum sive capitum 

sive quo alio nomine nuncupantur privati iuris vel patrim- 
onialis sive civiiis sive templorum, quae a principle imperil divae recordationis Arcadii genitoria mei . . . .  
quinta pars coramodi, quod ex eo bénéficie ad dominos fund- 
onim pervenit, ex eodem tempore exacts pro aestlmatis per 
singulos annos habitis Arcae et sacrarum largitionum viribus ex aequo aocietur.

3. Novelise Theodosii, XVII, 2 : Plane si quern vel si quam 
intestato ac nullis propinquis extantibus vel uxore marito-e diem obisse contigerit, sive eius sectae mortuus vel

bona ex divalibus sanctionibus fisci îîr vindicanda sint, seu caduca sit res vel alio titulo
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Prlvy Purse was entrusted with the actual administration of 
such properties. Also this law seems to have been a temporary 
measure for the pertinent part was omitted when it was included 
in the codification of Justinian.^ Finally, in 498 the loss to 
the revenues resulting from the abolition of the Chrysargyrum 
by Anastasius was made up from the Privy Purse.^

During the fifth century, then, we find the Privy 
Purse contributing to the regular expenses of the government, 
both in the Empire, and, later, in the Ostrogothic Kingdom.
In the first place certain of the patrimonial estates along 
the frontiers, i.e. the fundi liinitotrophi, were assigned 
throughout the period of the Late Empire to the service of the 
frontier and the maintenance of the troops garrisoned there, 
and as early as 398 Honorius compelled all the domain lands in 
the West to contribute half the extraordinary tax contributed 
by the rest of the Empire to the needs of the northern limites; 
this was the so-called onerum Rheticorum.^ Later, we find the

spedaliter delegamus, huius bona ex parte quidem tertia 
praetorianae praefecturae arcae, ex altera vero tertia 
sacris largitionibus, ex residua portions, eadem oraefec- tura distribuante, private vindicabuntur aerario.1. Codex Justinianus, X, 12, 2. . /) '  ̂ % z, , \

XVI, p. 398^: o 
€Kûu(j/fKT€ ^ ^ u < r a p  -

. . . gK rS afS \aayr'r/c^Q'(
Trpoo-oJr?)^ Jc/r-ou  Ctf ^ cf.

Empire, vol. I, p. 442; Stein, Studien!
3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 19, 4.
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domains contributing their share to all public works such as 
the upkeep of the military roads, the arms factories, the 
restoration of walls, and the preparation of military annona,^ 
as well as the actual pay of the troops.^

In the Ostrogothic Kingdom, which made a genuine 
attempt to continue the old Roman administration, we find the 
royal patrimony contributing to the expenses of the provincial 
governors. Thus, Theodoric instructed the Count of the Patrimony 
to supply annonae to Colossaeus the new Governor of Pannonia 
and his suite "according to ancient custom" (iuxta consuetudinem 
veterem) as well as provide markets for his army so that they 
might buy their supplies en route rather than plunder the prov
incials,® and in 526 Athalaric, in order to alleviate the

1. Novellae Valentiniani, X (441), cf. p. 285. The walls of 
Vaga in Proconsular Africa were restored by Justinian at the expense of the domus divina (C.I.L., VIII, 14399 s (aduena 
semp)ER GAUDE QWÏ TaLEM MURORUM SAEPEM (prospexisti, et lauda lustinianum glor)I03I88IMUM PRINCIPEM (qui ab omni parte 
oppidum) CIRCUMDABIT EX OPERE ET INVIOLABILE (reddidit, item 
in eius mu)NIMSN INMINENTEM PAULUM COM (fecit ration)ARUM D0mJ8 DIBINE.

2. Agathias, III, 2, p. 140. In 579, after Philippicus had 
replaced Priscus and restored order among the mutinous troops who had already gone so far as to proclaim a rival Emperor, Maurice sent Aristobulus, tcoupJi'Tx^p
p m u jy ' , to renew the oath of loyalty and distribute a largess (Theophanes, sub anno 579, p. 401-402).

3. Cassiodorus, Variae, IV, 13 : 8enario v. ill. comiti priv
ata rum, Theodoricus rex. . . .  ordinasse cognosce, ut 
Colossaeo viro illustri pro laboribus et meritis ad 8irmi- 
ensem Pannoniam destinato, iuxta consuetudinem veterem 
victualia praebeantur, quatenué dum memorato viro necessaria 
ruerint praeparata, locus iniustis praesumptibus abrogetur. Discipllnam siquidem non potest servare ieiunus exercitus, aum quod deest semper praesumit armatus. Habeat quod emat. ne cogatur cogitare quod suferat.
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oporesalon of the provincials by the guards (domestici) who 
served in the train of the governors, ordered the Count of the 
Patrimony to pay from the private account of the King an 
annual sum of fifty solidi in addition to the inadequate 200 
solidi and ten rations (annonae) which formerly constituted 
the emoluments of these troops.^ The domus divina was also 
called upon to contribute timber, ship-builders and sailors 
when Theodoric undertook to build a navy.^

If the privy Purse contributed to various regular 
expenses of the government it also constituted at all times a 
reserve designed to meet extraordinary expenditures, and this 
was perhaps always its chief function.®

The Privy Purse likewise contributed to the numerous 
charitable enterprises of the Emperor,* especially in connection

^® : Wlllae v. ill. comiti patrim- irmiî Athalaricus rex. Magnitudinis tuae suggestion* comper- tos de domesticorum excessibus qui destinatis comitibus 
provinciales damnis plurimis ingravatos; quod crediraus emolumentoinim parvitate nutritum, . . Bt ideo

2. Op. cit.. V, 18 & 19.3. see Chapter XII.
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wlth the Church and the institutions operated by it such as 
hosoltals, orphanages, homes for the aged, monastical establish
ments. Constantine liberally endowed the Church with domain 
land.^ Shortly after the promulgation of the Edict of Milan, 
we find him instructing the catholicus of Africa to pay 3,000 
folles to Caecilianus, Bishop of Carthage, for distribution 
among the orthodox clergy; "but if you should learn, perhaps, 
that any thing is wanting to consiste this my purpose, you are 
authorized, without delay, to make demands for whatever you 
may ascertain to be needful from Heraclides, procurator of 
our estates. And I have also commanded him when present, that 
if Your Authority should demand funds of him, he should see 
that they be oaid at once."^ Honorius speaks of the numerous 
alienations of domain land made by his predecessors and himself 
in favor of the Church.® Pulcheria's opulent endowments from 
her private means are attested,^ and Justinian speaks especially
of the many donations made by the Augusta Theodora and himself 
from their Privy Purse.®

I. 1%° f-:
2. ^sebius, His^oria Ecclesiastic^, X, 6 : . . .  .

oSa! 20 (415) S Ea (patrimonia) autemquae multlplicibus constitutis ad venerabilem Ecclesiam
ablt Christiana sibi merito religio vindic-

4. So^omen, Historia Ecclesiastica. IX, 1.
® : ®- Quia igitur multa scimus va:i?2 nîî Ipsos quam serenissimam Augustam coniugem nos tram 

la^roLn^Ho”^® iam donasse et vendidisse . . .  et maxime 
eplscopîâ e? «Ôn«Ms! Ptochotrophlls et
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The points presented in a general way in this 
chapter will be developed at length in subsequent chapters 
treating each phase of the functions of the Count of the Privy 
Purse in detail.

As already indicated, the officium of the res privata, 
along with the rest of the Roman administrative system, sur
vived into the Ostrogothic realm where we find it functioning 
in the official correspondence of Cassiodorus very much as in 
the Empire. A notable development of this period is the build
ing up by Theodahad, the nephew of Theodoric, of an immense 
appanage in Tuscany, consisting of almost the entire area.^
This he managed to accomplish during the vacillating regency of 
his cousin Amalasuntha by invading not only private property, 
"but more especially those estates belonging to the Royal 
Household which the Romans are accustomed to call patrimonium. 
When the Regent attempted to place some restraint upon his 
avarice he began to intrigue with the ambassadors of Justinian 
and actually formed the project of handing over to the Emperor 
the whole of Tuscany in return for the senatorial dignity and 
a sum of money sufficient to enable him to retire for the rest 
of his life to Constantinople.® At this point he was denounced

1. Procopius, History of the.Wars. V, iii, 29.
V» lv,^i-3 : /T<5?ï o o y  y ç
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before the Regent and by her compelled to restore all that he 
had illegally gained possession of.^ The Regent, however, upon 
the death of her son was compelled to elevate Theodahad to the 
throne as the only surviving male of the Royal House. Her 
subsequent murder was employed by Justinian as a pretext for 
the invasion of Italy. After the loss of Sicily and Dalmatia, 
Theodahad opened negotiations and offered to resign his Kingdom 
provided he might retain the patrimonium.  ̂ Before this could 
be accomolished Theodahad had fallen ifî turn, and the war was 
continued. The last surviving Goths were permitted to retire 
from It'ily and seek their homes elsewhere. All property former
ly held by them must have reverted to the res privata. In a 
law which he addressed to Narses and the Prefect of Italy Antiochua 
in August, A.D. 554 Justinian decreed that all grants made to 
individuals or corporations by Athalaric, Amalasuntha and 
Theodahad should remain valid, but all grants made by Totila 
were annulled.®

In Africa the slaves and chattels of the conquered 
Vandals were distributed among the soldiery, but not their 
landed estates which were added to the Privy purse. This did 
not take olace, however, without serious difficulty. Many of 
the imoerial troops contracted legal marriages with the wives 
and daughters of the Vandals, and "each of these women kept 
urging her husband to lay claim to the possession of the lands
1. Procopius, History of the Wars, V, iv, 1-3.2. pp. cit., V, Vi, 26.
3» Hury, Later Roman Empire, Vol. II, p. 282.
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which ah© had owned previously#"^ Consequently, when Solomon, 
whom Belisarlus had left in charge of the Array of Libya, began 
in the spring of 536 A.D. to register this property as belong
ing to the domus divina a mutiny arose among his troops. He 
proceeded to explain that "while it was not unreasonable that 
the slaves and all other things of value should go as booty to 
the soldiers, the land itself belonged to the Emperor and the 
Empire of the Romans, #iich had nourished them and caused them 
to be called soldiers and to be such, not in order to win for 
themselves such land as they should wrest from the barbarians 
who were trespassing on the Roman Empire, but that this land 
might come to the commonwealth, from which both they and all 
others secured their maintenance."^ This apparently then was

1. Procopius, op. cit., IV, xiv, 7-11.
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the principle applied throughout the reconquered territory. 
We may be fairly certain, likewise, that any property which 
could be shown to have once paid taxes into the Privy Purse 
was required to do so still.

( i a c r / A ^ z a  i  ^

y-o(u yz\.  ̂ 7-5-
K a f 7?/J ^ aÀ À o/s

<ri'ry/<T^zs .
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a .> rercr/ yret-z-
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Chapter III 
THE DOMUS DIVINA PER CAPPADOCIAM

We have already noticed the various meanings of the 
expression domus divina, ranging from its earliest meaning of 
a single estate of Caesar^ to its use in the second and follow
ing centuries as a designation for the entire domain.® prom 
time to time certain important domus divinae or aggregates of 
"divine houses" were set apart under special administrators 
with the title of Count. Such were (1) the domus divine per 
Cappadociam, (2) the confiscated estates of Oildo and his 
adherents tdxich formed an aggregate of properties in Africa 
governed by an official variously entitled comes Gildoniaci 
patrimonii, comes et procurator domus divinae.* and comes 
ordinis primi moderans inlustrem sacri patrimonii co"»-'ti 
There appears to have been in Syria also a domus divjna

aris^nostoi'quab^ tot n̂Irbone^period of Augustus or at least the first century.2. Pelham, op. cit.. p. 280.
3. Notitia Mgnitatum, occ., XI.
I: o i " r v î f  m r *
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admlniatered by a comes ; at least an officium comltlacum is
attested for the Syrian domus divina»^

Of these, the most important and apparently the
2earliest to be so set apart was the domus divina per Cappadoc

iam. "The Grown Lands in Cappadocia" consisted chiefly of the 
estates that once belonged to the Cappedoclan Kings or served
the temples of the numerous cults that had flourished in Asia

3Minor from time immemorial. They were so numerous as to con
stitute one half of the total acreage of the area.* The great 
importance of the domus divina per Cappadociam would seem to 
date from the period of Constantine; from this period must date 
the confiscation of the vast temple properties there, for the 
cults of Asia Minor were of the type particularly offensive to 
the moral concepts of the Christians which was the first to 
suffer. It is likely that so extensive and sudden an accretion 
of estates would necessitate an extraordinary official to set 
in order their administration, and Godefroy is of the opinion 
that the comes domorum dates from the reign of Constantine,® an 
opinion with vAiich Seeck is in agreement.® This comes is not

1. Theodoretus, Ep. 42, Migne, P.G., Vol. 83, 1220; cf. p. 96.2. Beaudouin, opT clt., p. 39.
3. Pelham, op. cit., p. 278. Archelaus, the last King, died at Rome in 17 A.D. and Tiberius reduced his kingdom to the state of a province.
4. Novellae Justiniani (ed. Lingenthal), I, p. 263; cf. p. 38.5. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum, VI, 30, 2 (Vol. II, p. ^wV • ) •
6. Pauly Wissova, Vol. IV, p. 651, s.v. comes domorum.
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attested in the Codices, however, before 379 A.D.^ In the 
fifth and sixth centuries he was a spectabilis.  ̂ we have 
already seen, the domus divina per Cappadociam. like the other 
domus divinae, was originally under the Count of the Privy 
purse, from which position it was later removed and placed sub 
dispositione oraeposlti sacri cubiculi, probably during 
Eutropius» incumbency of that office.®

The Cappadocian domus divina was divided into thir
teen "houses" or administrative districts. Over these were 
placed thirteen T rp c J "re o o  S ( primates ), or magistri primi et 
secundi, one for each district, who ranked first among the 
officials forming the Count's ofiicium (officium comitiacum). 
and were, perhaps, the chiefs of as many bureaus which went to 
make up the officium. In each of the thirteen "houses" the 
magister responsible for its administration was represented by 
a procurator and a tabularius {~ rp a H -reu77̂ s ) ^

In judicial matters the Count of the Crown Lands 
possessed unusual competence and was singularly independent of 
the governors and other civil authorities. The edict of Arcadius

1. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 2.
III. 86, 11 Î vlr, speotabUls cornea , J«3tlnlanl, XX : o > 7 ^ / s

3. Cf. p. p. 44; also, below, p. 75.
. Novellae Justiniani, XXX : Tutorum ( e m 'r y fo 'y r to  _ nroc-

vero et tracteutarum nomen neque ease penltua

— - : Seeck, Pauly-Wissova, Vol. IV, pp. 651-652.
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and Honorius In 398, abrogating the legislation of Valentinian II 
which gave the rationales of the Privy Purse rather than the 
provincial governors judicial competence over cases involving 
the domain and its cultivators^ did not effect the domus divina 
per Cappadociam, for Theodosius II in 442 expressly decreed 
that any legal action, civil or criminal, involving the coloni, 
renters and slaves of the Crown Lands in Cappadocia should be 
tried by none other than the comes domorum, and, in case of 
appeal, his superior, the Grand Chamberlain.^

Thus completely separated from any intervention on 
the part of the Praetorian prefect or any of his subordinates 
in the provinces, with its administration concentrated in the 
hands of the Grand Chamberlain, the domus divina per Cappadociam 
was especially deputed to serve the needs of the Imperial Court 
at Constantinople and bears some resemblance, as His has pointed 
out, to the modern Civil List.®

Very early corruption and mis-management began to 
undermine the administration of the Cappadocian crown lands, 
and in this respect the comes domorum seems very frequently to 
have been principally at fault. To act as a check upon his mis
conduct, Theodosius I in an edict addressed to the Count of the

agat domorm nostrarum colonus aut inquilinus aut servus seupuisetur ab aliquo super criminali vel civili negotio, non
culminis ac viri spectabilis comitis domorum

MAT,if nullius adlegatione super fori praescriptionepenitus admittenda.
op* cit., p. 29; cf. p. 74 and p. 82.
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privy purse as early as 379 revoked the usual arrangement
(prisco lam nunc ordine revocato), by which one of the corps
of agentes in rebus had probably been princeps officii to the
comes domorum as in the case of other principes officiorum,̂
and decreed that each year one of the mittendarii of the
officium palatinum of the res privata should be sent out to act

2in this capacity, and in 390 he enjoined the procurators, 
praepositi gynaecei, tabularii, collectores, coloni and all 
from whom extortions were made by the Count of the Crown Lands 
to appear before his superior, the Count of the Privy Purse, 
within a year and make their accusations. If they failed to 
appear they themselves were held liable for any loses sustained 
by the revenues through the fraudulence of the Count.®

The interior of Asia Minor was almost exclusively a

1. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 27, passim; Novellae Valentiniani, XIV.
2. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 2 : Prisco iam nunc ordine

oalatino potius officio ad gerendum principatum officii comitis domorum per Cappadociam mittantur, quales comes etiam domorum, se secus se gesserit, vereatur.Idoneos itaque singulis annis e numéro mittendariorum ad hoc eligere debebis et mittere. After the transfer of the administration of these estates to the Grand Chamberlain one of the members of his officium prooably continued to fill this function for we find the edict invluded in the legislation of Justinian (C.Just., XII, 23, 3).3. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 27, 7 (C.Just., IX, 27, 5) : Unus- quisque procurator praepositus gynaecei tabularius susceptor colonus vel quicumque se a comite domorum memlnerit esse concussum, cum ipse cui pecuniam numeraverit administrations decesserit, intra anni spatia ad indicium spectabilitatis tuae quidquid dederit repetiturus adcurrat, ut prosit pensionibus quidquid ills reddiderit. Sin vero ex temnore depositae administrationis praestituti temperis curricula
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land of enormous estates. Those which were not held directly
by the Emperor were in the hands of persons of great wealth
and power who surrounded themselves with armed retainers

/

(bucellarii) and became the local magnates ( ^
potentiores), exercising an influence which enabled them to 
overawe the local officials and Ignore even those of the central 
government. They were guilty of constant encroachments upon 
the domain land and their usurpations were often effected with 
the connivance or active cooperation of the Count and his 
officials.^

In 396 Arcadius ordered the comes domorum to restore 
to the domain all such properties as had been illegally removed. 
Rescripts which improperly established ownership contrary to 
the laws governing locatlo of the domain were to be cancelled 
and destroyed, and neither long occupation nor inclusion in a 
new census list was to be allowed to injure or be prejudicial 
to the right of proprietorship possessed by the Emperor.^ This

transfluxerint, nulla vox advocationis emergat, sed ipsos procuratores oraepositos colonos tabularios susceptores obnoxios ad solutionem iubemus artari.1. Novellae Justiniani, XXX, 7, 1.2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 15 (C.Just., VII, 38, 3; XI, 67,
2) : Si qua usquam loca ad sacrum dominium oertinentia cuius- libet temeritas occupavit, secundum veteris census fidem in sua iura retrahentur. Rescribta igitur obreptionibus inpetrata cum praescriptione longi temporis et novi census praeiudicio submovebit auctoritas tua atque ita omnia suo corpori quae sunt avulsa restituet. Neque enira aut precatio colorata aut incubatio diuturna aut novella professio pro- prietatis nostrae provilegium abolere potuerunt.
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edict only too well reveals the collusion of the officials 
themselves, and by the reign of Justinian the administration 
of the domus divina ner Canoadociam was so hopelessly corrupt 
as to require a complete reorganization, "particularly since 
we perceive that this province is perpetually in an uproar 
against the established administration of our estates."^ Since 
the domus divina per Cappadociam by the reign of Justinian had 
long since passed under the control of the Grand Chamberlain, 
the measures taken at that time to effect its reform do not 
properly pertain to the subject matter of this dissertation.

1. Novellae Justiniani, XXX, 1 : proinde etiam tumultuantem earn semper et adversus institutam nostris domlbus videmus administrationera.
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Chapter IV
THE PRIVATE ESTATE OP THE EMPRESS AND OTHER 

MEMBERS OF THE IMPERIAL HOUSE

Whereas the res privata of the Emperor was so
extensive as to constitute one of the principal sources of the
public revenues and was employed to defray public expenses, each 
member of the Imperial House had a orivate estate more strictly 
speaking, whose revenues were for his personal maintenance and
which, in fact, amounted to a sort of appanage.

The ratio Augustae, i.e. the administration of the 
orivate estate of the Empress, was established at the same time 
as the ratio orivata by Seotimlus Severus, and apoarently, from 
the statement of nipian, enjoyed the same privileges as the 
fiscus and the Emoeror* s res privata.^

When the title of the administrative head of the res 
privata was changed to comes by Constantine, a similarly entitled 
officer was apparently placed over the Empress's private estate 
also. At least, in the reign of Zeno we find a comes privatarum

1. Digesta, XLIX, 14, 6, 1 ; Quodcumque privilegii fisco com- perit, hoc idem et Caesaris ratio et Augustae habere solet.
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for both Emperor and Empress.^ Likewise, when Justinian created
the curatores dominlcae domus, he also established a "Curator of
the Divine House of the Most Serene Augusta.indeed, Theodora,
who almost occupied the oosition of joint Sovereign with
Justinian rather than merely that of wife, drew tribute in gold
and rich vestments from the domus divina per Cappadociam.® and
the newly-created proconsul of Cappadocia, on the occasion of
the conferring of his belt of office, presented fifty pounds of
gold to "the Pious house of the Most Sacred Augusta, Our 4Consort."

Other members of the Imperial Family, likewise, had 
extensive private estates. Suetonius mentions a procurator of 
Domitilla, the niece of Domitian. The Empress Helena, mother 
of Constantine the Great, left many properties,^ and those pious 
recluses, the daughters of Arcadius, had extensive properties 
throughout the provinces.’’' Valentinian III refers to the 
estates (praedia) of his "sacred necessities" meaning his mother 
the Empress Galla Placidia, his wife and his sister,® and the

1. Codex Justinianus, X, 32, 64 s . . comiturn privatarum nostrae vel Augustae partis.
2. Codex Justinianus, VII, 3*5’, 3 : curator divinae domus seren- issimae Augustae.3. Novellae Justiniani, XXX, 6.
4. Novellae Justiniani, XXX, 11, 1 : inferre piae domui sacrat- isslmae Augustae nostrae coniugis, trifariam quipne quin- quagenis libris auri inferendis.o. Suetonius, Doraitian, XVII.6. Eusebius, Vita Constantini. Ill, 46.7. Codex Theodosianus, X, 25, 1.8. Novellae Valentiniani, X.
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Domua Placldlae in Constantinople was so valuable a property 
as to require a special Curator, apparently of considerable 
rank.̂

These estates were owned absolutely and could be 
freely disposed of by will. Thus the Empress Helena "prepared 
and executed her last testament in favour of her only son the
Emperor........ and her grandchildren, the Caesars, his sons,
to whom severally she bequeathed whatever she oossessed in any 
part of the world.

Very little is known about the administration of 
these estates, but it must have been modelled very closely upon 
that of the Emperor's res privata. They were often so exten
sive as to require a regular hierarchy of officials. Thus, the 
daughters of Arcadius had procurators of their several estates

3scattered through the provinces, and an inscription from Mylasa 
in Caria mentions the Director-General of the Goods of Placidia 
{y^yikC oS U rO u p G y z jp  V c i /K

^ C K . ) whose subordinate was o 

'f r p ^ y /A .a ^ V ' a o r ? y s

We find mentioned the palatini rerum privatarum partis Augustae

1. Chronicon Paschale, sub anno 610.A.D.2. Eusebius, Vita Constantini, III, 46.
3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 25, 1 (406) ; procuratores per sing-ulas qua3que provincias nobilissimarum puellarum filiarum mearum.
4. Zacharia von Lingenthal, Monatsberichte der Akademie zu Berlin, 1879, pp. 159-1697"lThes "5 and 3.-------------
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whose probatorlae were Issued by the scrlnlum memoriae.  ̂ Reg
ular and official records were kept and Sozomen, in attesting 
the good works of the Princess Pulcheria, the churches, hos
pitals, monastical establisliments, etc., which she endowed, 
calls upon his reader to examine the registers kept by her 
procurators if he is inclined to be incredulous.^

The res orivata of members of the Imperial House was 
exploited in the same way as that of the Emperor, that is, it 
was leased out in parcels to contractors or conductores on one 
of the various types of contract then in vogue.® Valentinian III 
refers to estates received on these terms from the females of his 
family.*

All such oroperties would, of course, almost inevitably 
revert ultimately to the Crown.

1. Codex Justinianus, XII, 59, 10, 3.2. Sozomen, Historia Ecclesiastica. TX. 1.3. Of. pp. 1ÏÏ9-S01.    ’
4. Novellae Valentiniani, X ; . . . omnes, quicunque ex iureomus regime vel a pietate mea vel a qualibet oersona sacrarum necessitudinum mearum oraedia adepti sunt, sive usufructuaria largitate, seu donatione directa, seu cora- mutationis vel emptionis ration* quaesita.
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Chaptop V
THE DECLINE IN POWER AND COMPETENCE OP THE COUNT OP THE

PRIVY PURSE AND 
THE DISAPPEARANCE OP THE OPPICE

The first fundamental step in the dissolution of 
the office of Count of the Privy Purse occurred iiAien the 
administration of the large and important domus divins per 
Cappadociam was transfered to the Grand Chamberlain.^ It is 
not known when this took place. In 379 the Count of the Crown 
Lands in Cappadocia was still the subordinate of the Count of 
the Privy purse, ̂ and he remained so as late as 390.3 But in 
414 we quite abruptly find the Crown Lands and their revenues 
subject to the Grand Chamberlain. In that year Theodosius the 
Younger decreed a general cancellation of arrears of taxation 
for the oast forty years, applying to all the revenues includ
ing those of the Crown Lands. To the edict addressed to

1. Notltia Dignitatum or., IX : Sub dispositione v. ill prae- positi sacri cubiculi : domus divina per Cappadociam.2. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 2.
3. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 27, 7 (C.Just., IX, 27, 5). This law is dated from Milan and Godefroy considers it a law of

mv but it must be remembered thatTheodosius was in Milan in this year and governed the East from Italy. This law has reference to the Crown Lands in Cappadocia; cf. Seeck, Pauly-Wissova, Vol. IV, p. 651, s.v. comes domorum.
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Antheraius the Praetorian prefect was appended a subscript 
stating that in regard to this same subject a proclamation 
had been written to the people; to the Count of the Sacred 
Largesses; and "to Musellus the Grand Chamberlain inasmuch 
as it pertained to the taxes of the Crown Lands.Similarly, 
in 450 Marcian addressed another edict cancelling arrears to 
Palladius, Praetorian Prefect of the East; to Hermogenes, Count
of the sacred Largesses; to Gennadius, Count of the Privy Purse;

2and to Maximinus, the Grand Chamberlain. In 442 we find the 
jurisdiction in both civil and criminal cases over the slaves, 
coloni and renters (inquilini) of the domus divina in Cappa
docia pertaining solely to the Count of the Crown Lands and 
his superior the Grand Chamberlain.^

The reason for this transfer is not mentioned but it 
is not too difficult to infer. The res private, in spite of

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 28, 9 s De eadem re scriptum edictum ad pooulum; ad Marcianum comitem sacrarum largiti- onum; Musellio praeposito sacri cubiculi de titulis ad domum sacram pertinentibus.
2. Novellae Martiani, II ; Scripts Palladio viro illustri Prae- recto praetorio orientis; Hermogeni viro illustri comiti sacrarum largitionum; Gennadio viro illustri comiti rerum privatarum; Maximino viro illustri comiti et praeposito sacri cubiculi.
3. Codex justinianus. III, 26, 11 ; Hac lege sancimus, ut, sive agat domorum nostrarum colonus aut inquilinus aut servus seu pulsetur ab aliquo super criminali vel civili negotio, non aiiDi quam tui culminis ac viri spectabilis comitis domorum petatur examen; nullius adlegatione super fori praescrip- tione penitus admittenda.
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its designation, "was treated as State property of which the
income was used for public purposes,"^ and previous to the
transfer of the Cappadocian estates the Grand Chamberlain, so

2far as we know, had no treasury or source of revenue directly 
at his disposal although he was the chief of the personal 
attendants of the Emperor and director of most of the ceremonial 
life in a Court which was fabulously luxurious and extravagant. 
The transference of the revenues of the estates in Cappadocia 
to the chest of the sacrum cubiculum indicates that the domus
divina henceforth filled the same functions as the modern

3Civll-list, though the establishment of a civil-list can in 
no sense be understood as limiting the autocratic control over 
all the revenues of the State exercised by a Late Roman 
Emperor.^ For several years during the reign of Arcadius the 
notorious Grand Chamberlain Eutropius had absolute control of 
the Court and the mind of the Emperor. His extravagance was

1. Bury, Later Roman Empire. Vol. I, p. 52.
2. Dunlap," The orrice or tHe Grand Chamberlain in the LaterRoman and Byzantine Empires. p. 187.----------------------3* ffia, op. cit., p. stein. Studien. p. 171 ; Spitestensdamais wurden die kappadocischen bomanen der Verwaltungdes Comes rerum privatarum entzogen und dœa Praepositus s. ^ubicuil unterstellt. I Z . Die Kompetenz des Praepositus3. cubiculi zeigt deutlich den Zivillistencharakter dieser besitzungen.
4. Cf. Codex Justinianus, VII, 37, 3 (531) : la. Quae enirc differentia introducitur, cum omnia principis esse intel- ligantur, sive a sua substantia sive ex fiscali aliquid fuerit adquisitum? Cf. Stein, oo. cit., p. 174.
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9uch that the regular revenues assigned him must have been 
most inadequate to meet his needs. Buryi Dunlap^ have 
pointed out that it was most probably during the incumbency 
of Eutropius that the Grand Chamberlain secured the transfer 
of the rich domus divina in Cappadocia from the Count of the 
Privy Purse to himself. If such be the case that event must 
have occurred between the assassination of Ruflnus in 395 and 
the overthrow of the eunuch himself in 399 A.D. Hereafter, we 
find the canonicarii of the Grand Chamberlain despatched into
the region from time to time to supervise the collection from

%the Crown Lands.
4Stein quite unnecessarily assumes that a similar 

transfer occurred in the western half of the Empire and that 
ĥe domus divina per Africam, as the occidental equivalent of 

domus divina per Cappadociam, was transferred to the western 
Chamberlain at the same time that the Cappdocian crown lands 
were transferred to the eastern Chamberlain; but that it was 
restored to the Count of the Privy Purse again sometime before 
409 A.D. because of the occupation of the Gallic praefecture 
by barbarians and usurpers and the consequent loss to the 
revenues of the Privy Purse.® The only evidence that he is able

1. Loc. cit.
Dpi Cit.. p. 188. X ,

4. Bdry, Later Roman Empire, Vol. I, p. 52, note 2.
5. Stein,nT5udien, T.~ 1V5.
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to produce in support of this theory is (1) the fact that 
there appear in the Notitia of the West, subordinate to the 
Count of the Privy Purse, a rationalist rei orivatae per Africam 
and a rationalis rei privatae fundorum domus divinae per 
Africam, one of whom had suonosedly been the representative of 
the Count of the Privy Purse and the other the representative 
of the Grand Chamberlain; and (2) the fact that other estates 
of the res private in Africa were apparently removed from the 
control of the Count and placed under a praefectus fundorum 
patrimonialium subject to the Praetorian Prefect of Italy.
Stein himself, however, suggests that the domain in Africa was 
perhaps so large as to require two rationales. As for the 
prefect of the fundi patrimoniales, his sî piificance has already 
been tentatively indicated.1

There was no further alteration in the competence of 
the Count of the Privy Purse for the next hundred years. But, 
at the end of the fifth century or thereabouts Anastasius 
effected a change which must have considerably reduced the 
authority of that office, by creating the comes sacri patrim-g
—”11* There is no definite information relative to the date

1. Cf. Chapt. II, p. 5 1 ,
De ^gl3tratlbu3 Imperil Romani. II, 87; Codex Justin- 

iSîvi'c orij.cio cojrnitis sacri patrimonii), 1 & 2 :
r y s  ^ as distinct from the

, or comes rei privatae: Novellae Justiniani, GXDVII & CXLVIII : --------
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for this event other than the limits of Anastasius' long 
reign (491-518 A.D. ). If, however, it resulted from the sud
den acquisition of the extensive properties of Zeno and the 
Isaurian rebels (cf. below, p. 79), it must have followed the 
final suppression of the revolt which was not achieved before 
498. In the Ostrogothic realm we find one Julian, Count of 
the Patrimony, as early as 508,  ̂and if this date is uncertain, 
Senarius was appointed to the office for the year beginning 
September 1, 509 A.D.^

The organization of the new office was an exact 
reolica of that of the res private, the officials of both 
enjoyed the same privileges,® and the Count of the Sacred 
Patrimony, like the Count of the Privy Purse, was an illustris.^ 
But what the precise distinction between them was and what 
properties each administered or upon what basis the division 
was made remains obscure. The sources throw little or no light 
upon the problem. Bury is of the opinion that we may well doubt

1. Cassiodorus, Variae, I, 16.2. Op. cit., IV,"3 & 4. ,
3. %dex Justinianus, I, 34, 1 ; i ^ o u ^ s  -r n s

77^^fO tz^/as Tzpizai^zPyUzzi.4. cassiodorus,Variai, IV, 3; 15; V, 7; 18; vill, 23; IX, 3;9f 13; Ennodius, Epistolae. IV, 7.
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whether there was any Important principle of distinction 
between the two offices and suggests that the res orivata had 
become so large through landed property falling to the State 
during the disorders of the declining Empire, that Anastasius 
placed recent acquisitions and all that should be acquired in 
the future under the control of a new minister.^ In fact, from 
Lydus» words it would appear that the Sacred Patrimony as org
anized by Anastasius consisted of his own property and ancestral 

2estates, to which would likely be added all future acquisitions, 
This suggests an analogy with the creation by Septimius Severus 

the res private as distinct from the patrimonium principis.
The parallel can be drawn still further. As we have seen, the 
ratio private of Septimius was created to administer the vast 
acquisition of property which fell to the Emperor by the con
demnation of Albinus and Niger and their adherents. A similar 
mass of prooerty fell to Anastasius after the suppression of 
the Isaurian rebellion.

In order to rid himself of the Ostrogothic mercenaries 
and foederati who were beginning to hold the Eastern Court in 
the same thralldom which the Western was unable to cast off, 
the Emperor Leo turned to Isauria and made use of the services 
of the Isaurian magnate Tarasicodissa who assumed the name Zeno,

1. Bury, The Imperial Administrative System in the Ninth Cent- ury, p. 79. F—j--;----------- — ;------- —
loc' Git. : éL>crrrso o Aeyo/zCizos '■̂ a'TÂ /UĈ f̂oŝ  a y T t  

yffs f À a  "mMi ytZ Æpy/ff/ n'a)
'Toyov €K 7T^0ydyu/\^
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marrled Ariadne the daughter of the Emperor and succeeded to 
the throne upon the death of Leo II, the infant child of that 
union. When Zeno himself died his Isaurians constituted the 
same threat to the supremacy of the civil government at 
Constantinoole that the Ostrogoths had previously, and the 
measures which Anastasius took to deprive them of control at 
the seat of government produced a rebellion in Isauria. It 
required five years to suppress this revolt. The ancestral 
properties of Zeno and of all the Isaurian rebels whose number 
is said to have been 100,000 were confiscated and constituted a 
sudden increase to the res private. Bury definitely attributes 
the creation of the Sacred Patrimony to this fact.l As early 
as the beginning of the fifth century an official with the title 
comes sacri patrimonii and the rank ôf illustris was created to 
administer the sudden increase to the res private occasioned by 
the confiscation of Gildo's enormous prooerty in Africa,^ al
though his office was not detached from the regular administra
tion of the res private. Both Privy Purse and Sacred Patrimony 
continued to exist side by side with an identical organization. 
It is even possible chat a distinction was still preserved 
between the old patrimonium principis of the period anterior to

4^^®^ Roman Empire. Vol. I, o. 442.
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Severus, and the estates incorporated after his creation of 
the res private, and that the estates belonging to the original 
patrimonium were incorporated in the new one created by 
Anastasius* This seems rather unlikely, however. It is there
fore likely that the creation of the new office simply amounted 
to this : the res privata had grown too large to be adequately 
administered by a single person and was therefore divided. This 
is in line with the repeated efforts of the Emnerors to secure 
as equitable and profitable an administration of their private 
domain as oossible and is, in a way, a prelude to the complete 
reorganization of the domain lands made by Justinian with a 
view to securing as large a revenue from them as possible apropos 
of his plans for recovering the lost western provinces.

So little difference was there between the two offices 
of Count of the Privy Purse and Count of the Sacred Patrimony 
that it is difficult to say whether the two were not identical 
in the Ostrogothic Kingdom. Indeed, there is no apparent reason 
why there should have been such a duplication of offices in a 
realm which was so contracted relatively sneaking, whereas there 
was a definite occasion for the creation of the new office in 
the Eastern Emnire as we have seen. Thus, we find Senarius in 
Cassiodorus, Variae, IV, 3 appointed comes patrimonii from the 
IVth Indiction, i.e. September 1, 509,^ and in IV, 7 and 13 he
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Is addressed as comes privatarum. Variae, IV, 7 relates to 
some grain supplies destined for Gaul and very likely dates from 
the year 510 at the beginning of vrtiich Count Ibbas inflicted a 
severe defeat upon the Pranks, raised the siege of Arles, and 
gained for Theodoric dominion over the lower valley of the Rhone. 
This area had been ravaged by war for three years and was, in 
consequence, afflicted by a famine which Theodoric undertook at 
once to relieve. On his tombstone Senarius employs the desig
nation comes patrimonii.1 Seeck attempts to explain these 
contradictions by assuming that the new office of comes patrim- 

created while Senarius was Count of the Privy Purse.^
It has been indicated, however, that Senarius was addressed as 
— privatarum in 510 and according to Seeck»s own opinion as 
to the beginning of the IVth indiction Senarius was made comes 
2 2 ^ , the first of September, 509 A.D. Furthermore, a cer
tain Julianus was comes patrimonii apparently as early as 508.®
In this letter some Apulian conductores petition to be excused 
from their taxes since their crops have been burned by hostile 
invaders. The Vandal exoeditions had ceased, and this can only 
refer to the raid on the Apulian coast by the Byzantine fleet 
which Marcellinus Comes mentions for the year 508.

On the other hand, we find among the Formulae of
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Caseiodorus» VIth Book both the comes privatarum^ and the comes
gpatrimonii, and after reading his own explanation of his pur

pose in writing these Formulae in the preface to the Variae 
Epistolae it is difficult to believe that they can be anything 
but separate offices; Senarius may have been both Count of the 
privy Purse and Count of the Patrimony at the same time as 
Marcellinus was Count of the Sacred Largesses and Count of the

gprivy Purse in 439, or Plorus was comes rerum privatarum and 
curator dominicae domus in 531.^

It also appears from the Variae Epistolae that in the 
Ostrogothic Kingdom the revenues of the Sacred Patrimony served 
the purpose which was filled by those of the domus divina in 
the Eastern Emoire, i.e. the maintenance of the Household 
Establishment, and particularly of the royal table.® Thus, in 
the formula of his office the Count of the Patrimony is enjoined 
at length to attend to the provision of rare delicacies for the 
royal board, chiefly, so we are led to believe, to impress the 
ambassadors. "Let the envoys," runs the formula of the com
placent Cassiodorus, "who come from almost every part of the 
world be amazed when our banquet begins at finding in such 
abundance that idiich in tneir own country is most rare. Let 
them be struck with wonderment that so great a throng of servants

1. Cassiodorus, Variae, VI, 8.2. Op. cit.. 9. -----
3. Wovellae Theodosii, XVII, 1.4. Codex Justinianus, VII, 37, 3.o. Beaudouin, oo. cit., p. 39.
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is capable of satisfying the abundance of but a single table, 
so that they may imagine that that which has been consumed 
grows again in the kitchens whence it came. Let them really 
have something to talk about in their own country when they 
eagerly tell of the sights they have seen. Thus he who provides 
for our state shall be celebrated in almost the entire world.
The banquet of the King was also the hour for the Count of the 
Patrimony to approach his Sovereign with business when no one 
else was allowed to do so.^

And elsewhere, we have another elegant piece of 
Cassiodorean fustion on tiie subject of the royal banquets. It 
begins with a catalogue of fishes, for "it becomes a King so to 
regale himself that he will be suooosed by foreign ambassadors 
to oossess well nigh everything."® Coming to the point at last 
our erudite Praetorian Prefect informs the canonicarius of the 
Venetiae that the reports of the Count of the Patrimony indicate 
t'!at the wine called Acinaticium has fallen very low in the

1. Cassiodorus, Variae, VI, 9 ; Legati pene ex tota orbis parte venientes, cum nostris coeperint intéressé conviviis, admir- antur cooiose repertum, quod in natria sua norunt esse raris simum. Stupent etiam abundantiam unius mensae tantas servientium turbas posse satiare, ut iudicent consumpta recrescere, unde tanta prooantur exire. Habent nimirum in sua patria quod loquantur, dum parentibus suis dicere gest- iunt, quae viderunt. Sic projemodum in toto mundo celeber- rlmus redditur, qui providus nostris apoaratibus invenitur.2. Ibid. ; Adde quod tempora nostrae laetitiae secretaria tua JunT/ cum nectus reddicur curls alienum; et tunc tibi tri- buitur suggerendi locus, quando cunctis adimitur.3. Op. cit., XII, 4 : Sic decet Regem pascere, ut a legatis gentium credatur nene omnia nossidere.
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royal cellars. "We therefore order you to proceed to the 
cultivators of Verona where this wine is chiefly prepared and 
let no one delay to sell for a sufficient price that which he 
ought to offer without price to his gracious Sovereign.This 
letter is to be compared with an edict of Constantius to the 
curiales of Caesena in 354, bidding all the possessores of 
Italy furnish as usual the wine which was customarily paid into 
the imperial cellerium or the monetary equivalent of this tax.
It is to be observed that this edict effects Italia annonaria 
which was esoecially deputed to the maintenance of the Imperial 
Court. It is oossible that the Ostrogothic Count of the Patrim
ony may have had some especial authority in this part of the 
Kingdom, for we usually find him exercising his authority over 
the domus divinae along the banks of the Po and its tributaries.
Thus, he informs the King that twenty-one of the dromonarii,

oor rowers on the express boats, which probably conveyed the 
products of the domain to Ravenna have been removed by what 
Cassiodorus calls "the inconvenience of death." The Prefect 
orders a certain Senator Benenatus to supply others in their 
stead. When Theodoric determined to construct a navy of 1,000

1. Cassiodorus, Variae, XII, 4 ; Comitis itaque patrimonii relatione déclaraturn est, acinaticium, cui nomen ex acino est, enthecis aulicis fuisse tenuatura. . . .  ad possessores VeronenseS, ubi eius rei cura oraecipua est, vos iubemus accedere; quatenus accepte pretio competenti, nullus tardet venders quod principeli gratiae deberet offerre.
Z®^^ologi® Latina, Vol. 61, p. 621, note a : Dromones navigia ®®i®i^imaquasr~cursoria a Justiniano vocantur in 1. 4 C. de " praef. praet. off., quos celones Latini appellant a celeritate, ut testatur Nonius.3. Cassiodorus, Variae, IV, 15.
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dromones in order to orotect his coasts from the Vandals and
Byzantines he instructed the Count of the Patrimony to search
the domus divina for ship-builders to be sent to Ravenna; also
to find suitable timbers in the royal estates (praediis regal-
ibus) along the Po for ship-building and to permit the men
sent for the purpose by the Prefect to cut them.^ The domus
regia was required in addition to furnish its quota of sailors

2for the new navy.
In view of the scanty and contradictory condition of 

the evidence, Stein* s view of the nature and origin of the 
Sacred Patrimony in the Ostrogothic Kingdom is as good as any. 
In this respect, it is necessary to bear in mind the events 
upon which hinged the extinction of the Empire in the West.
The immediate cause of this event was the refusal of Orestes 
to confiscate one-third of the lands of Italy and distribute 
them among the barbarian foederati who had helped him to place 
his son Augustulus on the throne. The foederati found a leader 
in Odovacar who overthrew Orestes, deposed Augustulus and ter
minated the imoerial government in the West de facto if not de 

It I® Stein* s opinion that Odovacar made a distinction 
between the old res privata inherited from the Empire and the

1. Cassiodorus, Variae, V, 18.2. Op* cit.. V, I T ,---
Italy and Her Invaders, Vol. II (The Hunnish and Vandal posions;, p. blW f. ; cf. Thierry, Récits de 

llhistoire romaine au V® siecle. pp. 257-267:------
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newly acquired estates, and that when the latter were enlarged 
still further by Theodoric, they were organized under the sep
arate government of the comes sacri patrimonii while the res 
privata was made over in principle to the State.I Inasmuch as 
the patrimonium in the Ostrogothic Kingdom appears, as we have 
seen, to have had somewhat the character of a civil list 
possessed by the domus divina in the East, it would seem to 
corroborate Stein» s viewpoint.

The reign of Justinian was marked by an extensive 
series of administrative reforms which went far toward trans
forming the government of the Empire from what it was as 
organized by Diocletian and Constantine to #iat it became in 
the Byzantine period.^ These reforms were instituted chiefly, 
it is quite clear, to secure sufficient revenues to conduct 
the wars for the recovery of the lost western provinces ; they.

1. Stein, Studien, p. 173.
2. Bury, Later Roman Empire from Arcadius to Irene, Vol. I, p. 25.
3. Novellae Justiniani, VIII ; (A part of the oath taken by provincial governors upon entering office, which is amonghe notitia appended to the edict) . . .  st primum omne habebo studium ut fiscalia vigilanter inspiciam, et indevo- tos quidem et indigentes necessitate cum omni exigam vehementia; Nov. XXIV (De Praetore Pisidiae), 4; Nov. XXVII (De Comité Isauriae, 1 : . . quia providendum ei sit et îiscalium omnium et privatorum instrumenterum et discip- linae alterius et ut in nullo laedatur fiscus; Nov. XXVIII (De Modératore Helenoponti), 5 ; Oportet igitur eum . . . ilscura augere et utilitatis eius omnem ponere providentiam; 

NOV. pciX (De Praetore Paphlagoniae), 2 : . . .  et fiscum exigat cum omni alacritate; Nov. CIII (De Proconsule Palaestinae), 2 : . . .  et praecipue omnium providebit, ne aeslt fiscalium illatio; Edictum IV (De Magistratu Phoenicia® Libanicae), 2.
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therefore, seriously affected the entire financial structure, 
the privy Purse not excepted, and it is from this period that 
we must date the real decay of the office of Count of the Privy 
Purse and the beginning at least of the substitution for it of 
an entirely different organization for the government of the 
domain lands.

The object of the reforms of Justinian was to put an 
end to the administrative chaos and inefficient government of 
the provinces by concentrating in the hands of the governors 
greater authority and supervision over every aspect of the 
government of their province, and to render them more directly 
responsible to the central government by abolishing in several 
instances the diocesan governments of the vicars who stood as 
intermediaries between the local administration and Constant
inople. At the same time in several instances two provinces 
were united to form a larger one, still further concentrating 
the administration. Also the governorship of certain provinces 
was raised in rank and in all these cases both civil and milit
ary authority was united in the hands of the new governors, and 
they had in addition a more definite supervision of the revenues 
than hitherto.^ Thus, on the 15th of April, 535, three dioc
esan governors were abolished. The Vicar of Asiana became the

1. Nov. XXV (Lycaonia), 5; Nov. XXIV (Pisidia), 3; Nov. XXVI (Thracia), 1 & 2; Nov. XXVII (Isauria), 1; Nov. XXVIII (Helenopontus), 3; Nov. XXIX (Paphlagonia), 1; Nov. XXX (Cappadocia), 1 ; Nov. CIII (Palaestina), 2 & 3; Edictum VIII (Pontica), 1.
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Comes Justinianus of Phrygia pacatiana; the Vicar of Pontica 
became the Comes Justinianus of Galatia Prima, both with the 
rank of Spectabilis; the Comes Orientis became the civil gov
ernor of Syria Prima retaining his "respectable" rank.^ A 
similar reform was effected in Thrace where the two Vicars, 
one civil and subordinate to the Praetorian prefect, the other
military and subordinate to the magister militum were perpetu-

2ally quarrelling and bickering. In view of the military 
importance of Thrace and the necessity of guarding the Long Walls 
and the approaches to the Capital in the face of the Slavonic 
invasions which had commenced, this state of affairs was 
abolished and a Praetor lustinianus in Thracia created with 
combined civil, military and financial powers.^ The praesidial 
provinces of Helenopontus and Pontus Polemoni a eus were united 
to form a single large province called Helenopontus under a 
Moderator Justinianus.^ Likewise, Honorias and Paphlagonia were 
united to form Paphlagonia under a Praetor Justinianus.® These 
changes were made July 16th, 535. On the ensuing 18th of March,
the two provinces of Cappadocia were incoroorated under a
Proconsul Cappadociae.® In addition, the praesides of Pisidia

1. Novellae Justiniani, VIII, 5.
2. Novellae Justiniani, XXVI, praefatio ; ambo autem isti comp-

® ® quidem gloriosissimorum praefectorum illicofficiura, alius autem fortissimorum raagistrorura militum, concordant autem numquam adinvincem, sed fiscus quidem singulis et annonas ministrat et aliud Impendit solacium, illi autem unam habent perpetuam et infinitam actionem litigandi inter alterutros immortaliter.
4. Novellae Justiniani, XXVIII.
5. Novellae Justiniani, XXIX.
6. Novellae Justiniani, XXX.
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and Lycaonia were elevated in rank with the new title of
praetor Justinianus and invested with authority over the forces
stationed in their provinces.^ In Phoenicia Libanica the civil
governor was elevated in rank and given command of the band of
Tertiodelmati who were stationed in the province# His authority
thus reinforced, he was ordered not to yield to the military
Dukes, the Phylarchs or to any of the powerful provincial
families, but to guard the Sacred Patrimony, the Private Estate
and the domus divinae from all damage. In Armenia, Justinian
divided the region into four provinces in place of the previous
three. Third Armenia, which lay on the Euphrates frontier and
was therefore important from the point of view of military
defence, received especial, attention and was placed under a

3comes Justinianus with combined civil, military and financial 
powers. His authority extended expressly over those dwelling 
on the imperial domain.^

1. Novellae Justiniani, XXI% & XXV.2. Edictum IV, 2 ; . . . K a , ~roiS

0(a\ẑ OOY 6 ^ y z iy e i\A  UTrorsXecTi

3. Novellae Justiniani, XXXI, 1, 1.
* ® ' igitur potestate non privamus penitus eumin nulla persona quae in provincia sunt, sive privata seu militari sive aerarii.

/^ zs
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Along with the establishment of the new governors 
with combined civil and military authority and extended super
vision over the financial administration, there was passed an 
edict by which aopeals from the judgment of all the newly 
created governors of the rank of spectabilis were directly only 
to the prefect and the Quaestor*^ This measure would greatly 
curtail, of course, the functions of the Count of the Privy 
purse, the Count of the Sacred Patrimony, and the Grand Chamber- 
lain.

At the same time, by increasing the judicial compet
ence of the new governors and insisting upon greater honesty 
in the administration of the law, the Emperor undertook to 
lessen the conjection in the courts of the Capital. Thus, when 
investing the new praetor Justinianus of the Thracian Diocese 
with authority to hear all cases the Emperor wrote : "Let him

Justiniani, XX, 4 : Quoniam et Lycaoniam et Pisidiam et Isauriam sub iudicibus primitus constitutas et appellationes destinantes ad sedem tuam nunc decorari praet- or\ira cingulo contingit, licet videatur quodamraodo permixtum quoddam ei etiam militare officium, quoniam prius et dux in utraque harum provincia fuit, necessaria nobis se habere placuit propter novitatem soli sedi tuae et gloriosissimo quaestori tradere appellationum examinationem, cedere quoqueofficio, ut, his, quae super hoc aguntur, ministrent; Nov. XXVII, 2 : Sciat autem solum, quia et ipse 
oH f iudices ordinatus est, et appellationesglorlosissimi praefecti sacrorum nostrorum udient praetoriorum et gloriosissimus noster quaestor,

Paoatlan.. Phryglaa
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judge justly and according to our laws and dispassionately so 
that no one, fleeing thence, disturb Our Tranquillity," for "we 
do not wish our subjects, disdained by the provincial governors, 
to leave their province and rush hither."^ Those who brought 
their case to the Capital before taking it into the court of 
the proconsul of Cappadocia were abruptly dismissed to their 
province without a hearing.^

Thus, the power of the Prefect and the provincial 
governors over the imperial domains was increased at the expense 
of the Grand Chamberlain in Asia Minor and of the Counts of the 
privy Purse and of the Sacred Patrimony wherever lands subject 
to them were situated in provinces where the reforms of Justinian 
were ooerative.

Apparently the creation of the Proconsul of Cappadocia 
did not suffice to check the spoliation to which the imperial 
domain and the smaller proprietors of Asia Minor were liable.
"We have learned," writes the Emperor, "that men inhabit these 
provinces given over to brigandage and murder and collecting 
armed bands of retainers, and that when action is taken against

1. Novellae Justiniani, XXVI, 3, 1 ; Oportet autem eum etiam
pecunias respicientes seu ad crimina sive ad quodlibet aliud audire et iudicare recto et secundum nostras leges et sub nulla passionis causa, ut nullus inde diffugiens nostram inquietet tranquillitatem. Neque enim volumus nostros collatores relinquentes provinciam hue currere a provincialibus despectos iudicibus.2. Novellae Justiniani, XXX, 9 : Nos enim si quern viderimus venientera, qui suas ei non prius defleberit oassiones, hunc rursus ad provinciam cum conturaelia diriiximus.
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them, they flee into another province, and since the governor 
does not venture to pass beyond the boundary of the province 
entrusted to him, we have often been obliged to send agents 
into the province and thus aggravate the public expenses."^

In 548, therefore, Justinian deemed it expedient to 
restore the Vicariate of Pontica and invest the vicar with more 
extensive oowers than ever. His authority extended "from this 
neighbouring Bithynia even unto the Armenias and Trapezuntum 
and the Persian limits of our Republic.Within this area he 
took the olace not only of the Praetorian Prefect, but also of 
the Master of the Offices, the Master of the Soldiers, and 
those in charge of the imperial estates.^ His military author
ity was expressly modelled on that of the magistri militum^ and

1* Edictum VIII, praefatio t Sed mox ut ab ipsis cognovimus rerum, quod viri habitant provincias has latrociniis et homicidiis dediti et viros armis utentes semper colligentes, et adversus invicem utentibus his diffugiunt quae pro his sunt poenas, ut provincias mutent, in quibus delinquunt, nemine provincialium iudicum traditam sibi provinciam exire praesumente, ut multotiens quidem nos viros deatinemus ad provinciam et gravare expensis publicum.Op* cit., 2 ; a vicina hac incipienti Bithynia usque ad Armenios ipsos et Trapezunta et eorum nostraeque reioublicae ad Persas finiu;g. , A ' / > ,3. Op. cit., 1 : 7b»/ (Siy(aai<?\/ J è  'T a À 'iz  e r r f o y ^ o a i  ^ra cy tifS  
//or> i^ T jç

TrXr p̂oüv'  ̂ ou 77/ > v s

o ^ y iH ic o v   ̂ izrûf 'rvju' '

Oi 7\m  rT9T^fJL<0\^i Ou Ufctt Twt T a  yx/f
v ( r \ .

3, 4 : ei iubemus ministrare ad imita tionem glori- osissimorum nostrorum maglstrorum militum.
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all the troops stationed in the Pontic Diocese were placed at
his command.^ No one, #iether a orivate citizen, an official
or an ecclesiastic was exempt from his authority and legal 

2cognizance, and he was licensed to visit all places "whether 
they pertained to the most sacred churches and monasteries, our 
private estates, the sacred patrimony, or the domus divina."̂  
This is an extraordinary concentration of power which places 
the Vicar of Pontica almost in the position of a viceroy. We 
have come a long way from the civil praeses of Diocletian.

The new principal of combined civil and military 
power was applied to the recovered western provinces, though 
only after the necessity of such a combination had been demon
strated by experience. At first the African and Italian prov
inces were placed under the jurisdiction of Praetorian Prefects 
with civil powers, and thus co-ordinated with Illyricum and the 
orient. The incursions of the Moors in Africa and the Franks

1. Edict^ ^ : Obediet vero ei omnis militia in illisconstituta locis, et obedient his, quae dicuntur ab eo, domestici et protectores et scholarii et milites, non egentes praeceptis iudicialibus aut iussionibus nostris, sed hoc ipso . . iurisdictione.
1 ; ut neque dignitas neque sacerdotium neque cdhgulum neque militia neque cuidam ex omnibus alteri iuris- aictlonis huius exceptari aliquem, sed omnem subiacere sec^d^ similem modum, sive privati sint, sive quodam cir- cj^dati Sint cingulo aut dignitate aut militia aut sacerdotio. up^cj^, 2 ; Superesse ei concedentibus timorem omnibus locis et vicis, sive sacratissimarum ecclesiarum sive sanctis- siraorum sint monasteriorum vel sacrorum nostrorum privatorum, 
patrimonii aut nostrae domus, et simpliciter dicere, nullum locum foras eius iurisdictione reiinquentibus.

20-24̂ *̂ ®® Ancient History, Vol. Ii, chapt. 1 (Diehl), pp.
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and Lombards In Italy soon made it necessary, however, to 
concentrate authority in the new praefectures if a successful 
resistance was to be offered# The command of the troops and 
the direction of the civil administration were ultimately com
bined in the hands of a new official idio was entitled Exarch.
The Exarchs of Italy and Africa now wielded the powers of 
viceroys and at times constituted a menace to the central 
government itself.^

The island of Sicily was independent of either prae- 
feature and constituted in the West a praetura y / g f  )

under a praetor { c y r ^ a 'T f y y o s  ) whose competence was similar to 
that of the Justinianian praetors in the newly organized east
ern provinces, and who was directly responsible to the Emperor 
without intermediary. The island as revealed by the 75th Novel 
of Justinian occupied a singular position in 537. It is des
cribed as "having always been as something peculiarly attached 
to the needs of the Emperors,"^ and we learn that by ancient 
custom the collection of the public taxes (publicas functiones) 
was under the sole jurisdiction of the comes sacri patrimonii 
oer Italiam.® The purport of the Novel is to inform the quaestor 
sacri palatii that appeals from the judgment of any official on

1. Cambrid.-e Ancient History, Vol. II, chanter vii (Hartman) op. 226-227.
2. Novellae Justiniani, LXXV ; quia semper Sicilia quasi pecul- lare aliquod commodum imperatoribus accessit.
• : Nam publicas eiusdem insulae functiones sub iurisdictione viri excellentissimi comitis sacri patrimonii per Italiam esse antique consuetude tradidit, cuius anctoritate tam exactio quam illatio earum procederet.
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the island are to be sent to him to be referred to the Emperor 
or decided by him acting in the Emperor's name (vice sacri cog- 
nitoris)» The object of this law seems to be to secure a more 
direct control of the domain lands in Sicily,

It is not possible to determine the full effect of 
these reforms upon the government of the domain land and the 
administrative competence of the officers in charge of it. The 
greatly extended authority of the governor, both administrative 
and judicial, must have considerably restricted the independ
ence of the officers of the Counts of the Privy Purse and of 
the Sacred patrimony and of the Grand Chamberlain within the 
domains, and the transfer of appeals must have resulted in the 
practical abolition of the judicial functions of these officials 
so far as the administration of the domain was concerned, leav
ing them little more than judicial authority over the officials 
attached to their own officia. The tendency of the whole 
series of reforms seems to be to concentrate the financial 
administration in the hands of the Praetorian Prefect of the 
East. Indeed, John of Cappadocia, the notorious Prefect to 
whom all the reform edicts are addressed, appears in history 
chiefly as concerned with the financial administration and he 
was universally hated for the cynical and outrageous extortion 
which served to support the wars of his master.^ The exigencies

1. Lydus (ed. Bonn), p. 250, 11. 13 ff.; Evagrius, V, 3 .
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of the Empire necessitated, a greater concentration of the 
control of its resources than was possible under the earlier 
system, especially in the financial structure.

The original unity of the government of the domain 
lands was still further broken up by the creation by Justinian 
of two p̂ uratores dominicae domus. The vagueness and inadequacy 
of our information on the subject of the curators of Justinian 
has given rise to so many conjectures that it is difficult to 
come to any conclusion as to the precise nature and limit of 
their competence. Beaudouin^ and His^ think that until the 
creation of these officials the domus divinae. with the excep
tion of that in Cappadocia, continued to be administered by the 
comes rerum privatarum. Seeck® believes that the comes domorum 
per Cappadociam governed all the domus divinae throughout the 
Orient and quotes in support of his contention the 42nd Epistle 
of Bishop Theodoretus which mentions an officium comitiacum 
(e*f 7775 ^ 0/A i7 'r /a A J ^ j and the comitiani { y - o T j

) entrusted with the collection of the taxes in 
gold from the Syrian domus divina.* Now the Notitia Dignitatum 
for the Orient, compiled about 425 A.D., i.e. after the 
definite transfer of the domus divina per Cappadociam to the

Op» cit.. p. 40. " -2. 0P« Cit., pp. 79-80.
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Grand Chamberlain, places domus dlvinae sub dispositlone vlrl 
illustris comltis rerum privatarum, and it is more likely that 
several of the domus divlnae in the Bast were under a sub
ordinate of the Count of the Privy Purse entitled comes which 
thus expleins the officium comitiacum in Syria. It appears, 
therefore, that the domus divinae (with the exception, of course, 
of that in Cappadocia) remained under the Count of the Privy 
Purse until Justinian transferred them to the curatores dominicae 
domus, of which there were apparently three, two for the Emperor's 
estates, and one for those of the Empress. Like the Count of 
the Privy Purse they were illustres. It is impossible to say 
when this occurred, but we have a constitution addressed in 
531 "to Plorus comes rerum privatarum and curator dominicae 
domus, to Peter the illustrious Curator of the Divine House of 
the most serene Augusta, and to Macedonius, also illustrious 
curator dominicae d o m u s . Since the comes domorum and his 
officium are mentioned as existing in 536,^ we must suppose that

divina per Capoadoclam was not Included in the com
petence of the new officials. Its reform followed with the 
creation of the Proconsul Cappadociae, as we have seen.

It also appears that the Count of the Sacred Patrimony 

8. Novellae Justiniani, XX, 1.
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whose office had been created by Anastasius was replaced by 
the new curatores dominicae domus of Justinian and that the 
fundi patrimoniales were henceforth a part of the domus dlvina,̂  
and appear as such under the designation T m r^ ifjL U j\^a X ttr ly  û /k f/a . 

in a Novel of Tiberius II.^ The patrlmonium itself, however, 
seems to have continued to exist and it does not seem to me 
that Karlowa's citations of Codex Justinianus, VII, 37, 3, #la 
and Edicts IV, 2, #2 and VIII, 2 are in any way conclusive evid
ence that the word patrlmonium was sometimes used to indicate 
the Sacred Largesses.^ Similarly, it is difficult to assume 
that the of Novel 148, the

of the Novel of Tiberius,^ and the iV X T ^ i/À t^ ^ fo v ' 

of Procopius’ Secret History^ refer to the sacrum patrlmonium 
per Italiam as Stein believes,® although the phrases used in 
describing Sicily in Novel 75*̂  would seem to corroborate his

(Sau'tAeojS o/H/as^ ryi^ 'rm'/ofuuyt^/oy k g / \ ouC)
2. Zacharia von Lingenthal, lus Gr-Roml. III. col. 1. Nov. 19. 

X, p. 26. f
3. Karlowa, op. cit.; Stein. Studien. o. 177.4. Op. cit.  ------ ------
5. Anecaota, XXII, 12.O' OP' clt.. p. 178.
7. Sicilia quasi peculiare aliquid commodum imperatoribus accessit. Esse enlm non indignum putavimus, ut Siciliam 

ry? Q̂ O(̂ 8mmodo peculium constituturn nostrorum particeps consiliorum quaestor sub iurisdictione sua suscipiat.
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view. Be that as it may, we hear no more of the Count of the 
Sacred patrimony. There is no mention of him in Codex Justin
ianus, VII, 37, 3 (A.D. 531) where he ought to appear if he 
still existed, or in Novel 22 (A.D. 536), while nostri curatores 
per quos res divinarum domuum aguntur appear in the edict of 531 
and henceforth take an increasingly important role.^

Karlowa believed the curatores dominicae domus of 
Codex Justinianus VII, 37, 3 to be identical with the much 
earlier comites and procuratores domorum.  ̂ He overlooked the 
fact, however, that Justinian’s curators were illustres, whereas 
the earlier officials were only clarissimi or spectabiles.^
Th® curatores dominicae domus were of equal rank with the Count 
of tne Privy Purse and were central controllers to whom the 
other curatores divinarum domuum were subordinate.^ Indeed, 
the duality of the office seems soon to have been abandoned, and 
we find but a single Curator. Thus, in 557 Anatolius is des
cribed by Agathias as having charge of the imperial houses and 
possessions, an office whose incumbents are called Curators by 
the Romans. His language seems to imply that there was only 
one at the time.® At any rate, in 566 under Justin II there was

22^ ,  p. 354.
3. stein, loc. cit.'
t  op- cit., p. 365, note 2. . , . ynthia8, V, 3 : yr^os y ç  /^a(

d X / j x o ' m . . KO iA 7a'Tt^'fles or
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but a single Curator of the Divine Houses,^ and Aristobuloa
was £7 H’O a ^ 'T w p  'TU/v' in the reign of

2Maurice.
It is interesting to note that in the first appear

ance of the curatores dominicae domus one of them was also 
comes rerum privatarum, thus preserving a recollection and last 
remnant of the former dependence of the domus divinae upon the 
Count of the Privy Purse. It is also curious that Philostorgius 
at an early date (he died in 412) refers to Julian's comes 
rerum nrlvatarum as 'l i js  Q a a A i H t y S  >7y?oe<T7uyS "which
is called in the Roman tomme i r p / o u a y u /  ^  ( comltiva
privatarum)*" And herein may lie the key to the explanation 
of the final disappearance of the comes rerum privatarum. The

4 'constitution of 566 which is a proclamation by Justin II of a 
general and universal cancellation of arrears, iidien mentioning 
in detail the treasuries affected thereby does not seem to 
mention that of the res privata. (P erc^v '

is the Sacred Largesses; l e almost 
certainly the domus divina per Cappadociam;®7Z)2/ G ^ f o u  j u o v / o o

1. Novellae Justiniani, CXLJCIII, 1 - . - m o  u ç y ^ A  û77(X Trw c r l - e iy v u  
K O o p a ^ o o s  y io y  ^  '  ’2. Thebphanès (ed. Bonn), n. 402, 1. 4.3. Philostorgius, VII, 1 0.4. Novellae Justiniani, CXLVIII.

5. Justinian always meant the Crown Lands in Caopadocia when he used_the term or tamiaca and the
t^< p a cp u j\/ as we shall see presently was most likely a subordinate of the Grand Chamberlain and the
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the Sacred Patrimony; and Toe/ . . . K o u p a y u ^ p o s i  yx^^y
) <-

oitffOJ K  the Curator of the Houses.
Yet, in this same year Petrus was comes rerum priv- 

atarum  ̂and a certain Eudaemon also filled the office at an 
unknown date in the reign of Justin II ,  ̂ jn fact, the last 
references to the Privy Purse are found in the letters of Pope 
Gregory the Great as late as 603 A.D,^ In Registrum. IX, 72 
we find one Maximus vir clarissimus palatinus privatarum, and 
in 603 Gregory complained of the activities of one Beator, qui 
quasi comes privatarum dici vult.  ̂ But shortly thereafter the 
office of Count of the Privy Purse must have ceased to exist, 
and the estates which composed the res privata have passed 
under the control of the t fo u p o in o p  ^

of the later Byzantine sources who is also designated as o  pG C yaj 

and his office i r o / A e y a  K o o p a r x o p t H f  o appar
ently to distinguish him as the head of the numerous curators 
of individual estates of the domain land.® This change must 
have occurred during or soon after the disruption of the Empire

Intendant of the strictly private purse of the Emperor whose , revenues were derived from the praedia tamiaca in Asia Minor. 
Nov 3 - P" 186, citing lus Gr-Rom., III, col. 1,

f* 1P1Ü., citing John of Ephesus, II, 11, p. 55., p. 147.
Hegiatrim Epistolarum. ;CIII, 26^ ^
gucn as o K o o o a y v jp  T T A f i k f f J t a s  (Chronicon

* 605); cf. Bury, Administrative System jfrt the Ninth Century, p. 1 0 1.
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produced by the army revolt that raised Phocas to the throne 
and opened the frontiers of the East to Persia. At about the 
same time we find the last reference to the Count of the Sacred 
Largesses,^ and somewhat later the praefectus praetorio per

pQrlentem appears also for the last time*
It is possible to trace the earlier steps in the 

amalgamation of the offices of comes rerum privatarum, a strictly 
Latin title, and the more Greek title o f  kfOopayufp t Cuy ^ c r / X / t f K / y  

o^/ncov ' in an undated Novel of Tiberius II (578-582 A.D.).®
This novel is the reply of that Emperor to the numerous com
plaints from almost all the provinces as to the unjust appropri
ation of private property by the officials of the Imperial 
estates. It is entitled / f p /  y zo y  o f t fu jy and refers to
the t f a f  /U eyaXûTrpe'rrecT 'TC i'T-oi s

7 -R^s p e o ' - r e i  TT^s ^ l a a / À̂ cTXTfjs

'rxx>y V'€uy\/' eH ’t< X  yry? 0 €  o ry -^ e f-c i

/ X m r j y  It is apparent that o f t f o f is a
general term and includes all the estates of the imperial domain, 
for among these are reckoned those of the Empress as well as the 
y r^p tp < u ^v 'a X fK ’r j  O / y f / ^  . His,'̂  therefore, suggests that

1. Athanasius, 605 A.D., Chronicon Paschale.2. 626 A«D., Chronicon Paschale.
lua Gr-Rom., Ill, col, i. Nov. 12, 1, p. 26.4. üp. cit., p. 81.
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both. tile cornes patrlmon.il and. the comes reruni privatarum are 
included among the H s  t ana that e y ’cX v^o 'r-v t'T -fiS

(gloriosisslmus - a predicate employed by Justinian and applied 
only to the highest officials) refers to the two Counts while 
y € y ^ \ o y 7̂ 7JT<T"> e i'rvS (magnificentissimus) refers to the 
Curator. If the Count of the Privy Purse and the Count of the 
Sacred Patrimony still survived in the reign of Tiberius II, 
and the Latin forms of the title and office, as we have seen, 
existed in Papal correspondence as late as the reign of Maurice, 
it is at least apparent that they were well on their way to 
amalgamation with the office of the ^ O u p a y c ^ p  ^c lO /À ^ ^ fc u V '

of the Byzantine period, indeed, in 588 A.D. a letter 
was addressed by the Merovingian King Childebert II ad Megantemg

He is referred to by such lofty titles (celsitudo 
jn®gnitudo vester; vestra magnificentia) as to 

seem to Stein almost to anticipate in the sixth century under 
Maurice fA € y a £  y f o u p a ^ p  of the ninth.®

important in this connection, also, is the history of 
the Byzantine official entitled Sakellarios.^ The title, meaning

following him Bury believe that

• — y3. Ftein, Studlen— p. 178.

I M s a s r
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" Keeper of the Purse" is derived from or c m n é 'À X

meaning purse. The large public character of the res privata 
has already been indicated and it is obvious that the Emperor 
must have had a private purse in a stricter, more personal 
sense, as well as an official to take charge of it. Since he
was only a minor officer and most likely one of the chamberlains 
the fact that he nowhere appears in the Motitia Dignitatum may 
be explained by his insignificance or the lacunae in the text 
which occur in the pertinent part relating to the officium of 
the Grand Chamberlain. However, in the sixth century we find 
an official bearing the designation ywy J t y Z y

P ^ i j y a ' r u / V ' , Narses, the famous eunuch-general and Grand 
Chamberlain apnears first in history about the year 530 where 
he is designated by Procopius as O  ^ a O ' / A é ' U f S  ''y-et/A ./aS A  

In 531 he appears as a chamberlain despatched by Justinian into 
Armenia to take in the name of the Emperor the immense treasure 
stored in a Persian town captured by the Byzantine troops.^ In 
this instance his connection with the Privy Purse of the 
Emperor is particularly apparent. In 538 he was sent to Italy 
to assist, or act as a check upon, Belisarius. At this time 
h^ is designated by Procopius as yew /f 4/K

and the Emperor in a letter to the array refers to him

Î* History of the Wars. I, xv, 31.
Msxaias, (ed. Bonn), p. 469, 1. 15 f.3. Op. cit.. VI, xiii, 6 .
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 ̂ < y " Ias TPK Besides Narses we find at least
one other official of the period of Justinian bearing this
title; a certain Rusticus appears in Agathias as 'tu yy

^a fj/u (y 'n4/ y  sent by Justinian with money to the army
2 7 \in Lazica. It is carefully explained that he was 0(y 'Xt/y

l f j$  J a ü ’/ u o é ^ o a f a $  e p a y /P o p tc y t y y (i.e. he was not comes
’ l \"  *■' ' /? I 'sacrarum largltlonum), a A A a . 'lu ty  ocrc^ € t f  "yu/v L S a a /A e ^ /c u y

In the reign of Heraclius the office of a a tr e k X a ^ io %  

appears for the first time.^ The office is found again in the 
reign of Constans II (641-668 A.D.), and it was held by Stephen 
in the reign of Justinian II (685-711 A.D.).®

Bury has drawn up the data which make the equation of 
the two titles 'TQfA.(a$ >tvK and OS

indubitable.® Since the word Sakellarios is obviously of Latin

1. Procopius, History of the Wars. VI. xvili. 28.
2. Agathias, iTf,' ii, p. 140.----
3. %at this distinction was necessary is apparent from the fact that both Sozomen (IV, 19) and Theodoretus (III, 12) refer to the Count of the Sacred Largesses 'tr/ a / R S  \ ^^odore^us (JV, 22) calls Magnus^ who appears as o  'r zZ y

in Sozomen, o  'y C r  K o /u  yjriren>Tj^xs>-/c*/y a i-''; and Peliy, Julian's Count of the ^b]^ed LargesMs he balls S y  ~ r ^ y
A (fOpty'fpy v \ /4. ^ontios ̂ as in 610; Theodore

®® (Bury, Administrative System.
5. Bury, loc. cit.
®* ffl* P* 8 6 ; in substance the data consist of the follow-^  racts: Nicephorus in his ChronTcIe aoplies the term

Leontios idao is described as o  ^> r-o  
p i u j  y - in the Chronicon Paschale. sub anno 610.
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derivation, Dunlap believes it quite possible that the official 
of that name may date from a neriod much anterior to the reign 
of Justinian.^ Bury is of the opinion, based, however, upon no 
evidence whatever, that in the fifth and sixth centuries "we 
may take it that the Sakellion was the receptacle of the net 
profit arising from the imperial estates" after administrative 
expenses and "certain standing charges" had been paid.^

Bury also observes "that in the seventh century, ^ile 
the Sakellarios is ascending in rank and prominence, we cease 
to hear of the comes rei privatae."® As a matter of fact, we 
cease to hear of the comes rei privatae before the reign of 
Heraclius. The evidence for supposing that the office may have 
been absorbed in that of the curatores dominicae domus has 
already been presented, if the office did not suffer absorption 
at that time it certainly was replaced in the course of the 
seventh century during the reorganization of the restricted 
Byzantine world by the dynasty of Heraclius, at udiich time the 
management of the private estates "seems to be divided between 
two departments, that of t h e  c r e t y e W / o A  and that of the Great 
Curator - the general administration of the estates being pre
sumably under the latter, and the revenue being dealt with by 
the Thus, the official who began as the humble

1. Dunlap, op. cit., p. 223.
2. Bury, Administrative System, p. 81,3. ThIH- ■3. Ibid.4. TBid.
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aubordinate of the Grand Chamberlain (at least, such was the 
beginning of Narses» career) arose to replace the Count of the 
privy Purse in the course of the seventh century, if the latter 
had not already been displaced before, and ended in the eighth 
century as "a sort of Comptroller, with authority over all the 
financial ministries, while his place as head of the bureau of
the Sakellion is taken by t h e o s  y v u  »»̂

Finally, in the ninth century we find the following 
financial bureaus : the y e y /  K O y ,  C TtfM feXX/oy ' ,  < jrpaY iujy~ iy o \ y 9 

^ € O T i Q p / o \ y ,  p ( € y a À r y  y o o p o i T u j p e - / C L  » , c n r T k ^ X ù \ y

and G-iXxtf 0 \A , of these the and p e y a X tj  fy o u p a y to p e /c i

have already been shown to be the successors of the res privata. 
The filled the place of the sacrae largitiones. the
o T p a r r f tA 'r iK ô y ' served in the capacity formerly filled by the 
chest of the Praetorian Prefect so far as the finances of the 
army were concerned, the ^€ < rrte^p ,o )y was the vestiarium sacrum 
formerly subject to the Count of the Sacred Largesses; the
G y c X a t and the o - y - ^ ^ X c y  were the greges and stabula origin
ally under the Count of the Privy Purse, and the e^f<Sié^Oiy was 
concerned with the State factories formerly controlled by the 
Master of the Offices and the Count of the Sacred Largesses.^

1. Bury, Administrative Svstern, p. A5.2. Op. ciT.. p. 80. ---------
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Chapter VI
THE OFFICIUM OF THE COUNT OF THE PRIVY

PURSE *

The Count of the Privy Purse like all of the great 
administrative officials resident at the Court had hi^ own 
offlolwm through which he governed the imperial domains. The

served therein are sometimes referred to as 
privatiani to distinguish them from the largitionales of the 
Sacred Largesses.®

The officium for the East and that for the West as 
given in the Notitia Dignitatum are nractically identical and 
must be considered to have been so. They consisted of the 
following officials;
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A Chief Clerk of the Whole Staff (prlmlcerlua totlue 
officii)

A Chief Clerk of the Benefits (primiacriniua beneficiorum)
A Chief Clerk of the Fixed Taxes (Not. or., primiscrinius

canonum; occ., primiscrinius rationum)
A Chief Clerk of Receipts (primiscrinius securitatura)
A Chief Clerk of the Private Largesses (Not. or., priwi_

cerius scrinii largitionum privatarum; occ., primi- 
acrinius largitionum privatarum)

An Assistant Clerk of the Whole Staff (aecundicerius 
totius officii)

Each of these officials had a staff of palatini and 
scrlniaril at his disposal.^

The primlcerius had general supervision of the function
ing of the entire officium of the Count of the Privy Purse and 
corresponded to the princeps officii of other officia such as 
those of the Prefects, the magistri militum and the provincial 
governors. Also, the bureau-chief iras sometimes referred to as 
adiutor,^ a title easily derived from his position as principal 
assistant to the great administrative officers in the perform
ance of the duties of their office. In the case of the Privy

praefectiani, those of the Urban Prefect, urbaniciani, the Master of the Office, magistriani, etc.. cf. Boak. op. cit., p. 2048. ----------- *
1« Scriniarii etiam reliqui suprascriptorum scriniorum ; ceteros etiam palatines.
2. Cf. Boak, Pauly-Wissova, Vol. XVII, part 2, p. 2054;

Lecrivain, Daremberg et Saglio, Vol. IV, part 1, p. 157.
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purae, he is supposedly to be identified with the primicerius 
totius officii of the Notitia Dignitatum. and the primicerius 
is apparently meant by Honorius when he refers to the adiutores 
officii palatini who prepare the matriculae of their staff,^ 
and when he confers immunities upon the adiutor and primicerii 
diversorum officiorum of the sacrarum rémunérationum ratio.^

Whereas the bureau-chiefs (principes) in many officia 
were customarily appointed from the schola agentum in rebus.® 
this does not appear to have been the case in the officia of 
the Sacred Largesses and the Privy purse. It appears from a 
constitution of Honorius of 413 A.D. that the chief of staff 
(adiutor) as well as the heads of the scrinia into which the 
officium was divided (primicerii diversorum officiorum) were 
promoted from the ranks of that same office, for not until they 
had reached the summit of that service did they enjoy the 
immunities lately granted to the agentes in rebus.^ In this 
constitution a clear distinction is made between the schola 
agentum in rebus and those who had reached the summit of the 
service in the officia of the Sacred Largesses and the Privy

qui
2. Oodex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 20.3. Boak, op. cit., p. 2054.

®0' 20 Î Palatines qui sacrarum rationem tractantes inculpatim ad calcem
pervenerint, nec non etiam adiutorem ® diversorum officiorum praecepimus ea habere privilégia, quae nuper agentum in rebus scholae a nostra
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Purse, although their rank and reward are equivalent.
The clerks who appear as prlmiscrinii of the various 

bureaus of the Count* s officium in the Notitia are referred to 
as primicerii in the Codices,^ and the primicerii likewise 
appear as primates officii.^

The scrinium beneficiorum handled all matters per
taining to the alienation of imperial estates by gift of the 
Emperor or Empress or the letting of such properties by one of 
the various forms of contract elsewhere discussed (chapt. IX)* 
also any immunity or indulgence granted as a special favor to 
holders of imperial estates by imperial rescript. Thus, in 
Honorius* edict of 423 fixing the amounts to be levied as extra
ordinary taxes in accordance with the length of time an estate 
had been held as a gift from the Emperor, Godefroy believes 
that the scrinia beneficiorum is referred to idien the Emperor 
decrees that not only those of the scrinium concerned with such 
matters but everyone from all of the scrinia of the entire

shall be held liable to the sixty pound fine for viol
ation of the terms of the edict.® This scrinium was of very

Jas3=?=¥:ss£r.
S. Codex Theodoslenus, XII, SO, 4; Codex Justlnlenus, XII, 83,
3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 20, 4.
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anclent origin in the imperial service. We find a certain 
freedman of Trajan who was a commentariis beneficior^M^ and 
there are early references to the liber beneficiorum in which 
were recorded special gifts of the Emperor to cities or

g
individuals. The memoriales who received petitions for bona 

prepared the rescripts granting possession^ were 
very probably members of the scrinium beneficiorum.

The a^cpinium canonum had to do with the registers of 
the regular fixed annual taxes of the domain lands.® The word 
canon ordinarily denoted the fixed rental agreed upon between 
tenant and oTOer.®' In the case of the Privy Purse, It was the 
amount established under the terms of the contract at the time 
of the farming out of the domains by auction to the persons who 
offered to remit the largest amount in taxes (cf. p. 210). To

3. Novellae Theodosii, XVII, 2!4. Codex Justinianus, X, 12, 2

:  l i i l l i i i S S S »
. Leonhard, in Pauly-Wissova, Vol. Ill, p. I486, s.v. canon.
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the scrinium canonum presumably belonged the canonicaril idio 
were sent into the provinces from time to time to press for 
collection.1

The scrinium securitatum dealt with the receipts 
(securitates) for taxes paid and was thus the bureau in charge 
of calculating arrears and keeping the records pertaining 
thereto.

The scrinium largitionum privatarum was concerned 
with the expenditure of the revenues raised from the domain
lands.2

The secundicerius totius officii, in spite of his 
title, seems to have ranked sixth in order among the officials 
of the Count»s officium and is not mentioned along with the 
chief of staff and the heads of the scrinia in the edicts con
ferring rank and privileges upon them after they leave the ser
vice. He was in charge of all the documents (chartae) or 
archives of the Count» s oTf icium® and the cartarii of the sources 
were probably his subordinates. When Theodosius II threatened 
with a heavy fine any tractator who ventured to set aside his 
dispositions regarding estates of the Patrimony in Asia and 
Pontica,^ he was presumably referring to the secundicerius. qui

1. Casslodorus, Va rise, XII, 4; 13; Novellae Justiniani, ydoT,

?• Bury,Imperial Administrative System, p. 82.
ïoî u ^iRuiuarum V secunaicerius totius officii qui trac- tat chartas ipsius officii.4. Novellae Theodosii, V.
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tractat chartas officii, and his subordinates.
In addition to the scrinia given in the Notitia, we 

find references in the Codices to two other groups of officials 
in the officium of the res privata - the exceptores and the 
mittendarii, who are variously referred to as scrinia and schola.  ̂
The exceptores were scribes occupied with the preparation of 
documents and imperial diplomas, and were perhaps subordinates 
of the secundicerius. The mittendarii, however, seem to have 
constituted a definite group or schola.^ They were despatched 
into the provinces on a variety of missions and His draws an 
analogy between them and the imperial agentes in rebus.® They 
served in a given capacity for two years until 419 when
Theodosius II, on the model of the exceptores, limited their
function to one year.* They were classified into two groups - 
ducenarii and centenarii - and Theodosius I in 386 decreed that
each year one of the ducenarii and three of the centenarii
should be relieved of their belt of office and go out from ttie 
officium palatinum (i.e. by promotion), the places thus made 
vacant to be filled by successors.® As we have seen, it was 
one of the mittendarii who was sent each year to act as princeps

1. His, op. cit.. p. 53. ""
Although Godefroy thinks they belonged to the scrinium

sluce they so often appear in the provinces pressing
Theodosia num. VI, 30, 2 (Vol. II,P* 207).

3* His, op. cit.
4. C^ex"ÎEêô3ôsianus, VI, 30, 22.
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offlcll to the cornea domorum per Cappadoclam.
Service in the officium of the rea privata as else

where, in accordance with the military character of the Princ- 
ipate, was organized as a militia, that is, along the lines of 
military service, and preserved a strict discipline, so far as 
the imperial legislation could maintain it, with regard to 
appointment, limits of service, promotion and discharge.

No one was permitted to enter the service without the 
warrant of the Emperor (adnotatio divina. divina probatoria. 
authentica sacra),^ apparently a written approval, though in 
the case of such a large body of officials actual examination 
by the Sovereign cannot have been practicable; the adnotatio. 
then, must have been a purely formal procedure and we find many 
quite unqualified persons making their way into the officia.^
By edict of Leo I the probatoriae were issued upon the respons
ibility of the bureau-chiefs (primates) by the scrinium memoriae 
for the officials of the Privy Purse and by the scrinium

® sumendum existimet, nisi nostrae mansuetudinis atootationem meruerit; Codex Justinianus, XII, 59, 10 ; Hac 
decernimus, ut in posterum nemini licentia sit

perTĉ l'^^ divinls pîobatoJiiradipLli”Ln'^po^2St,”îed^ perlculo primatum uniuscuiusque officii ipsas authenticas
quae divinam nostrae pietatis continent adnotationem.
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eplatularum for the office of the comes domorum*^ The names 
of persons thus accredited were inscribed on the official roll 
or matricula of the officium. They constituted the regular 
members of the officium in actual service - the statuti.^ In 
addition to the regular officiales there was an indefinite 
number of supemumerarii awaiting an opportunity to fill the 
vacancies created by promotions. Through connivance of the 
officials in charge of the matriculae many of the latter were 
fraudulently enrolled on the lists as regulars (statuti) and 
the officium of both financial Counts became so overgrown by 
the year 399 that Honorius undertook a great purging of this 
branch of the imperial service in edicts addressed to the 
Praetorian prefect and the comes sacrarum largitionum.® At this 
time if not before the officium of the Sacred Largesses was 
limited to 546 and that of the Privy Purse, which had fewer

300 persons. The law simply assumes that the super- 
have fled from the municipal curias, corporations and 

colleges, and the officia of the provincial governors; the 
Prefect therefore is instructed to inform the provincial gover
nors and authorize them to draw back to their original functions

XII. 69. 10 : 3. Et est notltle. Scrlnll Ton,™ probstoplae afçentlum in rebus, peletinopum lerglt-
rerum privatarum partis Augustae. Item

o. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 16 & 17.
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all In excess of the established numbers. To facilitate this 
process, the name of each person inscribed on the matriculae 
must be accompanied by his native city (patria) and province. 
Those who were bound by no obligations were retained, the 
remainder dismissed to their former functions; the curiales 
were empowered to claim a renegade from their ranks; likewise, 

corporati and collegiati, as well as the governors their 
fugitive apparitores. The adiutores officii palatini who pre
pared the matriculae were threatened with exile and confiscation 
if they allowed more than the fixed number to enter the service.^ 

Service in the various scrinia of the Privy Purse 
was carefully graduated and each palatinus passed through in 
order of seniority based upon the time of his entrance into the 
service.2 m  order to preserve this order intact and prevent

^"(^^Itum commeatum nec oublicam necessitatem

subeuntihM deportationis cum amisslone facultatum
Suture. ultra numerum praestitutum sinerint

P' 2050; Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 7, 1 ;
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confusion in its ranks, a person was compelled to remain in 
the scrinium in which he was first enrolled and forbidden to 
transfer to another.^ Likewise, a person who had performed 
the office of princeps in one scrinium was forbidden to seek

oemployment in another.
Service in the officia palatine carried with it 

certain immunities while in office and the bestowal of a cer
tain rank and the attached privileges after completion of the 
term. To begin with, while in office the palatini were amen
able to justice both criminal and civil only in the court of 
their chief in accordance with the administrative axiom of the 
Late Empire that the officials of each department of the govern
ment were accountable only to the head of that department;® He 
exercised over his officials complete disciplinary power and 
the right of dismissing offenders from the service in disgrace

86, 11 ; locum per ordinem succedentibus dantes; Cassiodorus, 
w fi matriculae seriem. How precise thisgra^ion was is apparent from a constitution of 379 A.D., 

fixing the penalties for over-staying leave of absence. If 
a palatinus over-stayed his furlough by six months, he was degraaed rive places; if by a year, ten places; two years, twenty places; three years, thirty places; four years, 
forty places; and beyond four years he lost his place in the 

_ aarvice altogether (Codex Theodosianus, VII, 12, 2).
1. C^ex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 5 ; Quidam post inpletum ord

inem militiae palatinae, quam gesserant, honoremque trans- 
acrum ad exceptorum scrinia transire nituntur. Hac igitur 
lege sanciraus, ut nulli prorsus dehinc ista audendi relin- 
quatur occasio, sed unusquisque eius scrinii, quod priraum 

_ tk4^ <ialegit, ordinem persequatur.
* alterius loco finem militiae requirat, qui, la® proprii ordinis transegerit principetum.
• Bethmann-Wollweg, Per rBmische Civilprozess, Vol. Ill, p.
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(mlsslo ignomlnloga),^ and from his judgment there was no
g

aopeal* This privileged position pertained only to the statuti, 
not to the supemumerarii.3 The provincial governors had no 
authority over the privatiani in either civil or criminal 
matters unless it was expressly delegated to them by the Count 
of the privy Purse at their request,* although Theodosius II 
gave the prefect of the City cognizance over the palatini in 
cases involving buildings in the Capital, slaves, and the Grain 
Supply.®

In addition, though liable to the regular taxation of 
the Empire, they, their sons and nephews were immune from

Daremberg et Saglio, op. cit.. p. 156- 

1. Lecrivain, op. cit., p. 156.
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extraordinary and "sordid" burdens.^ This immunity meant that 
those enjoying it could not be called upon to undertake the 
honors or bux̂ dens (and both were now the same) of the municip
alities, they were not liable to provide a certain number of 
turmarii (caValry men and their equipment), horses and recruits 
for the army, or pay the extraordinary taxes in money or in 
kind.2 Prom this privileged position Valentinian and Valens in 
364 decreed that they could not be drawn ad allcuius corporis 
molestiam without the express permission of the Emperor.®

Finally, if fugitives from the hereditary obligations 
attached to each rank in the social structure of the La'te Empire 
made their way into the civil service and remained there 
undetected for a sufficiently long period they could not be

1. C^ex pieodosianus, VI, 35, 3 (C.Just., XII, 1, 3 & XII, 28, 2); Codex Justinianus, XII, 23, 1 (346) : Palatini pro 
capitibus 3eu iugis suis tantum pensitationem atque obsequia 
recognoscant, extraordinariis et sordidis muneribus et 
susceptionibus et temonariis oneribus liberati.

VI. 36. 3 (C.Just., XII, 1, 3 & XII, 28,
L ! : De . . . .  . divers is obsequiis palat inis autscriniis memoriae epistularum libellorumque vel officio 
largitionum comi ta tens ium singula rumve urbium, sed et officio 
admissionum ad legum nostrarum privilégia volumus oertinere, 
ut nec ipsi nec filii nec nepotes eorum ad curiam vel honores 
vel munera municipalia devocentur. . . . Quibus omnibus con- 
aonamus, ne exactorum vel turmariorum, quos capitularies 
vocant, curara subeant vel obsequium temonari orum vel proto- 
typiae. In the crises which perturbed the last days of the
cancelied,^cf!^p.' 285®?!^' immunities were frequently

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 7, 2 ; Non convenit Caesarianos 
inconsultis nobis ad alicuius corooris molestiam devocari. 
Quapropter si alicui corpori necessarii fuerint/Visi, ad

referatur, ut nobis decernentibus his 
Ü adiudlcari, quibus eos rectissima ratione postulari nostra mansuetudo perspexerit.
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dragsed back to their original status. This period varied in 
length from time to time. Constantins first decreed that in 
the officium of the Privy Purse (among others) persons could 
not be recalled to their curia after twenty years; but very soon 
thereafter he raised the length of time to twenty-five years.^ 
Theodosius I in 389 ordered everyone of curial origin serving 
in the officia of the Master of the Offices, the Sacred Largesses 
and the Privy Purse to be recalled to their former functions 
regardless of the length of their service apparently.^
Theodosius II in 423 finally fixed the time at fifteen years 
for those in the schola agentum in rebus, and the officia of 
the Praetorian prefects, the Master of the Offices, the Sacred 
Largesses and the Privy Purse after which "they were secure 
and freed from the stain of their former condition."^

Upon honorable discharge from the service (honesta 
missio) b u t  not during incumbency, various honorary ranks 
with the privileges attached were bestowed upon the palatini.^

1. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 27, 1; VIII, 7, 6.2. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 1, 120.
3. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 35, 14 : Qui intra nostra scrinia

vel agentum in rebus vel palatinorum tarn comitis largitionum quam comitis privatarum, vel ad apparitionis amplissimae 
praefecturae praetorianae sacramenta se devoverit et quin- deceraii transcurso curriculo nulla fuerit a collegia con
ventions pulsatus, adsumpti cinguli honore laetetur nec 
omensa militia relictae originis invidia quatiatur. . . .  
ipsi quoque securi sint et a prioris condicionis macula

A llberentur.4. Lecrivain, op. cit., p. 166; Boak, op. cit.. p. 2051.
5. Codex Theodosianus, X, 7, 1 (317) ; Ôaesarianos in actu 

aumtaxat constitutos ad perfectissimatus vel ducenae vel
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In the reign of Constantine gradations of such honorary rank
were the "egregiate" (egregiatus). the "oentenate", the
"ducenate" and the "perfectissiraate" (perfectissimatus).^
These orders of rank were survivals from the period of the
Early Empire; viri egregii and viri perfectissimi appear in
the inscrlotions from about the time of Marcus Aurelius onwards.
The two financial classes of centenarii (those receiving a
salary of 100,000 sesterces) and ducenarii (those receiving
salaries of 200,000 sesterces) existed by the principate of
Claudius, at which time the latter were rewarded with the con-

2sular insignia. For a long time, except in the case of the 
Praetorian Prefect who was a vir eminentissimus. the perfectis- 
simate was the highest rank.® Thus, after the reforms of 
Diocletian and Constantine, minor officials took the place of 
the former Equestrian Order which no longer existed after the 
abolition of the distinction between senatorial and imperial 
provinces, whereas the higher officials, as we shall see, attainec 
to the rank of clarissimus and thus entered the Senatorial Order.

centenae vel egregiatus dignitates non oportet admitti. 
sea si inculpate compleverint suum officium et ab omni

i*atlone fiscali iudicio, datarn huiusmodi dignitatem prodesse eis ooortet.1. Ibid.
: Ornaments consularia etiam 

alt; on the subject of the rank, salaries ana honors of the imperial procurators, cf. Mattingly,, |”Peylal Civil Service of Rome, pp. 98-101.
• As appears from uoaex Theoaoslanus, VI, 35, 7 (367) : . . ,

mitterentur obsequiis, a primis quibusque gradibus usque ad perfectissimatus ordinem.
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In 367 Valentinlan I, in an edict which pertained 
probably to the Western Empire only, still further enhanced 
the rank and privileges of the palatini. Those of all ranks 
below and including the perfectis simate who passed through 
the palatine service with approved merit and probity, upon the 
expiration of their term were adlected among the Senators of 
Rome by a nrlvilege pertaining exclusively to the ancient 
Genital and seat of Empire. At the same time they were relieved 
of the exhausting burdens pertaining to this rank (such, for 
instance, as the very expensive matter of furnishing inaugural 
games in case of their election to the praetorship) as the just 
reward of their long labours in behalf of the State. These 
privileges were effective with or without the prosecutorla or 
sacred rescripts in the Emperor*s own hand attached to the 
codicilles of rank and addressed to the Prefect of the City, 
lauding the official career of the bearer. Persons above the 
rank of perfectissimus, i.e. comites and tribunes must be in 
possession of these prosecutoriae to obtain the privileges since 
they may have secured their rank by bribery rather than service.^

— f * Omnes, qui intra consistorii secreta veneranda
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Those who attained the office of chief of staff or 
chief of any of the bureaus into which the officium was sub
divided (i.e. the primicerii) enjoyed yet higher honors. In 
408 Arcadius bestowed as a special favour upon Domninus ex- 
primicerius sacrarum largitionum the rank of a vicar, while 
decreeing at the same time that ordinarily for the future 
primicerii of the scrinia and totius officii should be adlected 
among the consulares.  ̂ This law applied only to the Sacred 
Largesses; in 425, however, Theodosius II decreed that the 
privatiani should attain x.o the same privileges as the largit- 
ionales and invested the primicerius totius officii and the 
primicerii of the four scrinia of the Privy Purse with the enjoy
ment of consular rank in the City and the provinces.^ Shortly

cum pro merito probitatis et fidei accessu istius fuerint 
splendoris ornati constetque eos tunc temporis honorâtes.

mitterentur obsequiis, a primis quibusque gradibus usque ad perfectissimatus ordinem, tametsi pro- 
secutoriarum adiumenta non habeant, praerogativa concessi 
honoris utantur. Coraitibus autem, quorum iam celsior locus est, et tribunis ita demum prosit allectio, si sacra ad 
urbanae officium praefecturae scribta pertulerint, nuibus eor^ vita laudetur. Haec peculiariter Roraae serventur, ut 
1 loci honorisque delectu, habite etiam virium fortun-

} 2**™ laoorem exhaurlri senatoriis sumptibus non, oportet. cf. Godefroy, ad loc cit.
1. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 3ü",“Ty s Domninum ex primiceriis 

saerar^ largitionum speciali bénéficié ex vicariis ad aimiiitudinem proxlmorum sacrorum scriniorum esse prae- 
ipi^s. Ceteros primicerios scriniorum et qui post ilium

totius erunt officii palatini, ex consularibus inter aiiectos esse decernimus.
Theodosianus, VI, 30, 24 ; Nostrae modérationis

Ion’ privatiani privilégia largit-1̂® officii perpetuo conaequantur, hoc eat ut tarn
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after,^ the same Emperor permitted the primicerii officii and
primicerii of the scrinia of the Privy Purse "to adore Our
Clemency" among the ranks of the praetorian military 

2tribunes.
By the reigns of Arcadius and Honorius the immunities 

of the palatini had been practically abolished, due, no doubt, 
to the increased burden placed upon the administration by the 
chain of misfortunes which over-taxed the weak government of 
tnese princes (cf. p. 290). Immunity was now bestowed only 
upon those who reached the summit of their respective services. 
Thus, in 413 Honorius granted immunity from the obligation to 
furnish recruits and the other onera to those palatini fdio 
arrived at the summit of the treasury service with blameless 
records, i.e. the adiutor and the primicerii diversoir»w

privatarum quam alii quattuor reliquorum

sed temoore^ culmine distinguantur aequali,

JPaClnlanus, XII, 23, 14 : lubemus vlros devotos rtfî». rel nostrl numlnls ppivatae Isdem prlvlleglls

Off loll treaque primates aqrlnl-
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offlclorum.^
The length of service In a given function was apar- 

rently indefinite at first and dependent to considerable extent 
upon good behaviour. It tended, however, to become shorter and 
shorter in view of the mad rivalry for places in the civil ser
vice as the means of making one’s fortune or attaining to the 
coveted privileged status of the officiales. Thus, in 379 
Gratian ordered the primiceriate to be triennial. This included 
both the primicerii totius officii and the primiscrinii of the 
various bureaus.^ In 396 Arcadius reduced the tem of office 
to two years,® and in 416 Theodosius II made the office annual.^ 
As we have already seen, the mlttendarii and the exceptores by 
419 served in a single function only a year rather than two 
as theretofore.

Promotions, in accordance with a practice instituted 
by Theodosius I, took place "on the venerable natal-day of Our 
Perennity", i.e. the Emperor’s birthday, a device to lend

1. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 20 (C.Just., XII, 23, 10) already cited, cf. p. 110.
2. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 3 : Primicerii scriniorum, receptoriorum etiam, per triennium iuxta instar sacrorum 

scriniorum administrations fungantur, iua ut nullus ambitu tempora aevi longioris usurpet.
3. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 14 : Officiorum palatinorum scrinioruraque primicerii blennio transacto discedant nec 

ulterius in eadem militia conmorentur. Eos sane, qui ante 
hoc statuturn in locis memoratis inventi aunt, ad metas tri- ennii concediraus pervenire.

Theodosianus, VI, 30, 21 ; Ad similitudinem sanctionis 
sacrorum promulgavimus scriniorum, etiam in oiricio sacrarum largitionum atque privatarum pro biennio 

annum sub perpétua observatione praecipimus custodiri.
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greater joy to the occasion, at which time also were bestowed 
the codicilles conferring titles of rank and the privileges 
pertaining thereto.^

In order that his officium might function efficiently 
the Count of the Privy Purse was entitled to issue as many
evectiones to his officials for the use of the Public Post as

ohis needs required.

Theodosianus, VI, 30, 21 : In venerabili natali 
perennitatis raeae Theodosii exemple proxlmorum annus sus-

privilégia, quae huiusmodi

P'-ivatarum quo-
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Chapter VII 
THE ORIGIN OP THE LANDS AND REVENUES OP THE

PRIVY PURSE

The sources of the lands and revenues of the res 
private were many and shall be discussed in the following order: 

1» bona pros cript orum vel damnatorum 
2* bona vacantia et caduca
3. temple property
4. municipal estates
6. property of heretics and pagans
6. property of those contracting forbidden marriages and

of those guilty of the spoliation of graves
7. legacies
8. miscellaneous confiscations
9. fines

In the first place, however, it should be noted that 
in the Late Empire there were no longer any domain lands 
attached to the successor of the fiscus, i.e. the sacrae 
largitiones. Whatever landed property had hitherto been attached 
to the fiscus was at an unknown date, but most likely already 
before Constantine, transferred to the chest of the res private.^
1* His, op. cit., p. 24.
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1, Bona proscrlptormn vel damnatorum
The constitution of the Late Roman Empire being idiat 

it was, namely, an undisguised autocracy, but one with no fixed 
law of succession and what has been called a "legal right of 
insurrection" almost implicit in it, the frequency of military 
revolts was correspondingly great. These were suppressed with 
a necessarily ruthless hand and the penalty for treason or 
maiestas, to use the Roman term, was death or exile with the 
confiscation of all one’s property. All such "goods of the 
proscribed or condemned" (bona damnatorum vel proscriptor»"i) 
were incorporated into the res private.  ̂ Such proscriptions 
mark the civil strife of the Empire and the downfall of usurpers 
and rival claimants with all their followers. And under weak 
Emperors #10 were themselves incapable of governing and there
fore fell into the hands of a succession of Ministers, this 
succession had a tendency to become merely a series of pro
scriptions of fallen Ministers by their rivals and successors; 
such were the reigns of Arcadius and Honorius, punctuated in the 
Codes by a succession of confiscatory edicts which mark the fall 
of Rufinus,^ Gainas, Butrooius,® Stilicho,^ etc. one after the 
other. The crime of magics, or employing supernatural means to 
unveil the future, involved the same penalty as maiestas.^ The

^eodosianus, IX, 42, 3; 7; X, 10, 15; Novelise Major-
9 A^ianus Marcellinus, XV, 5; XXIX, 2, 3.2. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 14.3. Ibid., IX, 40, 17.
4. Ibid., IX, 42, 20, 21, 22.
• Ibid., IX, 42, 2 & 4 ; ex crimine maiestatis aut magicae.
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Emperors assumed that their subjects were eager to unveil the
future chiefly for the dangerous and unflattering reason of
knowing who their successors would be, and the pages of Ammianus
are full of cruel inquisitions and proscriptions on this score.
It is at once apparent how liable to abuse such a law might
become. The fear of treason led even the most just Emperors to
excessive cruelty in punishing those guilty or suspected. We
will discuss later the frightful excesses which a weak and
suspicious Emperor might commit, when urged on by greedy
officials and delators.

The extent of the proscription was modified from time
to time and made to fall more or less heavily upon the family of
the proscribed, in the first place, it was several times enacted
that a wife’s dowry and her own property were to be left her
intact, as well as any gifts that her husband may have made her
before the action against him arose.^ In addition, whatever
gifts he may have made to emancioated sons before his crime were

2guaranteed to them. Exception was made, however, in both 
respects in the case of officials of the Privy Purse; they were 
responsible for the revenues thereof on the liability of their 
property and they enjoyed these privileges only after their
accounts had been inspected and approved by the Emperor.®

1. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 1 (321); op. cit., 15 (396);Codex Justinianus, IX, 49, 9.
2. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 1; Codex Justinianus, IX, 49, 9.

' E«eptis dumtaxat Caaaarlanis, la eat catholicianis, qui ab omni iuris bénéficie excluduntur, nisi probata a me purgatàque ratiocinia fuerint, ut, quod innoxie habuerint, transmittendi copiam habeant.
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Constantius and Julian in 356 A.D. decreed that the 
property of oersona condemned for maieataa and magica should 
go to their heirs even to the third degree of relationship and 
thot the fiscus should yield to the claims of children and 
parents.^ This law was modified two years later, however, to 
include all except those condemned for maiestas and magic,® and 
Valentinian I in 364 confirmed the second edict of Constantius 
that children of persons condemned for treason should not 
inherit.^

In 380 Theodosius I sequestered half the property of
a person condemned for treason and allowed the other half to go
to his children and grandchildren in both male and female line
of succession* If the man had no children or grandchildren,
two thirds fell to the res private, and the remaining third was
divided between his parents and kindred.^

In the West Honorius in 421 rescinded this law,
assigning all the property of ttie proscribed to the res private,®
but in the East it was reenacted by Theodosius II with some
further specifications and passed finally into the Code of 

6Justinian. The law of Theodosius II assigned half the property 
to the privy Purse and half to the surviving children or grand
children of the proscribed. Further, if the proscribed were a

1. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 2.2. Ibid., 42, 4.3. Ibid., 42, 6.
4. Ibid., 42, 8 & 9.

: scelere maiestatis excepto, cuius atrocitas nihil relinquit heredibus.
6. Codex Justinianus, IX, 49, 10.
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curlalls and had a son capable of performing the public functions
pertaining to his status the son inherited the property intact.
If his heir were a daughter, only half the property devolved
upon her. If he had no heir at all the entire estate went to

This exception in favor of the curia is but another
indication of the attempt to bolster up the decaying municipal
system of the Empire* It might also be noted here that the
apparent mercy of the law in allowing a son to retain all or a
portion of the property of a condemned person only too often
resulted in his being innocently condemned to perish with his
father that his property might not escape the avarice of those
who petitioned for it from the Emperor. Or the son might be
ordained and thereby divested of his worldly goods, as in the
case of Basiliscus who was created Bishop of Cyzicus in 484 when
his father, Harmatus, was put to death by Zeno and his property 
confiscated.®

Occasionally the injustice of a proscription was 
recognized and restitution made. When in 393 the Praetorian 
Prefect Tatianus incurred the hostility of Rufinus and was 
deposed an edict of Theodosius restored their property to the 
victims of his confiscations, or if executed, to their heirs, 
and constrained those to whom it had been alienated to restoreO
it. This was exceptional, however, and in 396 the Privy Purse

j  z ;  .i;,';,;?- “ ••• «• «• *<»•
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retained intact all the confiscated property of Rufinus who 
had notoriously acquired it by foul means ; upon the news of 
his assassination all whom he had robbed apparently rushed to 
resume possession of their own, but an edict of Arcadius was 
promptly promulgated, undoubtedly dictated by the avarice of 
Eutropius, which blandly informed all such misled persons that 
those #10 had at the time remained silent and conceded their 
property to Rufinus should now suffer the Privy purse to possess 
it in tranquillity sine praeiudicio, threatening with the loss 
of all their property anyone who endeavoured to recover any
thing from the estates possessed by Rufinus when alive.^ In 
401 Arcadius forbade anyone to petition for bona damnatorum 
within the space of two years in order to allow "the innate 
humanity of the Emperor" to assert itself and mollify the mis
fortunes of the condemned or his heirs.^ In view of the law

8l*ddo acerbiorem stilum passi aerumnas suas nuditatemque fleverunt vel eorum filiis ac propinquis, qui 
cruentas excepere sententias, restitui mox iubemus, ita ut 
omnes, qui aliquid ex huiusmodi bonis nostra libéralitéte me ruerunt, restituere cogantur.

Theodosianus, IX, 42, 14 : Serenitatis nostrae pro- 
aolita commonemus, ut ea, quae Rufinus quondam, cum viveret, quoquo pacto possedit, in eodem statu interim
nec quisquam sibi post eius obitum spontaneam vin- icandi tribuat potestatem. Nam qui transacto tempore 

siiult ac Rufinum tenere concessit, fiscum quoque nostrum 
sine praeiudicio possidere patiatur. Hoc edictis proposi- tis per omnes provineias praecipimus divulgari, quo cuncti 

lacturam se perpessuros graviorem totiusque rei amlliaris periculum, nisi ante praeceptum nostrum menus ab
2 Tbîd possederat, voluerint abstinere.qnls proscribtorum bona vel eorum. 

excepisse sentent iam, intra biennium sestimet postulanda. Abstineant facultatibus intra id
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just discussed this edict assumes a less admirable complexion, 
for in preparing this paper we have learned to suspect baser 
motives whenever the diction of the constitutions becomes 
unusually unctuous. Ostensibly inspired by such charitable 
considerations, the edict under discussion may have been motiv
ated by the most undignified avarice, and Arcadius, or rather 
his wife and ministers, may have sought to reap the profits of 
the greed of their fallen ministers. It is suggested by 
Godefroy that this law may have reference to the property of 
Eutropius and his satellites for it was precisely two years 
from the law which contained their proscription to the day on 
which this law was promulgated. Or it may have reference to 
Gainas whose head arrived in Constantinople in January or Febr
uary of that year. Now, it was well known that possession 
established the claims of the Privy Purse over property and 
stamped it almost indelibly as Domain land. Thus, when the 
pagans requested the restoration of the confiscated funds which 
supported the pagan ceremonials, Augustine, in the beginning of 
his first book in reply to Symmachus wrote, "That upon which 
has once been established the claim of the treasury would seem 
to be conferred as a gift on your part, rather than as the 
restoration of what was his own."^

1. Quod enim iam dudum vel fisco vel arcae est vendicatum, de tuo iMgis conferre videbere, quam de suo reddere. Cf. 
ooaefroy's Commentary to Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 17.
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2. Bona vacantia et caduca
Originally, both bona damnatorum and bona caduca

went into the aerarium. Under Hadrian bona caduca were occasion*
ally transferred to the fiscus, and under Marcus Aurelius they
were regularly assigned to it. Bona damnatorum continued until
the reign of Septimius Severus to pertain to the aerarium, with,
however, numerous exceptions in favor of the fiscus. But from
the time of Septimius onwards the property of condemned persons
went into the fiscus except in the case of the goods of
Pescennius Niger and Claudius Albinus which, as we have seen,
went to form a large oart of the res private whose organization
Spartianus seems to associate definitely with their proscript- 

1ion.
Two passages in the Variae of Cassiodorum clearly 

define bona vacantia or caduca as property to which no heir, 
natural or testamentary, was forthcoming. Such properties went 
into the res private. Thus, in Variae, V, 24, we learn of one 
Joanna, wife of Andreas, who succeeded to her husband’s estate 
and died herself intestate without heirs, whose property is 
claimed by the res private,® and in Variae, IX, 14, we hear of 
complaints from the citizens to the effect that the Count of

1. Lecrivain in Daremberg et Saglio, vol. IV, o. 352, s.v.
patrimonium principis.

®* Joanna Andreae quondam jugall suo successisse legis raunere
intestate, nul lis existentibus proximls, luce dicitur esse private. . . Et quia caduca bona fisco 

nostro competere legum cauta decreverunt, ideo te praesent- 
iDus oraculis admoneraus, ut huius rel veritate discussa, si 

ut ad nos perlatum est, nullus el aut testamento 
naeres exstitit, aut proximitatis lure successlt, fiscl 
nostri eam facias compendiis aggregari.
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Syracuse "la claiming for the res private under the name of 
fiscus caducus the estates of deceased persons without any 
regard for justice whatever, whereas that title was only 
intended to apoly to the case of strangers to idiom no heir, 
natural or testamentary, could be found.

But, just as an exception was made in the case of 
the property of proscribed curiales in order that the capacity 
of the order as a whole for meeting the obligations placed upon 
it might not be lessened, so in the case of bona caduca, the 
Count of the privy Purse was instructed by Theodosius II in 
438 not to admit any petition for the property of a fabricensis 
who died without heirs and intestate; his goods must go to the 
corporation to which he belonged and idiich was responsible in 
a body toward the State like the curial order.^ Likewise, 
according to Procopius, whenever a municipal senator died with
out male issue a fourth of the property passed to the curia, 
while the rest was enjoyed by the natural heirs (in this 
instance, a daughter and her husband), and he reproaches 
Justinian with having reversed this "ancient law", i.e.

1. Quorundam etiam substantiae mortuorum, sine aliqua discret- ione justitiae, fisci nomine daduci te perhibent titulo 
vindicare, cum tibi hoc tantum de peregrinis videatur esse 
comraissura, quibus nullus haeres, aut testamentarius, aut 
legltimus invenitur. Cf. Symmachus, Epistolae, X, 41 :Statuerat receptus in caelum germanus numinis vestri, cum 
Marcianus dudum protector Ag^areae bona tamquam vacantia 
postulasset, ut, si ea hereditas scriptum successorem vel 
iegitlmum non haberet, in ius fisci tamquam domino nuda concederet.

®" Noyellae Theodosii, VI; cf. also, the edicts of Honorius in Which all property in Africa alienated within the past
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allotting to the heirs of a curialis. deceased without male 
issue, but a fourth part of his property, the rest going to 
the res private ( 'To «Ay/ocryox-) and the curia (v4 r ^ s  ^rvÀ^u^S

Under bona caduca, too, should be included treasure- 
trove; In the Formula of the office, Cassiodorus informs the 
Count of the Privy Purse, "Deposited moneys, also, the proper 
owners of which have been lost by the long passage of time, are 
searched out by you and brought into our private treasury."®

3. Temple property
From the time of the conversion of Constantine the 

property and endowments of the pagan cults were in jeopardy. 
Constantine and his sons nominally preserved a tolerant attitude 
toward paganism, which, in fact, became more and more one of 
hostility, under Constantine himself began the closing and 
demolition of the temples, the destruction and melting down of 
the sacred images and the confiscation or transfer of the temple 
property. During the persecutions the property of the martyrs

twenty years and once liable to the functio navalls, or 
transport service for the provisioning or Kome, was restored 

condition (C.Theod., XIII, 6, 9; op. cit.,11, 16).
1. Procopius, Anecdote, XXIX, 17-20.
2. Cassiodorus, Variae, VI, 8 ; Depositivae quoque pecuniae, 

quae longa vetustate compétentes dominos amiserunt, inquisit- lone tua nostris applicantur aerariis.
3. Eusebius, \^ta Constantini, III, 54; Sozomen, Hist. Eccl..

V, 5; Codex 'rneoaosianus, X, 1, 8 - in this constitution of 
Valentinian I the praedia quae nunc in iure tempiorum sunt 
quaeque a diversis principious venaica vel donate can only 
have rererence to alienations from comiseated temple property by Constantine and his sons.
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had been confiscated. Constantine not only ordered its restitu
tion to the heirs of the proscribed or, in case no heirs sur
vived, to the church nearest the scene of their sufferings,^ 
but he also transferred to the endowment of the churches temple 
estates which in their turn had been confiscated when the tide 
turned. Prom the accounts of Eusebius, it seems that the 
temples whose rites were morally offensive to Christian senti
ment were the principal ones to suffer demolition and confisca
tion.®

This process became more general in the reign of 
Constantius who, though heretical, was less tolerant and whose 
financial exigencies were more pressing besides. He made 
numerous confiscations of the temple estates not only to endow 
Christian churches, but also to reward his friends and officials, 
and the eternal host of petitores who haunted the palace. Thus, 
much of the ancient temple property passed into private hands.^ 

Such was the state of the teirple property when Julian 
ordered these estates to be restored to the temples.® His

1. Eusebius, op. clt., II, 21 - actual words of the edict quotedin II, 55, 3 6 , 57, 39 & 41 : whatever had been alienated from
PQ3 private by sale or gift as well as whatever yetremainea in it was also restored.2® Ibid., III, 55, 56, 58.

3. SraiSIinus Marcellinus, XXII, 4, 4 ; Pasti enim ex his quidam templorum spolils.
4. Avenus Urbicus in Lasaulx, Untergang d. Hellenismus und d. 

un" ehung seiner TerripelgttteF~aurch d. christl. Kaiser!München,1854 ; In Italia multi crescente religione sacrat- 
issima Christiana lucos profanes sive templorum occunaverunt et serunt.

5. Codex Theodosianus, V, 13, 4; op. cit., X, 1, 8.
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edicts affected not only temple property which had been 
alienated from the res private to private individuals, but also 
that which was still a part of it.

Valentinian I revoked Julian’s edicts, however, and 
affected a general incorporation of former temple property into 
the res private. The property restored to the temples from the 
imperial demain by Julian was revoked and placed once more in 
the res private. Also the former temple property which 
Constantine and his sons had alienated to private persons by 
gift or sale and which Julian had restored to the temples was 
not given back to its former owners but incorporated in the 
private domain.®

Finally, in 382 A.D.® Gratian promulgated an edict 
for the general confiscation of all the remaining temple property 
and of all endowments for the maintenance of the pagan cults.
The constitution itself is not extant, but is cited by Honorius 
in Codex Theodosianus, XVI, 10, 21. In 384 Valentinian II 
enacted the same for Italy and at about the same time^ Theodosius 
declared that all the temple property everywhere throughout the

1. Codex Theodosianus, V, 13, 3 : Uni(versa, quae) ex patrimonio 
nostro per arbitrium divae me(moriae Jul)iani in possessionem 
sunt translata templorum, (sollicltud)ine sinceritatis tuae cum on^ iure ad rem privât (am nos tram) redire mandamus, 
codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 8 : Uhiversa loca vel praedia, quae 
2^354%^ iure templorum sunt quaeque a diversis principibus vendita vel donate sunt rétracta, oi patrimonio, quod priv- atum nostrum est, placuit adgregari. ^

4* » QP* cit.. p. 88.
• The date is lost but the constitution is addressed to Nebridius 
Who was comes rer. priv. in the East from 382 to 384 A.D.
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East was subject to the administration of the rationales of 
the privy Purse.^ Again, in 407 or 408 when Alaric was 
threatening Rome it was enacted that the endowments of the 
temples, which apparently still maintained the pagan cults in 
the Eternal City in spite of Gratian*s general edict, should be 
appropriated to the needs of the army, and that all of the 
temple nroperty everywhere be transferred to the imperial 
possession for "suitable uses". And finally in 415 Honorius, 
citing the edict of Gratian, renewed its provisions s all the 
properties and funds appropriated to the ancient cult were 
incorporated into the res private. All gifts made by Honorius 
or his predecessors to the churches or to orivate individuals 
from this confiscated property were to remain valid forever.®

1. Codex Justinianus, XI, 66, 4 s Universi fundi templorum ad 
rationalium rei privatae sollicitudinem curamque pertineant; cf. His, op. cit., p. 38.

2. Codex Theoaoslanus, XVI, 10, 19 ; Templorum detrahantur 
annonae et rem annonariam iuvent ejq>ensis devotissimorum 
militum profuturae. . . . .  Arae locis omnibus destruantur 
omniaque tempia in possessionibus nostris ad usus adcommodos transferantur.

3. Codex Theodosianus, XVI, 10, 20 : Omnia etiam loca, quae 
sacris error veterum deputavit, secundum divi Gratiani 
constituta nostrae rei iubemus sociari. . . . omnis expense 
illius temporis ad superstitionem pertinens, quae iure 
damnata est, omniaque loca, quae frediani, quae dendrophori, 
quae singula quaeque nomina et professiones gentiliaciae 
tenuerunt epulis et sumptibus deputata, possint hoc errore 
submoto compendia nostrae domus sublevare. . . quod autem 
ex eo iure ubicumque ad singulas quasque personas vel 
praecedentium principum largitas vel nostra maiestas voluit pervenire, id in eorum patrimoniis aeterna firmitate per
dure t. . . .  Ea autem, quae multipiicibus constitutis ad 
venerabilem ecclesiam voluimus pertinere, Christiana sibi merito religio vindicabit, . . i
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4. Municipal property
The exigencies of the Imperial Government during the

crisis of the third century fell heavily upon the municipalities
and at that period began the spoliation of their territories on 

1a large scale# Even the virtuous Alexander Severus appropri
ated the municipal revenues to his own purposes.® The needs or 
rapacity of the Emperor and his officials must have resulted in 
widespread confiscation of the municipal estates. The municipal 
senators (curiales, decuriones). hard pressed by the ever 
increasing burdens laid upon them, usurped possession of por
tions of the municipal territorium as the only means of meeting 
their obligations. We must conclude this from the edict of 
Theodosius I which deprives of their estates those tenants hold- 
ing property which formerly belonged to the temples or munic
ipalities who refuse to be responsible for adjacent waste land, 
and restores it to its former owners, namely, the decurions and 
others, and also from the edict of Valentinian forbidding 
curiales to lease the municipal estates either of their own city 
or another city.*
1. His, op. cit.. p. 57. ~ ■—
®' LamprTdius, Vita Alex., XXI : vectigalia civitatibus ad proprias fabFlcas deoutavit.

^ M  qulsque conductorTur. 3ÏÎ- 3. PMcoscor fundi, qui ex publico vel templop- descendit, hulc cum augment© oblato ager lungatur
guod 3l contra Id reluctandum exlatlmaverlt, alius possessor sub eadem praestatione quaeratur, vel si voluntarius 

f conductor non invenietur, tunc ad possessores antiques,

A îlî fideiussoribus praebitis.

sixs c V#
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Much of the territorium of the cities must have been 
confiscated or usurped by the time Julian undertook to arrest 
the decay of the municipalities by restoring to them their 
properties and the income derived therefrom, except in the case 
of such as had been lawfully sold by previous Emperors.^ For 
instance, those who raised horses for the city of Antioch 
(presumably lor the races in the famous hippodrome situated there) 
under the administration of Julian's uncle and namesake received 
nearly 3,000 lots of land exempt from taxation, and the city 
itself, upon the request of its citizens, received from Julian 
another 3,000 lots which they represented as uncultivated,
although they were subsequently taken back due to their unsatis-

2factory administration,

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 3, 1 (362) : Possessiones publicas 
civitatibus iubemus restitui ita ut lustis aestimationibus locentur, quo cunctarum possit civitatium reparatio pro- 
curari; Ammianus Marcellinus, XXV, 4, 15 ; vectigalia civitatibus restituta cum fundis, absque his, quos velut iure vendidere praeteritae potestates.

2. Julian, Misopogon, ed . l^ e h , vol. ÎI, p.^508 f. ; n)\fÇaooJ
\/ooS yfàc

oa(p'c4ys.
A  - 4  \  9  /  /  f T  I

/i a È C 4 iffAâ ✓  1 ^  f  ^ ^  i iV I ^ . S i  r.—  ̂
A.' 4  ' 9 / / f ( I

a t^yvus fytt/ o u , *rac y rû A c f> r7 o ^yu o..." > c \ ^ XI jy r  ^  i-
ùus e /yac , ' n r s

a, \€/'Tvuoy/«t f  aZnrpus 7r~oÀ€UfS.
kûi yuY ar^XçfS ac

Wtavyiy^ fynroTiao^ouyr^s y ^ s  eyyo s
TfOicrytÀtçt/s  ̂ €mrOfa U€y tfat cy*fayou/^ yvu

^ ' r  * ^T û u ^ o u  h-ai o/jcoyufxou . , .
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These salutary measures lapsed upon the death of 
Julian. Fresh spoliation of municipal territories began at once, 
In 379 A.D. Theodosius I, as a part of his determined attempt to 
suppress paganism, withdrew from the cities that part of their 
estates known as the agonotheticae possessiones which servéd to 
support the pagan rituals and celebrations in connection with 
the games.^ Several constitutions of this same Emperor refer 
to the locatio by emphyteusis of estates in which little if any 
distinction is made between those of the patrimony and those of 
the municipalities.®

However, there were spasmodic attempts, at least on 
the part of the Eastern Emperors, to check this spoliation and 
stem the decay of the municipalities which was accelerated 
thereby, in the year 443 Theodosius II, on his way back from 
the East, was tarrying at Aphrodisiada preparatory to entering 
Heraclea Thraciae (Perinthus) when a deputation arrived from 
the citizens of the latter city petitioning him to restore their 
walls and aqueduct. Since this year was also his Quinquennalia, 
Theodosius determined to make a general largess to all the cities 
of the Empire. "Having long revolved every plan in our mind," 
he proclaims solemnly, "we have found no more salubrious means

1. Novellae Martiani, III; cf. Godefroy*s Commentary thereto.
F' ®®' : Quicumque ad emphyteusinpatrimonialium vel rei publicae iussu nostri numinis enerit, . . ; Codex Theodosianus, V, 14, 33 (393) ; Jus

c i t e d , X I ,  59, 6), already
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of recalling ancient blessedness than to restore all the estates 
which pertain to the ius civile from whatever persons have held 
them in detention for the past thirty years • • • • to all the 
cities." He excepts, however, such as have been subtracted by 
a procurator of the domus divina or the Count of the Privy Purse 
on the imperial command, or by the common consent of the citiz
ens. Thus, the inevitable exceptis videlicet in this law as 
in so many others deprives the enactment of half its value to 
those whom it is supposed to benefit.

Eight years later Mercian undertook further measures 
to preserve to the municipalities their dwindling territories.
Hia edict has reference to the "lands belonging to the municipal
ities and from which the municipalities raised the canon, as well 

^be agonotheticae possessiones. and especially such properties 
belonging to Constantinople itself." All those who by gift or 
purchase or in virtue of any other title have gained possession 
of these lands dempto civili canone. i.e. without the obligation 
of paying the taxes due to the city, since the Consulship of 
Ausonius and Olybrius (A.D. 379 in which year Theodosius the Great 
confiscated the agonotheticae possessiones, cf. p. 143) are to 
retain them and transmit them to their heirs, the canon, however,

1. Novellae Theodosii, XXIII, 1 ; Omnibus itaque consiliis diu 
nostro anirao volutatis, nullam salubriorem causam revocandae 
pristinae beatitudinis invenimus, quam si praedia tam urbana,

civile pertinent, et a quibusdam quolibet modo intra triginta annos, abhinc retro numerandos, 
aetentae s^t, universis civitatibus as signent ur; exceptis

9"*® « procurators divinae domus vela viro illustri comite rerum privatarum iussu nostrae 
ciementiae vel communi consensu civitatum cum ascripturae interpositione distractae sunt.
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being re-imposed from the present IVth Indiction and the arrears 
to be cancelled.^ It was in express accordance with this edict 
of Mercian "of blessed memory" that Zeno, about 480 A.D. con
firmed the right of Nicaea to exact 400 solidi annually as the
return of the canon civilis due from certain estates pertaining 

2to that city. The utilités rei privatae nostrae. so often 
mentioned in other constitutions, however, was not neglected by 
Mercian either, and exception was made of those municipal 
territories which paid the canon into the "private largesses."

1. Novellae Martiani, III ; 1. Celsitudo igitur tua (the Prae
torian Prefect of the East) id nobis placuisse cognoscet, ut, 
si qui vel ex titulo donationis, vel ex eraptione, sive ex alio quolibet titulo possessiones luris civilis tani,ummodo et 
cuiuslibet civitetin, et praecipue huius aeternae urbis, cui 
malorem debemus favorem, tam civilis, ut dictum est, iuris 
quam etiam agonotheticae possessiones, ex consulstu Ausoniiet Olybrii dempto civili canone acceperunt, imposltum prae- diis canonem iuxta fidem publicorum monumentorum civitati, 
aa quam praedia pertinuerunt, praebere iubeantur, ex praesenti quoque quarts indietione, cessante praeteriti temporis 
canonis exactions, manente penes eos succèssoresque eorum et detentatores illibato dominio.

2. Codex Justinianus, XI, 70, 6 : Hac in perpetuum valitura lege 
sancimus et Nicaeensium civitati seu habitatoribus eius tam

quadringentorum solidorum annui canonis civilis 
ad auam patriam pertinentis ex possessionibus, id est Calamo et Heliobomo nec non emptorio Variario cum emptio

Apamenae civitatis constitutis, ex nuper

civitatis praeiudicium gestum est, infirmari et, quod ex eadem provisions civitatibus delstum interea qualibet

imperials rescriptum, quacumque videlicet 
munitum, saepe dictas generalis legis vires possit 

Pi t^t^^*' Qdod si quis aliter fecerit, poena gravi
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They were to continue to do so as before and the possession of 
the estate remained with them and their heirs.^ Thus, we note 
In an edict of Anastaslus of 496 that a portion of the taxes 
raised from the municipal estates ( Vtt jua'Yct. )
went Into the municipal chest and the rest Into the Privy Purse,^ 
and even then they might be diverted to other uses with. It not 
without, the express command of the Emperor.

Finally, Procopius accuses Justinian In his financial 
rapacity of diverting the entire municipal revenues to his own 
purposes to such an extent that physicians and teachers were 
deprived of public support, municipal buildings lapsed Into a 
state of disrepair, the street lamps could no longer be kept 
burning at night and the theatres and hippodromes were for theg
most part closed. On pretext of undertaking himself the defence 
of the pass at Thermopylae In the best Interests of the Pelopon
nesians, he removed the garrison wnlch the local farmers had 
always maintained there and replaced them by Imperial troops, 
and thereupon, to provide for their maintenance, confiscated 
the entire civic funds (>». ) and the funds for the
public amusements ( V» ) of all the cities of Greece.^

1. Novelise Martlanl, op. cit., 2. SI quae taraen possesslones lurls clvllia canonem privatls largltlonlbus In praesentl praebent vel nunquam aderaptura vel postea Imposltum, ad hanc 
pragmatlcam lusslonem non pertlnebunt, sed private aerario 
canonem, quern nunc agnoscunt. Inferre ex more debebunt, 
domlnlo flrralter apud eos successoresque eorum et detentatores pari modo permanente. ./  ̂ »

Jus^nlapus, 16, 13,̂  #3 : A7</rr ̂  7»

3. Procopius, Anecdote, XXVI, 6-9. -----------4. Ibid., XXVI7 31-34.
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In the West the imperial constitutions in rather
haughty terms claim the entire revenues of the municipal estates
for their own use, but customarily allow a third oart of the
total amount raised annually to be retained by the cities for
the repair of their walls, etc.^ Thus, we read : "For the
restoration of the public walls a third part of the canon which
Is raised annually from the municipal estates Is sufficient.
For of the municipal vectlgalla which In their entirety have
customarily been devoted to the expenses of our private treasury
we generally permit nothing to be deducted to the account of the 

2cities," and "For the restoration of their walls let the cities
know that they are not to presume to take more than one third
from tne tax (canon) which Is annually raised from the municipal
estates." This latter law professes to reenact a provision of 

2
Valentlnlan I.

Both of these edicts date from 396 A.D. A few years

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XV, 1, 18 (371); op. cit., XV, 1, 32
(395)riv/” V(395).’

2. Codex Theodoslanus, V, 14, 35 (C.Just., XI, 70, 1) ; Restaur
ation! moen(lum) publicorum tertlam portlonem eius canonis,

lo(cls fun)dlsve rei p(ublicae) annua praestatlone 
confertur, certum (eat sa)tls posse sufflcere. De vectl- 
gallbus 1taque publlcls, quae (sem)per ex Integro nostri aerarll conferebant expens(Is, ni)hll omnino decerpi 
nomine clvltatum permlttim(us).

3. Codex Theodoslanus, XV, 1, 33 ; Slngull Igltur ordlnes clvl
tatum ad reparatlonem moenlum publicorum nihil sibl ampllus 
noyerlnt praesumendum praeter tertlam portlonem elus canonis, 
qui ex locls fundlsque rel publlcae quotannls conferrl 
solet, slcut dlvl parentis nostri Valentlnlanl senlorls deputavlt auctorltas.
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later In 400 and 401 the government of Honoriua Issued two con
stitutions which in effect meant the confiscation of all the 
remainin’ municipal estates, at the same time, however, secur
ing to the cities the benefit of the Income derived from them 
by altering the system under which they were leased. Three 
tynes of property were affected ; (1) the public gardens, public 
buildings and their sites within the city Itself; (2) the public 
land, either enclosed by the walls or lying outside and adjacent 
to the walls, and finally (3) all of the temple property,
Whether Inside the walls, adjacent to them or anywhere within 
the municipal terrltorlum. The earlier laws forbidding the 
decurlons to act as conductores on the domain lands were abro
gated, and henceforth the remaining municipal estates could be 
leased only by the municipal senators, colleges and corporations 
lure oeroetuo, reserving, however, to the Privy Purse Its regu
lar tax (salvo dumtaxat canone). These estates were not to be 
transferred to any bidder from outside under any circumstance, 
and the palatine office was threatened with a fine of ten pounds 
of gold for any contravention of the terms of the edict.^ The

His, op. cit.. p. 41.
2. Codex^Tpheoaoslanus, x, 3, 5 (400 A.D.) : Aedlflcla, hortos 

adque areas aedlum publlcarum et ea rel publlcae loca, quae aut Includuntur moenlbus clvltatum aut poraerlls sunt conexa, 
i lure tempiorum aut per diverses petite autaeternablll domul fuerlnt congregate, vel clvltatum terrl- 

soriia ambluntur, sub perpétua conductlone, salvo dumtaxat 
quem sub examine habltae dlscusslonls constltlt ad- scriptum, penes raunlclpes, collegiatos et corporates urblum 

singularum conlocata permaneant omnl venlentls extrInsecus 
tque occulte conductlonls adtemptatlone submota. Officia 
eyiam palatine decem llbrarum aurl multae sublaceant, si cul 
aayersus praecepta hulus sanctionls venlentl adltum adsenta- tlone praestlterlnt.
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palatini were forbidden absolutely to enter these properties, 
and any question arising from the Incidents of their administra
tion was referred to the governor Or to the Prefect himself. 
Likewise, petitioners were denied a hearing except under the 
following conditions ; any vacant area which was suitable for 
neither the use nor ornament of the city might be leased to a 
petitioner upon the joint responsibility of the curial order 
and the offIclum of the provincial governor. The rents raised 
from this property were applied, however, to the maintenance of 
the city, except for the amount due the Privy Purse as In former 
times, by which Is apparently meant two-thirds of the revenue.^ 

This system of disposing of the municipal lands Is

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XV, 1, 41 (401 A.D.) ; Omnia aedlflcla 
publloa slve lurls tempiorum Intra muros poslta vel etlam 
murls cohaerentla, quae tamen nullis censlbus patuerlt obli
gate, curiales et colleglatl submotIs conpetltorlbus teneant adque custodlant, suarum non Inmemores fortunarum, Ita ut 
eos nullus pen1tus Inquletet, qui allquem locum publicum aut 
per sacram adnotatlonem meruerlt aut In arels vacantlbus, 
quae nullum usum clvltatlbus omatumque praeberent. Insinuate 
auctorltate rescrlbtl proprlls sumptlbus aedlflcaverlt. 31 qua vero super hulusmodl locls fuerlt orta dubltatlo, non 
allquid munlclpes slve colleglatos volumus sponte praesumere, 
sed a rectore provlnclae ortam dlrlml quaestlonem vel subll- 
men consul1 praefecturam, si ludlcandl exegerlt difficultés. Palatlna sane officia ab his locls abstlnere oportet nec 
praebendae Instructlomis gratia culque subrlplendl adltum reserarl, cum, si quando a quoplam vacans locus aut area 
Pfî consultlus ad ordinaries ludlces nostri mlttantur

neque usul neque ornatul clvltatls adcommodum 
ffî yr yuod. poscltur, perlculo ordlnls et provincialIsoiilcll absque ulllus gratlae conludlo conpetltorl sub gest- 
orum testifications tradantur. Penslones autem, quae 
delnceps sublatae a conpetltorlbus fuerlnt, ratlonablllter 

raoaratlonl lubemus proflcere clvltatls, exceptls yiaellcet nenslonlbus oraeterltl temporls, quae lam sol- ! iemnlter sacro orIvatoque debentur aerario.
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a tyoical illustration of the ingenuity of Roman fiacallty; 
the privy Purse of the Emperor derived a rent from all the 
municipal estates thereby, and, at the same time, the resources 
of the decurlons and other municipal bodies were enlarged to 
enable them to meet more adequately the burdens placed upon 
them.

It Is to be noted that the temple property and the 
municipal territories, when they passed Into the res private of 
the Emperor did not therefore lose their former character or 
designation; they continued to be called praedla tempi orum and 
oraedla rel publlcae, and appear as a separate class of fundi 
patrimoniales and fundi rel prlvatae.^

5. Property of heretics and pagans
(a) Heretics : In an Empire In udilch Church and State 

were so closely allied and In which religious questions re
ceived such ardent support from their partisans, heresy was 
looked upon not only as an affront to the Divine Majesty but as 
a political dnnger as well. We may be fairly certain that 
Constantine's very genuine desire to secure unity in the Church 
at Nlcaea was not so much due to any personal conviction with 
regard to the Homo-ouslon formula as to his concern for the

Git., p. 42; Codex Theodoslanus, X, tit. 3, de loc- atlone rund. lurls enfyteutlcl et rel publlcae et tempiorum; 
Codex Justlnlanus, XI, tit. 71, de loc. praed. clvlllum vel iiscaiium slve ternpiorum slve rel prlvatae vel domlnlcae; 
op. cit., tit. 74, de coll. fund, fiscal, vel rel prlvatae 
« in.® tempi orum; C.Just., XI, 62, 7 (386);
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polltical welfare of the Empire ; he hoped that the Church would
be a great moral force exerted everywhere to strengthen the
State, not another Impetus to Its falling asunder.

The East which was the more Intellectual half of the
Empire (and. Incidentally, the less effete half In spite of
Claudlan's amusing tirades against eunuchs) gave birth to all
the major heresies, and consequently we find the Eastern
Emoerors more concerned with the problem of heresy. Constantine
himself decreed against the heretics, ", . .we have commanded
that you be positively deprived of every gathering point for
your superstitious meetings, I mean all the houses of prayer.
If such be worthy of the name, which belong to heretics; and
that these be made over without delay to the Catholic Church;
that any other places be confiscated to the public service.
Arcadlus In 396 likewise made over to the Catholic Church all
properties and buildings in which heretical services were con
ducted.^

There were no further edicts against heretics under

' fundos patrimoniales vel templorum aut agono- 
1 ^  relevatorum lugorum vel culuacumque lurls./\1. Eû seblus, Vita Constantlnl, III, 65 : . . .

s

r/iyo3  ̂ i^ a c  ^

3. iT;:
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Gonstantlus who was himself heretical. Julian maliciously
restored all the heretical exiles In order to add fuel to the
flames of discord in the Christian camp. Valens, also heretical,
did not legislate against his coreligionists. His brother,
Valentlnlan, however, confiscated the meeting places of the
rnnichaeans,^ and Gratlan decreed that the meeting places of all

2heretics generally should be confiscated. with the accession 
of the orthodox Theodosian Dynasty the edicts against heretics 
multiply In the Codes. In 381 Theodosius I decreed that the 
Eunomlans and the followers of Arrlus and Aetlus should be denied 
the right to build churches and that If they presumed to do so 
the property should be at once appropriated to the res private.^ 
The meeting places of the Montanlsts and Eunomlans were also 
confiscated by similar edicts of the second Theodosius In 416.^
In 423 Manlchaeans and other heretics who dissented In respect 
to the celebration of Easter were threatened with exile and 
confiscation. ̂

In 386 Theodosius I decreed that those who ventured 
to disregard the command of "our Tranquillity", occasion

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 5, 3 (372).2. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 5, 4 (376).
3. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 6 , 8 ;  Nullum Eunoralanorum a tque 

Arrlanorum vel ex dogmate Aetl In clvltate vel agrls fabrlc- 
andarum eccleslarum coplam habere praeclplmus. Quod si 
temere ab allquo Id praesumptum sit, domus eadem, ubl haec 
constructa fuerlnt, quae construl prohlbentur, fundus etlam vel private possesslo protlnus flscl nostri vlrlbus vlndlc- 
etur atque omnia loca flscalla statlm fiant, quae sacrllegl 
hulus dogmatIs vel sedera receperlnt vel ministres.4. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 5, 57 & 58.b* Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 10, 24.
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seditions and disturb the peace of the Church should expiate 
their temerity with their own blood on the charge of treason.^ 
in 392 the turbulent Egyptians, whose latent nationalism found 
vent in heresy, were threatened with deportation.^ Confiscation, 
of course, was the concomitant of both condemnation for treason 
and exile.

m  404 Arcadlus undertook to purge the palace service 
Itself of heretics and wrote to the Master of the Offices that 
all the officiales should abstain from attending heretical 
assemblies and that those who "In a sacrilegious state of mind 
dared to expugn the authority of Our Divinity" should be 
deprived of their office and their property confiscated.^

Honorlus, who was Inclined to believe that edicts In 
favour of orthodoxy could save him from Alarlc, In 407 legislated 
against the Donatlsts (who had all but captured the African 
Church), the Manlchaeans and the Prlscllllanlsts. Such persons 
might be accused and convicted of heresy even after their death 
and their property confiscated Into the Privy Purse. Their sons 
could Inherit only If they abandoned their father* s heresy, and

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 4, 1 ; His, qui slbl tantummodo 
existimant colllgendl coplam contrlbutam, si turbulentum 
qulppiam contra nostrae tranquil11tatIs praeceptum faciendum 
esse temptaverlnt, ut sedltlonls auctores paclsque turbatae eccleslae, malestatls capita ac sanguine slnt suppliciaj.m turl #

2. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 4, 3.
3. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 4, 4| Cuneta officia moneantur a 

tumultuosls se conventlculls abstlnere, et qui sacrllego 
anlmo auctorlt^tem nostri numlnls ausl fuerlnt expugnare, privatl clngulo bonorum oroscribtlone multentur.
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failing this, persons In ascending, descending or collateral 
branches to the second degree might Inherit on the same condition. 
These heretics were also denied the right of gift, sale or con
tract. They were forbidden to petition property of the Emperor 
or receive It, and slaves Informing against them were to be 
heard If they transferred to the Catholic Church.^ Theodosius II 
In edicts addressed to the Praetorian Prefect and the Count of 
the privy Purse applied this law to the Eunomlan heretics In 
410 A.D.® and In 435 threatened the NestorIans with confiscation.^ 
In 445 Valentlnlan III also declared the Manlchaeans to be 
incapable of willing or Inheriting, their goods to pass Into the 
Privy Purse. He also deprived them of service In the mllltla®

ftand residence In the Capital. Leo I promulgated a general edict 
against all heretics confiscating their property Into the Privy

7Purse.
The Donatlsts In Africa merited a special edict from 

Honorlus In 412. Every order of society was threatened with a 
fine proportionate to their rank and wealth, to be paid Into the 
Privy Purse. Unless the procurators, conductores and executores

Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 5, 49 (Theodosius II, 410).This same provision passed Into the Basilica and became a 
permanent part of Byzantine law (llbT“XIÎ, obser. 30).2. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 5, 40 (C.Just., I, 5, 4).

A Theodoslanus, XVI, 5, 49 & 50.4. Codex Justlnlanus, I, 5, 6.
In C.Theod., XVI, 5, 65 allowed cohortallna et 

c u *"mtla to Manlchaeans and heretics in general.S' ««venae vaTenjbinianl, XVIII.
'• Codex Justlnlanus, I, 5, 10.
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enforced this exaction they themselves were held liable for the 
sum. If the persons involved refused to pay, their entire 
property was to be confiscated. Slaves and colonl were to be 
forced back into the Church by their master with "more frequent" 
beatings and their masters, even though Catholics, were liable 
to the above mentioned penalties If they did not do so.^

Finally, In 425, Valentlnlan III decreed that all 
heretics should not only be driven out of the city of Rome but 
from all the cities of the Empire. Since this law Is addressed 
to the Count of the Privy Purse, we may assume that the expul
sion WAS to be accompanied by the confiscation of at least 
whatever property was owned In the cities by the heretics.^

Each new heresy that cropped up thereafter was 
threatened with the application of all the existing laws.® Justin 
and Justinian In 527 Issued a fresh general edict applying all 
former laws and adding further penalties upon heretics.^ In 430 
Justinian addressed yet another edict commanding the Count of the 
Privy Purse to forbid all heretical assemblies and baptisms In 
the capital or provinces. His rage Is especially great against 
the Montanlsts who are to be driven from the Capital, Anyone

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 5, 52.
Theodoslanus, XVI, 5, 64. Of course, we are to see In

hand of the Empress-mother Galla Placldla forthe Emperor was but a child under the tutelage of his mother.
^ women of the Theodosian House were great benefactors of the Church.
%tych%nir°^^^^' C.Just., I, 5, 8 (Mercian against the

4. Codex Justlnlanus, I, 5, 12.
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who aided such a heretic was fined ten pounds of gold, includ
ing the officials of the Count and the provincial governors.^

(b) Pagans ; During the persecutions the property 
of the martyrs was confiscated. After the triumph of the Church 
the tables were turned. We have already seen how the temple 
property was confiscated. The penalty of the law also fell upon 
the persons of the pagans, under Constantine many of the shrines 
most offensive to the Christians were closed as we have seen.
In 346 (354?) Constantlus Issued a general edict closing all of 
the temples everywhere and forbidding access to them. At the 
same time he forbad anyone to offer sacrifice with death and 
confiscation as the penalty for doing so. The provincial 
governors were threatened with the same penalty If they neglected 
to enforce this edict.® Theodosius I In 381 reenacted this law,® 
and In 392 once more forbad everyone of whatever rank to sacri
fice; any house In which a sacrifice was performed or the odor 
of Incense detected was to be confiscated to the Privy Purse.^ 
Tneodoslus II In 423 decreed that If any of the pagans who were 
still left were found sacrificing they should suffer exile ande
confiscation.

1. Codex Justlnlanus, I, 5, 20.
2. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 10, 4.3. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 10, 7.
4. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 10, 12 ; Namque omnia loca, quae

turls constIterlt vapore fumasse, si tamen ea In lure turl-ilcantlum probabuntur, flsco nostro adsoclanda censemus.
b. C^ex Theodoslanus, XVI, 10, 23# Paganos qui supersunt, ai 

aiiquando In execrandls daemonum sacrlflclls fuerlnt compre- hensl, quamvls capita11 poena subdl debuerlnt, bonorum proscrlptlo ac exlllum coherceblt.
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6. property of those contracting forbidden marriages and of 
those guilty of the spoliation of graves.

The confiscations and fines resulting from cases of 
Incestuous or forbidden marriages and the spoliation of graves 
went Into the Privy Purse. ̂

Persons of senatorial rank were forbidden to marry 
slaves; likewise, persons within certain degrees of relation
ship were forbidden by canon law to marry each other.
Valentlnlan II, Theodosius I and Arcadlus addressed to the Count 
of the Privy Purse an edict to the effect that In the case of 
marriages against the laws no gifts made at the time of the 
mariage, before or after should be valid, but everything should 
be claimed by the flscus, except In the case of persons who 
were unaware that the forbidden relationship existed between
them. In which case the marriage upon discovery was to be dls-

2solved without delay.

1. Cf. p. 321 for the curious and typically absurd reason 
presented by Casslodorus (Varlae, VI, formula 8) for 
assigning the jurisdiction in such cases to the comes rel prlvatae. — —

2. Codex Justlnlanus, V, 5, 4 (undated - must have been pro
mulgated between 383 when Arcadlus was elevated to the rank of Augustus and 392 when Valentlnlan II perished) ; Qui 
contra legum praecepta vel contra mandata constltutlonesque prlnclpum nuptlas forte contraxerlt, nlhll ex eodem matrl- 
monlo, slve ante nuptles donaturn slve delnceps quoquo modo aatum fuerlt, consequatur, Idque toturn, quod ab aIterlus

alterura processerlt, ut Indlgno Indlgnaeve suDiatum flsco vlndlcarl sanclraus; exceptls tam femlnls quam vlrls, qui aut errore acrisslmo, non adfectato 
inslmulatove, neque ex causa vlll deceptl sunt . . .  Quos 
Teamen Ita demum legls nostrae laquels exlml placult, . . . 
errore comperto, . . . conluhctlonem huluscemodl sine ulla recrastlnatlone dlremerlnt.
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By ©diet of Constantine women who married their own 
slaves or were detected In Illicit relations with them were 
cast Into the flames and their property transferred to the 
nearest legitimate heirs* The high-born and aristocratic 
Anthemius, however, who was grieved at the raisons d*etat vrtilch 
compelled him to marry his daughter to a barbarian Master of the 
Soldiers (Rlclmer), In 468 decreed tnat women of Senatorial rank 
who married their own slaves should be condemned to exile and 
the confiscation of all their prooerty, their children by the 
marriage to lapse Into the condition of slaves.^

In 535 Justinian addressed an edict to the comes 
dlvlnae rel prlvatae that If a person contracted a forbidden 
marriage and had no children by a former legitimate marriage, 
his entire property should go to the Privy Purse Including also 
that which was given as a dowry. If he were an official this 
confiscation was to be accompanied by deprivation of his belt 
of office, and If a person of low condition, by corporal punish
ment as well. If, however, within two years he abandoned this 
illegal marriage, only a quarter of his goods were confiscated 
by the flscus; and If he had Issue by a legitimate marriage,

1. Codex Theodoslanus, IX, 9, 1.
. Novelise Anthemll, I, ^3 ; Circa eas vero, quae In

suorum vota convenerlnt, custodlrl In aeternum auratura lege sanclraus, ut conlunctlo vetlta ne nomen qul-
sortlatur, sed ad llllclta consortia exse- 

™  Z r publication© omnium facultatura etdeportation© plectantur; his, qui ex hulus modo 
4 nascuntur, non solum lure, sed et vocabulo llber- 

* servlll quoque condltlonl probablllter dlcendls, Ita ut In his dominium slbl nos ter flscus usurpet.
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such heirs were not deprived of the paternal succession and 
might Inherit three parts of their father’s property.^

Constantius seems especially to have concerned him
self with the security and sanctity of the last resting places 
of the dead. In A.h. 340 he decreed that persons guilty of 
demolishing tombs should be sent to the mines and if any por
tion of a sepulchral monument be found in his house or villa

2the property was confiscated.
In 349 he legislated against persons found removing 

columns, marbles or stones for making lime from tombs and 
imposed a fine of twenty pounds of gold to be paid into the

1. Novellae Justlnianl, XII ; 1. Sancimus igltur, de cetero, 
si quls llllcltas et contrarias naturae, quas lex Incestas 
©t nefandas et damnatas vocat, contraxerlt nuptlas, si 
quldera non habuerlt flllos ex prloribus legltlmls et 
Inculpabilibus slbl contractls nuptlls, mox el suarum rerum 
casura Immlnere, slmul autem et ea, quae nomine dotls data 
sunt el. In nullo potirl, sed omnia aerario asslgnarl, . . 
. . . .  sitque el poena non confiscatio solum, sed etlam 
congull prlvatio et exlllum, et si vllis fuerlt, etlam 
corporis verberatio . . . . .  Muliere quoque . . .  sub 
eadem constituenda poena. 2. . . .  si vero haec nostra 
lex Invenerlt allquem post tales nuptlas, licentlam llle 
habeat, ex quo omnibus Insinuate eat, Intra duos annos sic sibl copulatam dlmittere conlugem, non reversuram ulterlus 
ad eum neque separatam quldem flgurallter, pro verltate 
vero conlunctam (forsan enlm sic prloribus satlsfaclat), 
sola quarts elus substantiae parte ad flscum deferenda, et 
ad flllos, quonlam els tanquam Innoxlls coneedimus ut, si quldem soli et non cum allls et Ipsls legltlmls slnt ex 
allls nuptlls Inculpabilibus exlstentlbus, non prlventur 
paterna successlone. . . .  si vero etlam nuptlae slnt 
allae prlus factae et non offendentes legem, et f1111 
Ind© oriantur, tres quldem partes heredltatls undlque 
inculpabilibus et Innoxlls rellnqul f1111s, . . .2. Codex Theodoslanus, IX, 17, 1 (C.Just., IX, 19, 2) ; 31 
quls In deraollendls sepulchrls fuerlt adprehensus, si Id 
sine doralnl consclentia faclat, métallo adludlcetur; si 
vero domlnl auctorltate vel lussions urgetur, relegations
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privy Purse,^ and in 357 he Imposed a fine of ten pounds of 
gold upon anyone caught robbing tombs of stones, marble or 
columns either for building or selling.®

7. Legacies
Under the Prlncipate legacies In favor of the 

Smoeror were an Important source of Increase to the Patrimony. 
Augustus received numerous legacies In both landed property 
and movables, from Maecenus his famous gardens, his slaves 
(the Maecenatlanl) and an estate In Egypt,® others from Horace, 
from Virgil, Agrippa, and Kings Herod of Judaea and Archelaus 
of Cappadocla, to mention only a few of the names cited In 
Daremberg and Sagllo.^ In the last twenty years of his reign 
Augustus received In legacies from his friends some 1,400 
million sesterces. The custom of naming the Emperor In one's 
will became so much the rule that to fall to do so was con
sidered an affront, almost treason, and might lead to the entire 
will being suppressed. The pages of Tacitus and Suetonius are 
full of such Incidents. Persons on trial often removed them
selves by suicide without waiting for the outcome In the hone 
that a part of their property would be left to their children.®

• plectatur. Et si forte detractum aliquid de sepulchrls ad 
domum elus vlliamque pervectum post hanc legem repperletur, 
villa slve domus aut aedlflclum quodcumque erlt flscl 
vlrlbus vlndlcetur.

2* Theodoslanus, IX, 17, 2 (C.Just., IX, 19, 3)

Patrlmonlum principle. 
Huetonius,' Augustus, 101.
DIO, 58, 16; Tacitus, Annales, 16, 11; Hlrschfeld, Rëmlache
Vgrwaltungsgeschlchte."ïïT“537 --------
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Noro's Insane extravagance led him to such straights that he 
enacted that the estates of those who had been ungrateful to 
their Emperor (i.e., had left him less than he expected or 
nothing at all) should be confiscated to the Privy Purse and 
the lawyers who had written or dictated such wills should not 
go unpunished either.^

Tiberius olaced one of his freedmen in charge of the 
sums received in inheritances.® Beginning with Domitian this 
official had the title procurator® and was sometimes also a 
procurator of the Patrimony.^ We also find a freedman of the 
Empress Domitla with the designation exactor hered(Itatlum)C
legat(orum) pecullor(um). Under Hadrian the procurators of
the legacies were all of the Equestrian Order with the rank of 

6ducenarll, and after the creation of the res private by 
Septlmlus Severus, the legacies left the Emperor were administered 

« procurator hereditatlum patrimonii privatl."̂
In the Late Empire monies left the Emperor by will no 

loger aopear to have formed a very Important source of revenue 
to the Privy Purse. However, they did continue to exist and the

1. Suetonius, Nero,
2. Hlrschfeld, Rbmlsche Verwaltungsgeschlchte. p. 64: Scrlbonlus

:Tioc AnPhero Tlberll llbertus suora heredltates remediatus est.
®* VI, 2, 8433 ; PROC(URATOR) HEREDIT(ATIUM).
e VI, 2, 8499 : PROCURATOR PATRIMONII ET HERED(ITATIUM).C.I.L., VI, 2, 8434.
6. LeerIvaIn In Daremberg & Sagllo, vol. IV, p. 351, s.v. patrl- monlum prlnclpls. *----
" Bg^^"'»^™TlTIU% kTRIMONII P R I v L r ? ^ \ ° % r . % T R i % i
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Digest contains laws relating to legacies left both the Emperor 
and Empress.^ Constantine received by legacy from Pest us, his 
Grand Chamberlain, the Massa Festl near Praeneste and an estate 
near Fallsca In Etruria from a certain Hercules,® and the Secret 
History of Procopius contains In several places denunciations of 
the unworthy. Illegal and tyrannical means employed by Justinian 
and Theodora In securing the Inheritance of large masses of 
orooerty.®

8. Miscellaneous confiscations
In addition to the above regular and permanent channels 

through \dilch revenue flowed Into the Privy Purse, edicts were 
promulgated from time to time to correct certain abuses and 
threatening the offenders with confiscation. The following 
examples are not Intended to be an exhaustive list of such 
cases, but merely Illustrative; they will only be listed here 
since a number of them will be further discussed In other parts 
of this dissertation In connection with the laws of which they 
often form only a penal clause.

Constantine, to hasten the growth of the new Capital, 
ordained that all those who owned estates In the adjoining 
Dioceses of Asia and Pontlca should build a palace or residence 
in Constantinople and that whoever neglected to do so should 
suffer confiscation of his estate.'^

1. Dlgesta, XXXI, 56 & 57.
î'i y Pontlflcalls (ed. Duchesne), p. 170 f.

4 XXIX, 12-16; Ibid., 17 ff.
Which V. 14. 36
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In A.D. 458 Majorian, to stay the flight of the 
curialea, decreed that whatever poaaeasor received a curial and 
did not surrender him within a year's time forfeited his estate.^ 

Athalaric decreed that those who affixed titull to 
the property of others should make restitution of the property 
with a fine of equal value. If they were unable to pay the 
fine they were to suffer exile and confiscation.®

In 389 Theodosius decreed that anyone who tapped the 
public aqueducts supplying Constantinople to divert the water 
to his own estate should forfeit that same property to the res 
privata proscriptlone flscalla titull.® This Is but a specific 
Instance of a general law In effect since the days of FrontInus.^ 

in 424 Theodosius II decreed that If within four 
months of the demand the possessor of bona caducs by gift of the 
Emperor did not remit the extraordinary taxes upon It, his pro- 
nerty was to be confiscated.®

Arcadlus In 397 decreed that anyone #io purchased the
rank of Illustrls and attempted fraudulently to secure those
court honors idilch were conferred only with the Emperor's
approval should suffer the confiscation of their goods by the 
Privy purse.®

1. Novellae Majorlanl, VII, #4.
2. Casslodorus, Varlae, IX. 18.
3. Codex Theodoslanus, XV, 2, 4.

P® Aquaeductlbus, art. 97 : Agrl qui aqua publlca , ®®^tra legem essenp irrigatl, publlcabantur.0. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 20, 5. ,
ow Codex Theodoslanus, IX, 26, 1.
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Anyone who removed grain from the granaries which 
supplied the troops stationed on the threatœied Illyrian limites 
paid for his crime with death and confiscation.^

Officials of the treasury (palatini) and subordinates 
of orovlnclal governors were often threatened with punishment 
In a vain effort to restrain their coroption.

In 444 the avarice of the petitioners had become so 
great that Theodosius II forbade anyone to petition for bona 
caduca at all and the memoriales and palatini who received such 
petitions or drew up the rescripts relating to them were 
threatened with the confiscation of their goods.®

In 408 those officials who neglected to affect the 
proper Incorporation of the goods of Stillcho and his followers 
were threatened with exile and confiscation.®

in 440 Valentlnlan III menaced the palatini with 
proscription, death and confiscation for over-exactlon of taxes,^ 
and In 535, when Justinian undertook to reform the system of
provincial administration, he condemned to deprivation of their
office and confiscation all subordinates of the provincial 
governors who purchased their office or were found guilty of 
patronage and accepting bribes.®

In Aramlanus Marcelllnus occurs the curious case of 
Hymetlus, proconsul of Africa, who opened the public granaries

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 14, 3.
2. Novellae Theodosll, XVII, 2 (C.Just., X, 12, 2).3. Codex Theodoslanus, IX, 42, 20.
4. Novellae Valentlnlanl, VII, 1.
5. Novellae Justlnianl, VIII.
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In Carthage to the people during a famine and In a subsequent 
time of plenty replenished them. "But as at the time of the 
scarcity ten bushels had been sold to those who were In want for 
a piece of gold, while he now bought thirty for the same sum, he 
sent the profit derived from the difference In price to the 
Emperor's treasury. Therefore, Valentlnlan, suspecting that 
there was not as much sent as there ought to have been as the 
proceeds of this traffic, confiscated a portion of his 
property."^

9. Pines
It remains to discuss the passages scattered through

out the Codes Imposing fines. It Is not always clear whether 
these went Into the local chest of some governor or vicar. Into 
the chest of the Praetorian prefect, the Sacred Largesses or 

private; the terminology for the various treasuries Is 
often quite loose, but the following are Instances of fines 
paid Into the Privy Purse either specifically or by Implication 
from the context.

First of all, we find numerous heavy fines Imposed 
upon the palatini In the officlum of the res private Itself for 
mal performanee of their duties, and especially for violating the 
laws relating to the alienation and leasing of domain land.^

Ï» Ammlanus Marcelllnus, XXVIII, 1, 18.

inff ^  gold for disregarding provisions of law relat-

Xf 10, 22; Codex Justlnlanus, XI, 66, 7) and 100 pds. of gold
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These are discussed elsewhere In greater detail.
Anyone who was at the same time an advocatus and a 

conslllarlus of any magistracy In the City or In the provinces 
was condemned to pay ten pounds of gold Into the Privy Purse and 
be expunged from the matrlcull of the advocates.^

A fine of five pounds of gold was Imposed upon those
who affixed titull to their own estates and ten pounds upon
those who affixed them to another's property.^ Fifty pounds was 
demanded from anyone vdao presumed to arrogate to himself the 
legal cognizance due the Count of the Privy Purse.®

A fine of five pounds of gold was Imposed upon any
one, Including; the Alytarch hlr self, who ventured to cut a tree 
from the famous Grove of Daphne In the suburb of Antioch^ and 
upon anyone who bought or sold such a tree.®

If a sacrifice were performed In any public or private 
place, the owner, even though he might be unaware of the procedure, 
was fined twenty-five pounds of gold Into the res private® and 
the governor who permittéd such sacrifices was fined fifteen 
pounds by decree of Theodosius I In 391."̂  The following year a

(Novellae Theodosll, V, 3; Codex Justlnlanus, XI, 71, 5) for
Issuing of documents relative to Iraoroper or forbidden alienations.

!• Codex Justlnlanus, I, 61, 14.
2. Novellae Valentlnlanl, XIII, #6 (ed. Haenel, XVIII).Codex Justlnlanus, I, 33, 3.
4. Codex Justlnlanus, XI, 78, 2. 
b. Codex Justlnlanus, XI, 78, 1.
7 Theodoslanus, XVI, 10, 12.' Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 10, 11.
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general edict Imposed a fine of thirty pounds of gold upon the 
governor and his offIclum, upon the defensores and the curiales 
who failed In their duty through connivance or neglect to pre
vent sacrifices.^

A provincial governor was fined five pounds of gold 
for violating the Immunity of the Patrimony,^ and the Count of 
the privy Purse himself was subject to a fine of ten pounds for 
neglecting to recall an exorbitant and plundering palatlnus.^ 

Anyone who diverted the waters of the Aqua Augusta 
after Its restoration by Honorlus to his own private uses was 
fined five pounds of gold, and anyone usurping for his own 
purposes a horse designated by gift of the Emperor for the cir
cuses of Rome was liable to a fine of one pound Into the res 
private.®

We have already discussed the fines Imposed upon 
grave robbers (cf. p. 159).

In 412 A.D. Honorlus endeavoured to stamp out the 
Donatlst heresy In Africa as we have had occasion to mention, 
and, as a prelude to more stringent penalties, applied a whole 
aeries of fines varying according to the rank of the offender - 
in ,ustres, 50 pounds of gold; spectablles. 40 pounds; senators, 
30 pounds; clarlsslml. 20; priests, 30; principales. 20;

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 10, 12.
2. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 16, 20.
4 Theodoslanus, VIII, 8, 9.4. Codex Theodoslanus, XV, 2, 8.
' Codex Theodoslanus, XV, 7, 6.
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decurlons, 5; negotlatores, 5; common people, 5; and the so- 
called clrcumcelllones, 10.^

The enumeration of the above cases Illustrates the 
wide range of fines from which the Privy purse profited.

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 6, 52. The clrcumcelllones were 
Itinerant monks who journeyed about, spreading the seeds of 
tne Donatlst heresy wherever they tarried, cf. Godefroy, ad Codlcem Theodosianum, op. clt.
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Chapter VIII 
THE PROCESS OP INCORPORATION OP PROPERTY IN 

THE RES PRIVATA

The incorporation of property Into the res private 
of the sacrosanct Autocrat of the Romans was a process effected 
rite atque sollemniter, to use the almost religious phrases of 
the Codes,^ according to a formal procedure of considerable 
elaboration, falling Into three main phases ; (1) an Inventory^ 
of the property complete In every detail which was submitted to 
the office of the Count of the Privy purse; (2) the sending out 

-g®3.atlnl to confirm this Inventory and make the formal 
Incorporation of the property after means had been provided for 
any legal owner to present his case;® and (3) the final Imposi
tion of the titull of the Emperor, once the validity of the 
Imperial claims had been established.

The Initiative was taken either by the central 
bureaus of the monarchy or by the provincial governor, depending

1. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 9, 1; Codex Justlnlanus, X, 10, 3.
2. variously referred to as brevis (C.Theod., X, 8, 2),

T^st^ctlo (C.Theod., X, 10, 14; 16; 26), descrlbtlo (C.Theod..

Marcelllnus, XXXI, 14, 5; Symmachus, Eplstolae, X, 55.
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largely upon the circumstances of the individual case. Bona 
vacantia or caduca would almost certainly come first to the 
attention of the governor and it was part of his duty to take 
cognizance of such occurrences, which would appear on the pro
perty registers, etc., and inform the nearest officials of the 
res private. Thus, Majorlan in 458, in view of the case of 
one Severina In the province of Picena who had murdered her 
husband and whose property should have fallen to the res priv
ate either as bona caduca or bona damnatorum, but for some 
suspicious reason had failed to do so, strictly enjoins the 
guilty governor to make a complete Investigation of Severina*s 
property and Its present holders' claims, and despatch an 
account of the whole to the Count of the Privy Purse so that he 
may vindicate the claims of the treasury; and at the same time 
he takes occasion to enjoin the provincial governors In a body 
to Inform the palatini of such frauds at once In the future: 
they refrain from doing to at their own peril. ̂ And In the case

1. Novellae Majorlanl, V : Cum enlm caduca bona, vel proscrlpt- 
orum, sed et eorum, quos In scelere deprehensos sine legltlmo 
herede lurls vigor Insequltur, privato aerario competere 
vldeantur, occultata qulbusdam fraudlbus aerarll nostri com- 
modls ablurantur; quod speclallter factum nuper In damnations 
Severlnae mullerls, quae pereglsse assertur necem marltl In 
Plcenl provlncla, Indlscussum praeterlrl non debet. 1. Unde 
auctorltas tua, cuius suggestlones provides comprobamus, prag- matlcl nostri secuta praeceptum, ordlnatls In artlculo 
palatlnls, entelato nostrae serenltatls oraculo, provlnclarum 
ludlces Intermlnatlone proposIta auctorltatlbus proprlls ad- 
mondeblt, ut, ab hulus modi fraudlbus temperantes, venalltatls 
studlum aestlmatlonls suae perlculo anteferre non debeant, curaturl post haec, ut, ubl slmllls casus occurrerlt, palat- 
inum Instruatur offIclum. 2. Ad Plcenl vero consularem 
districtlor praeceptlo dlrlgatur, ut omnl censu praedlctae
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of the property of Joanna, wife of Andreas, vdio Inherited his 
orooerty and in her turn died intestate without heirs, the 
governor is ordered to investigate the claims of those now hold
ing it, and claim it for the fiseus if their title is found to 
be invalid.^

In the case of bona damnatorum the initiative might 
be taken either in the central offices of the government or in 
the provinces. Apparently, in the earlier period, a man might 
incur proscription and confiscation in the provinces without 
the express action of the central government, in which case the 
governor was to inform the procurator of the Patrimony by letter 
at once that he might take the proper steps to affect the 
incorporation.2 In 425, however, Theodosius II forbade any

disquisitio, investigatis quoque vel in unam sub-

f oonqulrl, ad utllltatem flsol reducta, ao da omlbua mlaaa relatione, Instruat amplltudinla tuae indicium, 
bat it? proviaione repertum eat, quod late-
dep4reat. profuturum nulla fraude eut disaimlatione

24.: • • . cujua aubatantia a diver-
g  :r : s  r B % r : d %

z :  E -  ^ ; . ; . ' p : t i . r : . %poaaidentur? * patrimonia quae a aubiectia legitime
^2’ ® 057) : Caeleatino conaulari

tent:roL:i fi^::ye::ir:::ra:::'::n:;:;rr:c
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provincial governor to presume to condemn anyone to death and 
confiscation for any crime whatever without first submitting 
the case and relevant documents to his judgment, and reserved 
this oower to the highest court dignitaries alone.^ The great 
treason trials, involving the confiscation of large tracts of 
land usually took place in the court of the Praetorian Prefect 
or in a special court on the scene under the presidency of 
persons sent down for the purpose by the Emperor.^ The provinc- 
ial governors would learn of the condemnations and would either 
on their own initiative inform the local officials of the Privy 
Purse of bona damnatorum under their jurisdiction,^ or them
selves be apprised of such by the appearance of the palatini 
come to take inventory and incorporate such properties.

Also, it was at all times part of the functions of the 
oalatlnl of the Privy Purse and the advocates of the fiseus to 
take cognizance of bona caduca within their district; indeed, in

officium procuratoris patrimonii litteris tuis 
' eadem corpora fisci viribus v indie en tur et protinus super occupations eorum scribtis conpetentibusw xTn0 tm* #

1. codex Theodosianus, IX, 41, 1 ; Nulli iudicum exceptis his. 
qui in summa administrationis sunt positi potestate, vitae

adimendae sortiti sunt, quemquam omnino nostra dementia in ullo genere crirainationis 
-1 if®® proscribtionis tempestate percellere. Ad nos insimulationum genera, quaestionis ordo, criminum moles,

probationumque pensanda libramenta mittantur. wemo sibi praesumat modéra torum provinciarumque rectorum sub
privare'^Sbddiia^^® potestatis quemquam patrimonii univers is

2. Amtnianus Marcellinus, XIX, 12, 7.
o. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, Ô - just quoted.
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an edict promulgated about 500 A.D. it ia stated that the 
schola palatinorum alone is properly entitled to lodge denunci
ations.^ In addition, anyone might lodge information or a 
denunciation with the Count of the Privy Purse, one of the 
palatini, one of the advocates of the fiseus, or the provincial 
governor, provided he was prepared to establish the truth of

phis assertions in a court of law.
Constantine, in 319 A.D., enacted that the inventory 

was to be taken as soon as the officials of the rationalis took 
possession and sent to the Count of the Privy Purse (ad virum 
perfectissimum comitem et ami cum nostrum), the object being to 
prevent subsequent fraudulent alienations by the palatini.^

An edict of Valentinian I in 369 drew up in consider
ably greater detail the procedure to be followed. This consti
tution provides for a double inventory to prevent fraud and 
venality ; (1) by the governor of the province and his officials. 
This describtio is to contain a full account of the "extent and 
quality of the land, what part of it is cultivated and what not, 
what is found in vineyards, olive-orchards, plowlands, pastures 
and forests, how gracious and pleasing the property is, adorned

1. Codex Justinianus, X, 11, 8, #3, cf. p. 367.2. Ibid., 9̂.
3* Codex Theodosianus, X, 8, 2 : Ne principali liberalitate 

praeventa dominium quis rei alienee affectet, iubemus, quo- 
tiens iure suadente aliquorum bona ex officio tuo fuerint 
occupata, breves eorum plenissimos ad virum perfectissimum 
comitem et amicum nostrum mitti, ne fraudibus caesarianorum imrainuantur vel oetentibus a liquid abiuretur. . .
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with what buildings or possessions, how many slaves are held on 
urban or rural estates and in what skills they are trained, how 
many casarii or coloni there are, how many oxen submissive to 
the exercise of the land and the plough—share, how many herds 
of cattle and oxen and in what variety they are numbered, how 
much gold and silver, garments and jewelry, in coin or in weight, 
and in what coinage, or what is found in enthecis. i.e. stored 
up in barns in the way of farm produce and farm implements."^
This detailed document is to be sent to the bureau of the 
rationalis rei privatae, everything contained in it to be 
attached to the patrimony. The Emperor is at once to be informed 
of every detail by public letters under the seal of the governor; 
any delay being subject to a fine. (2) The rationalis is then

1. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 7 ; Si qui intra provinciam pro 
qualitate delicti stilum proscribtionis incurrerit, per ord- Inarii officii sollicitudinem bonorum eius indago diligent- issime celebretur, ne quid rei privatae commodis ner gratiam 
atque conludium furto subdueatur. Et plena describtio con- 
prehendat, quod spatium et quod sit ruris ingenium, quid aut 
cultum sit aut colatur, quid in vineis olivis aratoriis oas- cuis silvis fuerit inventum, quae etiam gratia et quae 
araoenitas sit locorura, quis aedificiis ac possessionibus 
ornatus, quotve mancipia in praediis occuoatis vel urbana vel rustics vel quarum artium generibus inbuta teneantur, quot 
Sint casarii vel coloni, quot boum exercitiis terrarum atque yomeribus inservientium, quot pecorum et armentorum greges et in qua diversitate numerati sint, quantum auri et argenti, 
vestium ac monilium vel in specie vel in pondéré et in quibus 
speciebus quidve in enthecis sit repertum. Honorius also decreed that whatever yield from the confiscated estates of Stilicho and his retainers had been garnered by their pro- 
cipators should be at once transferred to the res private 
(Codex Theodosianus, IX, 40, 20, 408 A.D. ; Proscribtorum 
®®“®Hi^hmque fortunas aerario nostro iubemus accedere. . . . 
Quidquid sane ab eorum procuratoribus ex praediorum fructibus congregatum est, largitionibus nostris protinus copuletur.
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to make a second Investigation and if anything by chance is 
found to have been subtracted by the governor or his officials, 
it is to be restored from their own means.^

It is to be observed that no distinction is made in 
this document between movable and landed property; both go into 
the res private. It was formerly believed by some that money 
and precious stones and such valuables went into the Sacred 
Largesses, and only landed property into the Privy Purse,^ but, 
as Godefroy points out, this and many other documents may be 
cited to prove that such was not the case. Of course, there 
are instances in which confiscated movables were at once 
bestowed as gifts and the immediate rewards of service rendered, 
and only the landed property incorporated formally into the 
private domain. Thus, Constantius in 346, after the fall of 
some unnamed public enemy in Numidia, ordered the rationalis to 
bestow as gifts at once upon deserving petitores the "gold, 
silver and urban slaves, garments and other movables," but to 
reserve for the treasury the farm slaves, estates and houses,^

1. Tum d e ^  omnia ea, quae velle nos perspicis, inquisitions 
constricts rationalis rei privatae tradantur officio nostro 
nectenda patrimonio. Mox vero ad nos sub litteris publicis 
ludicis singillatim de omnibus nominatimque perferatur, pro-
« neglegentia multanda. Nam si quid post factam apraedicto officio investigationem rationalis rei privatae, cui inquisitio secunda mandata est, amplius fortassis in- 

yenerit, officium frauduleptum ea condemnatione ferietur,UP aliud tantum, quantum fuerat subtractum, ex propriis facultatibus inferat.
2. Godefroy, ad locum cit., vol. Ill, p. 362.

codex Theodosianus, X, 8, 4 ; Quamvis plurimis petentibus cuitates eorum, qui sub hoste publico egerunt adque in
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and Julian ordered the money ("ri. o ^ i r r z t )  con
fiscated from the church of Edeasa to be distributed among his 
troops, whereas the landed property of the Edessan church was 
incorporated into the private domain ( m  ^  - ro ts

rff^€^ç>OiS. r r ^ / ^ a y ^ r s  ).^ But both the Count of the Sacred 
Largesses and the Count of the Privy Purse of this same Emperor 
were entrusted with the removal of the sacred treasures of the 
Cathedral of Antioch.^

Apparently the procedure laid down by Valentinian I 
did not adequately guard against fraudulent practices in the 
preparation of the inventory, and in 435 Theodosius II attempted 
to reform the process of incorporation in a law addressed to the 
Count of the Privy Purse relating to bona caduca in Achaea. By

proelio poenas debitae pependerunt, libéralités nostra larg- 
ita Sit, tamen volumus, ut aurum argentum et mancipia urbana 

ceteraque mobilia petitores habeant, qui iam meru- 
erunt vel postea inpetraturi sunt, mancipia autem rustica et 
possessiones et domus ad fiscum pertineant officii tuiXTIS «

1. Julian, Epistolae. 43, ad Hecebolum.
2. Sozomen,^, »; Theodoretus. Historié Ecclesiastics. Ill, 12 ; 

Kai f&ç>a. 'TtTts 'T T ^ ^ c e /o tS .
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thls edict palatini of the Privy Purse were selected, bound by 
oaths, and sent into the province under threat of losing half 
their personal wealth if any detriment befell the treasury; the 
proconsul, at their instance, was diligently to investigate the 
matter in the presence of a patronus fisci. The inventory was 
sent by the governor to the Emperor and incorporation effected 
upon the letter's approval. Means of reclaiming or refuting 
the claims of the Privy Purse (contradictio) were allowed those 
who asserted the pronerties in question to belong to them,^ and 
the wretched patronus fisci was placed in a very equivocal posi
tion, being liable alike to restore from his own pocket any 
detriment that befell the treasury as well as refund any loss 
sustained by any provincial in an unjust trial. This law was 
incorporated into the Code of Justinian as a general measure, 
omitting the reference to Achaia and substituting praeses pro-

1. Cf. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 11 (Valens).2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 8 , 5 ; Si vacantia vel caduca bona delata legibus ad aerarium in Achaia perhibeantur, certi palatini electi et iure iurando obstricti mittantur, ut eorum instantia v. s. Proconsul praesente fisci patrono diligenter inquirat, cuius vacans caducumque fuerit patrimonium quantum- que vel quale videatur. Et cum data reclamandi copia nullum id iure nossidere vel vindicare constiterit locumque aerario factum esse tarn ipsius relatione quam oublicorum monument- orum fide constiterit, rerum nobis notitia intimetur, ut iussu nostro vacantia vel caduca nomine occupentur aerarii,
................  Nam si quid per fraudem in dispendiumaerarii fuerit admissum, missi quidem executores, non vitante indignationem Proconsule, parte facultatem dimidia multabuntur: fisci vero patronus detrimentum, quod vitioeius fisco ingeritur, resarcire urguebitur aut si litem inprobe cuiquam intenderit, redhibitione sumptuum damnorum- que cohercebitur.
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vlnclae for proconsul.^ Also the palatini are this time 
threatened only with the imperial indignation (non évitant 
indignationem) and the loss of half his goods is reserved for 
the governor in case any detriment befalls the treasury. The 
patronus fisci is still liable to make restitution to the Privy 
Purse, but the loss which the orovincial may sustain in an un
just suit is no longer mentioned.^

The influence of Theodosius II*s reform is also 
apparent in the altered version of Valentinian I»s law of 369, 
which is incorporated in the Codex Justinianus. where the 
inventory prepared under the supervision of the governor is to 
be submitted to the rationalis rei privatae or to the palatini 
sent for this purpose (aut palatinis super hac causa missis).̂

The privy purse also fell heir to the legal documents 
pertaining to confiscated property and debts, contracts or any 
other legal relation or obligation to the former owner were 
still valid and in force when the property passed into the res 
privata. This is apparent from an edict of Valens in 377 : "Among 
the chartulae of a proscribed or deported person a certain brief

1. Codex Justinianus, X, 10, 5 : Si vacantia vel alio modo bona aeiata legibus ad aerarium perhibeantur, certi palatini electi et iureiurando obstricti mittantur, ut eorum instantia praeses provinciae praesente fisci patrono diligenter inquirat, etc.
2. Warn si quid per fraudem in dispendium aerarii fuerit admissum missi quidem exsecutores non évitant indignationem, praeses autem facultatum parte dimidia multabitur, fisci vero patronus uetrlmentum quod vitio eius fisco ingeritur, resarcire urguebitur.
3. Codex Justinianus, IX, 49, 7.
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njay be found perchance, which contains the names of debtors 
or persons under contract; since the money due is neither 
proved by witnesses, nor what is asserted shown by warranty, 
we perceive that anyone under annotation of his own hand may 
easily make another his debtor. Occasion, therefore, for this 
calumny we wish to prevent by our present command, that the 
brief be rejected and none of those whose names are inscribed 
therein be compelled to make payment,"^

After the approval of the inventory, and the investi
gation of the case provided some one appeared to contest the 
claims of the res private, the incorporation was affected by
order of the Count of the privy purse and locally by the

orationales in each province. This act was completed by the 
formal affixing of the imperial tituli on the property itself,^ 
and those who held the prooerty of a condemned person must

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 16, 3 (C.Just., X, 2, 5) ; Inter chartulas deportati brevis quidam adseveratur inventus, qui nomina continebat debitorum aeu contractorum. Cum tamen ne- que testibus crédita pecunia probaretur neque cautionibus quae inserts sunt doceantur, facile esse perspeximus, ut sub propriae adnotationis manu unuspuisque faciat debitorem. Oeéasionis igitur huius calumniam praesenti volumus iussione cohiberi, ut brevis vanitate reiecta nullus ad redhibitionera de his, quorum nomina conscribta sunt, urgestur.2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 9, 1 (C.Just., X, 10, 3) ; Si quando aut alicuius publications aut rations iuris aliquid rei nostras addendum eat, rite atque sollemniter per comitem rerum privatarum, dein rationales in singulis quibusque pro- vinciis commorantes incorporatio compleatur et diligens stilus singillatim omnia adscribat.
3. Codex Theodosianus, XV, 2, 4 (389) . . .  signatum privatis rebus nostris adgregandum. The regular expression in Latin

: titulos adfigare; in Greek, C X rro < ^/i g / or
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surrender it within two months if in the Capital, and within 
eight months if in the orovinces, or make quadruple restitution.^

2 3These tituli were wooden tablets or pieces of purple cloth 
inscribed with the name of the Emperor or Empress^ or other 
members of the Imperial Family,® They were affixed to the 
boundary markers and door posts of both fields and buildingsgbelonging to the res private. Each of the great treason trials 
is marked in the sources by the terrifying appearance of the 
imperial officials sealing up the houses of the accused or con
demned and affixing the tituli of the Emperor after expelling 
wives and children and leaving them to wander through the streets 
seeking shelter from whomever ventured to endanger himself by 
giving it.*̂
1. Codex Justinianus, IX, 49, 11; cf.‘/^/r., 1 4, Hj 2 1, 1 .2. Tabulae, Novellae Justiniani, XXVIII, 5, 1 ; owk/ ^ tc ,Â athjas, V,̂  4.̂  / (
Z .y tx Ywt o h tt7 T X > p (yu ^  o . , Agathias, V, 4; vela regia.Codex Justinianus, II, 15, 2. ---------
4. Novellae Justiniani, XXVIII, 5, 1 ; . . . solius enim propriumhoc fisci et imperialium domuum est et nostrarum et piisslmaeAugustae.
5. Novellae Valentiniani, XIII, # 6 ; . . titulos in praediispropriis, vel alienis, vel Pietatis nostrae nomine, velsacrarum necessitudinum nostrarum, . . . fas sit affigere.By our sacred necessities" are meant his mother and wife, the Empresses Galla Placidia and Budoxia.
6. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 20 : Ideoque per agros, percuncta domicilia titulos nostrae serenitatis adfigi prae-cipimqs; Chrysoqtom, Homélie ad populum Antiochenum, XIII,

o Ammlanus Marcellinus, XXIX,2, 3 sigfiatis domibus. (
Ammlanus Marcellinus, op. cit.. Et, ne vel coniugibus mari- torum vacaret raiserias flere, immittebantur confestim, qui signatis domibus inter scrutinia supellectilis poenis 
addicti;̂  Chrysostom^ op. clt., / 4 U /o /a s  -

a frt^yy tv i^ ,7 ^  a /  y / e / t ^ a / ^ c s  a f  y -o u 'y c ^ \^
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The tituli could legally be affixed only on an order 
from 9 competent official,^ and we are to understand from such 
phrases as tituli . . . .  non sine oublies testificatione pon- 
antur and Qmnes igitur intellegant publico iuri esse deputand»m 
id, cui nomen dominicum praescribitur® that the tituli could only 
be affixed to a property after the process of incorporation 
described above had been completed and the validity of the claim 
of the Privy Purse established.

Private persons often resorted to the device of affix
ing the imperial tituli to their own property to share the privi
leges of the res private and escape taxes by collusion with the 
officials. Still others simply affixed imperial tituli to the 
orooerty of others and occupied it in the Emperor's name as if 
it had been property of the Privy purse allocated to them for 
cultivation. Frequent legislation failed to check these practices 
and the device of invading another's property by affixing the 
tituli upon it became a real evil.

y^s yroy^coas.^ ot^r/as . . . ockf/ets/'
OiKtas t>rai 'yx>>rov’ 't-o77i>0 -

V  /_  ̂ \ 'T '
T V O y v  G ù f r V  a o T T ^ f S  e‘0 * \ 0 / \ o \ / '  ^7^»

T^v' o T i ^ o  V'U/'^ u y - o c / ^  ç a . o ~ C ^ (

G k p c ^ r r e Z  <7Ẑ ( . .

II, 15, 2 (439) : Ne quis vela regia sus- 
petentls^^ titulum audeat sine praeceptione iudicis com-

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 9, 1 (369).3. Codex Justinianus, ii, 15, 1.
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The penalty against those setting up tituli on their
ovm property was slight,^ but the rage of the Emperors burst out
against those who attempted to invade another man's property in
such a manner. In 369 Valentinian I decreed that tituli "by the
affixing of which estates are consecrated with out name" are to
be set up only by the proper authority (non nisi publica testi-
ficatione) and those who by this means attempt any usurpation

2shall suffer the most grievous penalties. In 393, in an
endeavour to prevent such usurpations Theodosius I forbade tituli
to be fixed to bona damnatorum at all and ordered the office of
the res private to be fined ten pounds of gold if it /disobeyed

3this injunction.
In 439 Theodosius II forbade anyone, without an order 

from a competent official, to affix tituli to another's property. 
The penalty was death to a common person and proscription and 
exile to a clariesimus, curialis, soldier or cleric.^ Shortly

1. By Valentinian III they were fined five pounds of gold to be paid into the Privy Purse, Novellae Valentiniani, XIII, # 6  (445).
2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 9, 1 (C.Just., X, 10, 3) : Tituli vero, quorum adiectione praedia nostris sunt consecranda nominibus, non nisi publica testifications ponantur; graviasimis statim subdendis suppliciis, qui huiusmodi aliquid propria usurpations temptaverint.3. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 11 ; Si qui pro atrocitate commissi formam eiusmodi sustinebunt, ut bono eorum proscribtionis nomine vindicate fiscalibus sint socianda corporibus, commémorationem nostrorum nominum in his titulis nolumua fieri, qui eorum postibus adfigentur, vel his, quorum ius ac propriétés auferetur. Officium etenim palatinum decern librarum auri multae dispendio vexabitur, si hoc deinceps crediderit neglegendum.4. Codex Justinianus, II, 15, 2 : Ne quis vela regia suspenders vel titulum audeat sine praeceptione iudicis competentis
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after hla accession Athalaric undertook the reform of several 
abuses in the Ostrogothic Kingdom, among others that of pervasio 
or illegal and forcible appropriation of other persons' property. 
By a law of Valentinian III the punishment for this offence was 
the loss of all claim to the property, and a fine equal to the 
value of the property wrongfully seized. Athalaric renewed the 
law of Valentinian and decreed in addition that anyone who was 
unable to pay the fine should suffer banishment (deportatio) on 
the ground that "he ought to have been more chary of disobeying 
the laws if he knew himself to be in no position to pay the 
penalty. The same penalty is inflicted upon anyone guilty of 
setting up tituli upon another's property and the royal indigna
tion is especially great against the sacrilege of trying to 
couple the majesty of the King's name with the iniquity of hispown usurpation.

rebus alienis imponere, quas quocumque modo qualiacumque persona possideat, licet non dominus, licet iniustus possessor ac temerarius invasor qui possidet doceatur. Bum autem. ouifuerit, si plebeius est, ultimo subdi sup- plicio, si clarissimus, vel curialis vel miles vel clericus. proscrlbendum deportandumque non solum civitate Romana, sed etiam libertate privari censemus, exsecutoresque huius legis omnes indices esse oportere.
IX. 18, 1 : primvun hiun.no gen.rl noxlam I • • • ®®veritate legum, et nostra indignations aamnamus ; statuantes ut sanctio divi Valentiniani adversura eos diu pessime neglecta consurgat, qui praedia praesumpser- 

4 possessore, violenter intrare; nec aliquid deeius districtione detestabili volumus temoeratione mitigari ;addentes ut si quis ingenuorum ad satisfaciendum leg! suoerius definitae idoneus non habetur, deportationis protinus suDiaceat ultioni : quia olus debuit cogitare iura publica.
2 noverat alibi non posse sustinere vindictam.quia summis princinibus iuris communions vivendum ' quis legum ordine praetermisso, nomine publico
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Pinally, Justinian, in his novel reforming the govern
ment of Pontus, legislated against this type of usurpation. In 
speaking of the duties of the newly-created Moderator of Heleno- 
Dontus, he wrote to the Prefect, "However, in respect to that 
which is chiefly at fault in Pontus,^ let him observe that there 
be given to no one leave to place tituli unon the estates and 
possessions of another; for this is appropriate solely in the 
case of the treasury and the imperial houses, both our own and

g
those of the most pious Augusta." if the governor finds such 
tituli set up, he shall remove them and search out the guilty 
person. If that person claims to be the owner of the estate on 
%hich the tituli were found, the tablets are to be broken over 
his head and fresh ones set up on his own property claiming it 
for the Privy purse. If the guilty person be the procurator 
of another, he is to suffer torture and the breaking of the 
tablets over his head so that all may know that neither by them 
nor any of their retainers ("spear-bearers" is the significant 
word in the Greek text - o f  ) are the subjects of the
Empire to be injured.®

titulos praesumpserit affigere, in tantum possidenti fiat 
oonoxius, quantum sanctio superius memorata testatur. Merito 
enim et sacrilegii poena percellitur, qui iniquo pervasionis 
pondéré ausus est maiestatem regii nominis ingravare.
Ci. p. 91 f. for an account of the state of anarchy and 
violence rampant in Asia Minor when Justinian undertook to 
reduce that area to order once more.

2. Novellae Justiniani, XXVIII, 5, 1, op. cit.
* autem maxime in Ponto delinquitur, observât, ne
uj.li det licentiam aut titulos imponere praediis aut possessi
on! bus alienis . . . .  si autem in alterius cuiuslibet
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The officials themselves were sometimes guilty of 
affixing titles to private property for no sufficient reason 
and claiming it for the treasury without due process of law. 
Thus, we find the procurator of the Privy Purse Eusebius, on 
insufficient grounds, "threatening with the sacred titles" the 
property in Rome of a certain Lady Porphyria, and Pope Gregory 
the Great complained to the Empress Constantins that in the 
island of Sicily a certain Stephanus, "chartulary of the mari
time parts", was invading private property and affixing the 
tit^ of the Emperor upon estates and houses in the name of the 
fis eus. The Roman Church had extensive patrimonies in Sicily 
which served for the alimentation of Rome and the Pope may have 
begun to grow nervous on this score. And, most flagrant of all, 
we find Anatolius, of consular rank and actual Curator of the 
Imperial Houses, i.e. an official of Justinian newly-created to 
take over a part of the functions formerly pertaining to the

2lq2werip8e^Î ®® dominum rei hoc agat, repente illius rebus Imponat publicos, in caput ei frangens ab eo positos curator fuerit rerum alienarum, et titulos,

Q*la non licet neque per se neque per aliquos
cf Nftv avaritiam susceptorum subiectos laedere;idênfcînflT̂  ( Praetore Paphlagoniae), 4, in which almost Identical language is used.Symmachus, Epistolae, V, 54.
Rfglatrum e^stolarum. V, 41 i In Sicilia autem insula a epnanus quidam, marinarum partium chartularius, tanta 
innf 4 Î tantasque oppressiones operari dicitur, invadente
arLrn. dictione causarum per possessionesac doraos titulos ponendo.
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privy Purse, who was in the habit of affixing the imperial 
tituli to the most opulent houses in the Capital, right under 
the Sovereign's nose, so to speak, and claiming them for him
self with the excuse that they were gifts of the Emperor as

> ̂tokens of his good will ). He was the only person
of rank killed in the great earthquake of 657 A.D. and when 
his corpse was carried out for burial a murmur of satisfaction 
went through the crowd that so many ill-gotten pieces of pro
perty would now revert to their prooer owners.^ For a similar

1. Agathias, V, 3-4 : y ç  J u ir ( \y tU Y  yfdc eV 7^

j40\rov' Ip y r
<fcL 'T'f kfac yct/K

i ’a'ufv’ 7T K V jyiayu/\Y' e c
X'Tt̂ /Oâ  Je  >t>uy-oos xaXoOcn ^Pe^/UoT

o yorrtjy

(dpOYT/

e > r e r
lac  o (

ey-Oy i/fctc e/n
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^optA ûu ù/s X yv t e f y

yeyoYc^S vfai yto^Aous 7t^A\ĉ  ye^v'
k^ ffp p /u € fyo sy Tr* ac ypairnà^c cnauy^s
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Jc  TroAXa, AçyejY^ JviS xeo^o/s  ̂ oc
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offence Aetherlus, who was also >f^s

OffCtas, under Justinian, was put to death by Justin II upon 
the accession of the latter to the throne of his decrepit and 
negligent uncle.

Finally, the Church itself, which inherited only too 
often the fiscal methods of the Empire, was unable to restrain 
its officials from such fraudulent usurpations, and we find 
Gregory addressing an epistle to the subdeacon Anthemius with 
respect to the house of Petronius, formerly a Notary of the 
Holy See, which had been "titulated" upon his death by 
Constantius who was Defensor ecclesiae at the time.^ The Pope 
commands the tituli to be removed at once without delay or 
excuse and the property restored to Theodora, the widow of 
Petronius and its rightful owner.®

1. Xvagrl^, V,̂  3 : Jra. /J..
^  yra ( y - a s v®-

yrp o o tT T ^ u re /,
«r 4-u of the defensores ecclesiae and the officials® P®t^Inionium Petri," see the prolegomena to the selected works or Gregory in "The Nicene and Post-Nicene B'athers",
2nd series, vol. XII, p. vii. The defensor might also be 

^ P®trlmonli and Constantius may hove held this double 
?, Ice.The chief duty of the defensor was the protection of ne poor, but he was also somewhat equivocally commissioned 
GO maintain the rights and prooerty of churches.

epistolarum. I, 65 : . . . Et quoniam edocti sumus domum Petronii notarii sanctae Romanae Ecclesiae, cui 
1 auctore oraesidemus, a Constantio tunc defensore 
rrationabiliter titulatam, experientiae tuae praesentis
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This orectIce, "a new and most reprehensible custom 
in the Church," became so frequent and so liable to abuse that 
a synod held at Rome during the pontificate of this same Gregory 
formulated a decretal forbidding the rectores of the patrimonium 
Petri to affix tituli "after the usage of the fiseus" to urban 
or country estates, upon pain of anathema.^

praecepti pagina demandamus ut, omni excusatione vel dila- 
tione omisse, deposito titulo eamdem donmm praesentium 
latrici Theodoras relictae antedicti Petronii sine more 
restituas, ne, quod absit, viduis inde praejudicium oriatur. unde consolationis debent invenire solatium.
Petrologia Latina, vol. 77, Appendices to Epistolae, V, 
Décréta Sancti Gregorii Papae I, col. 1334T 3. Consuetudo nova in Ecolesia hac (Gratian., 16, qu. 6, c. 1) valde 
reprehensibilis erupit, ut cum rectores eius patrimonii, 
urbana vel rusticana praedia iuri illius competere posse 
auspicantur, fiscali more titulos imprimant, . . . .  Pro- 
inae praesenti decreto constitute ut si quis ecclesiasticorum 
unquam titulos ponere sive in rustico sive in urbano praedio sua sponte nraesurapserit, anathema sit.
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Chapter IX
THE METHOD OP LEASING THE ESTATES OP THE 

PRIVY PURSE

The lands of the Privy Purse were cultivated by 
tenants ( conductores, locatores, £Ctores, ̂ /o-^c.y'T-zai/) who
held from the government by several types of lease (locatio. 
conductio).

Perpetual locatio does not seem to have existed under 
the Republic; in fact, the lex colonise luliae Genetivae pro
mulgated by Mark Antony uoon an order of Caesar prohibits in 
express terms a locatio of more than five years.I But, by the 
middle of the first century A.D. it had become customary in 
Egypt for the administrators of the domain to compel the 
conductores on the domain lands (///O" o o e r t  et t » e a f to 
continue their conductio after the expiration of their lease, 
and the Edict of the Prefect Tiberius Julius Alexander in 68

1. Girard, Textes de droit romain, p. 89 : Qui agri quaeque
ailyae, quaeque aeairicia c(olonis) c(oloniae) G(enetivae)i(Uiiae), quibus publics utantur, . . .  ne quis eos agros
neve eas silvas vendito neve locato longius quam in quin- Qusnniun*
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©xpressly forbids this* The practice soon became so wide- 
spread that Hadrian was obliged to forbid it in a general 
edict,^ and by 244 A,D. it was frequently necessary to forbid 
the retention of unwilling conductors or their heirs after the

3lapsing of the lease. In the end, however, forbidden prac
tice triumphed over legal enactment and the general character 
of leases on the imperial domains in the Late Empire was per
petual and hereditary.

This type of tenure originated on the imperial 
domains and the agri vectigales of the municipalities, and in 
the legislation of the Late Empire the two types of land are 
practically identical.^ It resulted in a distinction between 
tenure iure perpetuo and locatio conductio.® i.e. between per
petual and hereditary tenure and temporary tenure which 
continued to exist. So long as the perpetuarius fulfilled

1. C.I.G., add. 4967; O.G.I.S., 699; I.G.R.R., 1263; No. 440 
in Jolmson, A.C., Roman Egypt (Vol. II of the Economic Sur- yey of Ancient Rome, ed. py Tennv Prank); cf. Beaudouin, op. CIT., p. 248. note 1.

2. Dlgesta, XLIX, 14, 3, 6 (Callistratus) ; Divus etiam
Hadrianus in haec verba rescripsit ; Valde inhumanus mos est
iste quo retinentur conductores vectigalium publicorum et 
agrorum, si tant idem locari non possunt. Nam et facilius 
invenientur conductores, si scierint fore ut, si peracto 
lustro discedere voluerint, non teneantur.

3. Codex Justinianus, IV, 65, 11 (Philippus, 244) : Invitos 
conductores seu heredes eorum, post tempore locationis impiété, non esse retinendos saepe rescriptum est.

4. Cf. the Rubric of Dig., Vi, 34 : Si ager vectigalis, id est
emphyteuticarius, petatur; Codex Justinianus, V, 71, 13 ;
vectigale vel patrimoniale sive emphyteuticum praedium, etc.

b. Codex Justinianus, XI, 66, 3 (376) ; Quicumque possessionem 
rei privatae nostrae acceptam suo nomine, vel iure peroetuo vel titulo conductionis.

6. Codex Justinianus, XI, 71, 5.
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the terms of the original contract his right of possession 
was guaranteed, and in 428/429 Valentinian III, in an edict 
to the prefect of Italy decreed that it was not permissible 
to revoke and give to another an imperial estate once granted 
by the Emoeror or the Count of the Privy Purse iure perpetuo.
If the Count should do so he was fined 100 pounds of gold from 
his own means, and his officium the same amount. "Thus the 
contract shall be valid and the perpetuarius shall be secure 
knowing that neither he nor his heirs nor those to whom he shall 
alienate the land by succession, gift, or sale shall have it 
withdrawn from them*"^ This same edict, however, preserves 
the distinction between an estate held iure perpetuo and one 
ad tempus locatam, and the Emperor reserves his right to confer 
upon another at the expiration of the term an estate leased for 
a definite fixed time. In such.cases, if another offered more

1. Codex Justinianus, XI, 71, 5 ; Praedia domus nostrae, si 
semel iure perpetuo vel nostra nraeceptione vel auctoritate 
lllustris viri comitis aerarii privati apud aliquem fuerint ▼el lam dudum sunt collocate, ad alium transferri perpetu- 
arium non oportet. Aperte enim definimus hoc edicto, ut a 
j^rpetuario numquam possessio transferatur, etiamsi alteri 
•«m Imperator vel exoratus vel sponte donaverit sive adnot- 
mtione sive pragmatics. Cui si forte contra perpetuarium 
▼Ir lllustris comes privatarum, dum adlegabitur, adquiescet, 
fj de proprio centum libras auri et alias centum fisci▼irlbus palatinum inf erre cogatur officium. . . . Iure 
igitur perpetuo publici contractus firmitate perpetuarius tecurus sit et intellegat neque a se neque a posteris suis 

“Mf ad quos ea res vel successione vel donatione sive ▼enditione, vel quolibet titulo pervenit sive aliquando pervenerit, esse retrahendam.
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at the termination of the contract the estate mi^t be trans
ferred. The former conductor, however, was given the option 
of raising his offer to meet that of his competitor.^ The 
practice outlined in this edict was derived from precedents 
established in the administration of the Egyptian domain lands, 
in Egypt, however, the contract was for no specified period, 
but might be revoked at the will of the government upon the 
receipt of a higher bid, and "in actual bidding a clause was 
not infrequently inserted regarding higher bids (errr(P ey(* i'7zr).^^^ 

There was yet another type of contract used in 
exploiting the domain lands. This was the ius privatum salvo 
canone. Whereas the ius perpetuum. like the locatio ad tempus. 
was merely a location or letting under lease, the ius privatum 
salvo canone was definitely an alienation. In the first two

1. Codex Justinianus, XI, 71, 5 ; Sane si quis non perpetuo iure, sed ad tenqpus locatam ab illustri viro comité rerum 
privatarum possessionem videtur adeptus, non erit obstaculo 
principali largitati, si voluerit in alterum donatlone trans- 
ferre, quod ad définitum tempus alter forte conduxlt. Si 
vero pro tali praedio ab altero conductore offeratur aug- 
mentum, sit in arbitrio conductoris prioris, cui res ad 
tempus locate est, ut, si ipse quod alter adiecit obtulerit, 
maneat penes eum temporal is ilia conductio. Cf. Codex 
Justinianus, XI, 71, 4 (Honorius and Arcadius) j Congruit 
aequitati, ut veteres posaessores fundorum publicorum novis 
conductoribus praeferantur, si facta per alios augmenta auscipiant.

2. Wilcken, Grundzttge und Chrestomathie der Papyruskunde. Vol.
I, part 1, cnapter vii, pp. 290-291;" jfoKnson/ op. cit.. p.
76; Cambridge Ancient History, Vol. X, chapt. TÜ (bell),
p. 293, and Vol. XI, chapter 12 (Bell & Romanelli), p. 655.
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types the estate still remained an integral part of the res 
private of the Emperor under the administration of the Privy 
purse; in the third it was sold and became thus the private 
property of the purchaser subject to the regulations of priv
ate law. Thus, we read in an edict of Honorius promulgated in 
398, "Let everyone know that there is nothing in common between 
estates purchased iure private salvo canone and the estates of 
the Patrimony."I

But if the ius privatum salvo canone was an alien
ation, it was not an absolute one, nor did it give the purchaser 
full and absolute right of propriety. The original, fixed 
annual tax (canon) imposed upon the estate must still be paid 
into the Privy Purse (salvo canone). hot into the Sacred Lar
gesses, and thus the ius orivatum salvo canone. like the ius 
perpetuum, was in effect a sort of permanent location. In both 
cases the property could descend to heirs or be alienated by- 
gift or sale, but always remained liable to the Privy Purse for 
the original canon. It must, therefore, have been inscribed in 
the tax registers of the scrinium canonum and still subject to 
the authority of the Count of the Privy Purse so far as its 
taxes were concerned.

privatum salvo canone is strangely reminiscent 
of 8 form of tenure devised by Hadrian In 117 A.D., whereby some

Sr?vato“?ni“^®"?*' XI' «2, 9 s Unlversl cognoscant nlhll 
essVcommüw/” ° emptls cum patrlmonlallbus
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of the domain land in Egypt was transformed into holdings
similar to private property with lowered rent and a guarantee
of long tenure, apparently in an attempt to stimulate the royal
tenants to greater interest in their holdings and greater effort
in making them productive. Such tenure was called
y/7 e n - t  H p o rro u y ie  yt^ or Çao-zÀ/AfTy

y t j  y a f d  /é /a X r^ 'T T tu /

Whereas the ius perpetuum is usually associated with 
the res private, the ius privatum salvo canone is found most 
commonly in connection with the fundi patrimoniales.^ It must, 
in fact, be considered as a device employed for raising an 
immediate sum from the private estate, and His has pointed out 
that in a time of disorder, when the expenses of the State could 
not be foreseen, the ius privatum salvo canone permitted the 
Emperors, in case of urgent necessity, to raise money at once 
by the sale of lands from their own Patrimony, without this 
sale constituting an absolute alienation.® That ia, by this 
peculiar and typically ingenious legal device, they could raise 
an immediate sum and still preserve their annual rent. This 
method was regularly employed in spite of occasional edicts

4 5revoking or forbidding such alienations of the domain land,

1. Rostovtsev, Social and Economic History of Home. p. 320.
2. Cf. BeaudouinTVp. cit.. p. 357 for references.
A * His, op. cit.. pp. 96-97.
«X* V, 15, 17; Codex Justinianus, XI, 62, 8.Codex Theodosianus, V, 12, 2 (Theodosius II, 415) : Null!penitus liceat, sive salvo canonis servato iure sive cum 

Imminutione canonis patrimonialis, vel limitotrofos sive
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and Zeno expressly guaranteed the undisturbed possession of 
such estates acquired by purchase from the res private with 
due formality and through the agency of the competent bureau.^ 

lus privatum dempto canone, i.e. complete alienation 
without the obligation to pay the canon into the Privy Purse, 
was at all times forbidden. In 440 Theodosius II thus addressed 
the Count of the Privy purse : "It is not permitted that our 
possessions which we hold for the general good be abused by 
certain persons who exhaust our Patrimony by gaining possession 
piece-meal of the property belonging to the domus divine under 
pretext of contract by surrepticlous t h e f t . H e  then proceeded 
to forbid anyone to obtain possession of imperial property 
dempto canone. Anyone securing possession by such "interdicted 
contract" was condemned to forfeit the price paid, restore the 
property, surrender the crop without recompense, and receive no 
compensation for amelioration. The officium palatinum which 
received the petition for such an alienation and drew up the

saltuenses per Orientera vel fundos oatrimoniales postulare; 
Novellae Theodosii, V, 2 (C.Just., XI, 62, 13) (439) : 1. Prae. 
cipimus itaque, nulli iam in posterum licere patrimoniales seu 
limitotrophos vel saltuenses fundos, . . . ad ius transferre privatum, sive dempto, sive salvo canone iuris fundorum immutatio postuletur.

1. Codex Justinianus, VII, 37, 2 : 2. Ad haec fiscalium rerum 
emptoribus cum rati one iustitiae consulentes iubemus, quo- 
tiens competens scrinium gestis intervenientibus distrac- 
tarum rerum pretia sese deposuerit suscepisse, minime post 
huiusmodi solutae pecuniae depositionem emptores quasi non numeratis pecuniis molestari vel necessitatem isdem emptoribus imponi, licet non sollemnem consecuti fuerint securitatem, soluta fuisse pretia probare.

2. Novellae Theodosii, XIX : Occupationibus etenim nostris, 
quibus pro mundi commoditatibus occupamur, abuti quorundam
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documents or ratified them was subjected to a fine of fifty 
pounds of gold to be paid into the Privy Purse. Not even the 
authorization (adnotatio. divina pragmatics) of the Emperor 
himself was valid for such a sale or for the remittance of the 
penalty to the offlc ium. ̂

Anastasius in 491 promilgated an edict granting 
secure and unmolested possession to anyone who had enjoyed 
occupation for forty years on any title whatsoever, even to 
those who had acquired patrimonial estates iure private dempto

Ocanone. This law, however, must have been affected by 
Justinian's re-enactment of the edict of Theodosius II just 
discussed.

noxia cupiditas non desinit, qui paulatlm canonem possessi- 
oni^ ad divinam nostri numinis domum pertinentium conpar* 
antes sub specie contractus furtiva subreptions patrimonium nostrum exhauriunt.
Op* cit., quod si quis post hanc legem ad interdictum con- 
tractum^accesserit, eum volumus pretia perdere fundos 
reddere fructus redhibere perpetuo nec expensarum vel meli* oratae rei fructuum exactioni conpensationem obponere nec temperis sibimet contra nostra commoda praescriptione 
landiri. Palatinum etiam off ici um, si quoquo modo con
tractus eiusmodi fuerit célébratus vel si talem petitionem 
instruxerit, quinquaginta pondo auri poenae nomine inferre private nostrae maiestatis aerario, nulla liberalitate 
nostrae clementiae, nulla sanctione contra tenta privatae rei commoda valitura, licet adnotatio vel divina pragmatica 
3it, quae contra vetitum canonem vendi concedit vel noenam palatino remittit officio.

2. Codex Justinianus, XI, 62, 14 : Hoc etiam adiciendo, ut illi 
quoque, qui dempto canone huiusmodi fundos ab initio princ- ipali iussione datos sibi fuisse confirmant, si per quadra- 
gesimos annos adempti canonis beneficium iugiter possederunt, 
nec canonem, cuius ademptionem quadraginta, sicut dictum 
est, annorura possessio testatur, possint penitus profligari, 
eo quod nostrae pietati placuit in utroque casu, id est tam 
salvo quam dempto canone, possessorum iura nostrorum in eo 
statu, in quo per quadragesimos sicut dictum est iugiter 
annos manserunt, absque ulla innovations durare.
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Yet another type of tenure developed which became at
Ilast almost the sole method of exploitation on the estates of 

the privy Purse. This was the ius emphyteuticum or emphyteusis. 
The word itself is of Greek origin,^ and the system was adopted 
by the Romans from very ancient Greek practice.^ Like the ius 
perpetuum it was a perpetual and hereditary lease on a fixed 
annual rent with the additional obligation of putting under
cultivation the waste or uncultivated lands on the estate or

3adjacent to it.
in Roman usage the practice arose and developed on 

the domain lands in the period of Trajan and Hadrian, and appears 
with all its essential details in the lex Hadrians de rudibus

4agris. This law permitted those who wished to do so to occupy

1. Prom (Vc/T^u t , to plant.
2. Beaudouin, op. cit., pp. 261-268; Cambridge Ancient History

Vol. I, chapt. XIX (Paul Vinogradoff), pp. 561-562.3. The system was also called adiectio (C,Just., XI, 59) orpermistlo (op. cit., XI, 59, 5); ■è'mjjdAry in Greek, appar-

4. Inscription of Henschir Mettick dating from the principate 
of Trajan - C.I.L., VIII, 25902, cf. list of editions and commentaries of #ilch the most important are : A. Schulten, Die lex Manciana, eine africanische DomBnenordnung (Abh. d. 
*Tl!ëar"arnirTiâ^~zu‘l?l51TInp;nT"BërôI7nreg71™lma~T9ut^ in. L'inscription d'Henchir-Mettich (Mémoires présentes a I'acad. des inscr. ser. Ï, vol. ii, i, p. 31 f; and in the nouv. 
revue historique de droit, 1897, p. 373 f). Text published by Girard, Textes de droit romain, part III, chapt. 6. Lex 
Hadriana de rudibus agris - C.I.L., VIII, 26943 (Inscription ox Ain ei Djemals); op.~cit., VIII, 26416 (Inscription of 
Ain Ouassel). Texts of both in Girard, op. cit. Inscription 
of Ain Ouassel discussed at length by ScHulien In Hermes,
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the waste or untllled lands of the Imperial domain on the 
following conditions: whoever simply raised a crop on it from 
seed paid a tax; if he planted fruit trees he was exempt from 
all taxation for seven years, and if he planted olive trees 
the exemption was extended to cover a period of ten years. In 
addition, the occupant, by the mere fact of his having put the 
land under cultivation, secured for himself and his family 
permanent and hereditary tenure. Hadrian's law had reference 
only to Africa. The Emperor Pertinax (198 A.D.), in a general 
edict allowed those iho put waste lands under cultivation the 
permanent possession of them and exemption from taxation for 
ten years.^ Aurelian compelled the curiales to undertake the 
cultivation of ownerless estates, presumably in the territori"™ 
of the cities, thus introducing the obligatory character of the 
Ister ius emphyteuticum, and as recompense exempted them for 
three years only from the public imposts.^ The ius emphyteuticum 
appears in Roman law for the first time under that name in a

XXIX (1894), pp. 204-230, and in Klio, VII, pp. 188-212.
Of. also, Heitland, William 1., Agricola, Cambridge Univer
sity Press, 1921: Henschir Mettick, pp. 343-346; Ain Ouassel, 
pp. 349-351; Ain el Djemala, pp. 351-352, and Rostovtsev,

History of Rome, pp. 321-382.
2. Codex Justinianus, XI, 59, 1 : Cum dlvua Aurellanus parens 

noster civitatum ordines pro desertis possessionibus iusserit 
conveniri et pro his fundis, qui invenire dominos non potu- 
erunt quos praeceperamus, earundem possessionum triennii 
Immunitate percepts de sollemnlbus setisfacere, servato hoc tenors praocipimus, etc.
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constitution of Constantin© of 315 A.D.^ A law of Valentinian, 
Theodosius and Arcadius gave everyone leave to take possession 
of deserted land; if the former owner did not assert his right 
within two years and compensate the new occupant for amelior
ations, his property right was deemed extinguished to the profit 
of the new cultivator.^

At first, the distinction was preserved between the 
ius perpetuum and the ius emphyteuticum. but by the time of 
Justinian the latter had completely absorbed the former and the 
ius emphyteuticum, i.e. perpetual and hereditary tenure with the 
obligation to ameliorate, was the rule on the imperial domains. 
The two terms persist, but their meaning is identical.^ If the 
emphyteuticarius failed or declined to fulfil his engagements 
and make the required amelioration, the estate was revoked and

1. Codex justinianus, XI, 62, 1.  — --
2. Og* clt«, XI, 59, 8 : Qui agros domino cessante desertos vel 

longe positos vel in finitimis ad privatum pariter publicum- que compendium excolere festinat, voluntati suae nostrum noverit adesse responsum; ita tamen, ut, si vacanti ac 
destitute solo novus cultor insederit, ac vetus dominus 
intra ble^ium eadem ad suum ius voluerit revocare, restit- utis primitus quae expense constiterit facultatem loci 
proprii consequatur. Nam si biennii fuerit tempus emensum. 
omni possessionis et dominii carebit iure qui siluit.
As appears from a comparison of Codex Theodosianus, I, 11. l and Codex Justinianus, I, 33, 2. This constitution is

Minervius Count of the Privy Purse and reads in the TheodoSian Code ; Manentibus fideiussorum atque subsig- 
nationum raeritis et possessoribus in eadem, qua nunc habentur. 
conduction© durantibus ad palatinorum curara et ad rationalium 

omnium rerum nostrarum et totius perpetuarii, iuris exactio revertatur, etc. In the Code of Justinian the words 
— omphyteuticarii are inserted after the et totius per-o" T»nAQfif>«iflw Code, ample indi cat ion" "ttia t the--two terms were synonymous by the time of the later codifie-
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assigned to another. This practice dates from as early as the 
principate of Trajan; in the inscription of Henchir Mettich, 
if the person who acquires an estate by placing waste land 
under cultivation ceases to cultivate it, he forfeits all claim 
to it after the lapse of two years.^ In the legislation of 
Justinian three years were allowed after which the right of 
ownership lapsed in ordinary tenures,% and two in case the 
emphyteuticarius held from the Church. ̂  As a special case, in 
383 Theodosius I decreed that to the estates of any conductor 
found in possession of an estate which he had received from the 
temple or municipal property of the res private should be added 
the adjacent "more useless" fields with an accompanying augment'^ 
or increase in taxation. This increase, as appears later in 
the edict, was apparently commonly fixed at one third the 
assessment of the original property. If the conductor showed 
himself reluctant to assume this additional burden, another was 
found in his stead under the same condition, and if no conductor 
were forthcoming, the land was then restored, without the 
Increase of one third (sine adiectione tertia), to the original 
owners, i.e. the curial order "or any others";^ apparently the

1. C.I.L., VIII, 25902, iV, 11. 10-17.
2. Codex Justinianus, IV, 66, 2 , 2 :  trlennlo elapso suo lure Is qui emphyteusln susceolt cadat.
3. Novellae Justlnlanl, VII, 3, 2 : Scire autem emphyteotas 

convenlt quia, si In biennio continue non exolverint emphy- teotlcum canonem (hoc enim tempus pro triennio aliorum 
homlnum sufficere ad casum ecclesiastlcarum aut ptochlcarum

A ®^ÿ^yteosium pro non soluto canone ponimus), etc.
4. Codex Theodosianus, X, 3, 4 (C.Just., XI, 59, 6) : Ut quls- que conductor fuerit inventus possessor fundi, qui ex publico
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templea were not included among the "vel quoslibet alios" of 
the decree, for we could not expect the temple property to be 
restored by the orthodox Theodosius,

In an effort to exploit the domain to the fullest 
extent and guarantee the revenues levied upon it, the govern
ment was inclined to prefer as conductor a person of means, 
whose wealth and property could be held responsible for the 
cultivation of large tracts of the domain. The palatini of the 
privy Purse were forbidden to act as conductores either for 
themselves or for another;^ their official character would 
place them in a position to gain illegal possession of property 
by corrupt means, as well as enable them to avoid the fiscal 
obligations recumbant upon it by connivance with their fellow
officials. Likewise, the curial order was forbidden by

2 3Valentinian I, and again by Arcadius to act as conductores

vel tempiorum iure descendit, huic cum augmente oblato ager 
iungator inutilior. Quod si contra id reluctandum existim- 
averit, alius possessor sub eadem praextatione quaeratur, 
vel si voluntarius quis conductor non invenietur, tunc ad 
possessores antiques, id est decuriones vel quoslibet alios, 
loca iuris praedicti adiunctis inutilibus revertantur sine 
adiectione tertia, idoneis f ide ius s or ibus praebitis.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 3, 2 (372) : Curialibus omnibus con- 
ducendorum rei publicae praediorum ac saltuum inhibeatur 
facultasi illo etiam observando, ne quis curialium vel de 
extraneis civitatibus fundos aut loca huiusmodi conductions suscipiat.

J'iatinianus, XI, 73, 1 (401) ; Nullus palatinorum, qui 
in officio rei privatae nostrae militât, conductoris nomine 
vel per se vel per quaralibet personam possessionum huiusmodi 
conducendarum habeat facultatem, cum neque railiti neque curiali hoc faciendum permittimus.
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of domain lands; their property was responsible to their 
municipality and ought not be otherwise encumbered*^ Thus, 
the characteristic conductor on the res private was a person 
of wealth, frequently a member of the senatorial order, usually 
included in that vague designation, the potentiores, whose 
opportunities for abusing the humble folk about them and bring
ing the entire rural neighbourhood into dependence upon them
selves is discussed below (cf. p. 229),

Lands of the Privy purse were, however, leased to 
more humble persons and even to the coloni themselves, but in 
such cases it was the practice to make over the estate to 
several such persons who were responsible in a body. Thus, 
Constantine, in an edict to the magister rei privatae Afrlcae 
in 321 A.D., decreed that several persons in joint occupation 

® fundus patrimonialis were responsible in a body for the

Theodosianus, XI, 7, 21 (Honorius, 412) ; Grave et 
ontra rerum ordinem iudicaraus, ut idem municepa et civit-

exactoris publici subire cogatur 
Î contingat generali lege sancimus cognit-n interest, iussione ad praedia raansuetudinis nostrae vel quae sub fisci nomine coeperint retineri 

moderanda vel ex suo corpore idoneos quosque dari debere
perfuncti sa crament o militiae absolu-

namque convenlt, a quibus ratio ob «ilscuti consuevit, administrationem sustineri huius-
ouinauflffTnJ ludicibus itaque adque officiis poenam

gfflclum. Godefroy believes it to be an Tfror on the 
original compilers of the Code, and feels that

r? rest of the consftitution makes it quitelear that the reading should be actoris.
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canon or tax for which it was liable.^ And Theodosius II in 
425 made it a general rule that sales of property from the 
Patrimony should be made not to a single colonus "who may 
perhaps be burdened with dependents, but let several coloni 
of the same condition be associated together in the purchase. 
Valens also resorted to a similar device, but employed it in 
the case of a different type of beneficiary and for a differ
ent purpose. Of his locations we read in Ammianus, "As in 
palaces there are always some persons covetous for the possess
ions of others, if any one petitioned for lapsed property, or 
anything else idiich it was usual to apply for, he made a proper 
distinction between just and unjust claims, and when he gave it 
to the petitioner, while reserving full liberty to anyone to 
raise objections, he often associated the successful candidate 
with three or four partners, in order that those covetous 
petitioners might conduct themselves with more moderation, when 
they saw the profits for which they were so eager diminished by 
this device."^

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 19, 1 ; Quotiens plures fundum 
patrimonialem possident, pro portionibus fieri a singulis non vetetur inlatio. Quorundam enim probata industrie ceterorum culpa poterit coherceri.

2. Codex Justinianus, XI, 68, 6 ; Quotiens alicui colonorum 
agrum privati patrimonii nostri placuerit venumdari, non 
unus tantum, qui forte consortibus suis gravis ac molestus existât, sed alii quoque duo vel plures ex simili origine ac lure venientes in supra dicta emptione socientur.
Ammianus Marcellinus, XXXI, 14, 3 : Ut sunt in palatiis non- nuiii alienarum rerum avidi, si qui caducum vel aliud pet- 
isset ex usu, cum magna iustorum iniustorumque distinctions 
contradictori copia servata, donabat ei, qui petierat, très
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Th.© locatio might be made by various persons. First 
of all the Emperor personally rewarded his friends and servants 
with the bestowal of extensive properties from the Privy Purse, 
only those, however, immediately about his person would be in 
a position to receive such favors. The authority of the Count 
of the privy Purse and that of the Praetorian Prefect was also 
associated with that of the Emperor in such allocations, and 
it was tiiese officials and their subordinates who would ordin
arily make the distribution of the various properties of the 
Privy Purse, for it was the duty of the Praetorian Prefect to 
supervise the general civil administration of the provinces 
and his subordinates the provincial governors at all times 
possessed more or less supervision over the domain lands in 
their province as well as over privately owned estates. Per- 
aequatores were periodically sent out by the Count of the Privy 
Purse to survey the land and assign conductores to uncultivated 
or ownerless properties of the res private, and in 422 A.D. 
Honorius, after a general survey of Africa, informed the Count 
of the Privy Purse that lands not yet assigned to definite

quattuor alios absentes aliquoties impetratorum partic- 
iunpnsî ut castigatius agerent inquieti, lucre, quibus 

1 * minui commente cernantes.
nrnîn J)^=tinianus, XI, 71, 5 ; si semel . . .  vel nostra

auctoritate illustris viri comitis aerarii privati apud aliquem fuerint vel iam dudum sunt collocate;
Theodosii, XXVI, 4 ; Verum et si quis ex auctorit- ace nostri numinis vel praeceptis araplissimae praefecturae lundis patrimonialibus . . susceperit.
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owners in the appended edicts should be provided for by the 
provincial governors.^ This edict apnarently provided for the 
general application of the system o f o r  "the imposi
tion of steril lands to fertile" to the entire diocese of 
Africa,

Grants of estates by gift of the Emperor were irrev-2
ocable, although the edicts which various Emperors issued from 
time to time confirming the alienations of their predecessors 
show that such alienations were often apt to be questioned.
Thus Constantius confirmed the numerous and important aliena
tions made by his father from the res prlvata.^ The edicts of 
Julian restoring the temple and municipal property were 
abrogated, but Theodosius the Great in 384 issued an edict which 
confirmed the alienations made by himself and the dynasty of
Valentinian from the patrimonial estates in the Asian and Pontic 

4dioceses and decreed that they should not only be possessed 
without interference and transmitted to the heirs, but also that 
those who held them under lease from the original beneficiary

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 28, 13 : De his vero, quae edictis 
pendentlbus nondum sunt certis adsignata personis, restores 
provinclarum decernimus providers, ut menentibus remediis. quae fides supra dicta adtribuit, idoneis conlocentur.

<  codex Theodosianus, X, 8, 3; cf. Novellae Anthemii, m .
3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 6 (342) : Donationes a divo

genitore nostro ex privâtis rebus faetas valere praecipiraus. 
Codex Justinianus, XI, 62, 2 : Hi, quibus patrimoniales 
possessiones per Asianam ac Ponticam dloecesin vel a nobis 
vel a divis parentibus nostria sacra largitate donatae sunt 
inconcusse possideant atque ad suos posteros mittant. '
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should possess In security.^ In 423 Honorius in a general 
edict addressed to the Count of the Privy Purse decreed that 
all imperial gifts should be irrevocable, held in firm posses
sion and transmitted to the owner's heirs.^ Nevertheless, the 
Emperors, in practice, always reserved the right to recall 
estates alienated from the domain since such alienations were 
never regarded as absolute and outright, but as being held on 
8 peculiar kind of contract, as we have seen. Naturally, the 
gifts of unsuccessful or unrecognized usurpers were cancelled.^ 

A difficulty arose idien the same property was 
bestowed upon different persons, either by negligence or the 
bribery and importunity of the petitioner. In such a case the 
property went to him idio first received the gift of it.^ The 
same principle was applied in the case of leases of domain 
land; Theodosius I in 380, in accordance with a law of the 
deified Valentinian, informed the Count of the Privy Purse that

1. Codex Justinianus, XI, 62, 2 t quod quidem non solum in
eredlbus, sed et in contractoribus omni genere volumus eustodiri.

2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 20, 4 ; Largitates tam nostrae 
Clementiae quam retro principum ex eo tempore, quo in bene 
meritos de re publica conferuntur, tenere perpetem firmit- 
ai;em_ praecipimus, ut, quod unus quis que meruit et recte trans-

heredem nec ad originem filiorum nepotumve 
Î revocetur; nec quisquam pro his possessionibusquae largitate principeli iam dudum in singulos quosque con- 

, ? sunt, damnosae conventionis molestiam pertimescat.
pi®odo3ianus, XV, 14, 10 in #iich Honorius in 495 

alienations made iure perpetuo by the rationales rei 
d usurper Maximus, lately overthrown. ^

10' 5 (340) ; Donatarum rerum domin- ~^8datur, quos anteriores tempus imperialis donationis ostenderit.
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he should under no circumstance transfer to another a property 
already under contract, but that an estate should remain per
manently attached to him who obtained it by prior right of 
conductio.l Again, in the midst of the disorders of the 
Western Empire which it was hoped Anthemius supported by the 
Eastern Court would be able to resolve, many persons appeared 
before the new Augustus claiming bona caduca to which there had 
supposedly been no heirs, or claiming their property on the 
ground that they were liberated from captivity. In such cases
the law of Constantine in the Theodosian Code under the title

/

De bonis vacantibus was produced guaranteeing secure possession
2of imperial gifts and Anthemius re-enacted it. Therefore, in 

cases where property alienated from the Privy Purse was involved 
the first owner upon his return from captivity, or the heir of 
a person whose property had been granted away on the erroneous 
belief that no heir existed received back his property. In the 
instance, which occasioned the Novel of Anthemius, then, we 
must assume that Domnina was the unknown or defrauded heiress 
of a person holding a property originally alienated from the res 
private who appears to state her claim when the property is

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 3, 3 : Secundum legem divi 
Valentiniani, quae semel conductas possessiones nulla ad 
alios constituit ratione transferri, nullum priorem con- 
ductorem a secundo patiaris excludi, sed pepes eos iugem perraanere iubeas possessionem, quos priore conductionis iure 
eandem meruisse constiterit.

2. Novellae Anthemii, III.
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glven away a second time by imperial bounty to one Fortunetus. 
By Judgment of Leo in the name of his protege Anthemius the 
property is restored to Domnina on the ground that the first 
alienation is valid to the beneficiary and his heirs forever.

The procedure followed in leasing the estates of the 
privy Purse, when they were not the direct gift of the Emperor, 
was derived both from the ancient practices of the censors in 
letting the ager publions of the Republic,^ and the system 
developed in the Ptolemaic period on the domain lands in Egypt. 
Under the Republic the public land of the Roman people was let 
out at auction by the Censors.^ The auction took place form
ally (sub hasta) in the Forum with the assistance of a public

»Zherald (praeco). The estates were knocked down to the highest 
bidders who were required to give security (praedes) and pledge 
their property (subsignatio praediorum).^ But even more than 
from the practice of the Republic was the locatio of the

1. Beaudouin, op. cit., p. 234.
2. Karlowa, HBmische Rechtsgeschichte, II, pp. 27-59; Hahn, De 

censorum Tocationious, pp. 16-21. —
3* Cicero, De lege agrâria. I, 3, 7; op. cit., II, 21, 55; 

Livy, XXXÏX, 44; XLIII, 16; Karlowa, op. cit., p. 29, note 1 cites numerous textes; for the praeco, cr. Cicero, op. cit., II, 21, 56. ----- ---
4. Mommsen, Die Stadtrechte der latinischen (iemeinden Salpena 

und Malaca. pp. 466-478; karlowa. oo. cit.. ÏT. p p. 47-5Q« 
uirara, Manuel de droit romain (2nd ed.), p. 732, note 3 749, note 2; Beaudouin, o p . cit., p. 234.
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estates of the res private in the Late Empire derived from the
system employed on the y f } ^h<r/A iH tj of Ptolemaic Egypt, and
retained and further developed by the Roman government during
the principate. The Ptolemaic government was accustomed to
issue a proclamation calling for bids. These were submitted 

r / _in writing ( oT rocr'Y acn^ ) end the best offer accepted. The
procedure was retained by the Roman administration.^ In the 
Roman period, when the distinction was made between y i j  

and y/7 Oua-tCD^fj , usiac property was leased to private 
tenants on the surety of their other holdings. There is an 
interesting instance of a purchaser of catoecic land who wrote 
to the procurator to inquire whether the former owner who had 
at one time held a lease of usiac land, was uhder any obliga
tion to the government in respect to that lease, for "until all 
debts to the fiscus were satisfied, the private property of the 
debtor was sequestered even if it had passed into other hands.
A similar responsibility lay upon the property of whoever stood 
as surety for the tenant of crown land as well as upon the

1* Wilcken, Grundzüge und Chrestomathie der Papyruakunde. ̂ Vol. I, part' 1, chapfer vli, p7 574.--------^ --------
2. Wilcken, op. cit., pp. 290-291; Cambridge Ancient History, 

Vol. X, chapt. 10 (H. Idris Bell), p. 293. B.G.U. 656 
(Chrestomathie, 342) is an invitation for bids in a partie- ular case - "if any wish to lease the nine ar. crown land 
in the locality of Petsenosei, etc. etc. . . let his appear 

officers charged with the leasing and give his old; a general proclamation of this sort has not as yet been found.
3» Johnson, Roman Egypt, p. 80.
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off ici fills who drew up the lease.^
Turning now to the procedure employed in the Late

Emoire, we find that imperials estates, other than those which
were alienated by direct action of the Emperor in favour of
personal friends and deserving officials, continued ordinarily
to be let out at public auction and assigned to the person who
agreed to pay the largest amount in annual taxes. The sum
agreed upon in the contract was fixed and permanent for the
period specified according to the type of lease. This tax was
called the canon, and the levy was referred to as the pensit- 

2atlo canonica. A triple responsibility guaranteed the revenues 
to be raised from the estate; (1) the conductor himself must

1. Documents in Johnson's Roman Egypt, op. cit., attest the 
sequestration of the property of one Flavius Hermaiscus
former lessee of the estate of Embre( ) and debtor to the 

61 = B.6.U* 106, A.D. 109); the sequestration Of the property of the surety for lessees of certain garden 
lands of the imperial estates (No. 79 = B.G.U. 599; Wilcken, 

second century); and the responsibility of the officials concerned in the granting of leases for crown 
land (Nos. 38 = p. Tebt. 325, A.D. 145, and 60 = Meyer, Gr. Texte, 3, A.D. 148).

2. Codw Theodosianus, V, 15, 18 ; Quotienscumque enfyteutici 
iuris praedia in vitium delapsa commissi actis legitimis ac 
voci fuerint subicienda praeconis, super facto licitationis at augmento nostra perennitas consulatur, nec prius eius 
dominio, qui ceteros oblatione superavit, perpetuae firmit- 
atis robur accedat, quam si super pensionis modo, conductoris 
nomine, enthecae quantitate nostrae tranquillitatis arbitrlum ildeli rations consulturn observanda praescripserit; Codex 
Justinianus, XI, 70, 4 ; Eos, qui auctions prima fundorum 
iuris patrimonialis sive tempiorum possessores effecti sunt 
vel fuerint, firmum dominium tenere decernimus, ne ulterius 
vaciliet uniuscuiusque possessio, sed teneat quisque iuà 
propriura, quod dato pretio roboratum est vel fuerit. Codex 
Justinianus, XI, 71, 1 refers to the pensitatio canonica.
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hypothecate his own property; (2) he was obliged to present 
vouchers or fideiussores whose property, likewise, was liable;^ 
and (3) the locatio was formally made upon the responsibility 
of the off icium which issued the documents as a whole ; the com
bined property of its members was guarantee for the canon, and 
from it the government received indemnity in case of loss to 
the revenues#^

The system of exploitation as outlined above

1. codex Theodosianus, V, 16, 34 (425) ; Thebaide qui ...brie- 
alis emit ad rera dominieam pertinente# ex a., deinceps qui- 
busque eiusdem condicionis, qui iuxta p...turae constitut- ionis tenorem emit, fundos tute liceat possideri, ita ut fideiussores ab huiusmodi mercatu ex tranei quidam ea 
proprium patrimonium, etc.; Codex Justinianus, XI, 59, 3 
(C.Theod., V, 13, 14) (364) : Quicumque deserts praedia 
meruerint sub certa immunitate, ad possessionem impetratorum non prius sinantur accedere, quam vel fideiussoribus idoneis periculo curialium datis vel fundis patrimonii sui 
maxime utilibus obligatis idonea cautions firmaverunt 
susceptam a se possessionem nullo detriments publico reiin-

n^inis venerit, is si redundantia fortunarum idoneus fuerit 
aa restituenda, quae desertis forte possessionibus requir- 
entur, patrimonium suum publiais iraplicet nexibus. Si vero 
minor facultatibus probabitur, datis fideiussoribus idoneis ad emphyteusin accedat; scientibus his, quos talium rerum 
cura sollicitât, in se neglegentiae damna, si huiusmodi

o «iefuerit, esse vertenda; Codex Theodosianus, X, 3, 4 (Theodosius I, 383) ; idoneis fideiussoribus praebitis;
2:; ZEL-ÎIIl» X, 5, 1 (Arcadius and Honorius, 398) ; ne . . 
mC j 3uscipiendis possessionibus darent. CodexTheodosianus, I, 11, 1 mentions the subsignationes of the fideiussores.    ' —

2. ^odex justinianus, XI, 71, 1 ; Divi patris nostri aperta 
praeceptlo est fundos ex re private nostra ita tradi per- 
petuariis, ut periculo collocantium officiorumque tradantur. Neque enim quicquam potest ex devotionis plenitudine vacil- 
lare, si apparitions iudicaria et fundi idoneis attributi 
sunt et ait fiscalis inderanltas idonea fideiussione munita.
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illustrates the tenacity with which the Emperors clung to 
their patrimony and their reluctance to alienate any part of 
it absolutely* An estate which once formed a part of the res 
private was all but indelibly impressed with that character.
St. Augustine is aghast that an emphyteuticarius who had 
"purchased" a property from the Imperial domain should dare to 
force the coloni upon it to receive Donatiat baptism, and that 
"on the estate of the catholic Emperors."^ One of the letters 
of Cassiodorus Illustrates very well the anxiety over their 
title entertained by holders of domain land. Theodoric the 
Ostrogoth had desired to give to one John a favourite referen
dary the house of Agnellus in the Gastrum Lucullanmw, but was 
in no position to do so, having already given it to the 
Patrician Tulum. Tulum, however, seconding the wishes of his 
master, formally conveyed the property to John. King Athalaric 
some years later solemnly confirmed this transfer, guaranteeing 
the undisturbed possession of the property to John and his 
heirs forever and imposing the large fine of 100 pounds of gold 
to be paid to John or to the person to whom he may have assigned 
the said property by anyone who dared to raise any question

Contra litteras Petlllanl. II, 184 ; Nonne Crisoinus . . . 
cum amisset possessionem, et hoc erophyteuticam, non dubit- 
avlt, in fundo catholicorum Imperatorum, uno terroris 
impstu, octoginta ferme animas miserabili gemita mussitantes. rebaptizando submergera.

2. Hodgkin is of the opinion that Agnelli is very possibly an 
error for Augustuli. cf. The Letters of Cassiodorus, p. 374.
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thereafter in this matter either on behalf of the treasury or 
any private individual. "Why the necessity of this royal con
firmation of a transaction between two private individuals and 
this tremendous penalty on all future impugners of it?" asks 
Hodgkin. Evidently because the property had been impressed
with the character of state domain, and it was therefore doubt- 
full how far Tulum's alienation of it might stand good against 
the claims of future Sovereigns. This becœies clear when we 
reflect what is the property to which this letter refers. It 
is either the whole or a part of the Lucullanum to which the 
deposed Emperor, Romulus Augustulus, was banished in 476. On 
his death, as we may conjecture, this property . . was given 
by Theodoric to Tulum, perhaps Just after he had distinguished 
himself in the Gallic campaign of 508. Tulum has alienated it 
to John, who is nervous over his title." And may well be, we 
may add, considering the diabolical ingenuity of the diseussores 
of the Privy Purse in hunting up flaws to one's claims. In the 
case of the transfer of estates formerly the patrimony of his 
mother to Theodohad the King's cousin, a solemn royal edict was 
required guaranteeing absolute ownership free from any claims 
to the Inheritance on the part of the King.^

1* Loc. cit.
2. yassioaorus, Variae, VIII, 23 ; Athalaric to Bergantinus, v.111. comes paWImonii.



The process of making the formal transfer of property 
from the private domain either by gift or locatio was most 
elaborate and performed with minute attention to detail, Jt is 
best illustrated by the fortunate survival of an actual deed of 
gift and the detailed description of the steps involved in the 
transfer. This is Odovacar's Deed of Gift to the Illustrious 
and Magnificent Pierius, Count of the Domestics, a document 
which dates from 489 A.D.^ The King had promised to bestow 
upon his minister properties yielding an annual revenue of 690 
solidi, the larger part of which had already been accomplished 
including a farm called the massa of the Pyramid in the territ
ory of Syracuse yielding 450 solidi. The King now completes 
his promise by the gift of three small farms in the neighbour
hood of Syracuse, These, in spite of the comparatively 
insignificant revenue derived from them (40 solidi. 18 siliquae). 
are solemnly conveyed to Pierius by the King with full liberty 
of use and possession, of alienating or transmitting the same 
to his heirs, the only condition being the regular payment of 

tribute by his actores,^ i.e. ius privatum salvo

1. Published with a facsimile in Marini, Papiri Diplomatici.
(Rome, 1805, nos. 82 & 83) and in SpangenDerg* s ïïïris Éomani
Tabulae Negotiorum solemnium (Loipsig, 1822, pp."IB4-173)---
With coplus commentary, and partially reproduced and discussed 
by Hodgkin in Italy and Her Invaders. Vol. III. Bk. iv. note B, pp. 165-170%
d? omni iure suo oranibusque ad se pertinentibus iureairecto transcribimus adque ad tuum dominium optima profit- emur lege migrasse quos utendi possidendi alienandi vel ad 
posteros transmittendi livero potlaris arvltrio.
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canone. The document is signed by the notary Mercian and 
Andromacus the Master of the Offices.

Then follows the process of transfer. The actores of 
Pierius first present "the page of the royal generosity" (pagina 
regiae largitatis) to the magistrates of Ravenna that the same 
may be received by the comptetent officium. read and entered in 
the acta.  ̂ Since the Magnificent Andromacus was absent in Home 
and unable to attest his own signature, they pray that some of 
the magistrates (principales) will go with them to the other 
attesting witness and subsignatory the notary Mercian. This 
group proceeds, then, accompanied by a short-hand writer 
(exceptor), to the clarissimus Mercian. The deed of gift is 
presented to His Nobility (eius Nobilltati) and read over. He 
is asked if it will not trouble him to state without injurious 
intent^ whether he and the Magnificent Andromacus subscribed 
that document and receive his reply that they did by the King's 
command. It remains now to proceed to Sicily itself to take 
corporal possession of the property. There the acta of the 
proceedings in Ravenna are duly entered on the public records 
of Syracuse. Inasmuch as public business is pressing and will 
not permit all of the magistrates of Syracuse to leave the city.

1. Ut eandem a conpetenti officio suscipi iubeatis legi et actis indi.
E" adicere non gravetur absque sui iniuria.
• Magistratus dixerunt, "Gesta gestis nectentur, adque si quid aiiud est agendum, inter acta designetur."
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Gregory the chartarlua, along with Amantiua, one of the decem- 
prlml, is ordered to receive the royal page with devotion and 
go forth with the actores of Pierius to make the traditio 
corporalis.^ This group walks out to each of the estates 
named in the deed, traverses all their boundaries and every 
field whether cultivated or lying waste. "Corporal tradition" 
of the whole is made to the actores of Pierius, no one raising 
any objection or appearing to present contrary claims.^ They 
then return to Syracuse and Amant ius reports that all the 
formalities had been properly performed. The agents of Pierius 
are then asked if they are willing to undertake the fiscal 
obligations attached to the properties, and they reply that 
they are prepared to raise the flscalia conpetentia each year 
for the same, requesting that the name of the former owner be 
removed from the public registers and that of their master 
substituted. When this is done Amantlus appends his signature 
and the process is complete.

1» Magistratus dixerunt, "Quoniara nobis insistendum est in 
actibus publicis, et non possuraus egredi omnes, pagina 
regia suscipiatur cum devotions, et a Gregorio, Amantioque 
et praesentibus actoribus Pieri viri illustris traditio 
corporalis proventum suum accipiat."

2. Et cum hodie ambulassent et pervenissent ad singula praedia, 
adque introissent . . .  et circuissent omnes fines, term
ines, agros, arvos, cultos vel incultes seu . . et traditio 
corporalis celebrata fuisset actoribus Pieri v. ill. nullo 
contradicente, et alio die ad civitatem reversi fuissent.

3. Et parati sumus, singulis annia pro eadem praedia fiscalia 
conpetentia solvere, unde rogamus uti iubeatis a polypthicis 
publiais nomen prioris dominii suspendi et nostri dominii adscrlbi.
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Ohapter X
THE COLLECTION OP THE TAXES OP THE PRIVY PURSE

The annual taxes In kind were paid in three install
ments, once every four months,^ This form of collection was 
apparently first originated in 364 by Valentinian I on the 
emphyteutic estates of the Privy purse in Byzacene Africa.^
It was then apolied to the rest of the domain,^ and soon to 
the Emnire as a whole.^ The purpose of this tripartate col
lection was apparently to guarantee that the entire revenue

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 19, 3 ; annonariam quidem solut- 
ionem per quattuor menses; Ibid., XI, 7, 11 (365) ; tri-

’ • • ‘̂iscalium pens ionum; Ibid., XI, 1,15 (366) ; Unusquisque annonarias species . . . per quat- 
ernos mensew anni curriculo distribute tribus vieibus summam conlationis implebit; Ibid., 16 (367) ; tributs

curriculum tripertita; Ibid., XII, 6,10 (369) : A possessoribus per tres vices petatur annona; 
Codex Justinianus, XI, 65, 4; Novellae Majoriani, II (458): iruges . . . .  trinia per annum vice . . . .  et quadri- 
menstriis illationibus annuae funetionis celebretur exactio.

Theodoalenua, XI, 19, 3 : Ab enryteutlearila poaaaa- sorlPus annonariam quidem solutionem per quattuor menses 
Ita statuimus procurari, ut circa ultimos anni termines paria concludantur.

3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 7, 11 (365) addressed to Plorianus, 
count of the privy Purse : . . . Illud etiam modérationi 
aaiecimus, ut tripertita esset inlatio fiscalium pensionum.

4. codex Theodosianus, XI, 1, 16 (366) addressed to the Prae
torian prefect • Unusquiaque annonarias species pro mode
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would be in at the end of the year without any arrears.^ Also, 
the problems of storing and conjestion would be simplified, and 
the grain would not be so apt to spoil in storage. As in so 
many other instances this practice in the administration of the 
domain land, and ultimately of the whole Empire, was derived 
from Egyptian usage, in which all of the taxes whether in money 
or in kind, except the smallest, were paid in several install-
ments, as many as eleven in the case of the poll-tax.^

The system established by Valentinian I, although 
occasionally modified,^ persisted in the Codex Justinianus. where 
we find included a law of Valentinian of 366 A.D. which concerns 
the taxes of the fundi emphyteutici and patrimoniales. The 
£033es3ores, when they had a portion of their annual tax stored 
and ready to be delivered over to the government officials, were 
instructed to oresent themselves at the office of the rationalis. 
not oftener than three times a year, pay their tax and receive

praebiturus per quaternos menses anni 
1 tribus vicibus summam conlationis implebit.15, just citèd, and codex Theod-sianus, XI, 19, 3, op. cit., . . . ut circa ultimos annitermines oaria concludantur.

* ^  * Syntaximon and Laographia in the ArsinoiteN ^ ,  American Journal or Philology, Vol. Lli (1931), pp. 063-
4 nlnl ml Greek Papyri. Columbia Univ. Press, 1926, no. 21.

19 (412), in which Honorius ordered a tnird part of the tax on the fundi privati in Africa and a 
sixth part of the fundi emphyteutic! to be raised on the

March, and the rest, i.e. the remaining two thirds 
on the private fundi and five-sixths on the fundi emphyteut- 3£±> on the Calends of July.  —
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the receipt. The entire sum due was to be paid by the Ides of 
January. The office of the rationalls was severely punished 
for delaying to receive the tax or give the receipt and in 
such cases the possessor was instructed to appeal^ to the local 
procurator or magistrate or whatever official was in the neigh- 
borhood with sufficient power to coerce the rationalis and 
complain of the insolence of that office.^

In addition to the tax a certain percentage over and 
above it was collected as good measure^ to allow for loss by 
attrition during transport. This additional tax was collected 
in hundredths ( centesimae) of the original sum due and might 
vary in amount from time to time or in prooortion to the dis
tance the annona had to be transported. In 367 Valens decreed 
that the coloni of the domus divina should pay the arcarii of

1. Codex Justinianus, XI, 65, 4 ; Placuit, ut emphyteuticorum 
fundorum patriraonialiumque possessores, quo voluerint 
tempore et quantum habuerint pensionis paratum (dummodo non amp 1ius quam in tribus per singulos annos vicibus) officio 
rationalis adsignent ac de suscepto ab eodem sécuritétern 
eodem die pro more oercipiant, modo ut intra lanuariarum 
iduum diem omnis summa ratiociniis publicis inferatur: 
gravissimae poenae subdendo officio, si cuiquam quolibet 
anni tempore (dummodo nequaquam numerum trinae illationis 
excedat) solutionem facere gestienti negaverit susceptionis 

vel si raoram fecerlt in chirographo securitatis edendo. Super quo possessores apud curatores vel magistrat
us aut quicumque in locis fuerint, qui conficiendorum act- 
orura habeant potestatern, conveniet contestari, ut et de 
officii insolentia constet, in quod exercenda vindicte eat, at his posset esse consultum.
5^ * Latin - diametrum (C.Theod., XIII,
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thô privy Purs© but a single centesinia for good measure, i.e. 
one hundredth part of the tax due for the year. The arcarii, 
however, were instructed to send to the Count of the Privy 
purse a separate account of the centesimae so that from the 
amount of centesimae could be reckoned the amount of taxation 
due for that year from each colonus.^

This amount, however, was unusually low and we know
2from Themistius that Valens sought to alleviate the burden

of tribute pressing upon the coloni. it is likely that the
tax was usually considerably higher. In 386 Theodosius I

/ /fixed the amount of the at a fiftieth part for grain
(frumen turn) except for barley (hordeum) for which it was fixed 
at a fortieth, and a twentieth part for cured pork and wine. 
More was allowed for Armenia because of its great distance from 
the Capital; on grain and barley a fortieth part and on wine 
and cured oork a fifteenth part. It is probable that this

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 11; XII, 6, 14 : Ut perapicue 
colonorum utilitatibus consulatur, decima indietione sing- 
ulas tantum dependant centesimas, qui reditus domui nostrae 
débites quodamnis iuxta consuetudinem arcariis tradunt; ita 
tamen, ut singularum quoque centosimarum ratio semper ©vi
dons scientiae tuae digesta reforatur; videlicet ut erogat- 
ionibus cunctis aperta instructions patefactis roliquorum ratio ox centesima posait agnosci.2. Themistius, Orat. X ad Valontem.

3. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 21 (C.Just., X, 72, 9) : . . . 
at submotis, quae contra utilitatem populorum omnium hact- 
onus gesta sunt, frumenti quinquagonsimas, hordei quadra- 
gonsimas, vini et laridi viconsimas susceptoribus dari 
praocipimus. Humanitatis autem necessitate commoniti 
susceptoribus in Armenia© susceptionibus longinquitatis 
causa frumenti et hordei quadragonsimas, vini et laridi 
quintas décimas dari praecipimus.
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edict aDplied to the imperial domain as well as the rest of 
the Empire.

For the African grain supply four centesimae or more 
than one-twentieth of the original tax was exacted. In 412 
Honorius, who was much concerned at the time for the food supply 
of Rome, enacted that the navicularii. the provincial governors, 
the proconsul, the Vicar of the Prefect of the Grain Supply for 
Africa, and their officials should be mulcted ten pounds of gold 
each if they sufiered the c en te sima e to be subtracted from the 
grain supply, and the recipient be compelled to make fourfold 
restitution.1 In 414 Honorius again undertook to guarantee the 
collection and delivery of the centesimae on the grain suoply 
from Africa. He enacted that within five days of the arrival 
of the navicularius at Portus three officers of the Urban Pre
fect were to inspect his cargo in the presence of a voucher 
(cosnitor annonarius). If the navicularius was found to have 
subtracted any of the centesimae he was sent back to Africa as 
a criminal (sub eulogio) for trial in the court of the praefectus 
annonae per Africam. accompanied by an officer to make the indict
ment against him. If the inspectors did not take cognizance of 
the fraud within the allotted five days, the Prefect of the City

1. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 5, 36 : Illud etiam addimus, ut 
decem librarum auri multa tarn naviculariis quam iudicibus 
nec non proconsuli et vicario spectabilibus viris et viro 
clarissirao annonae praefecto officiisque eorum proponatur, si umquam ordini memorato, vel ipsi coegerint vel sponte 
cuoienti quod non potest fieri, de centesimis suis auferri 
permiaerint vel de propria substantia quidquam sportulae
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and his officlum were fined five pounds of gold, his appari— 
tores three, and the Prefect of the Grain Supply two. The 
Urban preiect, his oit Iciuni and apparitores paid their fines 
into the privy Purse (aerario nostro), but that of the Prefect 
of the Grain Supply went into the Sacred Largesses.^

In addition to the taxes in kind and, later, liability 
to the various extraordinary burdens, considerable suras in gold 
and silver were raised from the imperial estates.^ Valentinian I 
at the same time that he established the tripartite collection 
of the taxes in kind, decreed that the taxes in money should

nomine cuiquam donare vel offerre personae, ut a singulis 
constitutum multae pondus non ambigant exigendum. Accipi- 
entem quoque quadruplum fisco nostro iuberaus exsolvere.

1. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 5, 38 ; Dissimulationi et cor- 
ruptelae urbani vel annonaril officii exquisitis remediis 
raansuetudo nostra prospexit, ut, si quando navicularius 
extra raodum centesimarum diametrum incidisset, intra quinque 

Fortum venerabilis urbis esset ingressus, ad- hib tig tribus inlustribus viris urbana praefectura, prae- 
sente quoque annonario cognitore, quid evenisset detrimenti, 
inquireret et quicumque in hac fraude fuisset inventus, sub 
eulogio, adiuncto idoneo executore, mox ad Africam adque ad 
viri clarissimi oraefecti annonae indicium deduceretur, 
soluturus instantia memorati, quidquid debere fuerit deore- hensus. Hac itaque lege decernimus, ut, si ultra diem 
praefinitum oermiserit navicularium protelari, quinque libras auri se adque officium suum sciat aerario nostro 
debere inferre. Apparitionem quoque praefecturae urbanae 
multa trium librarum auri feriendam esse censuimus. Prae- 
lectus annonae dues libras auri sacris largitionibus inferre 
cogetur, nisi eius praecipue instantia intra diem constitutum fuerit adcelerata cognitio.

2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 16, 1 (319) : . . .  et auri speciem • • . plurimum modum constat persolvere.
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be paid into the Privy purse within the last forty days of the 
current year,^

Ordinarily, the property of fiscal debtors was sold 
2at auction for taxes. People endeavoured to save their property 

by the device of ceding it to another, against which practice 
Theodosius I legislated in 385.® In the case of the estates of 
the privy Purse, however, which were held from the Emperor, if 
the possessor was unable to meet the fiscal obligations placed 
upon the property by the terras of the contract, it was revoked 
and the property transferred to another. There is a very full 
and interesting illustration of this in Cassiodorus. One Thomas 
who held certain estates of the domus divina in Apulia under 
Theodoric had long defaulted. The debt finally reached the sum 
of 10,000 solidi (B6,000 ). Repeatedly smrmoned to pay he con
tinued to procrastinate until threatened with the confiscation 
of his entire substance to the Privy Purse.® At this point his

Codex Theodosianus, XI, 19, 3 ; . . aurum vero non ex die X 
PPid» kalendarum lanuariarum, sed per annum solidura, prout puisque pendere potuerit, inferetur.2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 16, 1.

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 16, 4.
4. Hodgkin, The Letters of Cassiodorus, p. 269.

f  * : ' ' ^ri itaque clarissimidoannis quereia comperimus Thomatem domus nostrae certa 
praedia suscepisse, id est illud atque illud, et nunc decem 
miiiia solidorum reliquatorem nostris utilitatibus exstitisse, 
et per diverses ludificationes non implere debitam quantitat- em : quod apud nos quoque procerum nostrorum suggestions 
perclaruit. Ideoque causam tali credimus remedio rauniendam, 
ub universam substantiam supradicti Thomatis sub hac condit- 
lone fixis titulis iuri publico debeas applicare : quatenus 
81 intra cal. Septeinbrium diem, quod rationabiliter exponitur
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son-ln-law John botltioned to have the estates transferred to 
him on condition that he pay the 10,000 solidi due from them. 
This transfer was authorized, reserving to Thomas the right 
to pay the debt at any time before the ensuing Calends of 
Seotember and thus redeem his prooerty. in case of his failure 
to do so the prooerty oassed finally and definitely into the 
hnnds of John upon his paying the 10,000 solidi to the 
Illustrious Count of the Patrimony.^

a Thomate minime fuerit exsolutum, praedicta substantia

dlctus Thomas solvere Intra praefinitum tempos fortasse

comperimus, per iiiam indictionem patrimonii nostri praedia in Apulia proVincia constituta, id est illud atque illud, 
honesto viro Thomati libellario titulo commisisse; sed eum 
male adrainistrando suscepta, usque ad decem millia solid-

admonitus, débita reddere detestabili calliditate neglexit.
aliqua imposterum quaestio nasceretur, publicis utilitatibus debitam quantitatem, sub hac rations satis- 

facere te velle testaris, si tibi oraedia suoradicti debit- 
tm Z ino? %l%noris contradantur. Hinc est quod desiderium Z ratlone con centum oraesenti iussione firmamus. Primum, ut nullam ex hac re nomine publico metuas quaesti- 
onem; deinde sub hac conditions tibi universam substantiam. 
quam vel nunc tenet, vel primo tempore possidebat, cum

obnoxius esse iam coeperat, Thomatis aeoitoris addicimus, quam pridem nostro nomine fixis titu- iis fecimus vindicari. Hoc tantum humanitatis intuitu 
relaxantes; ut usque ad cal. Septembrium spatium habeat 
reddendi debitam quantitatem; minusve, cum ad supradictam aiem tu pecuniam viro illustri coraiti patrimonii nostril 
quae debetur, intuleris, facultas eius universe, sicut dixi- 
mus, tuis compendiis apolicetur. Quod triste non credimus 
esse perdenti, quando nec ex toto videtur emitters, quod te generum suum cognoscit acquirers.
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The taxes of the Privy Purse were collected by the 
various groups of palatini known as susceptores*^ There were 
susceptores canonis, or collectors of the tax fixed by the 
various types of contract under which the estates of the Privy 
purse were leased, sometimes called, therefore, canonicarii 
susceptores specierum or collectors of produce in kind; auscep- 
tores annonariarum or collectors of the annona which were 
assigned to the supoort of the army, the civil service and the 
alimentation of the Capitals. There were also susceptores 
vestium and susceotores auri argentique who received the pre
cious metals and splendid robes destined for the Privy Purse.

The susceptores were selected from the different 
bureaus which functioned outside the palace service.® They
might be recruited from the officials 6f the provincial 4 5oraeses or Proconsul, or those who had served as municipal tax- 
gathers might enter the ranks of the imperial collectors.® The 
^bularil and numerarii were admirably trained by their duties 
as revenue accountants to act in this capacity.? The curiales.

1. Cf. üodefroy, paratitlon ad Codicem Theodosianum. y t t . «(De susceptoribus).---------  '2. Cassiodorus, Variae, XII, 4.
3. Sx officialium diversorum corpora, C.Theod., XII, 6, 6* Ex corpora igitur diversorum officiorum quisquis idoneus rep- oeritur tarn moribus quam facultatibus, veluti metriculae per singulas orovincias nomen suum adscrlbat, ut hac ordin- atlone dispositi annuas susceptiones peragant, C.Theod. XII.Susceptores specierum idcirco per Illyrici provincias 
A Z corpora creari oraecenimus. Ibid., 9.e. 5x officio praesidali, C.Theod., XII, 6, 5. 
fi Z* Officio proconsular!., C.Theod., XII, 6, 31.Ex largitionibus civitatum, post militiam, C.Theod., XII,0,6.
• Ex tabulariis, numerariis, C.Theod., XII, 6, 7.
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91though the government was reluctant to take them from their 
municipal obligations on the ground that their property upon 
which their responsibility to the municipality rested ought 
not be otherwise encumbered,^ appear to have been frequently 
employed as tax-collectors.^ Negotiatores were also appointed 
to fill the office.®

The susceptor was appointed for one year,* and those 
who appointed him (nominatores susceptorum) were responsible 
for the amount he was assigned to collect.® The susceptores of 
the privy Purse were appointed by the local procurators, and in

1. codex Theodosianus, XI, 7, 21 (412) : Grave et contra rerum

XII, D, 7 , Ad susceptionem specierum veniant, qui ante 
^ i a  sciant se decuriones non esse; Ibid., 31; cf. Codex 
^9oao3lanu3, XII, 6, S (365) In which Val4ns decreed that

Cilicia asserra that mere are not an adequate number of 
such officials available, the Prefect is instructed to allow curiales to serve as susceptores. At the same time he 
enjoins the Prefect to search out those curiales who have 
absconded and found service in the various governmental bur- eaus, put them to death, and hand over their property to their curia. ^ ^

2. Dill, op. Cit., p. 273. Ex decurionibus provincialIbua in 
r mx^^!®f®Gture of Gaul, ïïTTKeod., ix, 35, 2; fn Africa, 
c.peod., XII, 6, 4i ex principatium sive ex honoratorum: C.Theod., XII, 6, 9; 31:------------------------— ----

o. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 29.
4. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 4; 7; 10; 11; 22; 24.
0. codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 1 ; 8i quern susceptorem avert

isse constiterit rationem et ad solvendum non esse idoneum, creator eius hac necessitate teneatur, ut, quidquid ille 
dilapidavit, ipse de propriis rebus instaurât conpellaturque 
damnum omne sarcire, quod non esset inlatum, si in idoneis 
nominandis conpetens adhibitum esset examen; op. cit., 8 : 
luxta inveteratas leges nominatores susceptorum et eorum, qui
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420 Theodosius II enjoined the Count to keep close watch over 
the creation of the collectors who were chosen on the respons
ibility of the procurators.^

The office of tax-collector was universally looked 
upon as an opportunity to begin one's career and by over-exaction 
or theft of the revenues collected purchase one's way to the 
higher offices and the privileges attached to them.^ A care
ful inventory, therefore, of the goods and resources both of 
the sus ceptor and his fideiussores or vouchers was despatched to 
the central record office (officium palatinum) of the Privy 
Purse before he was invested with his functions in order to pre
vent loss to the treasury through the fraudulent appropriation

ad praeposituram horreorum et pagorum creantur, teneantur 
obnoxii, si minus idonei sint qui ab iisdem fuerint nominati, 
nec quicquam ex eorum substantia celebrata per interpositam personam eng) ti one mercenturj op. cit., 9 in which the whole 
curial order is responsible; 20 : . . . Et animadvertant 
quicumque nominaverint, ad discrimen suum universe quae illi gesserint redundare; 29.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 17 ; Super creandis susceptoribus 
d_spositionera tuae sublimitatis firraam esse praecipimus peri- culo procuratorum rei dominicae.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 14 (397) : Auri atque argenti 
maximum pondus plurimis diversisque temooribus usurpaturn et ad aerarii nostri rationes non relatum cognovimus; VI, 29,
11 (414) • Curiosos praecepimus removeri. Curialibus insuper 
et naviculariis ortmibusque corporibus ita subveniri volumus, ut nihil apparitoribus universorum iudicum liceat, qui ex 
collecta provincialium praeda ad maiores militias festinant. Cf. C.Theod., x, 1, 16 (399) in which the exactores and 
compulsores have diverted large amounts of the African grain supply to their own profit; and Cassiodorus, Variae, XII, 13 
in #iich the canonicarii have robbed ecclesiastical endow- 
^^Hts in Bruttium and Lucania in the name of the numerarii 
of the prefect's staff but have really appropriated them to their own profit.
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of ita revenues by the collectors. Upon completion of his 
term he must submit his accounts to be audited and himself 
undergo a judicial inquiry. When he came to retire from the 
service, his record must be entirely clear of obligations to 
the treasury before he was entitled to receive the honors and 
immunities due for his services to the state.^

Armed with the right of free quarters wherever he
2traveled, the susceotor was desnatched into the province. At

the end of the year, having made his collection, he returned to
his superior and made a report of what he had accomplished, the
amount he had raised, what was still in arrears and by whom
owed, and what recalcitrant tax-payer or law suit he had left 

4behind him. Xt was then the task of the officials of the Privy

1. Codex Theodosianus, XII,/6, 25 (399) Honorius to Pirmin,Count of the Privy Purse : Palatinum iubemus procurare 
offlcium, ut nullus oraepositurae vel cuiuscumque suscept- 
ionis subeat munus, antequam iuxta legem divae memoriae 
Gratiani et susceptorum substantiae et fideiussorura facul- 
tates diligenti describtione collectas ad eiusdem officii notitiam perferantur, cessante response, quod per subrep- tionem in aerarii nostri dispendium elicitum est.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 7, 1 (317) ; Caesarianos in actu 
dumtaxat constitutes ad perfectissimatus vel ducenae vel 
centenae vel egregiatus dignitates non oportet adraitti.
Sed si inculpate conpleverint suum officium et ab omni vac
ant rations fiscali iudicio, datam huiusmodi dignitatem prod- esse eis oportet, op. cit., VI, 35, 7 (367) : . . . cum pro 
merito probitatis et fidei accessu istius fuerint solendoris ornati. . .

3. Codex Theodosianus, VII, 8, 10; Novellae Valentiniani, VII,
frl«

4. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 8, 9 : Sive ex praetoriano 
officio sive inlustris comitivae sedis largitionum nec non 
et rei privates nostrae vel ex quacumque apparitions ad 
quamcumque nécessitatern profligandum quis fuerit destinatus, sciat intra anni metas debere collectis ratiociniis ad
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purse to employ more stringent means of coercing recalcitrant 
tsx-payers and enforcing the collection of arrears.

In the case of the rich landed aristocracy it was 
often found absolutely impossible for the treasury officials 
to collect the revenues. As Dill remarks, '*it is difficult to 
conceive a powerful and wealthy class, many of whose members 
must have known the responsibilities of government, and of all 
of whom might have known the overwhelming difficulties of the 
time, so lost to all sense of public d ut y . S a l v i a n inveighs 
against the rich who escaoed their just burdens which fell all 
the more heavily uoon the poor who were less able than they to 
support them.2 The potentiores bribed the officers of the census 
to make false entries of their property and the peraequatores 
to relieve them of the necessity of cultivating unproductive 
estates. They induced the tabularii by bribes or influence to 
transfer the burden of taxation to the shoulders of the poor.®

proprium iudicem remeare eique auam efficaciam ostendere, quid eius instantia exactum fuerit quidve in debitis habe- atur vel penes quos resederit vel cuius culpa aut causa in eadem provincia fuerit derelictum.1. Dill., op. cit.. p. 272.
2. Salvianus, De gubernatione Dei, V, 7.
3. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 10, 1 ; Quoniara tabularii civitatum per conlusionem potentiorum sarcinam ad inferiores transferunt; 8 ; His nostrae serenitatis edictis civitatum tabulariis erit flamma supolicium, si cuiusquam fraude arabitu potestate iniusta cuiuspiam profiteretur inmunitas,secundum praecedentera definitionem omnes omhlno, aoolita speclalium inmunitatium gratia, nécessitas tribut- ariae functionis firmata censorum oeraequatorum provincialium iudicum peraequatione constrinxerit.
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They even went so far as to allow the navicularii of Egypt and 
Africa to enter their vessels in their name and thus escape 
their obligations at a time when famine threatened in Home and 
provision for the troops in Gaul was urgent.^ They simply 
ignored the demands of the tax collectors and maintained a 
retinue of armed retainers who could be employed to expel even 
the imoerial officers from their estates. As early as 383 the 
taxes of the possessores potentiores in the Pontic diocese (the 
same ootentiores who throughout the Byzantine Era continued to 
constitute a standing menace to the supremacy of the central 
government) had to be collected by the provincial governors and 
their staff, supported by the local garrison if need be.

Many of the estates of the Nobility law in remote and 
widely separated parts of the Empire and were managed in absent- 
—  agents (^ctores, procuratores) who, to quote Symmachus, 
lived "as though they were above the law,"® paying little heed 
to the injunctions of distant masters. In 398 Honorius found it

by the government; Codex Theod-

tltnivim  ̂ evitationem public a e necessitatisitulum crediderit adponendum, sciat navem esse fisco soci-
* * I ^*ai igitur intra triginta dies haec fra us

fu2innf^*?° navigia, quae ad exceptiones con-lugiunt, dominis auferantur.
* XI, 7, 12 ; to Constantianus, Vicar of Î ' Potentiorum possessorum domus officium provinciae2 joctoris exigera debet.
* Mlatolae, IX, 6 : Ac tores absentium quibus resginqua committitur, tanquam soluti legibus vivunt.
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necessary to instruct the Count of the Privy Purse to hold the
masters of the estates themselves responsible for the tribute
if their agents delayed making payment. If within six months
of the end of the fiscal year when the tribute was due the agents
had failed to make oayment, the owners themselves must assume the
responsibility for collecting. The dignitates themselves are not
exempt from the operation of this law.^ Thus we find Symmachus
quite concerned over the sums due from his estates in Campania 

2and Anulia. Finally, Msjorian made the governors generally 
responsible for the collection from contumacious actores and 
procurators of the senatorial estates.®

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 1, 25 ; Obsistere commodis publicis 
et statutis necessitatibus non possunt privilégia dignitatum. Unde ut quisque praedii emoluments consequitur, si non evol- 
uto anni spatio intra sex menses omnem, cui esse constrictus 
dicltur, reliquorum intulerit cumulum, ad ipsos, qui sunt domini praedii, exactionem volumus pertinerej cf. G.Just.,X, 16, 10.

2. Symmachus, Eplstolae, V, 87 ; Nostrorum duritiam ferre non 
possuraus, qui cum reliqua superiors nec dum solverint, etiam 
oensionem oroximi anni ferre detrectant. Idcirco, quaeso ut homine meo, quern ad exactionem titulorum misi, curam com
municate digneris, et reliquosara operam libenter adripias: grave est enim, nos quidem pro agris nostris functionibus 
publicis esse munificos, actores autem locorum, ne id quidem velle redhibere, quod sciunt per annos s ingulos esse solvendum.

3. Novellae Majoriani, II ; 4. Habenda sane ratio eat ootentium 
personarum, quarum actores per provincias solutionem fis- caliura negligunt, dum pro sui terrors fastidii minime per- 
urgentur, ac se in praediis retinent contumaces, ne ad eos 
praeceptum iudicis posait aut conventio pervenire, et idcirco 
clarissimarum domorum vel potentium iubemus actores seu pro- 
curatores in his civitatibus iudici per provinciam discurrenti sui facere et exhibere praesentiam, in quarum territoriis 
praedia suorum sciant esse patronorum, et tarn diu publicis 
imaerere consoectibus, quam diu in eodera oppido morari
iderint cognitorem: quod etiam sacrae domus nostrae observare lUDemus actores.
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The rich holders of estates of the Privy Purse who 
failed to pay the tribute within a year were condemned to pay 
fourfold; the poor, however, were held only to the original
sum.

In the case of persons less powerful or protected
and less able to offer resistance, the office of the Privy Purse
itself undertook to collect arrears. Exactores. compulsores and
dlscussores were sent out from the palace as the representatives
of the illustrious power" of the Count of the Privy Purse, armed
with nowers which gave them endless opportunities for fraud and 

2
oppression. Their terrifying appearance in the provinces 
marked the beginning of a veritable inquisition and reign of 
terror, and their outrageous demands were enforced by the troops 
of the local garrison. Of these palatini the most dreaded were 
the diseus3ores, extraordinary officials whose business it was 
to discover and call up all arrears of taxation.

1. codex Theodosianus, XI, 1, 27 (400) ; Opulentes, quos annua 
solutions débitas inferre convenerat oensiones, cum eo, quod resedit in debitum, quadruplum iubemus inferre. li vero, 
quos forte médiocrités a contumacies huius excusât invidia, 
simolam debiti summam omni maturitate redhibere cogantur.

2. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 8, 7 ; e palatio nostro . . . com- 
pulsor, exactor, admonitor, portitorve oraecepti, agens in 
rebus vel oalatinus vel apparitor inlustrium potestatum. . .3. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 8, 6 (395) ; Ne per diverses prov
incia rum partes aut oalatinus exactor accederat aut 
inlustrium virorum apparitor vagaretur vel militaris terror 
inferret formidinem; Novellae Valentiniani, I, 3, (450) ;
2. . . . college furtorum palatinus hortatur, instat appar- Itio turbulente, urget immitis executio militaris; Novellae 
Majoriani, II (458) ; 2. . . et exsecutio militaris pro commodo suae cupidltatis exercet.
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Ordinarily they were appointed on a regular system,^ 
and normally people would not be very willing to undertake so 
invidious a task, but in the administrative confusion and dis
order of the last days of the Empire men struggled to secure 
the office by rivalry and bribery. Their object, of course, 
was simply to gain for themselves an opportunity to plunder the 
provinces in the absence of any effective control.^ Persons of 
the lowest origin were thus making their way into the palace 

by fraudulent, illegal and surrepticious means and a 
constitution of 416 A.D. states that many, whose lives were 
culpable and whose origin was ignoble, bursting forth as it were 
from the very dregs of slavery, were concealing themselves in 

agentum in rebus, the Imperial Secret Service Corps, 
as though in some sort of a refuge or sanctuary.® it is to be 
presumed that the same condition was rampant in the other 
services of the State. Thus Palladius, whose delations occas
ioned such extensive treason trials under Valens, was a man of 
the lowest birth in the train of Anatolius and Snudasius who 
were palatini of the Privy Purse.*

® : discussores ad provinciam non

»  « « ’111
4. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXIX, 1, 5.
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In the midst of the dislocation of the life of the 
Empire occasioned by the barbarian irruption, property was 
constantly changing hands, private documents and public regis
ters were being lost, the census lists destroyed or in need of 
constant revision. The resultant confusion was the happy hunt
ing ground of the discussor who obtained his office by intrigue 
and arrived on the scene to collect arrears with a powerful 
retinue, and a mass of cooked accounts. By demanding old tax 
receipts which had been lost, by over-exaction,^ by tampering 
with the census lists, the discussor oopressed the poor pro
vincials and made his own fortune. The provincial apparitores
were greatly overawed by the palatinus who came down from the
Court as the representative of one of those Counts of the 
Consistory who stood immediately around the Emperor's throne.
The provincials felt it futile to appeal to any of the local 
authorities who were all of them servile and fawning before the 
palace dignitary whose belt of office denoted a power superior 
to their own. The time and expense involved in a journey to 
the seat of government precluded any appeal by the provincial 
directly to the Court and it seemed better to suffer patiently

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 26, 2.2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 8.
3. Novellae Justiniani, XXX, 3 : . . .  non valentibus eis fing- ©Pe nomina et pro nominibus istis inferre damna salutation- hm causa aut tracteuticorum aut alterius cuiuslibet occasionis sive quasi ad consuetudinera aliquam relatae sive ad quamqumque calumniam.
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rather than take the risks of such a course anyway»^
The injury and oppression which resulted from the 

fraudulent collection of arrears is illustrated by a concrete 
instance in Ammianus Mareellinus : Valens soon after his acces
sion elevated his father-in-law Petronius from the command of a 
legion to the exalted rank of Patrician at a single step. 
Apparently with no more official designation than that he pro
ceeded to interfere in the financial administration of the East 
solely with the purpose of enriching hirself; "burning with an 
immoderate longing to strip everyone without distinction, he 
condemned guilty and innocent alike after exquisite tortures, 
to fourfold indemnities, looking up arrears going back to the 
time of the Emperor Aurelian (d. 275 A.D.) and greatly griev
ing if he was obliged to let anyone escape unscathed.The

1. Novellae Majoriani, II ; 2. Nunc vero canonicarios superi- 
oris militiae auctoritate terribiles, et in provincialium 
viscera et damna saevientes nec arguere quisquam apud prov- 
incialem iudicem potest, cum resupina apparitori et totum 
sibi de superloris cinguli fastidio blandientes potestes 
provincialis examini subiecta farauletur, nec de longinquis 
provinciae regionibus cum magno sumptuum expens a rumque 
detrimento ad comitatum nostrum venire audeat ille, qui 
querltur, cui sub duro patientiae gemitu tolerabilior 
videtur denraedatio saevientis, quam sub magno observat- 
ionis incommodo sustinendus impetrandae ultionis eventus.

2. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXVI, 6, 7 ; Cuius diritati adiectura 
erat incentivum exitiale socer Petronius, ex oraeposito 
Martensium militum promotus repentino saltu patricius, 
animo deformis et habitu: qui ad nudandos sine discretione cunctos immaniter flagrans, nocentes pariter et insontes 
post exquisite tormenta quadrupli nexibus vinciebat, débita 
iam inde a temooribus principis Aureliani perscrutans, et 
impendio raaerens, si quemquam absolvisset indemnem.
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calm of Valen's reign was soon disturbed by the rebellion of 
procooius, a relative of Julian. For a moment the revolt 
seamed to be carrying all before it, and Ammianus seriously 
states that the nrogress of the Usurper was materially aided 
by the hatred of Petronius "who was enriching himself by 
violence, reviving transactions that were long since buried, 
and debts of the misty past brought up again against all 
classes.

So great were the enormities of the officials 
entrusted with enforcing payment and collecting arrears that 
the Emperor at times felt constrained to order their entire 
removal from whole provinces at all costs to the revenue,^ and 
even the restitution of their illicit collections.® Needless 
to say, the revenues both of the Sacred Largesses and the Privy 
Purse suffered as much from the conduct of such officials as 
did the provincials, and both were defrauded alike.

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXVI, 6, 17 : Huic intimidius inced- 
enti nec resistebat populus, nec favebat : accendebatur tamen inslta plerisque vulgarium novitatis repentina iucunditate, ea re potius incitante, quod Petroniura, ut praediximus, diyitias violenter augentera, omnes eadem mente detestabantur, qui sepulta iamdudum negotia, et redivivas nebulas debitorum in diverses ordines excitabat.

2. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 29, 11 (414) : Curiosos praecepimus removeri. . . . qui ex collecta provincialium praeda ad maiores militias festinant.
3. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 10, 4 (412) : Universa conpulsorura genera ex Africanis provlnciis constituimus esse pellenda, his videlicet restitutis, quae forsitan per temeritatem sustulerant.
4. Novellae Majoriani, II : 2. . . .  ac ne ulterius canonicari- orum venalis improbitas publicis fortunis inferat privatis- que dispendium.
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Numerous enactments in the Codes were designed to 
control the incidence of collection. To begin with, the gen
eral supervision of the collection of the taxes at all times

1lay with the Praetorian Prefects and their subordinates, the
vicars and provincial governors.^ They were responsible for
the collection and had to make up any deficit from their own 

3means. Their staffs (apparitores), however, were as corrupt
4as the palatini themselves, and the government wavered between 

assigning the actual collection of the revenue to either 
service.

Apparently in the beginning of the Late Empire the 
collection lay with the governor and his officials, but in 365

1. Zosimus, II, 33.
2. Novellae Majoriani, VII. The edicts affecting taxation, especially those of a general nature, are very frequently addressed to the Praetorian Prefects, even when they concern the res private; cf. C.Theod., XI, 16, 13; 20, 5; 6;XII, 6, 32; NOV. Theod., XXIII; Nov. Val., VII; Nov. Mag.,II.3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 1, 1 (Constantine, 315); op. cit.,X, 1, 16 (Honorius, 399) in which the office of the provincial governor must pay the twofold restitution enacted against those who have defrauded the annona, if it fails to bring into court those collectors who have diverted part of the revenues to themselves and then fled when they learned that an investigation was about to be made; Codex Justinianus, I, 34, 2 (Anastasius, undated) by vihich the Count of the Patrimony is permitted to mulct and prosecute the provincial governors and their staff for failing to watch over the Patrimony and guarantee that its revenues suffer no harm.4. Dill, op. cit., p. 277, points out the significant fact that in so many laws, whereas the governor is fined for his offences, his staff "are laid under far heavier penalties some of them of a kind which we should describe as savage," and he cites Nov. Maj., VI, ut judex qui hoc fieri statuerit XX librarum auri illations ferlatur, apparitores vero . . .  fustuario supolicio subditos, manuura quoque amissions trunc- andos.
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Valentinian I in the case of the imperial domain transferred 
it to the rationales and procurators of the Privy Purse to 
put an end to the exactions vdiich the provincial governors were 
making upon the coloni of the domain lands who enjoyed certain 
immunities (cf. p. 277).^ Usually, however, the governors were 
inclined to be indulgent to the provincials crushed under the 
load of taxation, and the loss suffered by the revenues in 
consequence resulted in the extension of the power of the 
palatini who were sent out from the Court to enforce the col
lection. Thus, in the beginning of 379 Gratian decreed that 
the palatini of the Counts of the Consistory sent into the 
provinces on various duties should fulfill them without any 
fear of intervention on the part of the provincial governors,^ 
and later(?) in the same year, he reiterated this command in 
an edict to the Praetorian Prefect in more ample form, forbid
ding any apparitor provincialis to venture to come to the rescue

Theodosianus, XI, 7, 11 ; Omnes provinciis praesidentes lus Sims conveniri, ut a rei nostrae conventione cessarent, ne principales necessitates in publicum profèrentes eadem.qua hactenus, in colonos iniquitate saevirent.............
Sinceritas tua rationales procuratoresque commonest, ut, quidquid pro iugatione vel capitatione deposcitur, certant- IDus studiis devotionis exsolvant. In a later law (369) the Vicar of the Spanish Diocese still had jurisdiction over the

though perhaps only those of the Sacred Largesses (Ü.Theod., XI, 26, 1).
Codex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 1 ; Palatini omnes, quos con- aistorii nostri comites propter diverses necessitates ad provincias dirigendos putaverint, sine ullo metu iudiciariae commetionis prooter quae diriguntur impleant.
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of the public debtor who was being forced to pay by the office 
of the rctlonalls. In 384 Valentinian II reminded the Prae
torian prefect and especially the provincial governors that 
they knew It to be unlawful for them to give any orders to 
the palatini.^

The oppression of the palatini soon so far exceeded 
=PP»'"°res provinciales, however, that the Emperors 

endeavoured to make both responsible In the hope that mutual 
hostility and espionage might secure a more honest collection. 
Thus, In 394 we find 600 apparitores assigned to the officium 
of the Count of the East to hasten the exaction of the taxes 
on the patrimony In the Oriental Diocese.® The weak and un
steady government of Honorius, even under the guidance of the 
Regent Stillcho, the most capable and honest of his Ministers, 
found It Increasingly difficult to maintain the central govern
ment at all In the West, official corruption got so out of 
hand tnat the administration knew not what device to use to 
secure an honest collection of the taxes, and entrusted the 
business now to the governor and his staff, now to the palatini

'' S ' S " : -
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and the rationales» In 395 Honorius in a general edict to 
the prefect ordered the taxes of the Sacred Largesses, the 
privy Purse and the Praefectorial Chest to be collected by 
the provincial governor. The palatini were empowered only to 
urge the governors but not to make the actual collection them
selves, and he strictly forbade the palatini to travel in the 
provinces or enforce collection by employing the armed force

Qof the local garrisons.
Apparently, however, the governors were inclined to 

be indulgent at the expense of the Privy Purse, and two years 
later (397) the collection of the taxes from the entire domain 
was once more by an edict addressed to the Count of the Privy 
Purse restored to the care of the palatini and the officia of 
the rationales. And as for the provincial governors, "let 
their officia bear in mind that no slight loss threatens their 
private fortunes if they fail to see to the exaction of all 
arrears of time oast which remain with the conductores on

publicis necessitatibus adeo novimus abunde suppetere, ut per eos patrimonialium per Orientem possessionum maturetur
1. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 8, 5 : Sive a palatinis petantur quae sunt sacris largitionibus inferenda sive quid res private nostra desideret vel si quod subsidium publicarum necessitatum magnificentia tua per apparitionem suam arcae nomine deposcit, remota exigentium permixtione per rectorem provinciae instantibus officiis memoratis exactionem celeb- 

4 intellegit vel desidiae invidiam
9 X H Î (̂ 3̂triae gloriam pertinere.y^®* Theodosianus, VIII, 8, 6 : Ne per diverses prov- inciarum oartes aut palatinus exactor accederet aut inlust- rium virorum apparitor vagaretur vel militaris terror
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account of their Inactivity or connivance."^ This second 
accretion of power on the part of the administration of the 
res private lasted only five months (from December 23, A.D. 
397, the date of Codex Theodosianus I, 11, l, to May 24, 398). 
It was emphatically removed at the end of that time by an 
edict emanating from that same wavering chancery of Honorius, 
which now affected to regard as secured surreptitiously (sub- 
regtumest) during the weak rule of a child Emperor the pre
vious legislation of Valentinian II by idiich the provincial 
governors were forbidden to produce in court any actor or con
ductor of the imperial domain, in consequence of which the 
exaction from fiscal debtors had passed into the hands of the 
rationales.^ Finally, in 400 A.D. Honorius once more decreed

insistante, disponente adque agnoscente suo periculo rem peragendam conpleant universe.
11.^1 (O.Just., I, 33, g) : Man.nt- 1^8 ftd.iüssorum atqu. snbslgnatlonum merltls et ooasessor- 

eadem, qua nunc habentur, conductione durant ibus ad palatinorum curam et ad rationalium officia omnium rerum 
nostrarum et totius perpetuarii, iuris exactio revertatur 
nlhilque omnino de exactione reddita, hoc est peroetuarii 
iuris vel sacratissimae domus ad ordinaries iudices pert- 
^eat. Meminerint autem officia ordinariorum iudicum non 
leva fort^is suis imminere dispendium, nisi omnia reliqua praeteriti temporis curaverint exigenda, quae penes con- 
duetores ipsorum desidia aut coniventia resederunt.
M  I' 11» 2 (Cf. O.Just., XI, 74, I) (Mayfso, 398) I Divae memoriae Valentiniano iuniori subreptum 
est, ut ordinariorum iudicum officiis actores seu conduc- 
tores dominicos conveniendi licentia negaretur; et idcirco 
ad rationales privates rei exigendorum fiscalium debitorum ax lllo tempore cure translate est. Ad hanc tamen inutilem 
praecepti novitatem etiam illud adiectum est, ut, si quid in 
Pal privates nostrae praediis sceleris esset admissum, quod ppo sua atrocitate ulcisci potestas, nisi ferro accincta.
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tlMt the collection of the tribute pertained solely to the
prefect and his subordinates the vicars and provincial governors,
and ordered all of the palatini of the Sacred Largesses to be
wlthdrsTO from the provinces; If one was found presuming to make
the exaction, he was to be brought Into the court of the Count
loaded with chains. The palatinus of the Privy Purse despatched
into the provinces with public letters to admonish^ the governor
that the sums due from the domain be collected with greater
expedition, was to conduct himself with the greatest clrcum-
speotlon. If he delayed or wandered at random, his name was to
be sent In by the governor to the Prefect that he might be 
severely chastised.

Similarly In the Bast Theodosius II In 408 forbade 
the agentes In rebus and the palatini of the Sacred Largesses 
and privy Purse sent into the provinces to raise the taxes to

• • • • — - • •

dfthXrî® ordinariorum iudicum soil ici tudinem

iudicis, quo facilius ex praediis rei nostrae 
Î? debitae pensiones, cum summa degere praecipimus 

ad ® quorum nominibus, si temere versati fuerint.aa sublimitatem tuam referri per ordinaries iudices oporte- Dit, ut in eos severissime vindicetur.
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dare to take it upon themselves to collect them, but authorized 
them only to press the provincial governors to do so.^ Appar
ently, however, the governor often sought to spare himself the 
trouble by entrustin̂ r the task of collection to those very 
palatini, and he as well as his staff were threatened with a 
fine of twenty pounds of gold each if they ventured to do so,^ 

In 440 Valentinian III declared that "the fiscal 
enormities of the palatini imposed upon him the necessity of 
formulating an edict » . « . by which those who presumed to 
continue their crimes, deceived by their past imounity, should 
Incur more severe penalties."® He therefore threatened with 
death and proscription those palatini who made exactions of 
extraordinary taxes, taxes in gold or any other form on ficti
tious claims. Hitherto, the subordinates of the heads of the 
various branches of the palace service could only be brought

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 7, 17 (C.Just., X, 23, 2) : Neque agentes in rebus neque sacrarum privatarum vel largitionum palatina officia ex quacumque causa, ex quocumque titulo liscalis debiti, cum ad provinciam laittuntur, possessores per se audeant convenire, sive id ex oraeterito reliquura urahatur seu oraesentis temporis tributo solvi conveniat- sed rectores provinciarum frequenter adeundo commoneant eorumque officiis incumbant.
2. Ibid, : Quod si rector provinciae imminentem sibi memorat- 

orum declinare molestiam quaerens vel qualibet alia ratione -sdem oropria auctoritate oublicae exactionis oermiserit curam, tara ipse quam officium eius vicena auri'oondo fisco dependent.
3. Novellae Valentiniani, VII, 1 : Palatinae exactionis enor- mitas . . . necessitudinem nobis formandae sanctionis Imposuit, cuius obstinatio quae refugere debuit augere con- tendit, ad hoc praeteritae impunitatis praesumptione decep- ta, ut continuato scelere graviores aculeos severitatis incurreret.
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to trial in the court of their chief#^ The Counts of the Sacred 
Largesses and the Privy Purse are now deprived of this authority 
by Valentinian III. If they neglect complaints against their 
subordinates, then the Prefect is so to act "that we may 
vindicate the neglected and most just complaints of the prov
incials." The nrovincial governors are empowered without any 
fear of their own condemnation and mulcting to refer inveterate 
sinners of this type to the Prefect, and "by this constitution 
of ours let the Illustrious Counts of either treasury know that 
they are to refrain from intervention in condemnations made by 
the courts of the provincial governors and the curiales, whose 
faults shall be corrected by Our Clemency or His Amplitude, the 
Prefect, by which means an end shall be put to the present cor
ruption so long pursued by the aforesaid seat,"^ i.e. of the 
financial comites.

1. Valentinian III himself in 429 reiterated this principle which was characteristic of the bureaucratic organization of the Late Hranire, and allowed the Prefects themselves to take over a case only when the Counts of the treasuries had ignored the comolaints of the orovincials (C.Theod., XII,
A ' Quam si provincialis ouisare nequiverit et delate ad inlustres viros aerarii comites queriraonia inoediente palatine officio non meruerit ultionera, tunc denum licebit magnificentiae tuae possessorum querellas et probata aput se dispendia vindicare.).

2. Novellae Valentiniani, VII, 1:2. Quam examinâtionem atque y.ndictam si aditi illustres viri comites utriusque aerarii fortasse neglexerint, amplitudinem tuam nobis oportet suggérera, ut neglectas iustissimas provincialium querirnonias
3. Tantum autem nos licentia huius cupiditatis offendit, ut, inveteratam usurpâtionem resecare cupientes, moderatores orovinciarura raoinis ire obviam censeamus, et ad magnitudinem tuam sine ullo metu suae condemnationis referre. 4. Praeterea cunctis excusationibus aditus
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Thls edict, promulgated for all time (veneranda in 
omne aevum) like so many others, was in force only two years 
when the same Emoeror revoked it and replaced it by another.
Any attempt to alleviate financial oppression appears almost 
always to have resulted in immediate damage to the revenues.
The government forever oscilated between a pious desire to 
nrotect the orovincials and the practical necessity of filling 
the treasury in view of increasing anarchy and rising expenses. 
Therefore, on the ground that the above law was both indecorous 
in its treatment of the Illustrious Counts of the treasury and 
inefficient in view of public necessities and shown by experi
ence to be injurious to the treasury, as well as disadvantageous 
to the possessores, it was revoked and the censuring power of 
the counts restored so that the palatini might no longer employ 
as an excuse for their delay and negligence the fact that they 
had been deorived of the oower to fine the provincial governors 
and curiales^ However, the Emperor did not propose to abandon

obstruantes, hoc constitute nostro adiicimus, ut illustres viri comites utriusque aerarii a condemnationibûs iudicum et curialium noverint abstinendum, delicta eorum vel dis- simulationem tuam dementiae nostrae, quam sedi tuae ampli- fudinis, cum exstiterint, ingerentes, quo oraedictae sedis 
1 correptio praesentia resecet, futura comnonat.VII. 2 : 1. Sed quia nuno auggestio magnitudinis tuae indecorum hoc illustribus viris et inef1icax publicis necessitatibus explicandis provisione 

^®°®3sarlae suggestionis insinuât, et exjjeriendo co,;novlmus, nec satis prodesse id possessorum commodis, et plurimum 
consuetis aerarii exactionibus obfuisse, ebrogata lege, quam 

H his rebus observari statuimus, ius omne adraedlctos illustres viros, quod longo tempore iam tenebant.
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the erovlnolals to the greed of the palatini. Any provincial 
injured by over-exactlon or fictitious claims might carry his 
complaint to the orooer superior of the palatini who, however, 
was alone permitted to examine hia conduct.^

The result of this law was to give free reign to the 
avarice of the palatinj, everyone of whom, in ttie ,,lld disorder 
and complete disarray of the Western Empire In the middle of 
the fifth century, seemed as anxious as that Romanus, Proconsul 
of Africa mentioned by Ammlanus Marcellinus, to Anticipate the 
barbarians In plundering the provinces.® The typical scene Is 
only too graphically described by the Emperor himself, m  
450 A.D. the Imperial Court had removed In alarm from Ravenna 
to Rome, and from the Eternal City, while the "Scourge of cod"
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was penetrating deep into the heart of Gaul ravaging every
thing as he advanced, Valentinian III promulgated an edict 
which paints a picture of perhaps even more cruel savagery 
within his own Empire perpetrated by his own officials in the 
name of law and government. The edict, in the increasingly 
fatuous style of the late legislation,^ affects Cicero in its 
salutation to the assembled Senate, ”lf you and your children 
are well, it is well; we and our army are well.” It then pro
ceeds to present a description of the tactics of the officials 
sent into the provinces to enforce the collection of arrears. 
"Diseussores, having secured their office not by appointment 
as we have ordained, but by bribery and intrigue, are said to 
be going into the provinces. . . . . .  when such a discusser 
enters the terrified province, accompanied by the promoters of 
false charges and exalted among his sumptuous retinue, he 
haughtily demands the assistance of the local officia, often 
even adds scholares thereto, multiplying the number both of men 
and of1 ices so that whatever avarice covets, terror may extract. 
As an exordium, as it were, the newly-come officer produces and 
publishes a series of terrifying edicts under a variety of dif
ferent titles and presents a confused mass of minute accounts

1» The more ineffective the imperial legislation became, the more elegant and pompous its diction. It is often truly majestic and flowing in character and nearly achieves as great a verbal effect as the pontifical style of the Papal Pulls when the ars dictandi was at its height, although a Honorius never succeeded in launching the sonorous thunders of an Innocent m .
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engulfed in inexplicable obscurity which are the more effective 
the leas they can be understood by persons ignorant of guile.
He demands tax receiots that have been consumed by age and the 
long oassage of the years which the simplicity and trust of the 
tax-payer who owed nothing neglected to preserve, and regardless 
of the manner in which they perished, the occasion is seized 
upon as opoortune for plundering. . . . whence proceed innumer- 
able calamities, harsh detention in prison, cruel suspense and 
torture everywhere; all of which, in the meanwhile, is beheld 
with pleasure and satisfaction by the obstinate cruelty of the 
investigator. The palatinus urges on his train of thieves, the 
turbulent apparitors of the governor are at hand and merciless 
military execution impends. This shameful outrage, this greed 
for gold between fellow citizens as if they were foreign enemies, 
is not terminated by the justice of those sent to render it nor 
by the claims of compassion. And so great a harassing of the 
provinces, although it never profits the treasury, never ceases, 
for all that, to be repeated; and as though something had really 
been accomplished effectually, scarcely has one official 
departed from the province when another hastens in armed with 
fresh authority," to plunder anew an already exhausted popula
tion. The Emperor, therefore, orders a general alleviation of

1. Novellae Valentiniani, I, 3 ; 2. Discussores ad provinclas 
on electi, sicut comperiraus, sed ambiantes ire dicuntur, . 
* • *.* * • • Ubi trepidam provinciam tails discussor dlerit, stipatus calumniarura mlnistris, superbit elatus
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taxation and to this edict is appended "by the divine hand" 
of Valontinian himself the high-sounding adieu, "We wish you 
of the most sacred order of Conscript Fathers, most felicitous, 
most flourishing and most beloved by us, to fare well for many 
years.Dill has pointed out the appalling similarity between 
this picture and the worst scenes of Turkish administration.^

In 458, Majorian, seeking to end these violent and 
exorbitant exactions, ordered the Prefect not to allow any 
canonicarius, oalatinus or armed minister to enter the provinces

1.

2 .

inter obsequia sumptuosa, expetit adminicula provincialis officii, scholares etiara saepe coniungit multiplicato et 
hominum numéro et officiorum, ut, quantum avaritiae libuerit. terror extorqueat. Prima sunt venientis exordia, ut proférât et revolvat suoer diversis numérosisque titulis terribiles iussiones: oraetendit minutarum sunputationum caligines inexolicabili obscuritate confusas, quae inter homines versutiarura nescios hoc amplius agunt, quo minus intelligi possunt. Securitates expetunt annorum serie et vetustate Gonsumptas, quas servare nescit simplicitas et fiducia nihil debentis. Revera enim aut quomodo pereunt, quasi iusta con- 
1  ̂ occasio depraedandi, • • • . . .  Innumerae deinde clades, saeva custodia, suspendiorum crudelitas et universe torments, quae interea laetus et crudelitatis oertinax et egregius quaesitor expectat. College furtorum palatinus hortatur, ins tat apoaritio turbulents, urget immitis exsecutio militaris. Indignum facinus, haec de civibus, velut inter hostes, oecuniae placitis, non allegationum iustitia, non mi seratione finiri. Tanta vexatio cum nihil unquam fisci utilitatibus prosit, ta men non desinit iterari; quasi aliquid efficaciter gestum, vix dura uno e provincia decedente cum novis auctoritatibus alter excurrit.Et manu divina : Optamus vos felicissimos ac florentissiraos nostrique amantissimos per multos annos bene valere, sanctis- simi ordinis p. C.Dill, op. cit.. p. 273.
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at all, but all the taxes of whatever description were to be 
collected by the local governors.^ Majorian's salutary reform 
edicts came too late, however, to appreciably arrest the down
fall of the Western Emoire.

In addition to curtailing the authority of the 
palatini in the provinces and removing them from time to time 
from the privileged position of being amenable only to their 
superiors at the Court, the Emperors by many other enactments 
attempted to secure on honest financial service and minimize 
the opportunities for fraud.

Any given appointment in the service was for one year 
only and it was forbidden to repeat an office^ for two reasons, 
(1) it disordered the service and the due promotion of others,^ 
and (2) it provided the official continued opportunity to 
plunder the orovincials."^ Those who ventured to do so were 
threatened with exile and confiscation. The primates officii

1. Majorian describes the tactics employed by the palatini in phrases very similar to those of Valentinian III; Novellae Majoriani, II • 2. Hinc est, quod per iniuriam compulsorum destitutae ordinibus civitates idoneum nequeunt habere curialem, quod exigentium atrocitate nerterriti possessores oronria rura destituunt, cum non iam amissio fortunarum, sed saeva custodia et suspendiorum crudelitas formidatur, quae immitis apparitor, et exsecutio militaris oro commodo suae cupiditatis exercet.
2. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 26, 2 (400); 3 (403); 4 (416).3. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 26, 3 ; non absque publicae dilacerationis incommode officia peracta repetuntur; cf. ̂ Godefroy, ad locum citatum.4. Codex TheoHbsianus, VTIT, 8, 9; XII, 6, 22 (386) ; Non per- petui exactores in continuata vexandorum provincialium potestate veluti concussionum dominatione teneantur, sed par annos singulos iudiciaria sedulitate mutentur.
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were especially enjoined to prevent violation of this restric
tion and were menaced with the same penalty for negligence,^ 
as were also any assistants of the palatine bureaus who con
nived at persons exceeding the fixed number in the service of 
the Sacred Largesses and Privy Purse.^ Palatini were forbidden 
to be conductores either in their own name or through the agency 
of anyone else;^ they were forbidden to function in the prov
ince of their birth or wxiere they had formerly lived, removed 
from the service if they ventured to do so, and a fine of one 
pound of gold imposed uoon the adiutores and numerarii of the 
offices which oermitted them to serve thus, and whose duty it 
was to observe the statutes relating to the service.^

1.

2.

3.

4.

Codex Theodosianus, IX, 26, 8 : Nullus omnino orincioatum 
ceteraque officia repetere audeat, cum publicae disciplinée semel gesta sufficient, ac si quispiam promotorum denuo ad 
id munus inrepserit, quod docebitur ante gessisse affectus 
gravissimis supoliciis poenam deportationis excipiat, ita 
ut primates officii, quorum interest arabientibus obviare, hanc proDOsitam poenam non dubitent.
Codex Theodosianus, VI, 30, 16 (399) ; Sibi quisque, lure 
tamen, obnoxium exsequatur, adiutoribus quoque, qui matri- 
culas tractant, supplicium deportationis cum amissione 
facultatum subeuntibus, si quemquam ultra numerum praesti- 
tutum siverint railitare; 17 (399) ; sciente adiutore 
officii palatini, si qui supra statutum numerum vel coniv- 
entia vel neglegentia eius inrepserit, avaritiam eius 
proscribtione omnium facultatum ac deportatione plectendam. 
Codex Justinianus, XI, 73, 1 (401) ; Nullus oalatinorum, 
qui in officio rei privatae noatrae militât, condnctoris 
nomine vel per se vel per qusmlibet personam possessionura 
huiusmodi conducendarmn habeat facultatem, cun neque 
fTiilitl neque curia li hoc faciendum permittimus.
Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 8, 4 (C.Just., XII, 59, 3) (386): 
Nullus apoaritor amplitudinis tuae vel de offici is oala tin is 
ad eam orovinciam, ex qua oriundus est vel in qua conloc- 
averlt larem, obtentu oublicae necessitatis vel exsecutor 
privati negotii dirigatur.......... si domesticus aut
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ThB nalatlnl were sent Into the orovinces with 
definite Instructions to perform a specific mission. They 
were enjoined not to do anything other than their Instructions 
called for or undertake to perform a colleague's task, but each 
was to discharge his own duty.l They were not to abuse their 
right of demanding free quarters,^ but to request lodging only 
when on a definite mission to the locality and to make their 
transit as rapidly as possible (celerlter transeunduml.^ 

Repeated efforts were made to restrain the sus- 
ceo^i^ and paletlnl from fraudulent apportioning of the taxes 
and over-exactlon. In 313 Constantine decreed that any actores 
or procurators of the Privy Purse who vexed the provincials by 
their evil acts should be publicly burned alive, "for those

earn, in qua conlocarit larem, cum huiusmodi usuroatione 

solvant, nisi statute fuerint custodita.

commearit conpulsor exactor admonitor portitorve praecepti. agens in rebus vel palatinus vel apparitor inlustrium 
potestaturn, hoc tantum potestatis arripiat, quod mandatum 
curse suae specialiter adprobatur, nec, quod iniunctura aiteri fuit, collegii iure praesumat, ne, dum hoc sibi 
Invicera mutui officii licentia partiuntur, agant cuncti. quod singulis credebatur.

2. Novellae Valentiniani, VII, 1, #1; Codex Theodosianus, VII,-LO*
3. Codex Theodosianus, VII, 8, 10 (C.Just., XII, 40, 5) (413): 

yoiam sane hosoitalitatem sub hac observations concediraus.
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entrusted with mandates of the Emperor should be more gravely 
punished for transgressin̂ ^̂  them." Valens renewed this edict, 
instructing the provincials to make their complaint to the
prefect or the provincial governors.^

In 369 Valentinian I compelled the discussor to 
refund w^iatever he had exacted on fictitious claims;^ Honoriua 
made the restitution fourfold/ and forbade the discussores to 
demand old tax receipts which had been registered In the public 
records (polyptlcha) but lost by the tax-payer/ Valentinian III 
revised the census lists in 440 and enacted that any palatinus

1. codex Theodosianus. X. 4, 1 : 81 quls ab actore rerum prlv- 
nostrarum slve a procuratore fuerlt vexatus, super 

eius calumnlls vel depraedatlonlbus deferre querlmonlam non
fuerlt conprobata, sanclmus, ut idem, qui contra provlnclalem quldquam raolirl fuerlt ausus, pub

liée concremetur, quonlam gravlor poena constltuenda est In. Msg: :ur;ir:,i
concremetur rectori provinciae . . . publice vivus

S:5br:& n:^it:it\i;qrkA c^A sK Ae^'f& i% :"»-coniectam et fidem facti non poterit adprobare discussor, 
ipse in eodem titulo et in eodem modo ad solvendura protinus 
urgeatur, in quo alterum oerperam fecerit debitorem.

4. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 11, 11 (406) : Si quos vero rapac- 
Itate plectanda a provincialibus aliquid abstulisse constit- erit, direpta in quadrunlum redhibere compellas. 

b. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 26, 2 (400) ; Maximas praedas hoc 
pacto agi de provincialibus certum est, ut acceptas semel 
securitates et regestae polyptychis a discussoribus vel

denuo postulentur, non quod utilitas publica ilagitat, sed ut, si casu est amissa securitas, maior praeda 
nascatur. Decernimus itaque, ut quando insertae securitates 
ï*atiociniis publicis continentur, rursus per iniuriam non petantur.
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who exacted beyond the suras declared by the present census In 
the lists of the scrinia on fictitious claims and compilations 
should be charged with sacrilege, oroscribed and put to death,^ 

The suscentores were accustomed to defraud the tax
payers by using false weights and measures in making their 

2collections, and in 386 Theodosius I ordered scales and 
measures to be placed in the mansiones and cities where the 
tribute was brought together by which it might be determined 
whether the collectors had raised the amount they were required 
to and whether they had over-exacted. The amount over and 
above the tax which was levied to allow for loss during trans
portation was iixed so that it could not be made an excuse for 
over-exaction.

1. Novellae Valentiniani, VII, 1 ; 1. Quaoropter sublimus 
excellentiae tuae saluberrimara suggestionem secuti vener- 
anda in omne aevum lege sancimus, ne quisquam palatinorum 
suoerindicti vel aurariae ceterasque ad utrumque aerarlum 
pertinentes exigens funetiones ultra summam traditis sibi, 
luxta nraesentem censum, de scrinio brevibus comprehensam commodi nomine acciplendum aliquid noverit aut pëtendum; 
cessantibus caussarura titulorumque instructionibûs fictis, quos odio calumniarum cessare praecipimus, et quos non in 
usura publicum, sed in aviditatis exemplum calliditas com
pulsorum minatur, sacrilegii percellendis reatu, prosorip- 
tionis etiam, supolicioque dedendis, cum huius modi 
usurpationem probatio confutarit,

2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 8, 3 (409) ; Velut llcito committi 
frequenti laesorum déploratione didicimus, ut maioribus 
subiectis mensuris atque ponderibus gravi possessor darano quatiatur.

3. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 21 (C.Just., X, 72, 9) : Modi os
aeneos seu lapideos cum sextariis atque ponderibus per mansiones singulasque civitates lussiraus conlocari, ut 
unusquisque tributarius sub oculis constitutis rerum omnium 
modiis sciat, quid debeat susceptoribus dare; ita ut, si 
quis susceotorum conditorum modiorum sextariorumque vel 
Donderum normam nutaverit excedendam, poenam se sciat
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in 416 Honoriua decreed that if at the end of his 
year of office any palatinus of either treasury was found to 
be an insidious plunderer of the region assigned to him, he 
should be deprived of his belt and his superior fined ten 
pounds of gold for neglecting to recall him. If he dis
regarded the order to return, he should be seized by the prov
incial governor and returned in chains with a statement of his 
guilt (sub eulogio^), nor was he to be allowed to plead as an 
excuse for his contumacy that some other business detained him 
or a fresh task was laid upon him, since it was forbidden to 
function twice in the same province.^

In 369 the provincial governors, upon pain of the 
most severe penalty for negligence, were instructed to journey 
through their provinces and discover those compulsores who were

conpetentem esse subiturum* Et submotis, quae contra 
utilitatem populorum omnium hactenus gesta sunt, frumenti 
quinquagensimas, hordei quadragensimas, vini et laridi 
vicensimas susceptoribus dari praecipimus. Humanitatis 
autera necessitate commoniti susceptoribus in Armeniae sus- 
ceptionibus longinquitatis causa frumenti et hordei quadra
gensimas, vini et laridi quintas décimas dari praecipimus.

1. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum, VIII, 8, 9 ; Eulogium 
hie et 1. 5 de eustod. reor. est hotoria criminis, de quo 
nota iam omnia. Isidori, Glossae, Eulogium textum malorura dietorum, quod notoriam dicunt.

2. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 8, 9 (C.Just., XII, 60, 3) : Quod 
si exacto spatio anni eius regionis visceribus praedator 
insidens deprehensus fuerit remorari, tune absoiutus 
cingulo militia abicietur, primoribus eiusdem militiae 
decem librarum auri multa proposita. 8in redire dissimulât, 
ligatus ferreis nexibus cura provincialis officii sub eu- logio ad debitum mittatur examen nec ei liberum sit, ut
hoc se privilégie aut occasione defendat, quod sibi aliud 
negotium vel aliam necessitatem post iniunctam esse caus- 
etur, cum isdem licentiam auferamus in eadem provincia 
Iterare exactionem.



insolently over-exacting,^ and in 406 Honorius bade the Prefects
make a diligent investigation of offending discussores and land-
insoectors (peraequatores) and denrive them of the codicilles

2investing them with their authority.
In 429 Valentinian III fixed the procedure for the 

collection of the tribute in gold and silver. The governor of 
the province was responsible as usual for the correct amount.
The arcarius or susceptor must give the possessor a receipt for 
his tax. A report of whatever came into the treasury was then 
sent not only to the Count of the Sacred Largesses and the 
Count of the Privy purse, but also to the Praetorian Prefect 
who had general supervision of the taxation. If a palatinus 
of either Count dared do anything in contravention of this 
arrangement, he was to be seized by the governor and sent to 
the prefect for punishment. The provincials were given the 
right of rejecting excessive claims of the palatini and defend
ing themselves in court. They might appeal to the Counts of

1. Codex Theodosianus, I, 16, 11 : provinciis praesidentes per 
omnium villas sensim atque usitatim vicosque cunctos dis- 
currant et ultro rimentur a singulis, quid unusquisque con
pulsor insolenter egisset aut cuoide. Is enim, de quo 
aliqua ad nos querella pervenerit, ad ultimam poenam 
rapietur.

2. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 11, 11 : Per hoc quinquennium 
multos comités ac peraequatores nec non etiam discussores 
per diverses provincias constat esse directes, quos nihil 
profuisse utilitatibus publicis cognovimus. Ideoque 
subliraitas tua eorum actus diligent! examinât!one perpendat 
et si quos neglegenter invenerit iniuncta curasse, ablatis 
codicillis orimitus et refusis faciet in duolura quae per- 
ceperunt emoluments redhibere. Si quos vero rapecitate 
plectenda a provincialibus aliquid abstulisse constlterit, 
direpta in quedruplum redhibere comnelles.
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the Sacred Largesses and Privy Purse, and if their case was 
Ignored, authority was then bestowed upon the Prefect to receive 
their complaints and vindicate them in his court.%

When both palatini and provincial apparitores Joined 
forces to fleece the flock entrusted to them, the Emperors 
endeavoured to make of the defensores civitatum a means of 
refuge for the oppressed provincials. They were instructed to 
prevent the employment of false weights and measures in exact
ing the tribute, empowered to arrest any offender and send 
nim to judgment with tiie evidence of his fraud,2 and enjoined 
to reoort to the Praetorian Prefects, Masters of the Horse and 
Foot, Masters of the Offices, and Counts of either treasury

1. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 32 (C.Just., X, 72, 15; XII,
60, 5) 5 Aurum sive argentum quodcumque a possessore con- 
fertur, arcarius vel susceptor accipiat, ita ut provinciae 
moderator eiusque officium ad crimen suum noverit pertinere 
si possessoribus ullura fuerit ex aliqua ponderum iniquitate*
I. Possessor! sane securitatem sub deslg-natlone titulorun arcarius vel susceptor emittat et quid- 

quld ex provinciis ad nostrum dirigetur aerarium, id non 
solum ad inlustres viros aerarii nostri comites, sed etiam 
ad eminentiam tuam pari relatione deferatur. Contra haec 
nostra si quicquara vetito ausu palatinus audebit, licebit 
provinciae moderator! eundem correptum ad sublimitatis tuae 
ludlcium sub prosecutions dirigera, licebit provinclali,

obnoxius, palatini contra vetitum exactionem siDl vindicantis temeritatera legitime reoellere. Quam si 
provincialis pulsare nequiverit et delàta ad inlustres viros 
aerarii comités querimonia inpediente palatino officio non 
meruerit ultionem, tune demum licebit magnificentiae tuae 
possessorum querellas et orobata aput se dispendia vindicare.

2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 8, 3 (C.Just., I, 55, 9) (409) ;
Velut licito committi frequent! laesorum déploratione didic
imus, ut maioribus subiectis mensuris atque ponderibus gravi 
possessor damno quatiatur. lubemus, ut cura et sollertïa 
defensorum hoc fier! a suscentoribus non sinant deprehensos- 
que ad iudicium dirigent, cum ipso commissae fraudis indicio.
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anything committed to the injury of the possessorea.^
And yet, though threatened with every variety and

degree of punishment, "the allurements or the protection of
the great, the collusion of comrades equally bent on plunder,
remoteness from the seat of Empire, the dumb patience of the
rustic folk who could not defend themselves and whose natural
protectors were often in league with their plunders^ - all
these things produced a sense of impunity which the distant
sound of Imperial menaces seems to have hardly disturbed for
a moment.Surely, as Dill remarks, no man was more to be
pitied in the whole Empire than the Emperor himself when that
Emperor was one (and there were many such) who seriously felt
his responsibility, the responsibility of maintaining an
orderly, civilized human existence in the face of the barbarian 
menace.

The state of the in^erial domains in Africa during

“ Novellae Valentiniani, XLV, 3 (ed. Goth.), 
forbidding palatini of the Sacred Largesses to abandon

jgilltia and transfer either to another service or to
to b. dragged
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the tumultuous reign of Honorius illustrates the anarchy into 
which the Western Empire was lapsing. The African provinces 
were of suoreme imnortnnce not only for the alimentation of 
the Capital, but for the provisioning of the troops on the 
seriously threatened northern limes. A large part of the 
entire Diocese formed a part of the private domain of the 
Emperor, which was still further enlarged in the reign of 
Honorius by the proscription of Gildo and his followers and 
the Donatist heretics. Yot the entire Diocese was in a state 
of the wildest disorder, distracted by schism in the Church 
and military revolts. The protracted rebellion of Gildo 
resulted in great damage to the Privy Purse, and in 399, the 
year after the final suppression of the Usurper, Honorius in 
an edict to Apollodorus Proconsul of Africa declared that the 
greater part of the Patrimony had been snatched away by evil 
men. At this time he was especially concerned over the grain

psupply, and therefore remitted the quadruple restitution Im
posed upon this type of usurpation and ordered whatever had 
been stolen to be restored within three months without further 
penalty. In case of failure to make restitution within the 
allotted time, the penalty was twofold restitution.® We may

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 16 ; Omnium praediorum, quae rei 
nostrae adgregata sunt, in diversis soeciebus maxima para 
passim ab inprobis direpta est.

2. Symiriachus, Epistolee, IX, 14 writes to this same Apollodorus 
beseeching him to hasten the despatch of provisions for their common fatherland.

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 16.
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judge of the results of the attemot to rehabilitate the African 
orovinces, when we find Honorius informing the Prefect in 406, 
"We know that for these five years past a multitude of counts, 
land-Inspectors, not to mention discussores. have been sent 
into the various provinces who have benefited the public 
necessities not at all.

The approach of Alaric occupied the government nearer 
home and Honorius was content so long as Heraclian the Proconsul 
remained nominally faithful and withheld the annona from Attalus, 
After the Gothic danger was removed, Heraclian himself, some
what tardily for his own chances of success, revolted and once 
more disrupted the administration of the province, which, after 
its recovery, was in such a state by 417 that the Emperor felt 
obliged to suspend for a time the authority of the Count of the
Privy purse over the very important African patrimonies and to

2appoint a certain Sebastius as a special Commissioner with 
plenary powers to restore order in the province, with the title 
vir spectabilis comes primi ordinis peraequator generalis.®

1. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 11, 11 : Per hoc quinquennium 
multos comités ac peraequatores nec non etiam discussores 
per diverses provincias constat esse directes, quos nihil 
profuisse utilitatibus publicis cognovimus.

2. Seeck, Pauly-Wissova, Vol. XVII, col. 955, a.v. Sebastius.
3. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum, XIII, 6, 9, considers it 

quite certsiln that Sebastius' Commission had to do with 
Africa because of the many references to the est'tes of the 
navlcularii and the well-Imown difficulties of Honorius with 
^he African grain sunply. Cf. Codex Theodosianus, X, 3, 7;
• . probatissimi peraequatoris generalis electio.
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The commission of Sebastius is restored by Godefroy from a 
number of scattered laws in the Theodosian Code all addressed 
in this year to Sebastius, which he considers to be parts of 
one mandate later broken up and published under separate 
titles.^ In May of 417 Honorius wrote to Ursaeius. Count of 
the privy Purse, informing him that his authority was tempor
arily suspended during an investigation of the estates of the

2privy Purse, held iure emphyteutico. Count Sebastius is 
instructed to traverse the entire patrimony, carefully making 
the peraequatio, i.e. land inspection and census. Estates 
without owners and waste lands were to be added to adjoining 
property or assigned to new owners who were not liable for 
arrears of taxation. Persons receiving such lands from the 
Peraequator were recompensed for the expenses of amelioration. 
Two months were allowed for anyone with a claim uoon the land 
to bring his action into court. If no such claims were pro
duced within the allotted time, the transfer was final and 

%permanent.

1. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum, X, 3, 7.
2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 3, 7 : iSnfyteutlcl iuris praedia ita 

locari praecipimus, ut cessante inlustris privatarum comitis 
iussione quanta sors in aliis functionibus fuerlt sublevata, 
tanta etiam in pensions demntur. Illut quoque pari dili- 
gentia statuiraus, ut, si quis etiara rescribtum de nostris 
altaribus meruerit alium inspectorem loca debere discutera, 
subreptio ista vacuetur et illut valeat, quod prabatissirai 
peraequatoris generalis electio, non specialis et gratiosa 
forsitan, definivit ambitio. Cf. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 
11, 17 ; . . .  ab spectaoilitate tua convenit iterare, qua- 
tenus aliorum cessante iudicio intra provinciam, sibi 
commissam tuo omnia finiantur arbitrio.

3. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 11, 15 i Si qui aliarum possess
ionura dominus desertura nraediura suum inspici forte voluerit.
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Since Honorius was particularly concerned with 
the grain aupoly, his peraequator generalis was commissioned 
to investigate in oarticular the condition of the estates of 
the corooration of navicularii. who were responsible for the 
transport service. All fundi which had been freed from the 
functio navalis by public auction within the past twenty years 
were recalled and held to this obligation;^ and in assigning 
waste lands which had formerly been liable to the naval ser
vice, the new owner might, if he chose, continue in this 
canacity and his estate would be freed from other burdens.^

universe loca quae possidet etiamsi idonea sunt, peragrari 
patietur, ut sarcina destitutae possessionls, in quantum 
inspectio deprehenderit, posait me11oribus sociari perae
qua toque omni patrimonio nihil de desertis postea con- 
queratur. Tantum enim his praediis aperte et absolute 
levaraenta oraestamus, quorum aut domini onüiino non extant 
aut paupertate médiocres ipsa tantum praedia habere mons- 
trantur. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 11, 16 : Competitionis obreptione seclusa aput eum nossessio firma permaneat, cui 
a peraequatore semel eam tradltam fuisse constiterit.
Reliqua vero teraporis ante acti a novo domino fiscum postu- 
lare non patlmur. . . .  qui eam a peraequa tore suscoperat, 
rei raelioratae receptis sublevetur expensis. Verum ne sub specie litis dominâtiones semel constitutae turbentur, 
duorum mensum spatiura censemus debere servari, intra quod 
is, qui PUtat sibi rem probabili rations competere, débitas 
exerat actiones. Quod si tempus adscribtum silentio fuerit 
interveniente transactum, nullum penitus repetendi volumus 
esse orincipium. Quod si quis eo tempore, quo peraequator praedium alicui addicit, de suo lure vel per se vel per 
homines suos non crediderit actitandum, duorum mensum cur- 
riculis evolutis in perpetuum conquiescat.

1. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 6, 9 ; Navalem haeresim in
omnibus volumus custodiri, ut usque ante viginti annos quae- 
cumque possessiones sub hastaria sorte distractae sunt et 
propter contractum publicum navali fuerant haeresi separatee, 
si huic oneri ante eas subiacuisse constiterit, rursus ad 
debitam functionem teneantur obnoxiae.

S. Codex Justinianus, XI, 59, 15 ; Si quis deserta praedia.
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Also, during the cessation of all other authority 
in the province. Count Sebastius was instructed to investigate 
all special mitigations of taxation and other favours received 
on petition within the past twenty years and determine whether 
they should stand or be revoked.^

And yet, within five years (422 A.D.), the same 
Emperor found it necessary to appoint a further Commission, 
this time consisting of several spectabiles ac probatissimi 
nobis viri to investigate the condition of Byzacene and Pro
consular Africa, and prepare briefs regarding the condition of 
individual estates which were submitted to the scrinia of the 
praetorian Prefect and the Sacred Largesses by vdiich we are 
apparently to understand both treasuries. These briefs were 
made the basis of a new allocation of property and mitigation 
of taxes. The whole was appended in separate edicts to the 
present constitution and sent to the Count of the Privy Purse. 
Any property not accounted for in this survey was to be

quae navalem sustinent functionem et in desertis nunc usque 
remanent, sub peraequationis iure perceperit, meliore con- 
dicione in omnibus titulis convenit ea relevarl, ut gravis 
sors navalis esse non possit pro ea quae resederit portiun- cula, cum aliis fuerit dispendiis liberate.

1. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 11, 17 : Ilia, quae ante viginti 
retro annos speciali inpetratione diversis petitionibus 
inspecta claruerint, ab soectabilitate tua convenit iterari, 
quatenus, aliorum cessante iudicio intra provinciam sibi 
commissam, tuo omnia finiantur arbitrio. Eas quoque 
possessiones, quae ante viginti similiter annos spéciale benef icium de recisione meruerunt, studiose neragrare 
debebls, ut, utrum a re sint postulate remedia vel his ali
quid deceat funetionis adiungi, aestimatio fIda demonstret.
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disposed of at the discretion of the respective governors of 
Byzacene and Proconsular Africa.^

In the East, the condition of the whole region of 
Asia Minor, and especially of the extensive Crown lands which 
were situated there, became so bad that Justinian, as we have 
seen was obliged to introduce a series of administrative 
reforms which largely supplanted the time-worn and traditional 
system of the Late Empire and marks a step in the direction of 
the later Byzantine organization, reforms which seriously 
infringed upon the authority of the central officials who had 
hitherto administered the private estate.

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 28, 13 ; Breves, quos spectabiles 
ac probatissimi nobis viri ac palatinorum saerarum vel ad 
praetoriana scrinia detulerunt, et professionis modum eum, 
qui brevibus sedit, scribi volumus, eum vero qui recisus
est de chartis p\ blicis iubemus auferri.......... De his
vero, quae edictis pendentibus nondum sunt certis adsig- 
nata oersonisf restores provinciarum decernimus providers.
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Chapter XI
THE STORING AND TRANSPORT OP THE TAXES 

OP THE RES PRIVATA

The taxes whether in kind or money were received 
and receipted by the arcarii or susceptores,^ and stored in 
the chief cities of the local administrative districts of the 
res private ready for transport to the seat of the government 
or wherever they might be assigned for local consumption,^
These treasure houses and granaries were placed under praeposltl 
or uraenositi horreorum. The nraepositi were selected from the 
officia of the provincial governors or, by exception, from the 
curial order, if necessary,^ although Valentinian III in 430

1. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 32.
2. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 48 : Lineae vel amictoria,

quibus hactenus onerari raedae solebant, nec ulterius raedis, 
sed angariis vel navibus dirigantur et si alicubi repertae 
fuerint huiusmodi species, thensauris eius urbis, in qua 
deprehensae fuerint, deputentur, per angaries, ubi facultas fuerit, destinandae.

3. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 13 refers to those qui largit- lonibus praesunt.
4» üodex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 5 (365) ; Parpenso prospeximus 

studio, ut susceptores et praepositi horreorum ex praesidali 
officio, qui per diversa officia militiae sacramenta gestar- 
unt, congrua ratione crearentur. Sed quoniam praeses 
Ciliciae adseruit deesse ex his corporibus quibus possit 
haec sollicitude committi, ne in praesens tempus fisci nostri 
seu oublica emolumenta vaccillent, excellentia tua, ubi eos 
deesse perviderit, quos susceptores ac praepositos creari
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forbade the curiales of Africa Proconsularis to act as prae
positi horreorum. ̂ The nominatores were liable for their 
appointees to the office, and Honorius in 399 renewed a law 
of Gratian by which the praepositi horreorum as well as the 
collectors (susceptores) were forbidden to enter upon their 
functions until they had hypothecated their own property and 
a complete inventory of that of their fideiussores had been 
registered in the archives of the officium they were to serve, 
in order to put an end to the thefts from the res private.^

Transport of the taxes by sea was apparently under
taken upon the responsibility of the agents. At least, we find 
a letter of Cassiodorus which has reference to the "tearful" 
petition of some superintendents of grain (prosecutores frum- 
entorum) who had apparently been entrusted with some cargos of

scitis prioribus iusseramus, vetustum morem consuetudlnem- que sectebitur, scilicet ut ex eo ordine constituantur, ex quo ante consueverant ordinari.
1. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 33 : A Byzacena provincia dudum impetratum fuisse comperiraus, ut urbium suariorum curiales horreorum custodiam curaraque susciperent; ideoque sancimus proconsularis provinciae horreis non praefici principalera.2. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 8 (365) : luxta inveteratas leges nominatores susceptorum et eorum, qui ad praeposit- uram horreorum et pa gorum creantur, teneantur obnoxli, si minus idonei sint qui ab iisdem fuerint nominati, nec quicquara ex eorum substantia celebrata per interpositam personam emptione mercentur.
3. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 6, 25 s Palatinum iubemus procurare officium, ut nullus praepositurae vel cuiuscumque suscep- tionis subeat munus, antequam iuxta legem divae memoriae Gratinni et susceotorum substantiae et fideiussores facul- tates diligenti describtione collectas ad eiusdem officii notitiam perferantur, cessante response, quod per subrep- tionem in aerarii nostri dispendium elicitum est.
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grain from the res prlvata destined for famlne-relief in Gaul.
They inform the King that their cargoes have perished at sea
and the Count of the Privy Purse is instructed to refund to
them at once the proportion (modiatio) which each of them can
prove he has lost by this misfortune.^ Of this letter Hodgkin
says : "It would seem that these are not merchants supplying
the famine-stricken provinces of Gaul as a private speculation,
but public officers who have had certain cargoes of corn
entrusted to them from the State magazines, and who, but for
this letter, would be bound to make good the loss suffered

2under their management."
The use of the cursus pub11eus, or Imperial Posting 

Service, for the transport of government taxes, '̂ herever they 
did not ro by sea, was strictly supervised to guarantee their 
safe delivery as well as to prevent abuse of the posting service. 
Due to the danger of loss by ship-wreck of which we have just 
had an example, there was a distinct preference for transport
ing the taxes by land.(except, of course, in the case of the 
grain supply from Africa, Sicily, Sardinia and Egypt), especially

1. Cassiodorus, VaÈiae, IV, 7 ; Atque ideo sublimitas tua prosecutores frumentorum, qui de Sicilia fuerant ad Gallias destinati, lacryraabili nos aditione puisasse cognoscat, dum susceptum onus promovisent in oelagus, adversis flatibus fuisse susceptum. . . .  Unde illustrls sublimitas tua, praesenti auctorltate common!ta, raodiationem trltici quam sub hac sorte perilsse probaverint, supradictis prosecutor-ibus sine aliqua faciat cunctatione reputari.2. Hodgkin, The Letters of Cassiodorus, p. 239, note 3.
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such taxes as were paid in gold, silver and precious vestments 
for the Court. Naturally, in view of the difficulties of ship
ping bulky things under a primitive communication system, the 
taxes in kind were consumed locally as much as possible and 
only the alimentation of the Capitals or the concentration of 
troops for a campaign necessitated long distance transport and 
the accumulation of vast stores in one place. Such things, 
however, as the taxes in gold and silver and the vestments and 
precious things which served the luxury of the Court were con- 

I centrated at the seat of government.
In the first place, to use the Imperial Post at all a

pass or evectio was necessary. To prevent overburdening the
system which at best was necessarily primitive, the right of
issuing the evectiones was limited and strictly supervised.^
In 362 Julian, at the suggestion of the Count of the Sacred
Largesses, gave the provincial governors the right to issue
evectiones for the transport of fiscal levies in case the Vicar
of the Diocese was absent.^ In 364 Valentinian renewed this 2provision, and in 374 he permitted the governor to issue a

1. Cf. Boak, The Master of the Offices in the Late Roman and Byzantine %npires, p. 74 f.----------- -----------------
Theoaosianus, VIII, 5, 13 : Ad suggestionem comitis adque eorum, qui largitionibus praesunt, inlationi specierum largitionalium conpetentes evectiones rectores provinclarum, cum absit vicarius, facere debent. Quod universis rector- ibus tua subliraitas indicare non différât.3. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 20 : luxta divi luliani con- aultissimam legem ad transferendas largitionura res neces- sarias conpetentia indices evectionum subsidia perferant.
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pas 3 even for another province than his own in case pressing 
need did not permit waiting for the evectio from the Vicar.^
In 382, when Theodosius removed the right of issuing evectiones 
from the provincial governors, he was obliged to make an excep
tion in the case of nasses for the transport of the government 

2taxes.
The official in charge wherever government taxes were 

locally received and stored for transport (praepositus largltl- 
onum, praepositus horreorum, arcarius) prepared an inventory of 
the things to be shipped which he submitted to the office of 
the governor upon requesting evectiones for a sufficient number 
of state wagons to convey the accumulated taxes. Valentinian 
decreed that only two or at most three persons should accompany 
each carriage as custodes vel prosecutores;̂  Theodosius allowed

1. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 33 : Evectionum emittendarum etiam per ceteras provincias durataxat in translationem vestium tua sincerltas habeat facultatem, ut, si forte in itinere vicarius non fuerit, cum vestes eaedem transferuntur, tarditas nulla generetur. . . .  Et hoc quidem eo constitu- itur exemolo, quo aurum argentumque transfertur, in quo utique nullum evectlonibus tuis adfertur obstaculum, quo- minus id, quod transmissum fuerit, ad loca statuta perveniat. Eaédem autem vestes militares . . .2. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 40 ; His enim tantum arabulandi facultatem iudices ex suo arbitrio praebituri sunt, quos in transmissions largitionalium titulorum prosecutores viderint constitutes, . . .
3. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 18 (364) : Si quando praepositus largitionum species transmittendas necessaries ease sugges- serit ac brevem diversarum specierum, cui subvectio vehicul- orum poscltur, designaverit, a praesidibus diversorum officiorum evectio conpetens praebeatur.4. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 18 ; Illud etiara sublimitas tua observari omni cautions praecipiat, ne amplius in singulis quibusque carpentis, quam bini aut ut summum terni homines
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two palatini prosecutores attended by three slaves^ to accom-
oany each carriage conveying government funds, and gave
instructions for them to take with them fifty pounds of gold
and sufficient equipment to provide them for the necessities
of the journey.^

The weight of the load to be conveyed in each
vehicle also was carefully specified. Constantius provided
that the type of carriage known as a raeda should be loaded
with 1,000 pounds and drawn by eight mules in summer or ten in
winter, the birota with 200 pounds drawn by three mules, and

3the veredus with thirty pounds. There was still another type 
of carriage, apnarently the largest in the service, known as 
angaria which could be loaded with 1,500 pounds.^ It was

invehantur, quos tamen directarum rerum custodes vel prosecutores esse constiterit; op. cit., 20 ; Illud quoque adiectum est, ne quicquam oneris vehiculis publicis cumul- atius, quam ratio fiscalis posceret, superponeretur, si quidem non amplius in singulis quibusque vehiculis, quam binos aut ut summum ternos sedere praeceptum eit.1. Of. Eusebius, Historia Ecclesiastics, X, 5 in which the Bishop of Syracuse is Invited to the Synod of Arles and supplied by the Consular of Sicily with the use of a public carriage and three^bpvs to ^ccompany hiî  and minister t̂o him on thê  road
2. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 48 ; Sint praeterea duo palatini prosecutores singularum raedarum cum tribus servis, habentes quinquagenarum librarum avertas et saga, quibus par erit eos pro itineris necessitate munir1.3. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 8 ; Statuimus raedae mille pondo tantummodo suoerponi, birotae ducenta, veredo triginta; non enim ampliora onera oerpeti videntur. Octo mulae iung- antur ad raedara aestivo videlicet temnore, hiernali decem; birotis trinas sufficere iudicavimus.
4. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 28 ; . . angariae raille quin- genta sufficient.
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repeatedly necessary to legislate against exceeding these 
limitations,^ and those who did so were most severely punished»^
The purpose, of course, of these lliâtationa was to present

Ôabuse of the post animals.
Curiously enoujh, a sharp distinction was made 

between the Sacred Largesses and the Priv^ Purse in resoect to 
the amount of treasure to be conveyed in a single carriage. We 
must assume from this that the carriages for each were of a 
different type and size. In the case of gold or silver of the 
Sacred Largesses destined for the Imperial Court, one raeda was 
loaded with 500 pounds of gold, or 1,000 of silver; in case of 
the Privy Purse, 300 pounds of gold, or 500 of silver.^ In the 
case of accumulations of linens and fine vestments, Theodosius 
decreed that they should no longer go by raeda, but by angaria 
or ship wherever possible, except in the case of the delicate

1. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 28 ; Quod iam Gallis prodest, ad Illyricura etiam Italiaeque regiones convenit redundare, ut non amnlius raeda quam mille oondo subvectet, angariae raille quingenta sufficient, veredo ultra triginta nullus inponat.
2. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 17 ; Illud sane, ut penitus enormium vehiculorum usus intercidat, sanciendum esse decernimus, ut, quisquis opificum ultra hanc quam perscrib- simus norraam vehiculum crediderit esse faciendum, non arabigat sibi, si liber sit, exili poenam, si servus, metalli perpétua sunnlicia subeunda.3. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 8 ; Evectiones ab omnibus post- ulentur, quacumque conspicui fuerint dignitate; non enim debet esse umquam efficax usurpatio, quae possit animalibus 

oublici cursus inferre perniciem . . .  Statuimus raedae raille pondo tantummodo superponi, birotae ducenta, etc., as cited above.
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robes for the use of the Emperor; they wore to be shipped in 
raedae, 1,000 pounds to a load.^

To secure efficiency in the prompt conveyance of its 
taxes when and where requisitioned the res private was orovided 
with a regularly organized Transnort Department.^ In the West 
this was apparently divided into two sections, "the transport 
service of the Privy Purse for the lower East" and "the trans
port service of the Privy Purse for the Gallic provinces," each

3under a praepositus. l#at is meant by "the lower East" is not 
clear; we surmise that it has reference to the transport of the 
taxes of the Privy purse in the African Diocese. The concentra
tion of stores of grain in the granaries at Carthage ready for 
shipment was an imperative necessity upon the occasion of a 
shortage in Rome. It was in the event of such extraordinary 
contingencies, as we have already seen, that the res privata 
was called upon. The transport service in the Gallic Diocese 
would, of course, be organized largely for the supply of the 
frontier armies.

1. Codex Theodosianus, VIII, 5, 48 : Lineae vel amictoria, qui- bus hactenus onerari raedae solebant, nec ulterius raedis, sed angariis vel navibus dirigantur et si alicubi repertae fuerint huiusmodi species, thensauris eius urbis, in qua deorehensae fuerint, deputentur, per angarias, ubi facultas fuerit, destinandae; reiiquae vero delicatae vestes, sed et linteamen amictorum nostrorum usibus necessarium raedis sub mille libra rum ponde rati one mittantur. For the wei^t of 1,000 pounds cf. C.Theod., VIII, 5, 8; 17; 28; 30; 47.2. Notitia Dignitatum Orientis, XIII : Sub disoositione viri illustris comitis rerum privatarum : Bastaga privata.3. Notitia Dignitatum Qccidentis, XI : Sub dispos itione v. ill, com. rer. prlv. ; Praepositus bastagae rei privatae orient- alis inferiorls; Praepositus bastagae privatarum Galliarum.
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Chaptop XII
THE IMMUNITY OP THE RES PRIVATA

It la difficult to say to just what extent the 
res privata enjoyed immunity from ordinary taxation at the begin
ning of the Late Empire.^ Obscurity and contradiction in the
Codes makes it next to impossible to arrive at any conclusion on

2this matter. Codex Theodosianus XI, 1, 1 has been used to
prove that the imperial domain was immune in the reign of 

3Constantine, but this law which is obscure in meaning and seems 
to be hopelessly corrupt cannot possibly date from the reign of 
Constantine; xL '""at be assigned rather to a period late in the 
reign of Constantius because ux Lh*' nersons and titles cited in4it. And yet a law of Constantius definitely x^i<nates that by 
349 the immunity of the res privata had been removed in ord^r 
that the burden of the provincials might be lessened,® and, by
1. For a discussion of this problem, cf. Beaudouin, op. cit., pp.

îno authorities cited there; His, op. cit., pp.108-113.
2. Praeter privates res nostros et ecclesias catholicas et domura Claris3imae memoriae Eusebii ex-consule et ex-magistro equi- tum et peditum et Arsacis regis Armeniorum nemo ex nostra 

lussions praecipuls emolumentis familiaris iuvetur substantiae. Datianus enim vir clarissimus patricius, qui hanc olira gratiam ruerat consecutus, auferri sibi id cum tanta instantia depoposcit, cum quanta alii poscere consuerunt. Etc.3. By Beaudouin, op. cit., p. 153.
4. Cf. Mommsen & Meyer, ed. of Codex Theodosianus, p. 571, and 

Seeck, Regesten, p. 207, all of whom assign the law to 360. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 7, 6 : Actores ceterique rei privatae nostrae ad solutionem specierum sollemnium debiti vigoris auctoritate cogantur, ne provinciales rei privatae nostrae fatiget iramunitas.
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ifiDlication, it seems true that the private estate, previous
to this law, did enjoy some sort of legal immunity or advantage
over the rest of the Empire. At all events by 383 the domus
divina, by which we are to understand the res privata,̂  no
longer enjoyed any sort of immunity from the regular taxes

2levied on the rest of the Empire.
His, and following him, beaudouin make a definite

distinction between the res privata and the patrimonium. It
appears to be difficult to define the precise nature of this
distinction, and texts can be cited in which all the terms
referring to the privates estates seem to be synonymous. Until
the creation of the comes sacri patrimonii about 500, both were
administered by the Count of the Privy Purse. His and Beaudouin

4cite Codex Theodôsianus XI, 16, 2 (323) as indicating that the 
patrimonial or emphyteutic estates of the imperial domain were 
liable even under Constantine to the ordinary taxes whereas

1. Beaudouin, op. cit., p. 153, footnote 4.2. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 10, 8 ; Nemo aliquid inmune pos- sideat; sit inritum si quid domul nostrae tale concessimus; Cf. also Codex Justinianus, VII, 38, 3 (396) which supposes that the res privata was contained in the census lists - Si qua usquam loca ad sacrum dominium pertinentia cuiusllbet teraeritas occupavit, secundum veteris census fidem in sua iura retrahenturj Ibid., XI, 74, 3 (Arcadius, Honorius and Theodosius) ; Omnia praedia, tarn ea, quae in re privata olim tenentur, quam ilia, quae ex proscriptorum bon_ j ad fiscum sunt devoluta, eatenus ab huiusmodi privilegiis et excusat- lonibus subraoveantur, ut omnes species annonarias, cursitat- iones etiam débitas atque integram opinionem scip t esse solvendam.3. Op. cit.
4. Ab extraordinariis omnibus fundi patrimoniales adque enfy- 

teuticarii per Italiam nostram constituti habeantur immunes, ut canonica tantum et consueta dependant ad sirailitudinem per Africam possessorum.
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the res privata was Immune. However, it has been shown that
Codex Theodosianus XI, 1, 1 is not proof for the immunity of
the res privata under Constantine. Likewise, Codex Theodosianus
XI, 16, 2 has a special aoplication and need not necessarily be
understood as applying generally to all the patrimonial estates.
It relates to Aemilia and Liguria and that part of Italy known
as Italia nostra whose revenues were largely diverted to the
maintenance of the Court which lay thereabouts from the time of
Maximian.^ The revenue of the imperial estates there would most
naturally go to make up the expenses of the Court and since they
already were subject to this burden, in itself extraordinary,
they were released from all additional taxes in 323 by a law of
Constantine ut canonica tantum et consueta dependant. Similarly,
an edict of Constantine dating apparently from 321 would seem
to indicate that the fundi patrimoniales paid the regular
pensitatio auraria seu frumentaria, but this again can be shown

2to have a special application. In 362 A.D., however, Julian 
promulgated an edict which bound all of those holding patrimonial

gestates to pay the ordinary taxes.
To sum up, then, for the early period of the Late Empire 

the res privata appears by implication from the obscure language

1. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianura, XI, 16, 2, Vol. IV, p. 13.2. Cf. infra, p. 277.
3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 19, 2 (C.Just., XI, 65, 3) ; Omnes, qui patrimoniales fundos retinent, pro his conveniendi aunt ad universorum munerum functiones, sicut unumquemque privât orum nécessitas publicae pensitationis adstringit.
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of the Codes to have enjoyed something of a privileged position 
with respect to the ordinary taxation of the Empire. This, how
ever, should be regarded, I believe, only as immunity from 
ascription on the regular census lists for the imperial domain 
must always have been called upon at the pleasure of the Emperor 
to make fairly heavy contributions to imperial expenses. This 
immunity cannot have been of long duration and must have been 
removed by the end of the reign of Constantius,^ who also
removed the Church lands from their privileged position of

2freedom from taxation. The imperial estates were then enrolled 
in the public census lists and made liable to a fixed regular 
taxation like the rest of the Empire.

This regular taxation would appear to have been fairly
high and in excess of that of other estates, and therefore the 
res privata was for a long time exempted from all extraordinary 
burdens in order that it might more efficiently fulfill its 
normal and regular obligations.® Thus no colonus of the res
1. His, op. cit., p. 108.
2. Codex %eodosianus, XVI, 2, 15 (360 A.D. ).
3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 16, 1 (319) ; Patrimoniales fundosextraordinariis oneribus vel mediae aut tertiae portionis obsequiis fatigari non convenit, cum eosdem et auri speciam et frumenti plurimum modum constat persolvere, ita ut qui violare statute temptaverit puniatur; Ibid., XI, 16, 13 

(382) : privatae rei nostrae privilegiis permanentibus nihil extra ordinem praedia iure perpetuo consignata sustineant neque adiectis saepius ac praeter primum delegationis canon- em postulatis adficiantur irapendiis, quandoquidem neque aurario canoni sub privilegiis aestimato aliquid ex ea iubentibus nobis praebitionum diversitate decutitur et pari cum ceteris aestimari sorte non convenit, quos praeter annonarias functiones aestimata perpetuo pensionum prae- rogativa nexuerint.
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prlvata could be called upon to fill the honores or any type
of munera in the municipalities,^ and access to the domain land
was denied the governors, provincial nobles (principales) and
municipal authorities (curiales). Prom all their claims the

2res privata and its cultivators were immune. In 319 Constantine 
granted the extensive domain lands in Africa immunity from all 
extraordinary burdens since they already were liable to a very 
heavy tax in both grain and gold; they, of course, were called 
upon to make up a great part of the grain supply of Rome. Thus, 
in an edict addressed to Dracontius who was magister privatae 
rei per Africam in 321 he speaks of the pensitatio auraria seu 
frumentaria due from the estates of the Privy Purse held by

4minors which their guardians had neglected to pay. In 323, on 
the model of the edict for Africa, Constantine, in a decree 
addressed to the Consular of Aemilia and Liguriâ  bestowed the

1. Codex Justinianus, XI, 68, 1 ; Nullus oranino originalis colonus rei privatae nostrae ad aliquos honores vel quae- libet alia civitatis munera devocetur.2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 4, 2 (365) : Divum lulianum hoc con- petentissime decrevisse conperimus, ut actores rei privatae nostrae minime necessitatibus terrerentur adque adflictar- entur iniuriis, quas saepenumero rectores provinciarura vel adrogatione inlicita principelium vel oropriis decretis ordinis fieri censuissent. Cf. the edict of Arcadius and Honorius forbidding the curiales to enter the senatorial domains for the purpose of collecting the imposts - C.Theod., V, 3, 2 (396) ; Senatoriae functionis curiaeque sit nulla coniunctio, et, ne laedendi curialibus praebeatur occasio, per apoaritores rectorum provinciae de senatorum fundis fisco postulentur. Cf. Ibid., XI, 7, 12 (383) and VI, 3, 3 (396).3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 16, 1 (C.Just., XI, 65, 2).4. Codex Justinianus, XI, 62, 2;; Patrimonialis fundi pensitat- ionem aurariam seu frumentariam intra tempus omissam minorum dominie non nocere praecipimus.
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same immunity upon that part of Italy known as Italia nostra.  ̂
Thus, Africa, administering to the City and the canon urbicarius, 
was exempt, and for a similar reason was that part of Italy set 
apart for the normal needs of the Court (Italia annonaria) also

pexempted from extraordinary burdens. in 359 Constantius as
sole Augustus extended this immunity to the remainder of the
Praefecture of Italy. Hence, the immunity of the res privata
from extraordinary levies originated in Africa, was extended
first to that part of Italy which sustained the Court and then
to the regiones urbicariae and Sicily, thus covering all four

3dioceses of the Italian praefecture. Earlier as Emperor in 
the East Constantius had released the res privata and its coloni 
and conductores from all extraordinary burdens in that portion 
of the Empire.^
1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 16, 2 : Ab extraordinariis omnibus fundi patrimoniales adque enfyteuticarii per Italiam nostram constituti habeantur immunes, ut canonica tantum et consueta dependant ad similitudinem per Africam possessorum.2. Cf. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum, XI, 16, 2, Vol. IV, 

p. 13. According to Sextus Aurelius Victor, XXXIX, when the Empire was divided between Diocletian, Maximian,Constantius and Galerius a oart of Italy was subjected to a new annona for the support of the Emperor and his army. ProraTthis time the Court regularly lay in the north and not at Rome. All the laws of Maximian are dated from northern cities. The seat of the Court in Italy gradually gravitated first to Milan, then to Ravenna, and northern Italy or Italia nostra which supported the Court as distinct from the regiones urbicariae became known as the annonariae regiones or Italia annonaria. It was by far the most productive part of Italy ana included the rich Po valley.3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 16, 9 : Exemplo Africae debent fundi patrimoniales et enfyteutici per Italiam constituti ab extraordinariis omnibus excusari. Non enim per Italiam tantum, 
sed etiam per urbicarias regiones et Siciliam patrimonialium et enfyteuticorum fundorum vires servandas esse perspexiraus.4. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 16, 5 (C.Just., XI, 75, 1) (343) :
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In 362 A.D* Julian made the patrimonial estates 
liable to all the munera. extraordinary as well as usual,^ but 
his legislation did not last, and the old immunity was soon 
restored and frequently insisted upon,^ and Honorius placed a 
fine of five pounds of gold upon the governor, his officials
and the curiales who violated the immunity of the res privata

-

from extraordinary burdens.
However, in due time the needs of the Empire became 

such that even the immunity of the private domain had to be 
definitely modified and finally abolished altogether. Each 
raili'fcary campaign necessitated the preparation of enormous

Privates possessiones nostras ab universis muneribus sordidis placet esse immunes, neque earum conductores nec 
colonos vel ad extraordinaria munera vel superindictiones aliquas conveniri.

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 19, 2 (C.Just., XI, 65, 3) : Omnes, 
qui patrimoniales fundos retinent, pro his conveniendi sunt ad universorum munerum functiones, sicut unumquemque priv- atorum nécessitas publicae pensitationis adstringit.2. Codex Theodosianus, VII, 7, 1 (Valentinian I, 368?) ; Ded-

4 viros clarissimos praefectos praetorio, ut ab his conventi rectores provinciarum scirent in locis rei privatae augmenta pensionum non esse facienda; Ibid., xi, 16, 12 (Gratian, ad Theodorum C.H.P., 380) : Ad virum 
Claris3imum et inlustrem praefectum praetorio Italiae scribta porreximus, ut ab actoribus et conductoribus patrimonii nostri atque ab his, qui iure perpetuo possederunt, extraordinarii muneris cessaret iniuria; Ibid., XI, 16, 13

3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 16, 20 (C.Just., X, 48, 15) (395?): 
Evidenter atque absolute iuberaus, ne fundi ad patrimonium nostrum pertinentes, seu conductionis titulo seu perpetuo iure teneantur, aliquid praeter ordinem superindieti vel 
pretii petiti nomine vel de sordidis quibuscumque muneribus agnoscant. Nam hoc et a divis principibus impetraturn est et a nostra serenitate reparaturn. Quisquis igitur iudicum
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quantities of supplies, and every order and profession was
called upon to furnish extraordinary levies of arms, clothes,
military engines, gold and silver, stores of provisions and
various kinds of animals*^ By 398 the West was so hard pressed
that we find the imperial domain itself exempt from only half
the extraordinary levies that the rest of the Empire was liable
to. This law has special reference to the onerum Rheticorum or
obligation of supplying the military annona destined for the

2northern frontier, where the pressure of the barbarians was 
becoming constantly greater. The rationales are instructed to 
enforce the collection from the res privata of one half the 
extraordinary levy raised from the rest of the Empire. In 404 
the military needs of the government of the West were such that 
all possessores were required to contribute their share to the

contra fecerit, quinque pondo auri de facultatibus, alia de 
officiis suis, totidem et de curialibus, qui exsequi male 
iussa festinant, noverit eruenda.

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXI, 6, 6 (describing the prepara
tions of Constantius against the King of Persia in 361) : 
Omnisque ordo et professio vexabatur, vestem armaque exhibens 
et tormenta, aurum quinetiam et argentum; raultiplicisque rei 
civariae copias, et diverse genera iumentorum.

2. St. Augustine, De civitate Dei, XVIII, 18 : Annonam inter 
alia iumenta balulasse milltlbus, quae dicitur Retica, quon- 
iam ad Retia deportatur.

3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 19, 4 ; Qui praedia patrimonialla 
et enfyteutica, privatae quoque rei perpetuo iure retinent 
et dominici actores augment! et superindicticii et onerum 
Haeticorura dicuntur mediam nolle solvere pensionem. Igitur 
iuberaus, ut raoniti rationales sciant ea, quae a divae 
memoriae Valentiniano constitute sunt, quam primitus esse 
servanda.
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preparation and transport of supplies for the array without 
exemption even for the domus divina. and threatened with four
fold exaction if they delayed.^

Finally, a regular ratio was devised by which the 
extraordinary tax was fixed at a certain amount in proportion 
to the size of the estate and the length of time it had been 
held by lease from the Emperor. Thus, honorius in 423 
instructed his Count of the Privy Purse that a person who had 
been in possession of an imperial estate less than five years 
should enjoy complete immunity; if in possession between five 
and ten years he must pay a year's assessment as an extraordinary 
tax upon demand in addition to the regular amount; if in possess
ion more than ten years, he was liable to an extraordinary levy 
of a full two years' tax (pensio biennalis). The governor or 
collector who disregarded this enactment was fined sixty pounds 
of gold. Likewise, all palatini of the Privy Purse were liable 
to this penalty and not only those of the scrinia beneficiorum 
whose concern it was primarily. The primates or primiscriniarii 
of the bureaus of the res privata were deprived of their belt 
and dismissed for issuing instructions warranting such

1. Codex Theodosianus, VII, 5, 2 : In excoctione buccellati, 
quod devotissimis militibus convenit praeparari, in trans
lations etiam annonae nullius excipiatur persona, videlicet 
ut ne nostra quidem domus ab his habeatur immunis. Et si 
quisquam, quod non opinamur, inplere quae sunt praecepta 
neglexerit, in procuratorem eius severissime vindicetur, ita 
ut, si huiusmodi conturaaciae dominum conscium esse constiterit, 
quadruplura id, quod pro eius capitations poscitur, posthabita 
dilations solvatur.
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1violations and the documents publicly burned.
The next year Theodosius II promulgated a similar but 

more burdensome law which affected all persons who had received 
an estate from the Emoeror since the death of Theodosius the 
Great, i.e. during the past twenty-nine years. If the bene- 
ficiarii (i.e. those who held by gift of the Emperor) had been 
in possession for three years, they were immune for the first 
year and paid a half year's taxes for the other two years. If 
they had possessed for from three to five, they paid an extra
year's taxes; if for ten years, they paid two years' taxes and

/
if more than ten years, three years' taxes. If within four

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 20, 4 : . . Sane, quod non optamus, 
si umquam extiterit tanta nécessitas, ut aliquid in adiu- 
menturn aerarii nostri publics requirat expense, adiuvari 
nos biennali pensions praecipimus, . . .  Ideoque si quando 
in dono datis intra quinquennium possidentem nécessitas 
dandi forte reppererit, hunc a conlatione esse iubemus 
alienum; si vero post quinquennium intra decern annorum 
spatia fuerit possessor inventus, mediam biennalis pensionis 
inferst portionera. li vero, qui supra decennium dono data 
inventi fuerint praedia possidere, si emerserit ulla néc
essitas, integra biennali nos adiuvent oensione. Quod si 
contra hanc formam scientia iudicis vel exsecutoris con- 
ventio pulsandum intra haec tempera iudicaverit possessorem, 
ad multam sexaginta librarum auri persolvendam se noverint 
adstringendos. Nec officium palatinum hac excusatione uta- 
tur, ut paucos esse adserat, ad quorum partes et scrinium 
haec cura pertineat, sed omnes omnium scriniorum totius 
militiae, quod sub private meret aerario, ad praescribtam 
poenam se noverint adtinendos, ita ut primates praeter 
damnum etiam cinguli amissione multentur, si cuiquam provi
dent iam simulanti consensum in hac suggestions aut instruct- 
ionem praebuerint. Ipsum enim codicem causam concussionis 
et fraudis et universe scribturarum genera tali conexa 
negotio, ne vestigia timoris posthac ulla remaneant, in 
conventu provincialium flammis iubemus exuri eademque poena.
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months of receiving the demand the possessor did not remit the 
extraordinary tax he was threatened with revocation of the 
prooerty* ̂

In 430 Theodo sius published a new enactment concern
ing fundi transferred from the imperial property to the owner
ship of private persons during the past thirty-five years (since 
the beginning of the reign of Arcadius). A fifth part of the 
annual income was demanded as an extraordinary tax except in 
the case of estates assessed at four hundred iuga vel capita or 
more in which case the extraordinary tax was to amount to half 
the annual income.^

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 20, 5 : Ab universis, qui post obiturn
divi avi clementiae meae ex munificentia tarn divae recorda-
tionis patris ac patrui mei quam etiam serenitatis meae
fundos cuiuslibet iuris petiverunt, sub hac dispositions 
reditus conferantur, ut, quicumque a praesenti die triennio 
possident, unius anni habentes immunltatem pro reliquo bi- 
ennio medii anni conférant reditus; ex triennio vero usque 
quinquennium, unius anni; a quinquennio usque ad decennium,
biennii; a decennio et ultra, triennii............. Scituris
cunctis, quod, quisquis praedictam praestationem intra 
quattuor menses, ex quo fuerit admonitus, inferre distulerit, 
ipsas possessiones, quae donatae eidem videntur, ammittet.

2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 20, 6 ; Eorum iugorum sive capitum
sive quo alio nomine nuncupantur privati iuris vel patri
monialis sive civilis sive tempiorum, quae a principio 
imperii divae recordationis Arcadii genitoris mei ex petit- 
ionibus diversorum vel ultra datis adnotationibusque in 
praesentem diem qualitercumque relevata sunt vel adaerata 
levius vel de patrimoniali iure ad privâtam vel in aurariam 
aerariam atque ferrariam praestationem translata, quinta pars 
coramodi, quod ex eo beneficio ad dominos fundorum pervenit, 
ex eodem ten^ore exacts pro aestimatis per singulos annos 
habitis arose et sacrarum largitionum viribus ex aequo 
societur. Exceptis his, quae in capitatione humans atque 
animalium diversis qualitercumque concessa sunt, ita ut 
omnium, quae praedicto tempore atque etiam sub inclytae 
recordationis avo nostro in terrena sive aniraarum discribtione
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The obligation to keep the public highways in a 
state of repair seems at all times to have lain upon the con- 
ductores and coloni of the Privy purse as well as upon the 
other subjects of the Empire. Thus, as early as the reign of 
Constantine, i.e. at the very beginning of the period we are 
studying, the emphyteutic holders on the imperial domain, though 
immune from extraordinary burdens, were not exempted from road- 
building on the ground that "no one ought to be immune from 
burdens vdiich are for the general good of all."^ We do not find 
this liability of the dcpius divina insisted upon, however, and 
it appears from a constitution of Honorius that it enjoyed a 
certain immunity^ until near the end of the fourth century by 
which time the great public highways and the posting service of 
the Empire seem to have been getting into a bad state. In 387 
Valentinian II, therefore, enacted anew the universal liability 
of his subjects to the repair of the roads, the domus divina 
not excepted.^ In an edict of 399 Honorius refers to "the wide

relevata sunt usque ad quadringentorum iugortam sive capitum 
quantitatem pars dimidia publicis censibus adiungatur, ut, si 
quidem usque ad quadringenta iuga vel capita relevatio facta est, dimidia tantum pars fisco reddatur.

1. Codex Theodosianus, XV, 3, 1 (319) ; Enfyteuticarii possess
ores, qui mansuetudinis nostrae beneficio ad extraordinaria 
minime devocentur, sicut ceteri provinciales obsequium suum 
muniendis itineribus inpendant. Nulla enim ratione debent ab 
hoc, quod in commune omnibus profuturura est, esse seiuncti.

2. Codex Theodosianus, XV, 3, 4 ; Etiam istud adiungimus, ut 
domos etiam clementiae nostrae, quas vetusta et innumera ab 
huius oneris curatione privilégia vindicabant. . .3. Dill, op. cit., p. 238.

4. Codex Theodosianus, XV, 3, 3 : A viarum munitions nullus 
habeatur inmunis, et eorum praediorum actores, qui forte
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spread destruction of the oublie highways" and summons all, 
regardless of previous privileges, to hasten to their repair, 
the domus divina and the illustres themselves not exempted.^

An edict of Valentinian III, promulgated in 441, 
testifies to the widespread devastation and universal disloca
tion of the public service of the Empire. It has reference to 
the upkeep of the military roads, the arms factories, the 
restoration of walls, the preparation of military annonae and 
other public works and munera relating to what the Emperor 
chooses to call "the splendor of the public defense", and urg
ing "the difficulty of the times" (sub difficultate autem 
praesentis temporis) removes at a single stroke all immunities
from all public burdens from the cultivators of the domus2 — — —

divina, ecclesiastics, the illustres and whoever possessed

iniuncto oneri privilegiorum contemplatione parere minime 
voluerint, nostrae domui vindicentur.

1. Codex Theodosianus, XV, 3, 4 ; Dudum quidem fuerat consti- 
tutum, ut inlustrium patrimonia dignitatum ab instaurâtione 
itinerum haberentur excepta. Verum propter immenses vasti- 
tates viarum certatim studia cunctorum ad reparationem 
publici aggeris conducibili devotione volumus festinare, 
nulla ad instruetum munitionis huiusce dignitate aut priv- 
atorum privilegiorum in qualibet . . • studiosius adpetita. 
Etiam istud adiungimus, ut domos etiam clementiae nostrae, 
quas vetusta et innumera ab huius oneris curatione privilégia 
vindicabant, par condicio et sollicitude constringat, ita 
taraen, ut in ceteris quae vel inlustribus vel patrlmonio 
nostro praecedentibus edictis bénéficia fuerant adtributa, intemerata permaneant.

2. Novellae Vaientiniani, X, #3 : . . . quo instauratio 
mllitarium viarum, quo armorum fabricatio, quo murorum 
refectio, quo apoaratus annonae, quo reliqua opera, per quae 
ad splendorem defensionis nublicae nervenitur. . • j

3» Ibid., #1 : Hanc itaque iniquitatem corrigentes, primo
capite huius sanctionis decernimus, ut omnes, quicumque ex
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them hitherto.^
In the East, Theodosius II likewise decreed that no 

one whatever his dignity and not even the domus divina nor the 
venerable churches themselves were exempt from the burden of 
construction and restoration of roads and bridges.^

This liability survived into the Ostrogothic Kingdom 
and on to the estates of the Church. Thus, we find Theodoric 
ordering the erection of a new city in the region of Tridentum 
(Trlente), and since the work was extensive and the inhabitants

iure domus regiae vel a pietate mea vel a qualibet persona 
sacrarum necessitudinum mearum praedia adepti sunt, sive 
usufructuaria largitate, seu donatione directa, seu commuta- 
tionis vel emptionis rations quaesita, parem cum ceteris 
possessoriWs subeant functionemj in hac sorte numerandis his 
quoque, qui retento sibi usufructu proorietatem iuris sui 
venerab ilium pignorum meorum vel pie tat is meae domui contul- 
erunt; quos omnes ea conditions tribute volumus agnoscere, 
ut nihil sibi ex aurariis titulis vel superindictitiis 
vindicent, quos, ad similitudinem domus nostrae, qualibet sacri praecepti impetraverunt sanctions.

1. Novellae Vaientiniani, op. cit., #2 ; Secundo gradu huius 
legis caveraus, ut, quicunque census illustrium dignitatum, 
sive ecclesiasticus vel in urbe sacratissiraa, vel in quibus- 
libet proVinciis, ad exemplum domus nostrae, quocunque prae- 
cepto diversam sibi ab aliis ipsius census, quem solvere 
videbatur, conditionem fecerit, onus consuetum absque ulla 
privilegii exceptions sustineat, nec in arealibus tantum 
titulis, sed et his, quos sacri vel privati aerarii partibus 
deputavit vetustas, ut ita demum difficultéti expensarum 
vexationique inopura, divinam modérationem secuti, gemina 
salutaris constituti remedia porrigamus.

2. Codex Theodosianus, XV, 3, 6 (423) : Absit, ut nos
instruetionem viae publicae et pontium stratarumque operam 
titulis magnorum principum dedicatam inter sordida munera 
nuraeremus. Igitur ad instruetiones reparationesque itinerum 
pontiumque nullum genus hominum nulliusque dignitatis me 
Venerationis meritis cessare oportet. Domos etiam divinas 
ac venerandas ecclesias tam laudabili titulo libenter 
adscribiraus.
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few, all, not even those of the domus divina excepted, were to 
assist and each had his appointed length of wall (pedatura) for 
which he received, however, suitable pay;^ and in the ninth 
century the coloni of the Papal domus culta Capracorum built a 
portion of the Leonine Walls of Rome to protect St* Peter* s 
from the ravages of the Saracens*^

1. Cassiodorus, Varlae, V, 9 : In TridentIna igitur regions 
civitatem construi nostra praecepit auctoritas. Sed quia territorii parvitas magnitudinera operis sustinere non potest, 
hoc sollicitudo nostra prosoexit, ut acceptis raercedibus 
competentibus oedaturam murorum omnes in commune subeatis, 
qui vicinitate iungiraini; quatenus accomodato solatio 
securius impleatur, quod paucis inexplicabile fortasse cognoscitur, Hac conditione scilicet definite, ut nullus
ab his oneribus excusetur, unde nec divina domus excipitur.

2. Gregorovius, Geschichte der Stadt Rom, II, 383.
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Chaptop XIII 

THE RES PRIVATA AND THE RECRUITMENT 
OP THE ARMY

It la only to be expected that the Count of the 
privy Purse, in view of his direct and centralized authority 
over a large part of the landed estates of the Empire and a 
numerous agricultural population, should have some part in the 
raising of recruits for the army. However, the best troops 
of the Late Empire were barbarians, universal liability to 
military service existed in theory until the time of 
Valentinian I, but in practice had fallen into abeyance long 
before. The despotic government felt obliged to maintain a 
strict separation of the interests of its troops and over
burdened tax-payera. The latter, therefore, were carefully 
disarmed and only the municipal plebs and humblest agricultural 
classes who were not liable to the land tax were taken as 
recruits.^ The government had no desire to deplete the ranks

1* Lot, Pin du monde antique et le debut du moyen age, p. 120: 
Finlay, distory or Greece, vol. i. pp. lio. 115.
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of Its cherished tax-payers nor did the Privy Purse wish to
lose the labour of its agricultural serfs. Therefore,
Valentinian I exempted the domus divina from the obligation
of iMPovidlng recruits in those provinces from ahich personal
service was demanded, suCh as Thrace whose hardy and bellicose
peasants made excellent soldiePs throughout the history of the
Eastern Roman Empire. This exemption did not apply, however,
in the other provinces idxich were called upon to make a money
payment in lieu of actual service. From this tax, the so-
called aurum temonarium or aurum tironicum, ̂  the d<main land

owas not immune. Likewise, in 380 Gratian exempted the regiones
suburbicariae from the duty of supplying recruits and since the
edict is addressed to the Count of the Privy purse and expressly
concerns the immmity of the res privata from extraordinary
burdens, we must assume that this exemption applied to the

»
imperial domains situated there.

This immunity did not persist long, however, and in 
the face of the crisis produced by the Gildonian War Honorius

1. Lot, op. cit., p. 121.
2. Codex ÿneoaosianus, VII, 13, 2 : Domum nostram ad exhibenda 

tironum corpora per eas provincias, a quibus corpora 
flagitantur, nolumus perurgueri: ceterum sinimus conveniri, 
in quibus pretia postulantur, ita ut ex certa praebitione 
redituum vieem coneessionis istius repensemus.

3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 16, 12 : Ad virum clarissimum et 
inlustrem praefectum praetorio Italiae scribta porreximus, 
ut ab actoribus et conductoribus patrimonii nostri atque 
ab his, qui iure perpetuo possederunt, extraordinarii 
muneris cessaret iniuria neque suburbicariis partibus 
tironum immineret exactio.
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In 397 felt obliged to revive the antique legislation by which 
the iuniores, i.e. men between twenty and forty, were liable 
to military service, at tne same time suspending the immunity 
of the imperial estates# The patrimony, therefore, idierever 
it lay in the provinces was subject to the call for men for the 
army. The Senators at once protested in a body and sent envoys 
to Ravenna to beg to be excused.^ In reply the Emperor decreed 
that they should be allowed the opticm of supplying able-bodied 
recruits or paying twenty-five solidi into the Privy Purse for 
each recruit for whom they were liable,^ and he instructed the 
Count of the Privy purse that the fundi perpetuarii of the res 
privata should also be given this option, apparently wnether 
held by Senators or not.®

The revolt of Gildo was but the beginning of the 
Western Empire’s difficulties. In 406 w tisn Radagasius and his

1. Spmnaohus, Bpiatolae. VI, 62 s Legati ordinis nostri ex usu 
actis omnibus reverterunt. Ham et tyronum conquisvit 
indictio, et argenti nobis facta gratia eat.

2. Codex Theodosianus, VII, 13, 13 : Amplissimi ordinis petit- 
ionibus adnuit nostra dementia, ut pro tironibus pretia 
inferantur. Damua itaque optionem, ut quod conducibile 
senatui videtur eligendi habeat potestatem, id eat aut 
tirones aptos officiis militaribus praestent, aut pro 
singulis viginti quinque solidos numerent post initam 
videlicet sumptuum ra tionem et vestium et pas tus. Quod si 
aurum dare maluerint, mox ad nostrum aerarium deferatur; 
Symmachus, Epistolae, VI, 64 s Et nos quidem erebrie prec
ious obnitimur, et alem ducimus supplicando t iamque ad 
pretium argenti quinque librarum misera oblatione perventum 
est. Five pounds of silver equaled twenty solidi as enacted 
that very year (Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 2, 1).

3. Codex Theodosianus, VII, 13, 14 t Aetemae urbis nwrita 
reverendam nobis amplissimi senatus efficient voluntatem.
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horde of 200,000 swept down from the Alps into Losdbardy and 
Tuscany, it was found necessary for the first time since the 
battle of Cannae, to arm the very slaves with the promise of 
a reward and freedom. * It is not likely that the immmity of 
the res privata escaped this crisis. In February, 410, with 
Attains, Alaric’s similacrum imperii,^ installed as rival 
Augustus at Rome and Alaric himself advancing to lay siege to 
Ravenna, the horizon was blue-black for Honorius. The entire 
praefecture of Gaul was in the hands of the tyrant Constantine 
and in Italy itself the authority of the legitimate Bnperor 
extended but a little way beyond the walls and swamps of 
Ravenna. Africa alone remained loyal in the crisis and inac
cessible to his rivals beyond the sea. He therefore called upon 
the officials in the officia of the African governors and upon 
the honorati of Africa to supply the number of recruits valued 
at thirty solidi apiece required of each, exempting only those 
honorati who were already saddled with a public burden or who 
had fled from their estates in Italy devastated by the passage 
of the Goths. The edict is addressed to the Count of the Privy

Ideoque pro tironibus in corporibus postulatis pretia con- 
ferri iubemus ab amplissimo ordine. Quod in fundis etiam 
perpetuariis nostrae rei privatae servari praecipimus; Codex 
Justinianus, XI, 75, 3 t Impp. Arcadius et Honorius AA. 
Minervio comiti rerum privatarum. Pro tironibus in cor
poribus postulatis pretia conferri ex fundis perpetuariis 
nostrae rei privatae praecipimus.

1. Codex Theodosianus, VII, 13, 16.
2. Socrates, Historic Ecclesiastics, VII, 10 : Attalus, inane 

imperii simulacrum.
3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 28, 12 testifies to tiie widespread 

devastation of Italy by the passage of Alaric apd his army.
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purse and we must conclude that the majority of theae recruits 
would come from the very extensive domain lands held by the 
Emperor in Africa.^ This drawing of recruits from the domain 
lands of Africa may very possibly be a factor in the general 
growth of waste and ownerless lands which the Commission of 
Sebastius in 417, and later that of 422, endeavoured to 
remedy (of. p.261 ),

In 443 Valentinian III removed from the regiones 
suburbicariae the immunity from providing recruits granted by 
Gratian. The Western Empire by this time was so reduced by 
the barbarian occupation of most of Gaul and the loss of Africa 
to the Vandals that the immunity of the Italian provinces was 
no longer possible.

1. Codex Theodosianus, VII, 13, 20 : Tirones tricenis solidis 
aestimatos ab omnibus officiis iudicum Africae, exemplo 
praecedentis temporis postulamus; quod Aimul etiam ab 
honorât is memoratarum provinciarum nec non Sardiniae 
Siciliae et Corsieae. Eos sane honores excipi ab his con- 
veniet, quibus aut praesenti tempore publicum munus 
iniunctum est aut in Italiae sive urbis solo barbara 
vastitate depuisi sunt.

2. Novellae Vaientiniani, VI, 2.
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growth of waste and ownerless lands which the Commission of 
Sebastius in 417, and later that of 422, endeavoured to 
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Gratian. The Western Empire by this time was so reduced by 
the barbarian occupation of most of Gaul and the loss of Africa 
to the Vandals that the immunity of the Italian provinces was 
no longer possible.

1. Codex Theodo.Umis, VII, 13, 20 : Tlronw trlc.nl» «olldl» 
aestimatos ab omnibus offlolls Iudicum Africa», sxamplo 
praecedentis temporis postulamus; quod Aimul etiam ab 
honoratis memoratarum provinciarum nec non Sardiniae 
Siciliae et Corsieae. Eos sane honores excipi ab his con- 
veniet, quibus aut praesenti tospore publicum munus 
iniunctum est aut in Italiae sive urbis solo barbara vastitate depuisi sunt.

2. Novellae Vaientiniani, VI, 2.
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Chapter XIV 
THE RES PRIVATA AND THE COHLATIO EQUORUM

The imperial domain included extensive pasture
lands on which were raised great herds of animals, especially
horses.^ These herds and pasture lands were managed by proc- 2
urators or praepoaiti gregum et stabulorum. who were sub
dispositions viri illustris comitis rerum privatarum.® In the
Codex there is mention of horses on imperial estates in Spain,*
Greece,® Phrygia® and Cappadocia, and Procopius mentions the

1. Codex Justinianus, XI, 67, 1 ; ovium vel equarum greges; cf. 
Victor, Caes., XLI, 11 idiich menti%is the revolt of a cer
tain Calocerus ifao was magister pecoris eamelorum and in 
Stein’s opinion (Geschichte aes spicromischen Seiches, o. 198^

_ « subordinate offToTal of "the' res privata.------------ ^
2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 17, l;~irdclex Justinianus, loc. cit.
3. Notitia Dignitatum or., XIII; Codex Justinianus, loc." "cit. '

cf. Procopius, Persian Wars, II, i, 8 ^ 0  in whichi^ _
•^tinian despatches Strategius vux &!>7̂ <7vicpc4)V

, to investigate the rival claims to certain pastfure- 
lands along the Eastern frontier which were disputed by 
Alamoundaras, Prince of those arab tribes which were in 
alliance with Persia, and Arethas, prince of the arabs allied with the Empire.

4. Codex Theodosianus, XV, 10, 1.5. Ibid.
6. ToHex Theodosianus, VI, 4, 19; Claudian, De Laudibua Serena a. V, 190.---------------------------------------------------------

i
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i7Trr<p̂ 0ie>̂ ,/ O f in Thrace. ̂  The herds of the donas divina
2per Cappadooian were especially famous, and particularly so 

for two breeds of horses, the Palmati and the Hemogeni.
Godefroy is of the opinion that these horses derived their 
names from two persons named palmatius and Hermogenes who for 
some reason incurred proscription and whose pstates including
fine pasture lands and an excellent breed of horses passed

«
into imperial hands. The identification in the case of 
Palmatius seems well supported by a reference in the Itinerarius 
Burdlgalenais to "the station of Andavilla in Cappadocia idiere 
ia the villa of Palmatius whence come the horses used in the

4Circus." Both the Palmatian and the Hermogenian breeds, as
S 6well as the Phrygian and Grecian horses were sent all the way 

from the domain lands in the East to be used in the chariot
7races at Rome. The Palmati and Hermogeni were accustomed to

1. From which Ildigisal the Lombard Prince helped himself dur
ing his flight from Constantinople (History of the Wars, 
VIII, xxvii, 8).

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 6, 1; Novellae Justiniani, XXX, 5; 
cf. the numerous references to them collected by Godefroy, 
ad Codicem Theodosianum, X, 6 (De Grege Domlnico), Vol. III. 
pT"a ‘(T;’ also Vol.' T r, " . 207.

3. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum, X, 6.
4. Auctor Itinerarii ëurdigaiensis ; Capoadociae mansio 

indaviiis s ibi est villa ÿalmati unde veniunt equi curules.
5. Codex Theodosianus, VI, 4, 19.
6. Codex Theodosianus, XV, 10, 1.
7. Ibid. ; Palmatis adque Hermogenis equis, qpios in curulis 

certaminis sorte vel content ionis incertum vel annorum 
series vel diverse ratio debiles fecit, ex horreis fiscal- 
ibus alimoniam praeberi decrevimus, equos vero Hispani 
sanguinis vendendi solitam factionariis coplam non negamus.
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run in the Emperor* a name, were supported from the public 
granaries^ and along with the Grecian breed could not be sold 
to the circus factions who might, however, purchase horses 
from the Imperial domain In Spain.^ The Emperor, In addition 
to honouring the races by the presence In the lists of his 
most choice horses, was also accustomed to supply the Praetors 
with fine horses from the Imperial domain for the chariot races 
ahlch they gave at their own expense as a part of the festiv
ities attending their Inauguration, and In 372 Valens decreed 
that eight horses from the Phrygian herds, four each for two 
quadrlgas, should be presented the two Praetors for the prln- 
clpal races# if, however, anyone usurped for his own purposes 
a horse designated by gift of the Emperor for the circus at 
Rome, he was fined a pound of gold to be paid Into the Privy

4
Purse, and In 371 Valentlnlan Instructed the Prefect of the 
City to take particular care that the names of the Grecian

Illud quoque slncerltas tua (praefectus Urbl) praeclplat 
observarl, ne Graecorum equorum nomlna, qui hlnc mlssl 
fuerlnt, commutentur#

1. Loc. clt. : PalmatIs adque Hermogenls equls . . . . . e x  
Aorrels rlscallbus alimonlam praeberl decrevlmus#

• • *9Uos vero Hlspanl sanguinis vendendl solltamraccionarlls coplam non negamus#
3. Codex Theodoslanus, VI, 4, 19 : Satos de Pryglae greglbus 

equos quattuor sublugandos quadrlgls, hoc est slmul octo, 
duobus maxima rum edltlonum praetorlbus darl sanclmus#

4. Codex Theodoslanus, XV, 7, 6 (Gratlan, 381) j Qulsquls Igltur 
ex eo, quod vel serenltas nostra vel ordlnarll consules vel 
praetores In huluscemodl trlbbunt voluptates, quamllbet com- 
modls conpendloque priva to derlvandam duxerlt esse iacturam, 
unlus aurl librae condemna 11one multatus largltlonlbus 
nostrls cogatur esse munlfIcus; cf. Codex Justlnlanus, XI,41, 2.
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horses which were sent to Rome for the race be not substituted 
for others,^

These choice breeds of horses appear to have consti
tuted a sort of imperial monopoly, set apart to enhance the 
unique honour and dignity of the Emperor In much the same 
manner as was that shade of scarlet since known as Imperial 
purple. They are described In one place as “divine animals"^ 
and In another as "pertaining to the sacred usage of the 
Emperor." To venture to usurp the use of one might prove as 
fatal as being apprehended In possession of a robe of the for
bidden color, and Eutroplus was accused, among other heinous 
crimes, of daring to harness to his consular chariot the sacred 
horses reserved for the Emperor alone.^

Besides serving to supply horses for the personal 
use of the Emperor and the chariot races of the Capital, the 
Imperial pasture lands were liable to supply a quota of horses 
and other animals for the army according to a fixed pensl o or
annual prestation which the Emperors decreed should not be 

ÔIncreased.

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XV, 10, 1 s Illud quoque slncerltas tua 
praeclplat observarl, ne Graecorum equorum nomlna, qui hlnc 
m^i^l ft^Mnt, commutentur.

I* * Godefroy, Codex Theodoslanus, Vol. II, p. 440.
3. AnimaW a  atque equos sacro usul necessaries s Codex Theodoslanus, VIII, 6, 2.
4. Phllostorglus, II, 6; III, 4.
5. Codex Theodoslanus, VII, 7 (De Pasculs), 1 x Dedlmus lltteras 

ad vlros clarlsslmos praefectos praetorlo, ut ab his convent1 
rectores provlnclarum sclrent In locls rel prlvatae augmenta
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In order that they might be able to fulfill their 
obligations the pasture lands were carefully protected from 
all usuroatlons. If any flock of sheep or herd of horses were 
illegally alienated, recompense must be made to the Privy Purse 
immediately and the connivance of the procurator was most 
severely punished.^ The governors were strictly enjoined not 
to permit the provincials or the municipalities to use the

pImperial pasture lands. In 398 Arcadlus wrote to Simplicius, 
maglster utrlusque mllltlae, forbidding him to turn loose his 
cavalry and baggage animals (anlmalla mllltum) In the "public 
pastures" near Apamea In Syria. He was also forbidden to vex 
and over-burden the pastures of the private citizens of Antioch 
and the officers of his staff were threatened with fines of 
twelve pounds of gold If they disobeyed. The curiales were to

penslonum non esse faclenda; Op.cit., VII, 7, 2 : Cum nulla 
ratio sit, cur In pasculs saltibus rel prlvatae penslo 
debeat ampllarl, etc.

1. Codex Justlnlanus, XI, 67, 1 ; SI quls ovlum vel equarum 
greges In saltus rel domlnlcae allenus Immlserlt, flsco 
lllco vlndlcentur. Quod si vena11s procuratorum conlventla, 
ut Id delnceps temptetur, admiserlt, gravlsslmo eos lubemus 
suppllclo sublacere.

2. Codex Theodoslanus, VII, 7, 1 ; . . neque slnerent pascua 
animallum ex rebus prlvatls nostrls provlnclallum llclta- 
tlone praeberl; op. cit., 2 : Etenlm idblrco gravlorem 
penslonem Inponl ab ordlnlbus acclplmus ut anlmalla ex 
rebus prlvatls nostrls a locorum pastlbus arceantur, quod 
fieri non oportere dlvae memoriae lullanus prorogate lus- 
slone constltult. Quare excellens auctorltas tua conventIs 
rectorlbus provlnclarum non earn llcltatlonls nécessitatern 
patlatur Inferrl, quam repentInam faclunt clvltates, sed 
eam manere decernet, quam statult antiquités .
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provide fodder for the army animals without Injury to the 
pasture lands of the Emperor or private citizens.^ The "public 
pastures" of Apamea were very likely domain land. When most of 
the terrltorlum of the cities had beccme such under the Late 
Empire It la unlikely that such pasture lands as those of Apamea 
should have been left Intact to the city. They were famous, and 
In the time of the Seleucld Empire, Seleucus Nlkator and his 
successors pastured 500 elephants and 30,000 horses there and 
used the place as an exercising ground for cavalry.®

In 415 Theodosius II promulgated two edicts on the 
same day, one addressed to the military Counts and Masters of 
Soldiers and the other to the Praetorian Prefect, In which he 
legislated against the abuse by military officers of the pas
ture lands of the provincials, and especially of the Privy 
Purse. The Praetorian Prefect, as the one who had general 
supervision of taxation and whose rank and authority even the 
army must reverence was Informed that the provincials should 
contribute no more than the annual quota established by the

1. Codex Theodoslanus, VII, 7, 3 s Insignia auctorltas tua hac 
condlclone a publlcls pratls Apamenls anlmalla mllltum pro- 
hlberl praeclplat, ut univers1 cognoscant de emolumentls 
eorum tulque offlcll facultatlbus duodeclm libras aurl 
flscl commodls exlgendas, si qulsquam posthac memorata prata 
privatorum Antlochenorum fuerlnt devastate, Ita tamen, ut 
sine laeslone provlnclallum provldeant curialea, quo pacto 
anima H u m  mllltarlum pastul consulatur.

2. Strabo, XVI, texts quoted by Godefroy, Vol. II, p. 340.
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Smperor and himself and that the army officials should not 
vex the pastures of the colonl and posses sores or presume to 
take more than they were allotted.^ In the other edict the 
military Counts and Masters of Soldiers were forbidden to 
molest the pasture lands of the provincials and especially 
those of the Imperial domain,®

In addition to the great ranches devoted exclusively 
to grazing, all the remaining estates of the Privy Purse, as 
well as the private estates of the Empire of course, were 
liable to supply horses for the use of the army.^ Thus, In 
380, Gratlan wrote from Treves on the northern frontier where 
he was operating against the barbarians to the Praetorian 
Prefect of Italy (then under the nominal sovereignty of the 
chlld-Bmperor Valentlnlan II) and to the Count of the Privy 
purse. Instructing the latter to take the necessary measures 
to hasten the exaction of grain and horses for his campaign

^  VII' 7, 4 I Possessores nlhll plus

iubentur Inferre. Nec vero milites allquld praesumere 
debent, nisi quod largltate nostrl numlnls consequents*.
patl2ntur?*“®“®°^®* colonl super pratls nullam molestlam

2. Codex Theodoslanus, VII, 7, 5 t Prata provlnclallum
nostrortim (et praeclpul rel prlvatae nostree - C.Just., xi.

mllltum molestla fatlgarl. Ideoque 
ampllsslmam praefecturam promulgata censulmus. ne 

aoc delnceps usurpetur. Super qua re universes quorum 
interest convenlre tua magnlflcentla non moretur, ne per- 
mittant possessores vel colonos pratorum gratia quallbet 
inportunltate vexarl.
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from the actorea and conductores of the imperial domain idiose 
immunity from extraordinary burdens was thereby cancelled.^ 

Ordinarily, however, a money payment was taken In 
lieu of the animal Itself, for two reasons t (1) the animals 
were usually needed for the proper cultivation of the fields, 
and (2) If actual horses were demanded all of the useless and 
worn out animals might be foisted off on the government, to pre- 
vent which stratores were customarily sent Into the provinces 
to Investigate their condition.® Valens In 367 fixed the 
monetary equivalent at twenty-three solldl for each horse 
demanded of the colonl and conductores on the Imperial domain.® 
This law Is dated from Harclanopolls and marks Valens* prepar
ations for his Gothic Wars. This price was excessively high 
and was considerably reduced by Honorlus, at least for the 
African provinces, though It was perhaps lower there on account 
of the disordered condition of that part of the Empire and the 
extraordinary burdens to which It was already subject. At any 
rate. In February 401 Honorlus instructed the Proconsul to

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 16, 12 : Ad vlrum clarlsslmum et 
Inlustrem praefectum praetorlo Itallae scrlbta porrexlmus, 
ut ab actorlbus et conductorlbus patrimonii nostrl atque ab 
his, qui lure perpetuo possederunt, extraordlnarll munerls 
cessaret Inlurla neque suburblcarlls partlbus tlronum 
Immlneret exactlo. Sane praestantla tua provldere debeblt, 
qua tenus frumentl et equorum maturetur exactlo.

2. Codex Theodoslanus, VI, 31, 1.
3. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 17, 1 ; Vlcenl et terni solldl per

slngulos equos, qui a colonls atque ab obnoxlls exlguntur,
Ipsl magls luglter, quam fraude procuratorum nostrorum equl.offerantur. *
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hasten the collection of twenty solldl per horse.^ A month 
later he lowered the price by two solldl In Proconsular Africa 
and Numidla, and exacted only fifteen solldl from Tripolitans

Qand Byzacene Africa.
It Is apparent that the monetary equivalent varied 

from time to time and from place to place depending upon 
circumstances.

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 17, 2 : • • Ita ut vlcenl quldem 
solldl pro singulis equls a provlnclallbus exlgantur.

2. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 1, 29 s . . • dependst ut vlcenls 
solldls, qui In praeterltum pro equls curatorlclls peteb- 
antur, duo solldl detrahantur, Ita ut proconsularls • • • 
Numldlae cognoscat octonos et denos solidos pro singulis 
equls debere persolvere, Byzacenl etlam Trlpolltanique 
cognoscant qulnos denos pro singulis equls se debere 
praestare.
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Chapter XV
THE COUNT OP THE PRIVY PURSE AND THE 

FUNDI LIMITOTROPHI

An elaborate system of fortifications was built up 
along the frontiers (limites) of the Late Empire, consisting 
of fosses, earthen embankments, walls and the fortified posts 
(castelll) in which were distributed the frontier garrison 
troops (limitanei, riparienses, castellani). Attached to these 
castelll was a strip of land all along the frontier for the 
support of these troops vAilch was free from taxation and munic
ipal authority. The estates of iiAilch it was composed were 
inalienable and passed from father to son, bearing with them, 
however, the obligation to military service on the part of the 
holder. This system of frontier defence was characteristic 
of the Roman administration until the last days of the Empire; 
it was the removal by Michael Palaiologos of such a body of 
trooDs for their loyalty to the deposed child Emperor, John IV 
Vataces, which onened the frontiers of Bithynia to the Ottoman 
Turks.^

1. Pachymeres, I, 129; of. Finlay, History of Greece, Vol. Ill, 
p. 349; Vasillev, Histoire de 1*empire byzantine, Paris, 1932, vol. II, p. 282.
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The government experienced considerable difficulty 
in holding these lands to their original function and repeated 
attempts were made to prevent their alienation to persons idio 
would not meet the obligations attached to them.^

Many of these fundi limitotrophi so-called, espec
ially along the Eastern frontier, were domain lands of the 
Emperor, but even this fact did not save them from the greed 
and usurpations of those who did not hesitate to jeopardize the 
safety of the frontier by invading even these bulwarks so 
essential to the military defense of the Empire. As early as 
386 Theodosius I found it necessary to recall to their functions 
those fundi patrimoniales serving the limites of Mesopotamia and 
Osrhoena which had been alienated or fraudulently removed, nor 
was the rescript or adnotatio of the Emperor himself sufficient 
for the alienation of these lands by lus emphyteutlcum or any 
other type of conductio.®

1. Codex Justlnlanus, XI, 62, 8 (Theodosius I, 386); Codex 
Theodoslanus, XII, 15, 1 (Honorlus, 409) : Terrarum spatia, 
quae gentilibus propter curam raunitioneraque limitis atque 
fossati antiquorum huraana fuerant provislone concessa, quon- 
iara conperimus aliquos retinere, si eorum cupiditate vel 
desiderio retinentur, circa curam fossati tuitionemque 
liraitis studio vel labore noverint serviendum ut illi, quos 
hulc ooeri antiquités deputarat. Alioquin sciant haec spatia 
vel ad gentiles, si potuerlnt inveniri, vel certe ad veter- 
anos esse non Inmerito transferenda, ut hac provis lone serv- 
ata fossati limitisque nulla in parte timoris esse posait 
suspiclo; op. cit., 2 (Theodosius II, 423).

2. Codex Justlnlanus, XI, 62, 8 ; Omnes fundi patrimoniales per 
Mesopotamiam et Osrhoenam provincias, quos constat divorum 
retro princlpum sanctionibus limiti députâtos, ad ius pris- 
tinum sine ullius adsertionls revocentur, obstaculo
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The \ouager Tneocoslus especially concerned hinself 
^Ith the -cintenence of the fundi ll~itotrcoM and the fnndi 
se-i - -.enses o. te Eastern frontier. In 415 he forhsde anyone 
to petition - or -hese ^states iure private salvo csnone or 
with sny -in.nution of the canon.^ In 425 he enacted that only 
castellani, i.e. frontier garrison troops, might hold the lands 
sojscen. to the castelli and fortifications along the frontier. 
Anyone not a niles castellanus found occupying frontier lands 
was conde.-s-iSd to death and confiscation. In 438 Theodosius I” 
again forbade the transfer of these estates to private law, 
sive denpto, sive salvo canone, and condemned anyone who 
petitionee. - or such estates as well as the office which conceded

orsebituri omnia, quae sntea impendenda nécessitatibus 
lir-itis treebere consueverant, its ut nulli oenitus audi- 
sntur, qui eut rescripto aut sdnotatione dominium vel er.ohy- 
teusin vel conductionem quolibet genere largitatis de nostra liberslitate meruerint.

1. Codex Theodoslanus, V, 12, 2 : Nulli oenitus liceat, sive 
salvo canonis servato iure sive cum imminutione canonis 
patrimonislis, vel limitotrofos sive saltuenses oer Orienteas vel fundo3 oatrimoniales postulare. Nemo potiatur his ne si 
subreptiva quidem id promeruerit petitions oer specials 
beneficium, vel exquisita fraude vel quo alio artificio 
ultro in quenquam libéralités nostra procèsserit, quandoqui- 
dem nec enfyteuticarlo mutari proprium ius per petitionem 
huiusmodi censemus nec canoni aliquid detrahi vel imminui, et cum praediura Ipsum revocari debuerit.

2. Codex Theodoslanus, VII, 15, 2 (C.Just., XI, 60, 2) : Qui- 
cumque castellorum loca quocumque titulo possident, cedant 
ac deserant, quia ab his tantum fas est possideri castellor- 
um territoria, quibus adscribta sunt et de quibus iudicavit 
antiquités. Quod si ulterius vel prlvatae condicionis quis- 
piam in his locis vel non castellanus miles fuerit 
detentetor inventus, caoitali sententia cum bonorum public- 
atione olectatur.
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such petitions to a fine of fifty pounds of gold.^
The devastation caused by the Persian invasion of 

441, however, caused such dislocation of these frontier estates 
of the patrimony whose trooos and garrisons had so long defended

pthem," that the Emperor at last decided to alienate them. Such 
was especially the case on the Armenian limites and in partic
ular in the regions around Theodosiopolis and Satalena. In 
deciding to alienate these lands, however, and relieve their 
holders of the necessity of military service, the Emperor 
determined to still keep them subservient to the needs of the 
frontier. The alienations were therefore made "on this condition 
that it be permitted no one to purchase these estates by petit
ions insidious and derogatory to the State, or for them to be 
transferred to his profit at the sacrifice of public utility."
A fine of 100 pounds of gold was imposed upon the petitioner 
and whatever official was involved in such guilty transactions. 
Only those deserving the imperial munificence might receive

1. Novellae Theodosii, V, 2 ; Quod evenire monstratur patrl- 
monialibus fundis ac limitotrofis nec non etiam saltuensibus 
pro libidine petitorum ad ius privatum securitatemque trans-
latis .........  Praecipimus itaque nulli lam in posterum
licere patrimoniales seu limitotrofos vel saltuenses fundos, 
qui per tractum Orientis positi sunt, ad ius transferre 
privatum, sive dempto, sive salvo canone iuris fundorura 
inmutatio postuletur, legis temeratores quinquaginta librarum 
auri noena coercentes, tarn videlicet petitorem quam officium, 
quod petitionem coneedit admitti, licet adnotatio nostra, 
licet divina pragmatics contra vetitum proferatur.2. Op. cit., V, 3 Î pridem regalium fundorum copiis et praesid- 
iis muniturn.
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these properties and on the following conditions s they must 
continue to supply the baggage trains (contatos, bastagas) and 
carriages for transport (paraveredos). as well as military 
supplies of all kinds, such as grain, horses, equipment, etc, 
and whatever was requested of them on the authority of the 
prefect according to the ancient usage of these estates, and 
all the other fiscal exigencies properly and without delay.
In case they failed to do so the estates were restored to the 
public possession for the common good.^

1. Novellae Theodosii, V, 3 : Quoniam igitur per consultissimam 
tuae sublimitatis suggestionem connerimus Armeniae tractum 
in ipso paene limitis aditu Persarum constitutum, pridem 
regalium fundorum copiis ac praesidlis munltum, in praesenti 
Persicis eruptionibus expositum fuisse eo, quod eosdem 
fundos et maxime Theodosiopolitanae et Satalenae civitati 
contiguos vel propinquantes quorundam petitio diversis retro temporibus in propria iura mutato pristine canone trans- 
tulerit, hac in perpetuum victura lege censulmus statuendum, 
ut univers1, qui nostram in his munificentiam meruerunt, 
sub ea condlclone possessiones habere donates concedantur, 
si contatos et bastagas et paraveredos et species nec non 
coemptiones secundum pristinara consuetudinem dispesitione 
tuae magnificae sedis iniungendas et alia unlversa fisci 
calcule solemniter sine mora dependant et agnoscant aut 
résistantes oro utilitate comrauni publlcae possession! con
tinue praedia refundant; sub ea scilicet observatione, ut 
nulli delnceps eosdem fundos liceat insidiosis et derogant- 
ibus rei publlcae precibus eraereri aut ad sua conpendia 
despectis publicis utilit&tibus transferre, centum pondo 
auri poenae nomine tarn his, qui preces offerre temptaverint, 
quam scriniariis vel aliis quorum interest, si suppliestiones 
oblatas ausi fuerint instruere, feriendls. Gyre parens 
karissime atque amantissime.
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Chapter XVI 
THE COUNT OP THE PRIVY PURSE AND 

THE IMPERIAL MONOPOLIES

The manufacture of the rich robes reserved for the 
wear of the Imperial Family, dyed the peculiar shade of scarlet 
known as Imperial Purple, and interwoven with gold, pearls and 
precious stones was a state monopoly from the time of 
Diocletian. Indeed, the use of the purple by private persons
was forbidden by Julius^ and Nero.® Valens in 369,®

4 5Theodosius I in 382 and Theodosius II in 424 forbade private
persons to use silk or linen robes interwoven w i ^  gold. No
one of whatever rank, dignity, or profession was permitted the
use of the interdicted garments. They could not be privately
manufactured and any private house possessing such garments
must surrender them to the treasury. Those violating this law

1. Suetonius, Divus lulius. 43.
2. Suetonius, Nero, 32.
3. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 21, 1.
4. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 21, 2.
5. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 21, 3.
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ran the risk of suffering the penalty for "injured Majesty"
(laesa maiestas), or high treason.^

One would expect that the factories (textrina.
gynaecea) in which these garments were produced and the workers

2
engaged in the industry would form a part of the res private 
and be subject, therefore, to the administration of the Count 
of the Privy Purse. Such was not the case, however. The pro
duction of these articles was entrusted to the supervision of 
the Count of the Sacred Largesses. At his disposition we find 
a "Count of the Wardrobe" (comes vestiarii). a "Chief Clerk of 
the Bureau of the Sacred Wardrobe" (primicerius acrinii vesti
arii sacri), "Masters of the Linen Robes" (magistri lineae 
vestis), "procurators of the Gynaecea" (procuratores gynaece-

1 . Codex Theodosianus, X, 2 1 , 3 (C.Just., XI, 9, 4) t Temq)er- 
ent universi, qui cuiuscumque sunt sexus dignitatis artis 
prof ess ionis et generis, ab huiusmodi speciei possessione, 
quae soli principi eiusque domui dedicatur. Nec pallia 
tunicasque domi quis series contexat aut faciat, quae 
tincta conchylio nullius alterius permixtione subtexts sunt. 
Prof erantur ex aedibus tradanturque tunicae et pallia ex 
omni parte texturee cruore infects conchylii. Nulla 
stamina subtexantur tincta conchylio nec eiusdem infectionis 
arguto pectine solidanda fils decurrant. Reddanda aerario 
holovera vestimenta protinus offerantur. Nec est, ut quis- 
quam de abiurato pretio conqueratur, quia sufficit calcatae 
legis inpunitas, nec vaeet illi curare de quaestu, cui sua 
salus esse non debet in pretio. Ne quis vero nunc huius
modi suppressions in laqueos novae constitutionis incurrat; 
alioquin ad similitudinem laesae maiestatis periculum 
sustinebit.

2 . Opifices (C.Theod., X, 2 0 , 6 ) ,  gynaeceii (C.Theod., X, 2 0 , 
1 6 ) ,  linteones (C.Theod., X, 2 0 , 6 & 8), lintearii (C.Theod., 
X, 2 0 , 1 6 ) ,  lynifarii (Ibid.), conchyleguli (C.Theod., x ,  2 0 , 
5 & 1 7 ) ,  murileguli (C.Theod., X, 2 0 , 14; 15; 1 6 ) .
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orum), "procurators of the Purple Dye Works" (procuratores
baflorum ) and Procurators of the Linen Weavers" (procuratores

2 3 — ... ...
llnyfiorum ). The corporations of the murex fishers, linen
weavers, and imperial textile workers "pertained" to the Sacred

4
Largesses, and the constitutions in the Codes under the titles
De murilegulis et gynaeceariis® and De vestibus holoveris et
auratis are never addressed to the Count of the Privy Purse,
but frequently to the Count of the Sacred Largesses. The
precious silks for the use of the Emperor and his court, whether 

7dyed or not, were by order of Arcadlus (406 A.D. ) stored in 
the treasury of the Sacred Largesses upon the responsibility of 

^^?lhium canonum idiose members were liable to a fine of twenty 
pounds of gold for fraudulent practices in the reception and 
recording of these materials.® The Count of the Sacred Largesses

to weave linen".
o’ from 0 a > r ' ^ / t ^  y "tp dip".
2* A H rouC p'c'/tM  from - "
3. NotitPa Dignitatum or., XII;occ., x .
4. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 20, 16 (426) ; Impp. Theodosius et 

Valentinianus AA. Acacio com. s. 1. Si quis ex corpore 
gynaeceariorum vel linteariorum sive linyfariorum monetari- 
orumve aut murilegulorum vel aliorum similium ad divinas 
largitiones nexu sanguinis pertinentium, etc.

5. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 20; Codex Justlnlanus, XI, 8.
6. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 21.
7. Sericoblattae ac metaxae, cf. Godefroy, ad Codicem
Q Theodosianum. X, 20, 13. -----------
8. uouex Tneodosianus, X, 20, 13 (C.Just., XI, 8, 10) : Inropp. 

Arcadlus, Honorlus et Theodosius AAA. Filometori com. s. 1. 
Lotas in posterum sericoblattae ac metaxae huiusmodi species 
inferri praecipimus; viginti librarum auri condemnatione 
proposita his, qui scrinium canonum tractant, prioribus, 
etiam eiusdem officii, si statute easiestia a quoquam nassi fuerlnt temerari.
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was in charge of these stores of materials and Julian, when 
a man came before him and accused a personal enemy of treason
ous designs on the ground that he had prepared for himself a 
purple robe, turned to the Count who was standing by and said, 
"Bid them give this dangerous chatterer some purple shoes to 
take to his enemy, • • • that so he may know how little a worth- 
less piece of cloth can avail a man, without the greatest 
strength."^

There is ample proof, however, that some of the 
factories for the production of such garments were situated on 
property of the privy Purse and subject to the Count's super
vision. These are attested for Gaul,® for Africa,® and for the 
domus divina per Cappadociam.^ and doubtless they existed 
throughout the domain lands.

These factories were not limited to the production of 
robes for the Imperial Wardrobe. They produced also the robes 
of the high im|$erial officials idiich were conferred as the

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXII, 9, 10.
2. At Treves, Arles and Viviers (Notitia Dignitatum, occ., XI).
3. Codex Theodoslanus, I, 32, 1 (Constantine, 333), addressed 

to Felix (ppo. Africae - Seeck, Regesten), concerning the 
P^^ocupatores rei prlvatae bafii et gynaecei. although the 
wotlzia Diaiitatum contains a "procurator of all the dye 
works in Africa" (procurator bafiorum omnium per Africam) 
sub dispos it ione cwitis sacrarum largitionum.

4# ^odex justlnlanus, IX, 27, 6 (3^0) mentions praepositi
fynaecei as subordinates of the comes domorum; i^ovellae usoiniani, XXX, 6 refers to the trioute or tbe Cappadocian 
praedia tamiaca in gold and precious robes,
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outward show of rank along with the codicills of office and 
other insignia. In addition, the government clothed its own 
army and had a monopoly upon the production of clothes for the 
troops.^

The actual Wardrobe of the Emperor in use (sacra 
vestis) was under a "Count of the Sacred Wardrobe" (comes 
sacrae vestis) mtio was the subordinate of the Grand Chamberlain.® 
We must understand, I believe, that the quantities of precious 
fabrics stored in the magazines of the Sacred Largesses were a 
reserve, and also that much of this material was not made up 
into robes at all, but consisted of quantities of dyed material 
from which the court robes of the official hierarchy were 
prepared and from which also pieces were taken ms gifts to 
foreign princes and barbarian chieftains. These precious mater
ials were highly prized and 4,000 rbbes of silk and 3,000 pieces 
of fine scarlet cloth were two of the articles demanded by 
Alaric as the price for which he agreed to raise the first siege 
of Rome in 408 A.D. Also, in the store chambers of the Sacred 
Largesses were garnered the linen corslets and other articles

4of clothing for distribution to the troops.

1. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 20, 6 s Opifices vesti linteae con- 
texandae in usum erogationum nostrarum.

2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 18, 1; cf. Dunlap, op. cit., p. 218.
3. Zosimus, V, 41.
4. Cf. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum, X, 20, 6.
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It would seem that the products of the gynaecea of 
the privy Purse were also stored in the magazines of the Sacred 
Largesses, but were kept distinct under the supervision of the 
magistri prlvatae (vestis) idiom we find as subordinates of the 
count of the Sacred Largesses in the Notitia of the Bast.®

1. Except in the case of those from the domus divina per 
Cappadociam which more likely were placed immediately at 
ths disposal of the Grand Chamberlain and served to supply 
the Eastern Court.

2. For the supplying of the word vestis or rei, of. B8cking*s 
edition of the Notitia Dignitatum, Vol. Ï, p. 253, note 13.
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Chapter XVII
THE COUNT OP THE PRIVY PURSE AND THE IMPERIAL PALACES

AND OTHER STRUCTURES

The great palaces at Rome, Milan, Ravenna, Treves, 
Antioch or Constantinople which served as the seat of the Court 
and the permanent residence of the Emperor were not regarded as 
a part of the res private administered by the Count of the 
privy Purse* But the Privy Purse in various ways fell heir to 
numerous urban properties, even to structures sufficiently 
large and ornamental to rank as palaces. It was forbidden to 
petition for such properties idiich, on account of their high 
appraisment and circuit of buildings were comparable to 
palaces. Whoever did so was held guilty of sacrilege. So 
indignant was the Emperor with the cupidity of the petitioners 
that he decreed such offenders guilty even if ignorant of ttie 
law "since they ought always to be soil ici tous in making their 
petitions" (quod semper in petendo debeat esse sollicitus).
The Count of the privy purse was commanded to severely punish 
his officium if its officials were deceptive in preparing the
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inventory of such palatial properties and thus by collusion 
accorded possession thereof to the petitioner. The latter 
was deprived of the gift.^ Throughout the Empire, therefore, 
the sovereign possessed palaces idiich could be put in order 
to receive him and his train idierever he travelled.

All these houses "consecrated" to the Emperor 
whether large or small, were exempt from all public or private

Quse or habitation# Thus exempted from private use, having no 
function in the administration of the Privy purse, and rarely 
if ever called upon to house their Lord, many such structures 
must have lain empty and received little or no care. As a 
result they lapsed rapidly into a semi-ruinous state and 
declined in real estate value. Their ultimate fate was decided 
at the public auction block idiere they were knocked down to the 
highest bidder to prevent their becoming a total loss to the 
treasury. Thus, in 378 Qratian decreed that the rati wales or

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 16 ( 382) s Nemo eas sine summo 
sacrilegio possessiones existimet postulandas, quae cum 
magno censu tectorum ambitu palatiis sint magis aptae quam 
praediis, adeoque hoc nomen refugiendum sibi esse cognoscat, 
ut sacrilegii vereatur invidiam, etiamsi laqueos deceptae 
ignorationi8 inciderit, cum semper in petendo debeat esse 
sollicitus, quicumque est in inpetrandi occasions curiosus. 
Laudanda igitur experientia tua officio gravas poenam tali 
lege constituât, si umquam instructions deceperit et 
petenti nefaria conlusione consenserit, illi etiam ut 
deprehenso benefieii adimat poteststem.

2. Codex Justinianus, XI, 77, 1 ; Impp. Theodosius et 
Valentinianus AA. lohanni comiti rerum privatarum. Con- 
secratas nobis aedea, id est indite palatia, ab omni priv- 
atorum usu et communi habitations excipimus.
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the provincial governors should institute public auctions for 
the sale of such domus as had fallen into ruins through the 
negligence of the procurators. However, if there were in the 
various provinces houses of a type such as there was said to 
be in this case in the city of Suitrana Augustensis in 
Mauretania Caesarensis, unusually elegant and too ample for 
private use, they were preserved and converted into residences 
or praetoria for the use of the provincial governors, in which 
case they were repaired at the governor*s expense.^

In 398 Honorlus promulgated a similar edict, instruct- 
Ing the Count of the Privy purse to send palatini to hold the 
auctions in conjunction with the provincial governors, and 
admonish the governors to secure just prices.®

The chief palace of tdiich the Count of the Privy 
purse was guardian was that at Daphne, the suburb of Antioch, 
along with the cypress grove in #iich it lay, and there are

1. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 2, 1 ; Rationales vel ordinarii 
indices earum domorum, quas procuratorum nequitia et 
rationalium neglegentia labi patitur in ruinas, instituant 
auctionem hastis habitis ex 1 ici ta tione currente. Sane si 
quae sunt per varias provincias huiuscemodi domus, quales 
esse in Augustensi Suitranea civitate suggeritur vel aliis 
in locis, praestantes et prlvatls usibus ampllores, ut 
servari forsitan oportebit, iudicum mansionibus deputandas 
pr ovinci a H u m  et eorum cura reficiendas.

2. Codex Theodos ianus, X, 2, 2 ; Ne domus ad nostrum patrim- 
onium pertinentes, quae sunt in divers is urbibus, ex 
neglegentia nostro aerario adferant de trimen turn, omnes 
licitations habita volumus venumdari. Palatines autem fide 
probates ire praecipimus. Ordinaries quoque iudices tua 
sublimités admonebit, ut certa pretlorum fides et domorum 
sit iusta in auctions taxatie.
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several constitutions dealing with the administration of this 
extensive property of the res private* The grove itself was 
famous throughout the Roman world and was laid out in formal 
manner with pools and fountains# It was the object of much 
solicitude on the part of the government. The Alytarch of 
the city of Antioch alone was peraitted to cut down a single 
cypress provided he planted several others in its place.^
The branches of this tree were carried by dendrophoroi in the 
sacred processions at the games in honor of Apollo to idiom the 
cypress and especially the grove at Daphne were sacred. By 
edict of the second Theodosius no one, not even the Alytarch 
might remove a tree from the grove at Daphne idiether by cut
ting or in whatever manner it fell without the express per
mission of the Count of the Sacred Largesses. To console the 
Alytarch he was granted a pound of gold from the res private in 
place of the tree "that he might not seem to be utterly 
deprived of his ancient privilege." A fine of five pounds of 
gold was laid upon those who presumed to violate this law.®

1. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 1, 12 (Theodosius I, 379) t Bt mori 
veteri et constitutis nos maiorum accessisse cognosces# St 
alytarcnae urbis Antiochenae plantandi plures, excidendae 
unius cupressi iubemus tribui facultatem#

2. Codex Justinianus, XI, 78, 2 s Omnes iudices euiuscumque 
dignitatis sciant posthec absque permissu magnitudinis tuae 
arborem ex Daphnensi luco Antiochenae civitatis praecidendi 
vel quolibet modo lapses transferendi 1icentiam sibimet 
denegaiidam. Sed nec alytercha unam cupressum aliis plan
ta tis excidere sibi licere cwtendst. Ac ne solacio 
antiquitus ei concesso privari per omnia videatur, pro eo, 
quod ei cupressum excidere denegatur, unam auri libram eum
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It seema that certain persons even ventured to cut 
the cypresses for the purpose of selling them, for a law of 
Arcadlus about 397 Imposed a fine of five pounds of gold upon 
any one vho sold or purchased a tree from the Grove of Daphne.^ 
The same law applied also to the Lucus Perseus in Egypt, and 
in the Ostrogothic realm we find that the trees on the domus 

along the Po, when Theodoric undertook to build a 
fleet could be cut by the men sent for the purpose by the
prefect only with the Count of the Patrimony* s permission upon 
express order of the King.®

The aqueduct which fed the grove and supplied the
palace at Daphne was also the care of the Count of the Privy
Purse. There were numerous private palaces adjoining the 2
grove, and it was customary to permit them the use of the 
aqueduct under prescribed conditions. They were accustomed.

nostrls 1argitionibus accipere decernimuss 
quinque librarum auri condemnatione huius legis temeratore pXdo w0xido«

1. Codex Justinianus, XI, 78, 1 : 31 quis Daphnensis luci in 
Syria vel Persei in Aegypto arborem comparaverit, quinque 
libris auri noverit se esse multandum; non minore dispendio 
et illo feriendo, qui vendere arbores ausus fuerit, quas non licet emptorlbus comparare.

2. Cassiodorus, Variae, V, 18 s Si qua etiam per ripam 
fluminis Padiligna fabricandis apta dromonibus in praediis regalibus potuerlnt inveniri, artificibus huic operi a 
magnifico viro Abundantio praefecto praetorlo deputatis abscindendi sit permissa llcentia.

3. Cf. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodos ianum, XV, 2, 2.
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however, to employ the device spoken of by Prontinus,^ and 
enlarge the size of the pipes which conveyed the water from 
the main channel of the aqueduct to their own property, and 
it was discovered in 369 that the water intended for the use 
of the palace and fountains was considerably atwuated by 
private usurpations. Valens, therefore, promulgated an edict 
addressed to the Count of the Privy Purse, prescribing rules 
for the use of the water, in the first place, only persons 
having the Emperor* s permission were entitled to use the water 
of the aqueduct. Prontinus likewise Informs us that only per
sons with "letters from Caesar" (ne quia sine litteris Caesaris) 
might use the public aqueducts. The persons and the amounts 
they were entitled to must be placed in the public records.
The penalty for illegal use of the water was fixed at a pound 
of gold for every obol»s worth of water usurped. The three 
receptacles in which the water was stored were ordered restored 
at the public expense, and the governor of the province^,i.e. 
the Consular of Syria, was to grant the use of the water idiich 
was to be drawn from the reservoirs and not by tapping the 
aqueduct itself.®

1* Prontinus, De Aquaeductibus, artic. 112.
2. Codex Theodos ianus, xV, 2, 2 : Aquaeductus, qui Dafnensi 

palatio usum aquae praestat, quorundam aviditate tenuatur 
adpositis maioribus fistulis, quam ex imperiali largitate meruerunt. Consensu igitur omnium in tribus locis con
cepts cula reparentur et singulorum nomina modusque servendus 
tabulis adscribatur, et si ultra licitum aliquem usurpasse
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Tho Count of the Privy purse also had some authority 
over all aqueducts the water from which served to irrigate the 
imperial estates, and Theodosius the Great in 383-384 informed 
him that the use of the water employed for this purpose was 
reported to have been usurped by numerous persons with the 
connivance of the procurators, resulting in the loss of fer
tility on the domain lands, and ordered him to restore all 
irrigation channels to their former courses#^

constiterit, per singulos obolos librae unius auri dispendiis ingravetur. Et si sacri tenore rescribti aliqui certum 
modum aquae meruisse noscetur, non prius eidem accipiendi 
potestas aliquatenus tribuatur, nisi adito rectors ex ipso 
conceptsculo quantitatern quam meruit posait adipisci#

!• Codex Justinianus, XI, 66, 5 ; Usus aquae, quae fundorum 
nostrorum utilitatibus serviebat, plurimorura dicitur usur
pations sublatus, idque procuratorum eoniventia vel dis
simulations perfectum, ut agrorum fertilitas destitua nullos fnuctus cultoribus praestet# Quia igitur satis iniustum 
est staturn florentis ante patrimonii aridae sitis molestia 
fatigari, ad meatus pristinos universum aquae modum temporis 
praescriptione submota praecipimus revocari.
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Chapter XVIII
THE JURIDICAL COMPETENCE OP THE COUNT OP THE PRIVY PURSE

AND HIS OPPICIALS

The Juridical competence of the Count of the Privy 
purse was extensive and has already been discussed in part.^
In the first place, he was the ultimate source of authority 
under the Enqoeror over all cases arising from the incorporation 
and administration of the domain lands* In the second place, 
his court was the only one in which the palatini of the Privy 
Purse could be cited, unless authority were especially delegated 
to the provincial governors.^ Purthermore, he was authorized to 
mulct the provincial governors and prosecute them and their 
officials in his court after they had laid aside their officô 
if during their incumbency they had permitted the revenues of 
the Privy purse to suffer any loss.® We have already described

1. Cf. Chapter VIII, pp. 169-189 for his competence in cases 
arising from the incorporation of estates into the domain; 
pp. 48-49 for his administration of the domain; pp. 118-119 
for his Jurisdiction over the palatini of the Privy Purses 
pp. 150-156 for his Jurisdiction with respect to the property 
of heretics; pp. 157-159 in cases involving those contracting 
forbidden marriages, and pp. 159-160 for those despoiling graves.

2. Codex Justinianus, XII, 23, 12.
3. Codex Justinianus. I, 34, 2.
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his competence with respect to the property of heretics, of 
those contracting^ forbidding marriages, and of those guilty 
of the spoliation of graves. The reason assigned by 
Cassiodorus for this jurisdiction in the case of incestuous 
marriages and the spoliation of graves seems somewhat fatuous, 
i.e. that the management of the imperial estates would give the 
Count jurisdiction only over slaves, and since a slave is not 
a person in the eyes of the law, the dignity of Latium (dignitas 
Latialis) would seem to require that some urban authority be 
conferred upon the office.^ As a matter of fact, all of these 
cases would in a certain sense be associated with his authority 
over bona caduca and bona damnatorum. in case of illegal and 
improper heirs of the dead. Purthermore, the pressure of 
business in the courts of the Prefects who would seem the more 
likely judges in such cases would be relieved by distributing 
some of it to another office.

In 414 A.D. Honorius imposed a fine of as much as 
fifty pounds of gold to be paid into the Privy Purse upon any 
provincial governor, illustris or Prefect of the City who

1. Cassiodorus, Variae, VI, 8 : Et quia iudicis fastigium 
exercere non poterat inter homines extremis conditionibus 
inclinatos, alios quoque titulos provide deliberations sus- 
cepit, ne dignitas Latialis causam tantum videretur habere 
cum famulis ; sed actibus urbanis tunc se felicius occup- 
avit, postquam agrestium causas decenter amisit. Quid enim 
prius facerent inter servos iura publics, qui personam legibus non habeant?
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usurped the legal cognizance due the Count of the Privy Purse.^ 
Already in 365 Valentinian I had warned the Prefect of Rome 
against intervening in the affairs of the Privy Purse without 
the knowledge of the Count,^ i.e. the authority of the Prefect 
did not extend over the rationalis privatae rei per Urbem Homam 
et suburbicarias regiones who was a subordinate of the comes 
rerum privâtarum.

In tracing the judicial procedure in cases involving 
the estates of the Privy Purse we shall begin with the origin 
of any given case in the provincial locale. Under the Early 
Empire the procurator on an imperial estate had "rangers"® or

4regular troops at his disposal and exercised rights of police 
to maintain order within the domain and defend it from external 
a^gPGSsion, but he had no juridical competence to impose

1. Codex Justinianus. I, 33, 3 : Si quis iudicum vir illustris 
vel praefectus urbi cognitionem comitivae privatarum examini 
debitam sibimet vindicandam censuerit vel tuitionem contra 
eiusdera sedis statute praestiterit, ad quinquaginta librarum 
aurl illationem poenae nomine eius officium teneatur, quam 
decet in articulo exigi mansuetudinis noatrae aererio sociandam.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 9 : Observet in posterum erainentia 
tua, ne quid de rebus rei privatae violetur, nisi prius comes rerum privatarum fuerit gnarus.

3. Saltuarii fructuum servandorum gratia, finiura custodiendorum 
causa^^igesta, XXXIII, 7, 12; the Greek equivalent was

CCorp. Gloss. Lat., ed. Goetz, II, 177) or 
fYtK f (C.I.G., 4366).

4. MISSIS MILITIBUS, C.I.L., VIII, 10570.
5. Digests, I, 19, 3, 1 (Callistratus) : Si tamen quasi tumul- 

tuosura vel iniuriosura adversus colonos Caesaris prohibuerint 
(procuratores) in praedia Caesariana accedere, abstlnere 
debebit, idque divus Pius lulio rescripsit.
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penaltles*^ Thus, during the persecutions under Diocletian 
we find that St* Typasius was arrested and dragged from his 
cell on an imperial estate by the procurator saltus, but 
brought for trial before Claudius who was then governor.^

This continued to be the procedure under the Late 
Empire. The offender was judged by the provincial governor, 
but a constitution of Constantius in 358 required that the 
trial be conducted in the presence of the rationalis or proc
urator of the estate.® It was only logical, therefore, that 
the procurator should presently be obliged to bring the offender 
into court,^ shich in turn led easily to an enactment expressly

1. Digests, I, 19, 3, pr. (Callistratus) ; Curatores (i.e. proc
uratores) Caesaris ius deportandi non habent, quia huius 
poenae constituendae ius non habent; Codex Justinianus, III, 
26, 1 (Septimius Severus & Caracalla) ; Non defensae mortis 
quaestionem apud procuratores nostros non oportere tractari quis ignorât?

2* Paaaio S. Typasii veterani. Analecta Bollandiana, IX, p.
-Liy ; Tunc pra epos mus saitus atque decurio eum cum, cingulo 
quod deposuerat . . . .  de eadem cellula protraxerunt, atque 
eum Claudio, qui tunc provinciae dux fuerat, tradiderunt.

3. Codex Justinianus, III, 26, 8 : Cum a liquid colonus aut 
servus rei privatae noatrae contra disciplinam publicam 
adseratur perpetrare, ad iudicium rectoris provinciae venire 
cogendus est, sic videlicet, ut praesente rationali vel 
procurato re domus nostrae inter eum et accusatorem causa 
tractetur et, si facinus fuerit adprobatum, iuris severitas exseratur.
Codex Theodosianus, X, 4, 3 (Valentinian I, date uncertain) ; 
In negotio criminali per ratlonalem colonos vel conductores 
rei orivatae nostrae, quorum repraesentatlo poscitur, 
exhibendos esse sincérités tua (vicarius Afrlcae) cognoscet, 
in civili vero causa defensorem domus nostrae adesse debere.
As an illustration of the importance of the administrative 
system of the Late Emnire, and in particular of the admin
istration of the Domain, in the formation of the feudal 
system this provision should be compared with the

4.
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forbidding the officials of the governor to enter the domain
for the purpose of seizing offenders and bringing them to
trial.^ This edict of Valentinian II corresponds with the
ueriod in which the authority of the provincial governors over
the domain lands was at a minimum in the effort to concentrate
its administration in the hands of the comes rerum privatarum
for the purnose of raising from it the greatest possible 

2revenue. This development reached its logical conclusion when 
the same Emperor in 383 transferred fiscal cases involving the 
privy Purse to the rationalis who conducted the trial in the 
presence of an advocatus fisci. Appeals from this tribunal, as 
in the case of ordinary private suits, went to the courts of 
the regular appelate judges, i.e. the proconsuls, vicars, etc.,
before a final appeal to the Emperor or the comes rerum priv-

2atarum was allowed.

Merovingian and Carolingien laws by which the feudal suzer
ain must bring his vassals and dependents into the public 
courts; cf. Boaudouin, op. cit., p. 337, note 6 for citations. — — — —

1. Codex Theodosianus, I, 11, 2 (C.Just., XI, 74, 1) ; Divae 
memoriae Valentiniano iuniori subreptum est, ut ordinar- 
iorum iudicum officiis actores seu conductores dominicos 
conveniendi licentia negaretur; et idcirco ad rationales 
privatae rei exigendorum fiscalium debitorum ex illo temp
ore cura translata est. Ad hanc tamen inutilem praecepti 
novitatem etiam illud adiectum est, ut, si quid in rei 
privatae nostrae praediis sceleris esset admissum, quod pro 
sua atrocitate ulcisci potestas, nisi ferro accincta, non 
posset, exhibendorum reorum, nisi qui per dominicos deduc- 
erentur et defenderentur actores, ordinario iudici copia non pateret.

2. Cf. p. 238.
3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 41 ; Rationales privatae rei 

causis vel sacri aerarii praesidentes examen praesente fisci
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Arcadlua and Honorius In 398, in view of the abuses 
of the count's unrestricted administration, abrogated the legis
lation of Valentinian II in an effort to restore to the governor 
his former authority over the domain. In the Code of Justinian 
this edict of abrogation is retained,^ and we find in force the 
procedure established by Constantins in 358, i.e. trial by the 
governor in the presence of the procurator or rationalis. By 
this time, i.e. the beginning of the fifth century, the tendency 
was to remove the domain land from its privileged legal status, 
codex Theodosianus, X, 26, 1 (C.Just., XI, 72, 1), dating from 
426 A.D. in effect proclaimed that cases involving the men of 
the domain were to be treated in tne same way as any others.^

The cause of the Privy Purse was maintained by an 
advocate of the fiscus, and Valentinian I in 367 ordered the 
vicars and provincial governors to provide suitable advocates.®

advocatione suscipiant. Ac si eorum sententia forte fuerit 
appellatione suspense, ad eos indices disceptationis fata 
transeant, ad quos privatorum hominum causae referri ex 
provocations consuerunt, ita ut, si ab illis quoque fuerit 
provocatum, mansuetudinis nostrae exoectetur arbitrium.

1. Codex Justinianus, XI, 74, 1 - Codex Theodosianus, I, 11, 2 just cited,V cf. p. 324, note 1.
2. . . . . quo tiens de causa ad domum regiam pertinente ali- 

quid quaestionis emergit, non aliter quam ex legum ordine, 
quibus similiter omne hominum genus tenetur, vel excioiant vel inférant actionem.

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 15, 4 ; Vicarios praefecturae ordin- 
ariosque rectores praecelsa sinceritas tua istius sanctionis 
auctoritate commoneat, ut privatae rei noatrae, quotiens- 
cumque aliquas vel denuntiaverit vel exceperit actiones, 
idoneos tribuant advocates.
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The advocates formed a regular matrlcula.̂  and Anastasius at 
the suggestion of the Count of the Privy Purse and the Proconsul 
of Asia, in 497 decreed that whoever had performed the office 
commendably should enjoy, after laying it aside, the dignity 
of a clarissimus and a count of the first order.^

One of the chief problems of the local administration 
of the domain was that of keeping the powerful conductores 
under control. Very frequently they were persons of consequence 
independent of their position as lease-holders of the Emoeror. 
Holding under a perpetual lease the powerful conductor emphy- 
teuticarius was quasi dominus and inclined to assume the airs 
of a local notentate, attributing to himself the status of an 
imperial procurator and almost that of a magistrate. In 426 
Theodosius II found it necessary to forbid any lease-holder on 
the private domain to usurp the insignia of office or assume 
magisterial powers. Passages in St. Augustine illustrate the 
extent to which the conductor of an imperial estate might

1. Codex Justinianus, I, 51, 14; II, 7, 20.
2. Codex Justinianus, II, 7, 20 : Suggestionem viri illustris 

comitis privatarum et proconsulis Asiae duximus admittendam, per quam nostrae serenitatis auribus intimavit fori sui 
advocatos communi petitione magnopere postulasse, ut, post
quam advocationis deposuerint officium, dignitate quadam 
nostra liberalitate potiantur. luberaus itaque post depos- 
itum, ut dictum est, praefatum of ficium unumquemque eorum, 
qui in oraesenti sunt vel postea matriculis eorum pro tem
pore fuerint inserti, clarissimi primi ordinis comitis 
perfrui dignitate.

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 26| 1 ; Conductores hominesve 
augustissimae domus nostrae nullum cuiuslibet nomen militiae
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assume the position of local despot. A certain Crispinus who 
became by purchase conductor emphyteutiCarius of an imperial 
estate compelled the coloni of this estate to become Donatists 
and reoaptized them. Constantine decreed that anyone oppressed 
by the actores of the domain should bear his complaint to the 
governor and receive justice.^

The time limit for settling cases involving the Privy 
Purse was variously fixed. Constantine decreed that a year 
sufficed and "the profits of the Privy Purse ought not be vexed 
any longer." Valentinian II regarded two months as sufficient 
for cases involving persons resident in the same province, four 
in contiguous provinces, and six in transmarine provinces,* and 
Justinian indiscriminately allowed six months, except in cases 
where time had to be allowed for bringing persons and documents

usurpent, nullius cingulo dignitatis utantur, ne ex hoc sibi 
erigendi supercilii fastus, sacro numini nostrae pietatis oriatur invidia.
^o^tra litteras Petiliani, II, 184 t Nonne Crispinus • • • . 
c ^  eraisset possessionem, et hoc emphyteuticam, non dubitav- 
it, in fundo catholicorum imperatorum, uno terroris irapetu, octoginta ferme animas miserabili gemita mussitantes,

_ rebaptizando submergera; cf. Epistolae, 66.
2. C^ex Theodosianus, X, 4, 1 (?:Just., III, 26, 9) ; Si quis 

ab actore rerum privatarum nostra rum sive a procurators 
fuerit vexatus, super eius calumniis vel depraedationibus deferre queriraoniam (sinceritati tuae vel rectori provinciae - C.Just.) non dubitet.

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 4 : Cum fiscus litem patiatur aut 
inferst, anni spatium ad determinandam causam spectari 
oportet, quia hoc ad instruendum satis est et diutius non 
oportet privatorum sive fisci emoluments fatigari.

4. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 13 ; In omnibus fiscalibus causis
• • si intra eandera provinciam res agatur, duos menses
satis abundeque sufficere censemus ; si ex contigua personae 
atque instructiones necessariae putabuntur, quattuor; si ex transmarina, sex.
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etc. to the capital.^
Appeal from the judgment of the discussor or ration- 

alia was denied until definite sentence had been given,^ and 
wag even tuen denied when obviously employed as the device of 
the guilty debtor to stave off execution. A \diole series of 
laws is enacted to provide against this practice. Thus, in 
342 Constantius refused appeals "against the utility of the 
. . . .  res private" when they concerned refusal to pay vhat 
was due, or the throwing off of the munera.® In 353 he issued 
a constitution designed to prevent damage to the res private by 
manifestly guilty persons who sought to stay the process in 
progress against them by appealing.^ In 354 the Proconsul of 
Africa was subjected to a fine of fifty pounds of silver if he

1. Codex Justinianus, X, 1, 11 : IJoKra et'Tos

V ^ tja o u  v Q o j  j jUfj /rart>t 'ro  a ^ a y -
KaŸûv^ }j TT^oourm ^  't / v'o .

77/^ ,

jjmpcxo-^c^O'ixx’ c**s G rraaao-H 'çuoi. .
2. Codex %eodosianus, XI,* 36 , 29 (C.Just., VII, 65, 7) 

(Valentinian II, 385) : Ante certum sententiae tempus et 
ordinem eventus a diseussore vel a rationali appellera non 
liceat.

3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 36, 6 : In fiscalibus vero vel rei 
privatae causis, hoc est ob debitum rennuendum vel raunera 
respuenda, si quis appellare voluerit contra utilitatem 
fisci vel rei privatae, appellationem oblatam cessare opor
tet nec libelles huiusmodi suscipi, qui in damna fiscalia 
commodum sententiae latae aut diiatione suspendant aut 
terrore detorqueant.4. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 36, 9 ; Calliditatis auxilio per- 
spicui debitores rei privatae nostrae solutionem cupiunt
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received appeals "against the utility of the fiscus" under 
such circumstances/ and a fine of thirty pounds of gold was 
imposed upon his officium for a similar offence/ in 396 
Honorius, in a constitution addressed to the Count of the Privy 
purse, once more denied appeal to those "qui aperte manifeste- 

3unt, who defer the public necessity and the 
utility of the Privy Purse by the arts of the debtor, "® and 
this law was incorporated in the codification of Justinian.^

The system of appeals was established by a constit
ution of 383 A.D.® By this edict appeal from the judgment of

evitare frustratoriis orovocationibus interpositis. ideo- que decrevimus Mnirae convenire huiuscemodi vocem appellationis adraitti.
quinquaginta pondo ar,enti fisco inferre prudentiam tunm, si frustratoriam 

provocationem contra commodum fisci susceperis solutionem- que vitanti praebueris culpabilem coniventiam.
Theodosianus, XI, 36, 13 : Cum constat iam dudum esse nostra sanctions praeceptum, ne aliquis, cum fiscale 

debitim postulatur, audeat provocare, proconsulare officium, si patientiam commodaverit, XXX pondo auri fisco cogaturjLtIX 03?2*0 *
3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 36, 32 ; Et public arum necessitatura ©t privati aerarii poscit utilitas, ne commoda, quae domui 

nostrae debentur, callidis debitorum artibus differantur.Quam ob rem eorum appellatione reiecta, qui aperte mani- 
festeque convicti sunt, hoc observari praecepti huius 
auctoritate censemus, ut ei, quem constiterit esse publicum debitorem, appellationis beneficium denegatur.4. Codex Justinianus, VII, 65, 8.

5. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 41 ; Rationales privatae rei 
causis vel sacri aerarii praesidentes examen praesente fisci 
advocatione suscipiant. Ac si eorum sententia forte fuerit 
appellatione suspense, ad eos indices disceptationis fata 
transeant, ad quos privatorum hominum causae referri ex 
provocatione consuerunt, ita ut, si ab illis quoque fuerit 
provocatum, mansuetudinis nostrae expectetur arbitrium, vel 
sincerltate tua vel saerarum rémunérationum comite, prout
ad quem negotium pertinebit, quid super his, de quibus
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the r^tionalls was directed to the regular judges to whom 
anneals were ordinarily sent in private cases, i.e. the vicars 
and proconsuls, and thence, in the third instance, to the court 
of the Count of the Privy Purse. Valentinian II allowed twenty 
days for the settlement of appeals if within the same province, 
and forty if within contiguous provinces,^ to which Honorius, 
in cases specifically pertaining to the res private added 
twenty more days to the established twenty, thus allowing forty 
days for terminating the business in the same province; and 
thirty more to the allotted forty in contiguous provinces.®

Appeal in the third instance to the Count of the Privy 
Purse himself was allowed only in the case of the most import
ant or extraordinary cases.^ In case of appeal to the comes

referatur, gestum sit, scribtis currentibus instruente, ut, 
sive athuc superest nostra cognitio, mansuetudinem nostram 
I acta suggestions commoneat, sive adquiescentibus pertibus terminum negotio datum esse constiterit, plenam rei 
Inqui3itionem: notitiamque eius accipiat. Sane tempora tan- 
t ^  volumus privatis fiscalibusque causis non esse communia, ut antiquo iure fiscalia negotia intra duos menses in eadem 
provincia, intra quattuor in contigua, intra sex in transmarine dicantur.

1. Cf. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 13 (385) addressed to the 
Proconsul of Africa and regulating, among other things, the 
time limits for rendering decisions in case of appeal.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 13 (385) : Cum vero de causae 
meritis interposita provocatione tractabitur, in eadem 
provincia partibus constitutis intra viginti, si ex contigua, 
intra quadraginta dies negotium terminetur.

3. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 64 (412) ; Praecipimus itaque, 
ut praeter hos viginti dies, quos lex augusta constituit, 
viginti alios iungeremus. . . .  In contiguis quoque prov- 
Inciis, in quibus quadraginta dies dedit antiquités, sub 
simili condicione alios XXX dies iungi praecipimus.

4. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 13 ; exceptis magnificis viris
1argitionum nostrarum coraitibus, quos extra ordinem negotia 
definire non multo ante lata secundam veteres mores con- 
stitutione praeceoimus.
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rerum privatarum, if the business were too trivial or the 
litigants too far away to appear in his court, he might deleg
ate the case to a provincial governor whom he approved and 
trusted.^ A year was allowed in which to settle the matter in 
the case of appeals from the transmarine provinces to the Count 
of the Privy Purse, the usual time in case of appeals from 
provinces adjacent to the residence of the Court.® Judgment in 
such cases was made either by the Emperor or the Count.^

There was a definite attempt to secure an honest 
administration in the provincial courts and also a 

minimum of appeals to the courts of the great administrative 
officers at the Capital. Thus, after 389, the Prefect of Rome 
rather than the comes rerum privatarum received appeals from 
the rationalis rei privatae per Urbem Romam et suburbicarias 
regiones whenever a sum of less than 200 pounds of silver was 
involved, and Valentinian III in 429 renewed the edict of 
Valentinian II® which provided that appeals from the judgment

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 45 (C.Just., VII, 62, 26) (385): 
Cum post sententiam discussoris vel rationalis fuerit pro
vocatum, ad sinceritatem tuam negotium transfératur, ut, si 
mediocritas negotii aut longinguitas regionis ad iudicium 
tnum litigatores venire non patitur, iudici provinciae, quem ipse probaveris, negotium deleges.

2. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 45 : Appellationes vero trans- raarinae in iudicio tuo intra anni agantur spatium.
3. Codex Thewiosianus, XI, 30, 45 : de contiguis et non longe 

positis provinciis appellationes intra constituta iure tempora peragantur.
4. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 41 : mansuetudinis nostrae 

expectetur arbitrium, vel sinceritate tua.
5. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 49.
6. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 41.
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of the rationalis privatae rei per Africain, except in the case 
of tne fixed tax (pensio) and petitions for bona vacantia (com- 
petitiones), were to go to the Proconsul whose judgment we are 
perhaps to understand was final^ Marcian ordered cases to be 
tried by the ordinary iudicea and appeals to the Court and its 
officials to be limited to tiie greatest and most urgent matters 
such as public debt; "We do not wish," he writes, "any litigant 
to be brought to court from near or distant provinces either 
by sacred summons or decree of the Magnificent and Illustrious 
judges (the h i ^  court officials such as the Count of the Privy 
purse), unless, perhaps, on account of the power of his adver
sary, or the difficulty of the case itself, or the incapacity 
of the provincial governor to handle a case regarding the mass 
of public debt."^

In his Formula for the office of comes patrimonii, 
therefore, Cassiodorus especially enjoins the Count to discharge 
his judicial duties without venality and long protraction which 
destroy half tiie value of justice.

1. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 30, 68.
2. Novelise Martiani, I, 2 s Has ergo ob causas nullum adver- 

sarlum suum a proxlmis vel longinquis partibus, non per 
sacros affatus, non per magnlficentlssimorum vel illustrium 
Iudicum sententias, volumus exhibera, nisi forsitan aut 
propter potestatem adversarii, aut ipsius rei difficultatern, 
aut publici debiti molem déficiente rectore provinciae spectabilis iudicis, qui in locis vel proximo deget, vel 
amplissimae potestatis vel aliorum maiorum iudicum auxiliiun 
postuletur#3. Cassiodorus, Variae, VI, 9 : Querimonia possessorum sine 
venali protractlone discinge. Omne siquidem iusturn celer- 
itatis commodo transit ad beneficium.
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Plnally, after Justinian's provincial reforms in the 
East (cf. Chapt. V ), appeals were directed from the Judgment 
of the governor, not to any of the central ministers in charge 
of the domain, as hitherto, but to the Praetorian Prefect or 

q^®@3tor sacri palatii. This fundamental innovation 
affected only the newly created provinces of Lycaonia, Pisidia, 
Isauria, Syria prima, Galatia, Phrygia Pacatiana, Thracia, 
Cappadocia, and Proconsular Armenia (Armenia prima).^ in the 
West apppals from all officials in the reconstituted province 
of Sicily were directed to the Quaestor of the Palace.^ Whether 
the new principal was applied to the remainder of the recovered 
western provinces is not apparent.

The delays of the Roman law courts and the devices of 
the advocates to perpetuate suits are notorious. Ammianus*^
Marcellinus contains a very spirited and characteristic picture 
of their procedures. "Now,* he writes, "one may see throughout 
all the regions of the East the most violent and rapacious 
classes of men hovering about the law courts and besieging the 
houses of the rich like Spartan or Cretan hounds, cunningly 
pursuing different traces, in order to create the occasion of a 
lawsuit. Of these the chief is that tribe of men who wear out 
the doorposts of widows and the thresholds of orphans by sowing

1. Novellae Justiniani, XX; XXVII, 2; XXX, 10.
2. Novellae Justiniani, LXXV.
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every variety of strife and contest in thousands of actions, 
and create bitter hatred among friends, relations or connections 
wno have any disagreement, if they can only detect the least 
pretext for a quarrel."^ Of the courts he says, "When these 
function properly, they are temples of equity; but when they 
are oerverted they are hidden and treacherous pitfalls, and if 
any nerson falls into them, he will not escape until after many 
years have elapsed, and he himself has been sucked dry to his 
very marrow. And vAien at last days and months and years have 
been passed in these proceedings, and the parties to the suit 
are exhausted, and the whole matter in dispute is worn out with 
age, then these men, as if they were the very heads of their 
profession, often introduce sham advocates along with themselves. 
The new-comer now seriously undertakes to preserve the fortune 
or even the life of the client and to turn aside calamitous 
ruin or the very sword of execution. He wrinkles his brows and 
throws his arms about like an actor and prepares for a great 
peroration . . .  And then, when all are eager for him to make 
an end, he concludes his preamble with a statement that the 
chief advocates have as yet only had three years since the

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXX, 4, 8 ; At nunc videre est per Eoos 
omnes tractus violenta et rapacissima genera hominum per fora 
omnia volltantium, et subsidentium divites domus, ut 
Spartanos canes, aut Gretas, vestigia sagacius colligendo, 
ad ipsa cubilia pervenire causarum. 9. In his primus est 
coetus eorum, qui seminando diverse iurgia per vadimonla 
mille iactantur, viduarum postes et orborura limina deter- 
entes, et aut inter discordantes amicos aut propinquantes vel 
ad fines, si simultatum le via senserint receptacula, odio 
struentes infesta.
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conrnencement of the suit to prepare themselves to conduct it; 
and so obtains an adjournment, as if they had to wrestle with 
the ancient Antaeus, while still they resolutely demand the pay 
due for their arduous labours."^ While this farce was being 
enacted, cases dragged on for years. People were disturbed in 
the secure possession of their property by trumped-up claims 
of the palatini of the Privy Purse, by false accusations, by 
petitioners and their odious concomittant, the professional 
informers. In one of the letters of Symmachus in which an 
appeal is made to the Emperor on behalf of some friends we 
read, "It is now almost two years that the heirs have been 
belabored contrary to justice by the defensores and rationales 
of the Most August House who present edicts of the sacred Oracle, 
and six years already have passed since the reading of the last

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXX, 4, 13 ; . . . cum depravantur, 
foveae fallaces et caecae ; in quas si captus ceciderit quis- 
quam, non nisi per multa exsiliet lustra, adusque ipsas 
medullas exsuctus. . . . 19. Et cum nudatis litigatoribus
dies cesserint, et menses, et anni, tandem obtrita vetustate 
controversia introraissa, ipsa capita splendoris ingressa alia 
secum advocatorum simulacra inducunt. Cumque intra cancel- 
lorum venerint saepta, et agi coeperint alicuius fortunae vel 
salus, atque laborari debeat, ut ab insonte gladius, vel 
calaraitosa detrimenta pellantur, corrugatis hinc inde front- 
ibus, braechiisque histrionico gestu formatis, ut concionaria 
Gracchi fistula post occipitium desit, consistitur altrin-
secus d i u ;............ et in earn conclus ionem cunctis finem
cupientibus desinit, ut nondum se patroni post speciem litis 
triennium editam causentur instructos : spatioque prorogati 
temporis impetrato, quasi cum Antaeo vetere colluctati, 
perseverantur flagitant pulveris periculosi mercedes.
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will and testament*"^
On the other hand, persons who received estates from 

the Emperors, by gift, purchase, or lease-hold, were frequently 
plagued by persons lodging claims to the property on the ground 
that It had originally been transferred illegally to the Privy 
Purse. To put a period to the litigation arising from such 
sources, Zeno enacted that any property alienated from the 
domain lands under any form or title was free of law suits after 
the lapse of four years and that any persons having claims 
thereto must lodge them against the privy Purse within four years 
of the alienation, after which they would not be heard.^

On the model of Zeno's constitution Justinian in 
531 A.D. likewise enacted that all alienations from the private 
estates of either Emperor or Empress on whatever title were free

1. Symmachus, Epistolae, X, 41 j Annus fere secundus est, ut 
per defensores et rationales augustissimae domus contra 
iustitiam solemnis Oraculi scripti fatigantur haeredes, 
licet iam sextus annus a testamenti recitations numeretur.

2. Codex Justinianus, VII, 37, 2 : . . . nec posse contra 
emptores praedictarum rerum factos iam vel futures, vel 
contra eos, quibus super huiusmodi rebus largitas nostra 
delate est vel fuerit, aliquas actiones rem dominii vel 
hypothecae gratia vel in personam, civiles seu praetorias, 
vel ex legibus aut sacratissimis constitutionibus descend
antes vel quaslibet alias, licet nominatim pressenti sanc
tions non Sint comprehensae, moveri: data volentibus licen
tia intra quadriennium contra sacratisslmum aerarium, si

, quas sibi corapetere actiones existimant, exercera, ita tamen 
ut post elapsum quadriennium nec sacratissimum fiscura licere 
sibimet quibuslibet actionibus pulsare cognoscant.
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of lawsuits after four years had elapsed after which time the 
res privata would receive no claims.^

1. Codex Justinianus, VII, 37, 3 : Bene a Zenone divae
memoriae fiscal ibus alienationibus prospecturn est, etc. .
........  Quae omnia resecantes per hanc generalem et in
perpetuum valituram legem sancimus omnes alienationes de 
aula procédantes, sive a nostra dementia sive a serenissima 
Augusta coniuge nostra sive ab his, qui postea digni fuerint 
nomine imoeriali, sive iam aliénaturn quid est sive nostea 
fuerit, sine omni inquietudine permanere, sive res eis per 
nosmet ipsos sive procuratores, ex epistalraate tamen nostro, 
fuerint adéignatae. Et nemo audeat eos, qui res accipiunt 
per quemcumque titulum aliénationis sive mobiles sive im
mobiles seu se moventes, vel iura incorporaiia vel panes 
civiles, iudiciis adficere vel sperare aliquam contra eos 
esse sibi viam apertam, sed omnis aditus excludatur, omnis 
motus et spes huiusmodi petulantiae. Sed adversus domos 
nostras habeant, intra quadriennium tamen, secundum 
imitâtionem fisci, quas existimant posse sibi competere 
actiones in rem vel hypothecariam, ut ex nostra iussione 
causa moveatur et comp e tent em mereatur ef fee turn. Quod si 
quadriennium fuerit emensum, nec adversus nostram domum 
habeat quis quamcumque actionem.
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Chapter XIX
THE COUNT OP THE PRIVY PURSE AND THE PETITORES

AND DELAT0RE3

Two factors, the nature of the Imperial power and 
the means of acquisition of by far the larger part of the domain 
lands (bona caduca and bona damnatorum) combined to make their 
administration particularly corrupt. The instability of the 
imperial throne which was not hereditary and liable to be shaken 
at any moment by a rebellion which success would make perfectly 
legal was utilized by petitioners (petitores) and informers 
(A®l®bores) who played upon the fears which even the strongest 
Emperor felt for his own safety, to accuse innocent persons of 
treason, secure their condemnation and the transfer of their 
confiscated property to themselves. Again, powerful persons, 
themselves frequently of high official rank and in collusion 
with both the officers who administered the patrimony and the 
chief Ministers of the Emoire, succeeded in disregarding the 
legal heirs to property and successfully petitioning for their 
inheritance as bona caduca. The petitioners even went so far
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as to revive an obsolete statute of Constantine which, in an 
effort to hasten the growth of Constantinople, decreed the 
confiscation of the estates of all possessores in the neigh
bouring dioceses of Asia and Pontica who failed to construct 
a palace or residence in the new Capital, and a special edict 
of Theodosius II was necessary a hundred years later (438) to 
guarantee these possessores against the dread of petitioners, 
imoosing a penalty of fifty pounds of gold and dismissal from 
the service uoon any tractator who was bold enough to contra
vene the iussa divalia of the Emperor in this respect.^ In 
387 when Theodosius sent Cynegius the Praetorian Prefect to 
Egypt to close the temples and put an end to pagan worship,^ 
the delators at once pounced upon the property of the Senators 
of Alexandria apparently held iure tempiorum, claiming it for 
the res private. The Alexandrian Senate in a body was obliged 
to send a special embassy to lay their complaints before the 
Emperor who replied with a letter to Cynegius ordering him to 
confirm their possession and punish the delators who were 
harassing them.

1. Novellae Theodosii, V, 1.2. Zosimus, IV, 37; Idacius, Anno Theodosii X; Fasti Consulares, 
388.3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 19 : Securitati vestrae studentes 
et iustitia necessariae legationis animati dediraus litteras 
ad Vi rum clarissiraum et inlustrem Cynegium praefectum prae- 
torio, quibus iussimus, ut delatores, quos iam etiam sua 
sententia meritis poenis adfecit, ubl reppererit, pari 
supolicio persequatur, fundatis omnibus, quae super possess- 
ionibus ac terris, quas hoc nomen hue usque vexavit, idem 
vir inlustris constituit. Cf. Godefroy, ad locum cit.
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The extent to which such fraudulent practices 
succeeded and the widespread misery they occassioned is amply 
attested. The pages of Ammianus Marcellinus are full of treason 
trials and the proportion of edicts in the Codices relating to 
the abuses of the petitioners and delators as compared to the 
number relating to any other phase of the administration of the 
res privata is startling.

Those within the palace service itself, nearest the 
person of the Emperor and in a position where the greatest 
influence could be brought to bear, were the most avaricious.^ 
Zosimus represents them hovering like vultures about the Court 
of Arcadius awaiting the opportune occasion provided by the 
death of any person of unusual wealth which they endeavoured 
to transfer to themselves by procuring imperial rescripts ignor- 
ing the legal rights of the heirs. Ammianus scores "the

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXXI, 14, 3 ; Ut sunt in palatiis nonnull i alienarum rerum avidi, si qui caducum vel allud 
petisset ex usu, etc. . ; op. cit., XXIX, 1, 19 (speaking of Valens) Adulescebat autem oPstlnatum eius propositurn, ad-movente stimules avaritia, et sua et eorum qui tune in regia versabantur, novos hiatos aperientium.  ̂ ^

2. Zosimus, V, 24 ; Cus oî^>ru/
' m o T ^ o v '  Ç fn'T rv^acrai^ , y v o s TrC/C/j ' ^ I /

e u y ù u ^ o u s  a € i  ,  e / > w u  y u > \r  > r A ù U c r / c ^ i /

■775»̂' a c/cr/^ y ' Y ty cXr 
ira/ 'rjvycc^^çSvy'ro

k a (  yvus )779y-sr̂

0(jUt(y/fys ^ auy(€ y'oj
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depravity of the judges and advocates, who are all of the same 
mind, and who sell the interests of the poor to the military 
commanders, or the persons of influence within the Palace, by 
which conduct they themselves have gained riches and high 
rank." In another passage he depicts the vices of the palatini 
of Constantius who was so much influenced by those who sur
rounded him that it was wittily said of him that he "possessed 
considerable influence, if the truth be told, with his Grand

pChamberlain Eusebius." The revolution affected by Constantine's 
conversion and the youth of the Emperor gave them unrestricted 
opportunities. "Some of them had been fed on the spoils of the 
temples; they had smelt out gain on every occasion, and having 
elevated themselves from the depths of poverty to vast wealth, 
set no bounds to their bribery, their plunder or their extrav
agance, at all times accustomed to seize what belonged to 
others."®

The court eunuchs were especially avaricious for the 
property of others which they acquired with complete disregard 
of the claims of children and heirs.^ In these intrigues, their

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXX, 4, 2 ; Roborantur indies iudicum 
advocatorumque pravitate sentientium paria : qui tenuiorum 
negotia militarls rei rectoribus, vel intra palatium 
validis venditantes, aut opes, aut honores quaesivere prae- claros.

2. Ammianus Marcellinus, XVIII, 4, 3.
3. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXII, 4, 4 ; Fasti enim ex his quidam 

templorum snoliis, et lucra ex omni odorantes occasions, ab 
egestace infima ad saltum sublati divitiarum ingentium, nec 
largiendi, nec rapiendi, nec absumendi tenuere aliquem modum, 
aliéna invaders semper adsuefacti.

4. Zosimus, V, 24, of. p. 340, note 2.
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chief, the Grand Chamberlain, seems only too often to have set 
the pace. The personal nature of his office gave him the 
advantage of an intimacy with the Emperor, especially in the 
case of weak Sovereigns, which secured complete immunity for 
his own misdeeds and those of his subordinates.

In addition, swarms of fortune-seekers and profes
sional informers attached themselves to high officials as 
clients and worked the undoing of others under the protection , 
of their natron. Ammianus amusingly describes such a patron in 
the person of Probus, of whom he says, "And as fishes, when 
removed from their natural element, cannot live long on the 
land, so he began to pine away as sson as he was not the incum
bent of some praefecture or other, which he was driven to be 
solicitous for by the squabbles of his troops of clients, whose 
boundless cupidity prevented their ever being innocent, and who 
thrust their patron forward into affairs of state in order to 
be able to oeroetrate all sorts of crimes with impunity.Thus, 
this incompetent old nobleman was bundled from one praefecture 
into another by his ovm retinue whose guilty devices he felt 
called upon to defend as a reflection upon his own honor, "for

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXVII, 11, 3 : Atque ut natantium 
genus elemento suo expul sum, haud tarn diu spirat in terris; 
ita ille marcebat absque praefecturis : quas iurgiis farail- 
iarum ingentium capessere cogebatur, numquam innocentiura 
per cupiditates immenaas, atque multa perpetrarent impune, 
dominum suum mergentium in rem publicam.
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It must be confessed that though he was a man of such magnan
imity that he never desired any dependent or servant of his 
to do an unlawful thing, yet if he found that any one of them 
had committed a crime, he laid aside all consideration of 
justice, would not allow the case to be inquired into, but
defended the man without the slightest regard for right or

-1 wrong."
Finally, it was a common thing for people to seek to

enrage the Emperor against their personal enemies by charging
2them with treason, or to divert charges from themselves by 

turning state's evidence against others. The flimsiest pretext 
such as the possession of a robe of the forbidden color® sufficed 
to bring one to trial for treason. Several examples will 
illustrate the appalling consequence of this state of affairs.

There was at the Court of Constantius a certain 
malevolent notary, paulus grimly called Tartareus, "whose fixed

Aand obstinate purpose was that of injuring others," from which 
vile business he made his own fortunes. In 359 he was presented

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXVII, 11, 4 : Namque fatendum est, 
numquam ilia magnanimitéte coalitus, clenti vel servo agere 
quidquam iussit illicitum; sed si eorum quemquam crimen 
ullura comparerat admisisse, vel ipsa répugnante iustitia, 
non explorato negotio, sine respectu boni honestique 
defendebat.

2. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXII, 9, 8 : nonnulli sine respectu
periculi agentes adusque rabiem, ut adversaries suos laesae
raaiestatis criminibus illigarent.

3. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXII, 9, 10.
4. Ammianus Marcellinus, XIX, 12 : Ut enim erat obstinatum

fixumque eius propositum ad laedendum.
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an occasion for initiating a whole series of accusations made 
to order to fit his peculiar genius. At Abydos in the Thebaid 
was an oracle of such reputation that many, unable to visit such 
a remote place, were incautious enough to send written questions 
(chartulae, membranae) and received answers. Unfortunately for 
them, many of these chartulae remained in the shrine and an 
appronriate selection of them was sent by some malicious person 
to the court of Constantius wdiose suspicions and fears made him 
the constant prey of the insinuations of his eunuchs and 
courtiers."^ Paul was at once sent down from the court to head 
the commission conducting the trials. He was assisted by 
Modestus Count of the East and as apt as Paul for the office.
The Praetorian Prefect was not included on the commission as 
being too inclined to leniency.^ "Off went Paul in panting 
haste and teeming with deadly fury," writes Ammianus, "and since 
free rein was given to general calumny, persons were brought in

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XIX, 12 : Materiam autem in infinitum 
quaestionibus extendendis dedit occasio vilis et parva. 
Oppidum est Abydum in Thebaidis parte situm extrema: . . .
Et quoniam quidam praesentes, pars per alios desideriorum 
indice missa scripture, suppliestionibus expresse conceptis 
consulta numinum scitabantur, chartulae seu membranae, con
tinentes, quae petebantur, post data quoque response inter- 
dum remanebant in fano. Ex his aliqua ad imperatorem maligne 
sunt missa, qui, ut erat angusti pectoris, obsurdescens in 
aliis etiam niraium seriis, in hoc titulo ima, quod aiunt, 
auricula mollior, et suspicax, et rainutus, acri felle con- 
caluit.2. Loc. cit., Datumque est negotium Modesto, etiam tum per 
Orienrem comitl, apto ad heec et slmilia. Hermogenes enim 
Pontlcus ea tempestate nraefectus praetorlo, ut lenioris 
Ingenil spernebatur.
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from almost tne whole world, noble and obscure alike.^ Scytho-
Dolis in Palestine was chosen as the "threatre of torture" as
being conveniently located midway between Antioch and Alexandria
from which the greater number of the accused were dragged laden 

2with chains. All, of course, were accused of consultations 
regarding the death of the Emperor; "for if anyone wore on his 
neck an amulet against the quartan ague or any other complaint, 
or was accused by the testimony of the evil-disposed of passing 
by a tomb in the evening, on the ground that he was a deàier 
in poisons, or a gatherer of the horrors of tombs and the vain 
illusions of the ghosts that walk there, he was condemned to 
capital punishment and so perished."

The reign of Valens witnessed even more atrocious 
treason trials than tiat of Constantius. The very beginning 
of the reign was marked by those attending the overthrow of 
Procopius. The upstart Emperor and the friends vAio had risen

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XIX, 12 : Perrexit, ut praeceptum 
est, Paullus, funesti furoris et anhelitus plenus : dataque 
calumniae indulgentia, plurimi ducebantur ab orbe prope 
terrarura, iuxta nobiles et obscuri.

2. Loc. cit.. Et electa est spectatrix supplieiorum feralium 
c^ivitas in Palaestina Scythopolis, gemina rations visa magis 
omnibus opportune, quod secretior, et inter Antiochiam 
Alexandriamque media, unde multi plerumque ad crimina 
trahebantur.

3. Ammianus Marcellinus, XIX, 12, 14 : Nam si qui remedia 
quartanae vel doloris alterius colic gestaret, sive per 
monumenvum transisse vesper, malivolorum argueretur indic- 
iis, ut veneficus, sepulchrorumque horrores, et errantium 
ibidem animarum ludibria colligens vane, pronuntiatus reus 
capitis interibat.
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with him were eager to plunder the wealth of others. ̂  "The 
most distinguished men suffered proscription, exile and other 
penalties. . . . and in order that one might be enriched, 
another of noble birth and perhaps more deserving was deprived 
of his patrimony and driven forth into banishment to waste 
away from sorrow or precariously support life by beggary. And 
no limit was set to these cruelties until the Emperor and his 
nearest friends were glutted with wealth and bloodshed.

The revolt of Procopius left Valens in a state of 
perpetual fear and alarm throughout the rest of his reign. In 
such an atmosphere the professional delators thrived. An 
incident in 371 A.EL resulted in very extensive treason trials. 
Portunatianus, comes rerum privâtarum in that year,^ demanded 
the restitution of certain sums appropriated from the Privy 
Purse by the palatini Anatolius and Spudasius. These men, in

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXVI, 10 s Imperator enim promptior 
ad nocendum, criminantibus patens, et funereas delationes 
adscisens, per supoliciorum diversitates effrenatius exsul- 
tavit. . . Nam ut puisque ea tempestate ob quamlibet 
valuerst causam, regio imperio prope accedens, et aliéna 
rapiendi aviditate exustus, licet aperte insontem, arces- 
sens, ut familiaris suscioiebatur et fidus, ditandus casibus alienis.

2. Loc. cit.. Ex in cum sunerata luctibus ferocia deflagrasset, 
proscriptiones et exsilia et quae leviora quibusdam 
videntur, quamquara sint aspera, viri pertulere summates,
et ut ditaretur alius genere nobilis, et forte meritis 
locupletior, actus patrimonio praeceps, trususque in 
exsilium consumebatur angore, aut stipe precaris victit- 
abat, nec modus ullus exitialibus malis irapositus, quam diu 
princinem et proximos opum satietas cepit et caedis.3* Seeck, Regesten.
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alarm for themselves, were persuaded by a certain Procopius 
about the Court to bring accusation against the Count. The 
latter in a rage delivered up to trial before the Prefect 
Palladius, a person of the lowest birth in the train of 
Anatolius and Spudasius, for being a poisoner, and also 
Heliodorus an astrologer. These two, to divert the issue, 
proceeded to reveal the details of a consultation by ring-necro- 
mancy regarding Valen*s successor. The fear and avarice of the 
Emperor at once received a spur from the courtiers who were 
constantly seeking new sources of gain.^ Pergamius, one of 
those present at the magic rites, being questioned, got up 
"and shouting out the names with a loud voice, and without any 
cessation, named several thousand persons as accomnllces with 
himself, demanding that people be brought forward to be accused 
of great crimes from every part of the Empire up to the very 
shores of the great Atlantic." Innumerable arrests were made 
and that wives too might not have leisure to weep over the 
misfortunes of their husbands, officers were sent at once to 
seal up the houses of any one who was suspect, who, while 
examining all the furniture, slipped in among it old women* s

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXIX, 1, cf. p. 340, note 1.
2. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXIX, 1, 25 ; dicere audacter exor-

3U3, raulta hominum millia quasi consciorum sine fine
strependo fundebat, modo non ab extrerao Atlante magnorumcrimlnum arguendos poscens aliquos exhiberi.
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incantations, or ridiculous love-tokens, contrived to bring
destruction on the innocent; and then, when these things were
mentioned before the bench . . . . those whom they thus accused,
though utterly devoid of defence, without any distinction,
youths and decrepit old men, without being heard in their
defence, found their property confiscated, and were hurried off 
to execution in litters."^

Every effort was made by the Emoerors to restrain the 
greed of the petitioners and put an end to the vicious practices 
of the delators. As early as 319 Constantine ordered the 
officers of the rationalis, immediately upon taking possession 
of a property accruing to the Privy Purse, to send a complete 
inventory thereof to the Count to forestall any diminution of 
toe estate by the frauds of the Caesariani in collusion with 
the petitores. The latter were not permitted to take posses
sion of an estate which had been presented to them until the 
inventory had been sent in, and a penalty was imposed upon the 
rationalis and his staff if he allowed them to do so.^ Valens

1. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXIX, 2, 3 : et, ne vel coniugibus 
marltorum vacaret miseries flere, immlttebantur confestim,

domibus inter scrutinia supellectilis poenis 
addicti, incantamenta quaedam anilia, vel ludibriosa sub
derent araatoria, ad insontium pemiciem concinnata; quibus 
in ludicio recltatis, . . . indefensi bonis ablatis, nullo 
contacti delicto, oromiscue iuvenes, aliique raembris omnibus 
capti, ad supplicia sellis gestatoriis ducebantur.

2. Code^ Theodosianus, X, BJ 2 : Ne principali liberalitate 
praeventa dominium quis rei alienae affectet, iubemus, quo- 
tiens lure suadente aliquorum bona ex officio tuo fuerint
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in 369, and Theodosius I in 380 issued similar instructions 
to the Count of the Privy purse.^ In 395 and again in 415 
Honorius oermitted the petition to be made establishing a 
prior claim thereby, but the gift was not valid before the 
Inventory and formal incorporation had been completed and the 
Emperor informed; a second petition was then necessary and a 
second confirmation of the gift and transfer.^ In 418, in an

occupata, breves eorum plenissimos ad virum perfectissimum 
comltem et amicum nostrum mitti, ne fraudibus Caesarianorum 
inrainuantur vel petentibus aliquid abiuretur; poena contra 
rationalem et officiura eius proposita, si petitorem ante 
possidere permiserint id quod ei donatum est priusquam 
praedicti breves cornmeaverint.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 11 (Valens) ; Super vacantibus 
ac caducis, cum forte largitatem nostrara avidltas circuit 
postulantium, prius tua scribta mittantur. Certi etiam 
dirigantur, qui cuncta sollerter inquirant, et cuius fuer
int facultates et si nemo eas sibl lure nltltur retentare. 
Ac si locum fisco factum esse claruerit, odcupatis prius 
bonis et rerum omnium describtione perfects serenitatis 
nostrae sclentia protinus instruatur, ut quid statuendum 
sit, pro legum ordine terminemus. Op. cit., X, 10, 14 
(Theodosius) s Nemo posait ad indultum a nobis beneficium 
pertinere, nisi qui ante instructionem ab officio, quod 
tuis meritis paret, adnuentibus nobis fuerit consecutus.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 9, 2 (395) : Quicumque a nobis 
caducas vacantesve meruerit facultates, sive cum auro vel 
argento, quod specialiter rarum erit, nam saepius habita 
horum exceptions oraestantur, post allegationem beneficii 
princioalis omnium bonorum, id est immobilium moventium 
vel, ut plenissime loquamur, praediorum urbanorum, etc. .
. . Et cum officii palatini brevibus fuerint cuncta con- 
petenter inserts, omne illud, quod ex quibusllbet corpor- 
ibus est repertum, nostris auribus intimetur. Nec quicquam 
horum ad petentem ante perveniat, quam suggestions sublira- 
itatis tuae informata mansuetudo nostra traditionem 
secundario praecepto prioris liberalitatis inpertiat; ut, 
nisi denuo a nobis fuerint confirmata, quae videntur 
impetrati noverint, qui contra geminatam praeceptionem
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edict to the Proconsul of Africa, Honorius in part abrogated 
his previous legislation; it was no longer necessary to have 
the alienation twice approved by the Emperor; the second peti
tion might be received and granted by the Count of the Privy 
purse.^ This revision apparently had reference only to Africa 
or endured but a short time, for in 445 Valentinian III imposed 
a fine of ten pounds of gold upon those who affixed tituli to 
another*s nrooerty without making the second petition.^

In 435 Theodosius II in an edict #iich once more laid 
down the process to be observed in making the incorporation 
into the res private, forbade any one to petition for such 
properties until the inventory had been made, opportunity given 
for a legal owner to assert his claims, and the final and formal 
act of incorporation completed. If anyone took possession of

contenderint. The passage in Olympiodorus may have refer
ence to this law, therefore, when it states as if it were 
sometning unusual, that Constantius in 414 received from 
Honorius at a single request ( e K  / / t r a s  a/7^'c7V^c^ s  ) 
all the property of the tyrant Heraclian (Olympiodorus, 
sub anno 414).

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 9, 3 : Et moris veteris instituto 
incorporationem bonorum anteferri conpetltionis effectui 
decernimus et de possessore iam fisco referri ad viri 
inlustris privatarum largitionum comitis scientiam censemus; 
illud conpetitôribus conpendium relaxantes, ut, quod a 
mansuetudine nostra itérata supplications poscendum fuerat, 
ab eius suolimltate non expectato imperiali bénéficié 
postuletur.

2. Novellas Valentiniani, XIII : . . .  si alieno (fundo), 
amissa negotii repetitions quaecuraque ei conpetit, decem 
libras auri qui fuerit titulos adposuisse convictus 
exsolvat.
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such property before the completion of this process the gift 
was forfeit.^

The professional informers (delatores) who found 
such opportunities for the lucrative employment of tneir talents 
in conjunction with the laws governing maiestas, bona damnatorum 
snd bona caduca, are stigmatized in the Codes as "the enemies of 
tne human race"^ and "the chief evil of human life."® Numerous 
laws inflicting the severest penalties were designed to check 
their activity. In 313 Constantine condemned them to death.^
Six years later he decreed that their "invidious tongues should

5
be cut out by the roots." Constantine in 335 and Valentinian I

g
in 365 ordered them put to the sword. Theodosius in 380 con
demned to decapitation those professional delators who so much

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 8, 5 ; Et cum data reclamandi copia 
id iure possidere vel vindicare constiterit locumque aerario 
factum esse tarn ipsius relatione quam p^blicorum monument- 
orum fide constiterit, rerum nobis notitia intime tur, ut 
iussu nostro vacantia vel caduca nomine occupentur aerarii, 
quo patentes a nobis huiusmodi res sic demum, si ita visum 
fuerit, responsum legitimum mereantur : quorum petitionee, 
antequam res praedicto ordine procurentur, nec accipiendas 
nec instruendas esse censemus.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 10 : humani generis inimicos.
3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 2 : unum maximum humanae vitae 

malum delatorem.
4. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 1 ; De delaboribus iam certa 

statuimus; quibus si quis contra fecerit, poenam capitalem 
excipiet.

5. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 2 : et inter primes conatus in 
ipsis faucibus stranguiletur et amputate redicitus invidiae 
lingua vellatur.

6. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 3 : damus omnibus, qui se laesos 
existiraant, contra delatores severitstem iudicum inplorare 
ferro destrictam; ope cit., X, 10, 10 : ut delatores pro- 
nuntiatos puniri gla rtio lusserimus.
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as appeared in the courts three times, even if in just causes,^
and Honorius once more in 418 warned the delators that "the
victory of reiterated treacheries was dangerous for them and
the penalty quick and certain,"^ The evidence of slaves was
not accepted and those who informed against their masters were 

2put to death.
Constantine, in a law re-enacted by Arcadius in 405 

admonished those who petitioned for estates of the res private 
of whatever origin and on whatever form of lease-hold to refrain 
from basing their petition on the depositions of the delators. 
They would only ruin their case thereby, for not only was their 
petition denied, but they themselves were held guilty of sacri
lege.^

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 13 s Illud etiam odio eorum
ducti decernendum esse censuimus, ut, etsi vera in delati-
onem negotia detulissent, post victoriam tertiae delationis 
delator capite plecteretur.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 28 : Delatores . . . constring-
imus, ut ignoscendum sibi, si semel probaverint delata, non
ambigant, periculosam vero sibi futuram esse victoriam 
iteratae proditionis abrupto periculo recognoscant.

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 17 ; Servum domlni delatorem 
iubemus in exemplura omnium proditorura severissimae sententiae 
subiugari, etiam si obiecta probaverit.

4. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 24 ; Pro inclyti principls 
Cons tant ini sanctions, quam nos etiam hac lege roboramus, 
in his possessionibus, quae velut de patrimoniali vel red 
publicae aut templorum aut cuiuslibet huiusmodi tituli iure 
subtractae a nostra liberalitate poscuntur, cesset penitus 
delatorum nomen infestum omnesque se ab hac nefaria petit
ions retineant scientes nullum ex hoc posse frueturn adquiri, 
sed huius decreti violatores sacrilegii poenam contrahere.
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In 345 Constans decreed that no delator or delatorll 
llbelll were to be received by any palatlnus in cases of peti
tions for gifts from the res privata, nor was access to the 
Court or to the Count of the Privy Purse to be granted to any 
delator until his assertions :iad first been examined by the 
provincial governor (ordinarius iudex) and transmitted to the 
comes rerum privatarum. In 352 Constantius promulgated a 
similar constitution perhaps in connection with the confisca- 
tiOfis ensuing upon the overtnrow of the usurper Magnentlus the 
year before. By this law the delator must be produced in the 
court of the governor by the petitioner, and a suitable penalty 
was imposed upon those who made unfounded charges against the 
patrimony of others affirming that it pertained to the res priv
ate, In order that property might be enjoyed in security with- 

2out fear. The purpose of these laws was to prevent secret 
Intrigues by forcing the delator to face a public examination 
of his assertions.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 7 ; Nulli palatino delatorios 
libellos de conpetentibus rei privatae nostrae rebus accipere 
liceat, nec delatori ad comitatum nostrum vel officium 
subllmitatis tuae pateat accessus, priusquam ordinarius iudex 
cognitions suscepta veram esse delatoris adsertionem probaverit adque ad tuam sublimité tern rettulerit.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 8 ; Qui larglentibus nobis aliquid 
fuerint consecuti, cum delatorlbus suis ad iudicia venlant, 
in iure consistant, negotia oersequantur, ut adseveratio 
delatorura prodat fisco débitas facultates. In eos autem, qui 
allquorum detulerint patrimonia, adfirmantes ad fisci nostri 
dominium pertinere, si non potuerint ostenders quod adstrux- 
erant, severitas conpetens exeratur. Consequens igitur erit 
petitiones legibus minims consentaneas a iudiciis removeri 
nec eos adfici raetu, qui legibus possident proprias 
facultates.
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In 380 Theodosius the Great promulgated two edicts 
on this subject, one addressed to the Count of the Privy Purse,^ 
the other to the provincials generally.^ These edicts provided 
that henceforth no one petitioning for bona caduca was to enter 
into actual possession before the rescript was despatched con
ferring ownership, before sentence had been given in any case 
arising from the transaction and before the petitioner brought 
the delator into court. The Count of the privy Purse must be 
informed and persons sent by him to investigate tne affair in 
the province where the estate lay. If the delator*s assertions 
were found to be false, or if the same delator appeared in the 
courts three times even in good faith (cf. p. 352), he was con
demned to suffer public execution in the same place.® In 383 
Theodosius found it necessary once more to remind the Count of 
the Privy purse that no petition should be granted until the

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 12.
2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 13.
3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 12 ; Qui cum ex praesenti die ut

caducas poposcerit facultates ex consensu nostrae liberali
tatis acceperit, non ante allegaro rescribtum, non prius 
obtinere sententiam, non denique effeeturn exsecutionis 
debebit accipere, quam eum iudiciis introducet, a quo sibi 
id, quod poposcerit, delatum adserit esse patrimonium. . .
. . Neque sane introduci eum satis erit eo tempore, quo
rescribtum allegatur ac liberalitas intimatur, verum dirig-
endus is erit ad earn provinciam provinciasve, in quibus 
patrimonia delata consistunt, ut eius instruat actiones qui 
nostra liberalitate nitetur et cuius se honestati per 
blandum ministerium iniustae delationis inmersit, ut 
scilicet maiore omnium plausu detecta ibi calumnla eius 
supplicio publicae severitati litetur, ubi securi ac tutu 
domlni trepidavere fortunae. Illud etiam ad professionem 
odii, quo universes delationes exsecramur, adiungimus, ut.
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delator was brought to trial/ and in 392 he felt obliged to 
place the resoonsibility upon all the officials including the 
vicars and governors themselves» If any of them received and 
ratixled the rescript granting bona caduca even though it bore 
the imperial adnotatio without first seeing that the delator 
was produced in court he was condemned to the loss of his life, 
though his nroperty was left intact.^ Honorius in 398 promul
gated an edict renewing all the statutes of Theodosius on this 
subject and imposed in addition a fine of fifty pounds of gold 
upon the officium palatinum which permitted the rescript con
veying full ownership to be despatched before the delator was 
tried. In 418^ and 421® we find further edicts in which 
Honorius reiterates the obligation of producing the delator.

si idem delator etiam in bonis cauais, tertio tamen fuerit 
inventus, post victoriam tertiae proditionis capitali supplicio coherceatur.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 18 ; Etsi color petitionis aut rations aliqua aut tempore posait admitti, secundum nostras leges non debet audiri, priusquam proditum delatorem conpetens poena constrinxerit.
2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 20 ; Ideoque praecipimus, ut omnium officiorum periculo custodiatur, vicarii etiam adque 

ordinarii cognitores raoneantur - ea anidndversione proposita, 
quae non facultates eorum sit expetitura, sed sanguinem - ut 
nullum huiusmodi rescribtum mansuetudinis nostrae, nec si 
specialis super hoc adnotatio proferatur, nisi una cum delators suscipiant et ante de animo eius et facto vel impletis probationibus vel desertis iuxta constitute legum, quae super hoc iam dudura a divis principibus lata sunt, iudicetur.

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 22 : Divi patris nostri statuts 
rénovantes aeterna lege sanciraus officiura palatinum quinqua- 
ginta auri libras de suis facultatibus exigi, si prius 
allegarl divalia rescribta permiserit, quam delator in 
iudicio fuerit constitutus.

4. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 28.
5. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 29.
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and in 439 Theodosius II decreed that no one might enter upon 
possession until he had produced the delator of free condition 
under strict custody in the proper court, either in the Capital 
if the property petitioned for was situated there, or in the 
court of the provincial governor. Slaves, having no personal
ity before the law, were not acceptable as delators. If pro
duced as such they were thrown into the flames or to the wild 
beasts.^

The petitioners, especially when their claims were 
not easily substantiated, endeavoured to protract the case by 
delaying to appear. In 386, therefore, Valentinian II decreed 
tuat the petitioner sliould be formally summoned three times; 
if he still failed to appear with the delator, the case was 
dismissed and ne who sought to vex by superfluous litigation 
must pay the costs. Honorius, likewise, in 422 compelled the

1. Novellae Theodosii, XVII, 1 ; Quare hac perpetuo lege
va1itura sancimus, ut nemini liceat bona defunetorum caduca 
vel quamlibet rem aliam ad fis cum nostrum pertinentem vel 
earn quae earn parit actionem ullo modo a nostra serenitate
conpetere, ..............  nisi prius officio productum in
iudicio liberae condicionis delatorem tradiderit vel in hac 
alma urbe, si red ad fiscum pertinentes hic inventas fuerunt 
conpetitae, quorum interest periculo sub carceralibus vinc- 
ulis observandum vel moderatori provinciae sub artissima 
custodia transraittendum. Servos namque nec ab initio, 
quasi nec personam habentes, in indicium admitti iubemus, 
et si hoc ausi fuerint, continue eos flammis tradi vel bestiis.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 13, 1 : Si quispiam alienae sub
stantiae petitor mora ludificante in longum protrahere 
coeperit possidentt»m et tertio conventus cum delatore nolu- 
erit adesse iudiciis, non solum iurgii, quod exortum est, 
araissione multetur, verum etiam suraptus et litis expenses
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petitioner who failed to appear to pay the costs of the suit.^
After the petitioner had presented his case in court

sufficient time was allowed for the owner to prepare his answer
and make his appearance to contest the claims of the petitioner
before the transfer became final and binding. Honorius in 414
instructed the Count of the Privy Purse to suspend execution
until the owner was able to prepare his contradictio without
undue and injurious haste. A year was considered sufficient
for the preparation of the necessary documents and the journey
to the Court from the transmarine provinces and six months from

2the adjacent provinces. Again in 421 and 422 Honorius allowed

ei reddere corapellatur, quern superflue litigio credidit esse 
vexandum. Quod quidem etiam in absentem contumacem post 
trinam, ut dictum est, conventionem statuendum esse censemus.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 31 ; Quod nisi intra anni metas 
ex die auctoriuptis intra provinciam publicetae petitionis 
suae demonstraverit aequita tern, careat impetratis ac 
possessori ad propria revertendi facultas libera tribuatur, 
oui desistente competitore consuli volumus etiam de sumptibus 
et litis expensis.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 27 ; Quicumque ex praesenti die 
sub specie caducorum quaecumque bona putaverit postulanda 
eaderaque consensu nostrae liberalitatis acceperit, . . . . .  
cum ad transmarinam provinciam vel provincias, in quibus 
sunt patrimonia constituta, pervenerit et contradictionem 
domlni per quamcuraque personam rem propriam defendantis 
acceperit, effectura adepti beneficii suspense executions non 
peragat et ad comitatum spondentem venire immature profec- 
tione non urgeat. Immo ille qui pulsatus fuerit institutum 
sibi integri anni spatium recognoscat, idoneum satis tempus 
muniendae congrue tractatibus litis et instruendi quem 
deserit laris habiturus, nec ad iacturam veteris dominii 
sub iniuria properae festinationis artandus, omnium iudicum, 
quos locorum ratio exegerit implorari, publico muniendus 
auxilio, ut praedae inhiantium non dedatur. Cum vero intra 
contiguas vicinasque provincias bona aliqua expetuntur, 
quorum contradictor potuerit inveniri, ad praebendam inter
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a year for the owner to make hia appearance before the Count 
of the privy Purse to defend his title/ and at the same time 
(422) the petitioner was similarly compelled to appear within 
a year of the publication in the province of the transfer of 
the property to him to demonstrate the justice of his petition/ 
During the course of this year or until the final adjudication 
in the court of the Count of the privy Purse the property in 
question remained in the hands of its original owner.® In 389 
Valentinian II decreed that any petitioner forcefully taking 
possession of property before the termination of the case in 
court, should be compelled not only to restore the property to 
the original owner, but pay a sum amounting to its assessed 
value ( aestima tio) as well by way of recompense.^ It is

légitimas personas audientiara et exercendura inter partes 
iure conflictum ex die conventionis perlatae in notitiam 
pul 3 a torum sex mensum spatium praecipimus custodiri, cuius 
eventum examinis adsertor iuris proprii debeat praestolari.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 30; 31.
2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 31 : Edictali lege sanciraus, ut, 

sicut possessori unius anni spatia praestita sunt, intra 
quae propriis allegetionibus adfuturus adsit exaraini, ita 
is, qui caduca vel vacantia bona vel quocuraque nomine tam- 
quam fisco nostro quaesita crediderit postulanda, simili 
sorte teneacur. Quod nisi intra anni metas ex die auctor- 
itatis intra provinciam publicatae petitionis suae demon- 
straverit aequitatem, careat impetratis ac possessori ad 
propria revertendi facultas libera tribuatur, etc.

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 31 (421) ; Sicut iam generali 
lege de ere turn est, per hunc unum annum conveniendi ad 
inlustre iudicium (comitis rerum privatarum) interneritatis 
facultatibus praestamus indutias, ut cognitions suscepta 
substantiara sui iuris alliget.

4. Codex Just ini anus, VIII, 4, 7 (Cf. C.Theod., IV, 22, 3) s
Si quis in tantam furoris pervenit audaciam, ut possessionem 
rerum a pud fiscum vel a pud homines quoslibet constitutarum
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apparent, however, from Honorius* edict of 415 A.D. that unless 
the original owner took measures to guard against it, the 
petitioner might seize upon his property during his absence at 
Court defending his title, and this same constitution provides 
that the c ont radie tio may be made by vAiatever person the master 
chooses to represent him.^

Under the weak rule of the sons of Theodosius the 
Great the bureaucracy got ipore and more out of control. The 
West was never able to recover from the state into which it was 
precipitated by the long confusion of the reign of Honorius, and 
the East was for a long time in a similar danger. Everywhere 
corruption spread throughout the ranks of the decaying social 
structure of the Empire. This is reflected in the increasing 
number of edicts that issued from the imperial chanceries from 
395 A.D. endeavouring to secure honesty and justice in the 
administration of the res private, especially with respect to 
the activities of the oetitioners and delators.

ante eventum iudicislis arbitrii violenter invaserit, 
dorainus quidem constitutus possessionem quam abatulit 
restituât possessori et dominium eiusdem rei amittat: sin 
vero alienarum rerum possessionem invasit, non solum eam 
possidentibus reddat, verum etiam aestimationem earundem 
rerum restituera compellatur.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 27 ; pervenerit et contradicti- 
onem domini per quaracumque personam rem propriam defendant is 
acceperit, . . . .  Immo ille qui pulsatus fuerit institutum 
sibi integri anni spatium recognoscat, idoneum satis tempus 
muniendae congrue tractatibus litis et instruendi quem 
deserit laris habiturus, nec ad iacturam veteris dominii sub 
iniuria properae festinationis artandus, omnium ipdicum, quos 
locorum ratio exegerit implorari, publico muniendus auxilio.
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To deprive them of their immediate profits Arcadius 
in 396 forbade them to petition for gold and silver at all.^ 
This law which has reference, perhaps, to the confiscated 
property of Rufinus reserves largess of gold and silver to 
certain of the highest palace dignitaries only - suramis 
dignitatlbus usque ad secundicerium notariorum, i.e. to the 
illustres and to the first persons of "respectable" rank 
(spectabiles), the primicerius and secundicerius of the not
aries, as revealed by the order of titles in the Sixth Book 
of the Theodosian Code where, after the tituli of the illus
trious dignitates occurs the first title. De Primlcerio et
Notariis. Honorius, likewise, rarely granted petitions for

2gold and silver of bona vacantia.
As early as 380 Theodosius resorted to forbidding 

petitions for bona damna torum altogether in an attempt to put 
an end to the litigation and misery occasioned by the delators. 
If, however, without anyone asking, the Emperor chose to bestow

ut praedae inhiantium non dedatur. . . . .  Illud sane prae 
ceteris providae cautionis habiturus, ut statute tempore 
legitimam personam sui probaturus adveniat.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 21 ; Sit haec mensura bona pos- 
centium, ne quis oblatis precibus in petitions bonorum auri 
at que argenti faciat mentionem. Ac ne generaliter in oranes 
haec fuerit constituta, summis dignitatibus usque ad 
secundicerium notariorum hoc servari decernimus ceteris ab 
hac licentia retentatis, ne, dum nimia largitas tenditur, 
publics commoditas neglegatur, ita ut, si qui post hanc 
legem textum impetratae petitionis adtulerit, effectu
denegato frustretur.

2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 9, 2 : Quicumque a nobis caducas 
vacantesve meruerit facultates, sive cum auro vel argento, 
quod specialiter rarum erit, etc.
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such properties, the gift was valid/ This law appears to be 
connected with the constitution addressed that same year from 
the same city (Thessalonica) to the same official (Eutropius, 
praetorian Prefect) which orovided for the order of succession 
of bona damnatorum to the heirs or relatives of the condemned/ 
Designed to restrain the "shamless avidity of the petitioners"® 
the law holding tnem guilty if they so much as petitioned 
allowed the Emperor leisure to change his mind and restore 
orooerty to innocent heirs. Such was avowedly the purpose of 
Arcadius in 401 when he forbade anyone to oetition for the goods 
of tne nroscribed within the space of two years "in order that 
each may recover his own property, if, as is inborn in us, the 
imperial humanity should mollify the more grievous falls and 
sadder misfortunes.Honorius decreed a similar two-year

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 15 (C.Just., X, 12, 1) : Quisquis 
in crimine maiestatis depreh-^nsus fuerit et puni tus bona que 
eius, sicut plectendi consuetude criminis habet, fiseus 
invaserit, nullus easdem sub spe munificentiae principalis 
audeat proprio iuri poscere. Qui contra legem id ausus 
fuerit sperare quod non licet, reus violatae legis habeatur. 
. . .  Si quid autem ex bonis, talious nostro iudicio, nullo 
taraen desiderante atque poscente, concedi cuiquara voluerimus, 
huiusmodi tantum valeat liberalitas.

2. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 9, cf. p. 131.
3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 15 (C.Just., X, 12, 1) s Sed quo-

niara plerumque ita in nonnullis (causis) inverecunda peten- 
tium inhiatione constringimur. . .

4. Cf. Godefroy, ad Codicem Theodosianum, X, 10, 15.
5. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 42, 17 (x!, 1Ü, 23) : Ne quia pros- 

cribtorum bona vel eorum, qui publicam videntur excepisse 
sententiam, intra biennium aestiraet postulanda. Abstineant 
facultatibus intra id temperis expetendis, ut aut proprias
quis recipiat, si, ut nobis ingenitum est, duriores casus
et tristiorem fortunam imperatoria humanitate molliamus; for 
probable ulterior motives, however, cf. p. 133-134.
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oeriod/ which was reduced by Theodosius II in 439 to one year 
after the claims of the Privy purse had been exercised, during 
which time it was forbidden to oetition for any property accru
ing in any way whatever to the res private.^

The delators, upon the occasion of any great treason 
trial, or the overthrow of a usurper or minister, endeavoured 
to involve in the fall of the chief figure as many as possible 
of his friends and dependents or any one remotely associated 
with him, in order to make available the greatest possible 
amount of booty. To place a check upon this practice Honorius 
in 421 decreed tnat the gooas of but a single condemned person, 
not of several, could be oetitioned for by another.®

Theodosius II was especially concerned to restrain 
the abuses of the petitioners and delators ; "in these most 
felicitous times of our reign," he writes, "this is our princ
ipal care in what way all may abound with wealth by our

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 29 (421) ; De quibus tamen, sicut 
divali sanctione decretum est, conpeti per biennium nihil 
iubemus.

2. Novellae Theodosii, XVII, 1 : Quare hac perpetuo lege val- 
itura sancimus, ut nemini liceat bona defunctorum caduca vel 
quamlioet rem aliam ad fiscum nostrum pertinentem vel eam 
quae eam parit actionem ullo modo a nostra serenitate con
petere, nisi annus ex die mortis defuncti excesserit vel ex 
quo fis eus locum habuit vel habere potuerit.

3. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 29 ; Uno taraen petitorio singul- 
orum bonuscula iubemus adscribi, nefas esse censentes 
pluriraorura uno pittacio postulari sub inlicita cupiditate 
fortunes.
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libéral!bies without damage to anyone. For we consider it the 
burden (minus) of the imperial foresight that all shall rejoice 
In our dispositions and no one lament, unjustly stripped of his 
possessions. In 425, therefore, he decreed that vdioever 
petluloned for bona caduca and vacantia must share it eauaily 
wibh the Frivy Purse, except in the case of the ce'nple property 
and the estates of the patrimony which Already formed a part of 
the res private. The law, then, applied only to new property 
which had never been a part of the temple property or the 
privaue estates. The expenses of the lawsuits attending the 
transfer uy gift of the Emperor in case any contradictor should 
appear had to be borne by the petitioner. After these costs 
had been paid, the residue, free of lawsuits, must be divided 
with the Privy Purse.^ This law is comprehensible only on the

1. Novellae Theodosii, XVII, 1 : Felicissimis namque imperil 
nostri ttmporibus haec nobis pra.ecipua cura est, quemadmodum 
liberalit Itibus nostris sine cuiusauam pernlcie omnes possint 
divitiis abundare. Imperatoriae auippe provisionis munus 
esse censemus, ut omnes nostris dispositionibus gaudoant, 
nemo suis inique nudatus lacultatibus defleat.?. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 32 jPetitores bonorum partir! cum 
aeierio nostro praecipimus. Ac si nuis exceptis iuris 
templorum p^vssesslonlbus vel patrivnonlalibus qualitercumque 
adi'^uid ad nostrum aerarium pertlnens nostrae nutu dementiae 
meruerit, postauam efficax quod impetraverat postalatum rei 
ipsius eventu constiterit, ex aequa cum aerario diy_dere 
parte non dubitet; videlicet, inpensis omnibus litis et

et competitionum auctoritate sunt tradita.
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(rround that the Emoeror who oromulgated it took it for granted
tant oetitions for bonn caduca were submitted in questionable
faith; to discourage the delators and petitioners the law
provided that they suoula reap but half the profits, whether
they \on tieir cose or not. Later the cuoicularll, wno were
o'"ten the greatest offenders in this resoect,^ were exenuted

9.fm'a r'ovlslons of tnIs law.
Finally, in 444 Theodosius absolutely foroode anyone 

to oetition for bona caduca upon any condition whatever, regard
less of whether any relatives survived the dead, regardless of 
tie condition or sect of the deceased. Any resoonse or legal 
action arising from such a oetition was null and void. The 
Quaestor and t.!ie Count of the Privy Purse wno received such 
oe 1:1 cions were condemned to the somewhat vague oenal"cy of 
"sustaining the indignation of Our Divinity and becoming an 
exa role to others of avenged rashness," while the memoriales 
and lalatini who accented the petition pr drew up the rescript 
in r e d y to it suffered confiscation of their goods. If anyone 
died i'tesrate without heirs, wife or husoand, the nrolerty fell

1. Zosimus, V, 24.
2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 34 : Si quis ex his, qui sacro 

nostro cubiculo serviunt, ad petit ionem caducorum ad fiscum 
oertinentium adspiraverit, cum impetrabile huius fuerit 
postulaturn, lege, qua oars dimidia vindicatur aerario, pro
tinus absolvatur primoque nutu nostrae cleraentiae statira 
integro perfruatur, nec laboret ad partis alterius, quae 
^isco videtur addicts, urorsus petitionem attingi, norma 
legis antes nromulgatae in ceteris omnibus custodita.
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to the flscua. Of It, s third went to the chest of the Prefect, 
a third to the Sacred Largesses and the remaining third to the 
res nrivata. The judicial inquiry into such property was 
specifically delegated to the court of the Praetorian Prefect. 
Anyone contravening this law was liable "to incur the implacable 
displeasure of the Suoernal Majesty as well as that of Our 
Divinity." The law also specifically mentions that none of the 
laws against delators are modified by this edict.^

1. Novellae Theodosii, XVII, 2 (G.Just., X, 12, 2) : Igitur 
orïine semen aliénas adpetendi fortunas stlrpitus eruere 
cupientes nulli delnceps volumus petitionis rerum esse 
licentiorn, etsi intestatus quis .’uam quaeve ac nul 11s e 
numéro oropinquorum extantIbus vel uxore vel marltio fati 
munus inoleverit et cuiuscurque sit condicionis aut sectae, 
seu quolibet titulo res caduca fuerit vel fiscal is vel in
causam caduci ceciderit.........  infirmetur omnisque con-
troversia, omnis actio, quae ex huiusmodi resoonso orta sit, 
seu in iudicium sit deducts seu minime, nenitus extingustur.

. vir inlustris quidem cuiuscunque temporis quaestor, 
si oblatae petitioni subscripserit vel etiam responsum 
dederit, virque inlustris comes rerum privatarum si vel 
instrui nermisit vel netitionem, si qua insinuetur, admis- 
erit, indignationem nostri numinis sutinebunt ceterisque 
fient vindictae temeritntis exemplura. Memoriales vero, 
qui excipienda eiusmodi rescripts vel inplenda curaverint, 
et palatinos, qui instruxerlnt vel gesta adraissae petitionis 
ediderint, bonorum proscriptione puniri decernimus. Plane 
si quem vel si quam intestate ac nullis propinquis extantibus 
vel uxore maritove diem obisse contigerit, sive eius sectae 
mortuus vel mortua fuerit, ut eius bona ex divalibus 
sanctionibus fisci viribus vindicanda sint, seu caduca sit 
res vel alio titulo fiscalis vel in causam caduci ceciderit, 
cuius rei cogniti onem iudicio viri inlustris praefecti 
oraetorio specialiter delegaraus, huius bona ex parte quidem 
tertia praetorlanae oraefecturae arcae, ex altera vero 
tertia sacris largitionibus, ex residua portlone, eadem 
oraefecturn distribuente, private vindicabuntur aerario. . .
. . 3i quia autem vel aliouid contra huius sacratissimae 
constltutionis tenorem nobis crediderit suggorendum vel pro 
eo, qui diesimulatme huius legis noenae se obnoxium fecerit, 
intervenire temotaverit, imnlacabilem tarn sunernae maiestatis
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In the epoch of Justinian the activities of the 
n e t i tioners were governed by the law of the first Theodosius 
forbidding netitions for bona damnatorum,^ and that of the 
second Theodosius just discussed forbidding petitions for bona 

caduca; tnese two laws alone appear in the Code of Justinian 
under the title De petitionibus bonorum sublatis.

In resnect to the delators the entire nosition of the 
Justinian législation is summed un in the last constitution 
under the title De delatoribus.® This edict in Greek is undated 
and does not bear the name of the Emneror who nromulgated it.
The fact of its being written in Greek as well as certain usages
such as the emoloyment of the exnression -t o k

meaning the Privy Purse indicate that it must date from a period 
not much anterior to Justinian. It is concerned with bona 
caduca. In accordance with all previous legislation this edict 
forbids the advocates of the fis eus to claim prooerty for the
res orivata on secret denunciations - "Che delator must be openly
nroduced in court.^ Children are not permitted to inform

quam nostri numinis incurret offensam; scituris omnibus et 
sunnliciis, quae contra delatores nromulratis iam constitu- 
tionibus ordinate sunt, nihil oer hanc legem esse penitus 
inminutum, Zoile narens karissime atque amantissime.

1. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 15 (380), cf. p. 360.
2. Codex Justinianus, X, 12.
3. Codex Justinianus, X, 11^ 8. ^ n ^ /
4. Ibid., 'TO/^ bnptp cn^/uo< T/c> u o /s

\ é y € i ^ f
Hat SicH y^ctTTps yfps  ̂ e^ /rr~

f y  Û h 'a 'T ^ y j/y ^ O T T y s
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qprainst their parents, nor slaves against their masters.^ In 
fact, the members of the schola palatlnorum alone are pronerly 
entitled to lodge accusations and it is their duty to do so, 
bearing in mind, however, that they must stand at the trial as

ppatronus fisci.
Anyone accused while resident in the Capital was

summoned by a decree of the Count of the Privy Purse for which
/

he oaid a fee of no more than four yojAtO'pAÛTti to the entire
schola palatinorum, the primicerius in office and the advocate

3of the fiscus. If found guiltless, the accused was released; 
if guilty he must not only surrender to the fiscus the property 
possession of which he had usurped, but refund twice the

4exoenses incurred by the res orivata in establishing its claim.

yccti p j  tro fo iT ^ ^  au^ oo^  c t k  otv£  /  cr ,

1. Coaex Justinianus, ̂ X, 11, 8̂ ; 1. K d i  u / o s  v \
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yopAou ^ p yx ^ o o p o u y< e i^ o :>  p ji/'f /p 4  o y ^ o e rx M  yt>u o
r o Z  J t? /u o Ç ^ t'o 5  -, P#ronus fisci seems to be the
Latin Equivalent of o  'to o  o o - /< ? u  , cf.
Corpus Juris Ciyilis (ed, Krueger),_II, p/ 3^9y x ; /
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jn case of failure to spoear the accused was summoned a second 
and third time, ten days intervening between each summons. If 
no defensor or person deputed to make his defense appeared by 
that time, the res private occupied the property, reserving 
still, however, to the absent owner the right of asserting his 
claims.^

In cases wiiere there was difficulty determining the 
real owner, if witiiin the capital or its territory, the Count 
of the Privy purse oosted notices in consnicuous places in the 
City and in the locality where the nronerty was situated, invit- 
in ■: all who could su only any information to appear within thirty 
days, whether a friend, slave, or freedman of the owner. If the 
ownership could not be demonstrated within the thirty days, the 
property fell to the res orivata, but until the lapse of that 
time the palatini were strictly forbidden to set up the

rz?/ ^
 ̂ ^d>77€p

cr/TrAcicrt cov' J A S v Tt̂  , oTr^p ÿ/ p U a y rp y  .
1* Qp« cit., 7a : czG 77^^
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imperial tituli/
If the prooerty lay in the provinces, the governor 

on his own initiative or at the command of the Count of the
Pprivy Purse held the investigation.

Whoever made the denunciation, whether to the comes 
rerum privatarum, to one of the palatini, to an advocate of the 
fiscus or to the provincial governor, if found guilty of calumny, 
was sentenced to severe corporal pun is liment, the loss of his

tYÛU/aiY /7 A k  i y~otS /U<^H û ô c r t y  aoYr>/s / a t y
 ̂  ̂ / I <-V / [ ' I ' .. . _ j /
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CTrt YrUfS €  f  ̂ &-yY£~ «tx>t?s o

X I \ X /t ^ \   —  __
K a Y - x 'y C ^ y  V «  Tr'^in y y u  a rrx . / j > O u y e r z z y a f r a H T Y y < ^  /

y' 1 't  ̂ 7 f Q   / '' / p j
i f  r e  ( y / A o i ,  a c ''7 v u  e / Y r -  û/tY<9/?ys e r T i r  ^ / r e A  eo '(> ^ €> :> ^  

OYaY ^igTre'O^YHY a  ŷ  cî À^y ' t z z u m .  H T aY eypo'^  ^

IrX ry a o u u e H o ^ v ^  K^f f  ^ Y rt a u r t y

r o u  d Y u X a f r a s  ~r^s >^0/Jrys h€  o  P € ^ Y ^ p z i c  . /
Op. eft. , 8 : B A  e A S p e  '
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belt of office and the confiscation of his orooerty in case
he oossessed either, and nanishment from the City or the
p r o v i n c e i f  his assertions were oroved true, he received

2an eighth part of the oroperty involved.
For every violation of the provisions of this law

A a a / \€ C i . s  u>rt> o'/
1. Op. cit., 9 ; eKctey-rt>5> c M  ^  ^

t C  X O /JryT X v C k
y  : n - a À 'a - r /

Tr,'J0're^yT>/i J r /jo ^ ^ o u  a -u t^ j7 ^ 0 ^ ‘i  <7

ro is \a /jl'rra o 7 ik 'ro ii
J,. / / h r

a - u x o â ^ -y v ^ ^
la -n ry o /,c > s W  ,
u e r p o ^  \

o r r v y x e ^ e ,  ̂ ^ J o f . n

X x  Â' e)>(ry ’x? a^jUl^O^ ^=>77777

(Pc^c^as H a r  f  
/hrcv̂ l"/- 77»̂ -̂ e</r2pcry/4,t< ();̂ r.ç;cz7/

' ' ' /  j ' r  ^2. Co. cit., 6 Î e a v / c/f c r ie  ' - r ^  

j A t j y u  ̂ T'/'YzR. y y^/y ^ o y o t ^  Â r r z i À \ a - r - 'r e c r / ^ l a /

e is
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the Count and nis offlclum were fined fifty pounds of gold 
and the provincial governor and his officlum thirty pounds#^

yr^ ocri:iyy^ À ^ ^ 7'^ y àc r̂ous ^oyf
1. Op. cit., 10 & 11 : Alpyc^(^oÀc\.'r''r-oy''-rVi/)>x^ v o /u to iy

^ \ f ' / ) r j /
'fo o T'e K O ju fy y -o s  'jvos/ /<^^ou\/' y-ocj ^ a c r / ' n e c ^ s

^ a (  777s T r e '^ lÇ v y e e ^ r y s  ^

T O u  r7-^ ^ c \ ^ a /'yo y> T > 5 ^  cT'oy-oy ^ / r a c r y - t y

r r a o c r y ' /  jl/ O ^  C iT m fy -O O /yfe^ ^ O U . 1—7 <y^
p( ; /! / n  ' / y / ^  ^ç .'rr^ ^ /a  Vtt7^c<^^(^^y7y r-/ 'rt>u7iu'^j

\try/ou \r j^ at o f irtuy e/ryry?X''^^
K d i  ^7  7 r ^ /  ( ^ v y ^ e r ' T i /  y ^ J ^ e 7 S  e ^ c r y - v /s

,̂ 7TZk7 7i£̂ / C^^̂ U/<=rp̂ K.
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THE TITLES, HONORS AND PRIVILEGES OP THE COUNT
OF THE PRIVY PURSE
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Chapter XX
THE TITLES, HONORS AND PRIVILEGES OP THE COUNT 

OF THE PRIVY PURSE

The government of the Late Roman BapIre as 
established by Diocletian and Constantine was a bureaucracy 
which functioned by means of an elaborately constructed hier
archy of officials centering In graded subordination about a 
small group of ministers resident at the Court# The establish
ment of the bureaucracy and the growth of an Intricate and 
ceremcmlous Court designed largely on the model of Persia to 
enhance the Imperial dignity resulted In a strict hierarchy 
of official rank with a regular order of precedence at Court 
functions# During the course of the Late Empire this hierarchy 
underwent various elaborations occasioned by the creation of
new orders of rank.

The triumph of Autocracy and the concentration of all
power and authority In the hands of the Emperor abolished the 
old distinction between Senatorial and Imperial officials and 
with It disappeared, also, by the end of the reign of
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Constantine, the old equestrian cursus honormn of the Prlnc- 
ipate;^ its gradations of rank ceased to be attached to the 
higher officials and the perfectissimate. I.e. the highest 
rank obtainable in the equestrian career, was thereafter con
ferred only upon minor officials while the clarissimate or
senatorial rank was for a long period subsequently the sole

2order of rank enjoyed by the higher officials.
In the course of the fourth century, however, two 

additional titles of rank appear - spectabllls 
and lllustrls There Is no precise Information
as to when either was created and the problem Is still further 
complicated by later Interpolations, by the fact that these 
titles appear to have been used Informally before they became 
official and that for a considerable period they were usedg
Interchangeably without any fixed order or precedence. Thus, 
the title lllustrls was applied to the Prefects as early as the 
reign of Constantlus.^ However, this usage appears to have 
been an honorary epithet rather than a title of official rank; 
as such It would be especially appropriate In the case of

1. Hlrschfeld, "Die Rangtltel der rdmlschen Kalserzelt,"
3. p.;«.3. For a dlseuasion o f  th. origin of thôîôtTtles, or.

Ü à - r m é ^  l l i  wrômborg .t
4. CM»°Th.odoal.nu8, XI, 1. 6 ( 364) ; Ruflnua vlr ol.rissl^. 

et Inlustrls praefectus praetorlo parens amieusque noster, 
C.I.L., VI, 1166 (355?).
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Ruflnus who was the uncle of the Caesar Gallus.^ C.I.L., VI, 
1166 is of little value In the matter for the date 355 A.D. Is 
purely conjectural since It does not appear on the same side 
of the stone as the Inscription of PABIUS PELIX PASSIPILUS 
FATJLINTJS V . C . ET INL • PRAEP . URBIS. As a matter of fact, 
the title Is not authenticated In the InscrlptIona1 evidence 
before the end of the fourth century.^ The title spectabllls
appears officially as a title of rank for the first time In

3378. It was doubtless created, however, by Valentlnlan I In
4372. For It appears from a constitution of Valentlnlan II 

that the elder Valentlnlan regulated the official hierarchy by 
prescribing rules of precedence and reward and several edicts 
are extant dating from the year 372 irtilch have to do with pre
cisely this matter.^ The official use of lllustrls as a title

6of rank may or may not date from this same period. It would 
appear to have been Theodosius I, however, who extended It to

7Include all the comités conslstorlanl.

1. Hlrschfeld, op. cit., p. 596; Berger, In Pauly-Wlssova, vol. IX, p. rôTX2. Hlrschfeld, op. cit., p. 595.3. Codex Theodoslanus'," 'VIII, 5, 35 : spectabllls vlr offlclorum 
maglster.4. Chapot, In Daremberg et Sagllo, Vol. IV, part 2, p. 1421, s. 
V. spectablles; Ensslln, In Pauly-Wlssova, Zwelte Relhe, III, 
p. Ibb4. s.v. spectabllls.

5. Codex Theodoslanus, Vl, V, 1; 9, 1.
6. Dunlap, op. cit., p. 194 attributes the creation of both 

orders to Valentlnlan I and the year 372.
7. The maglster offlclorum first appears as an lllustrls by 385

(Synaaacnus, Ëeiatlones, 34, 8; 38, 4; 43, 2) and the Counts
of the Sacred Largesses and the Privy Purse In 386 (Codex
Theodoslanus, VIII, 8, 4)
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Por a considerable period the two titles spectabllls 
and lllustrls were used somewhat carelessly and appear to have 
been almost Interchangeable* Thus, Symmachus In the same 
official report (relatlo) refers to a certain Olybrlus as 
clarlsslmum atque Inlustrem in one place and vlrum clarlsslmum 
et spectabllem In another,^ and It was not until the beginning 
of the fifth century that the two ranks were definitely and 
absolutely separated, the Illustres being the higher of the two* 
Both, however, still formed a part of the Clarissimate and both 
titles frequently appear together. I.e. vlr Clarisslmus et 
lllustrls.^ In such cases, "the Clarisslmus Is to be regarded 
as the general title of rank of the senatorial order to which 
the bearer belonged, while the lllustrls denotes the special 
grade of rank conferred by the particular office." We then 
find the Clarissimate at the end of the fourth century composed 
of three orders of officials ; (1) those who have held one of 
the offices conferring merely senatorial rank (Clarisslml),
(2) those clarlsslml who have held offices of sufficient Import
ance to confer upon them the more exclusive rank of spectabllls 
and (3) those who have occupied one of the nine or ten offices 
idilch conferred the highest rank of all, the IllustriesImate*

1. Syramachus, Relatlones, XXVIII, 2, 3, 10 (Inlustrem); 4, 9
2. c!l!L*rvi*”32222 t V(IRI) C(LARI33IMI) ET IML(U3TRI3) 

COM(ITIS) R(ERTJM) P(RIVATARUM).
3. Boak, op. cit., p. 46.
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prom the beginning of the fifth century this distinction was 
carefully preserved.^ To these three orders of rank Justinian 
added a fourth, the Oloriosissimate.

Having followed the establishment of the various 
orders of rank among which the officials of the administrative 
hierarchy were distributed. It remains to trace the successive 
elevations by whlbh the Count of the Privy Purse, along with 
the other chief Ministers of State, passed through all the 
gradations of rank In the Late Empire from the Perfectissimate 
at the opening of the period to the GlorlosIssImate at Its close.

That he was a vlr pei^fect Is slmus at the opening of 
the period. I.e. a member of the hipest rank In the equestrian
cursus honorus of the Principe te, appears from a law of

oConstantine dated 319 A.D. The equestrian service did not

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 18, 1 : . . . Inlustres vlros prae- 
fectos, . . . .  maglstros mllitum vel comités domestlcorum . 
. . . .  praeposltum vel pr1mlcerium sacrl cublcull, castren- 
sem, comitem sacrae vestls, ceteros cublcularlos, maglstrum 
offlclorum, quaestorem vel comités sacrl ac prlvatl aerarll 
Inlustres, vlrum spectabllem pr 1mlcerium notarlorum, . . . .  
Codex Theodoslanus, XVI, 5, 52 (412) distinguishes Inlustres, 
spectablles, senatores, clarlsilml; Codex Justlnlanus, ÏÏÏ,
8, d ; luaices illustres^vel spectablles vel clarlsslml; ^
IX, & e y  ^

Novelise ^.ustlnlanl, VIIj ep. or
ocs > rey/^ A e77yp irs f<a/\oZ<rfiyj

Op. cit., XVII; XXIII, 4 ; Illustres ludlces, qulbus $plc;»s 
dlgnltatum srmer spectabll^tatem punt; ijpjIII, 1, 1 : aayoy'TU/y'

; Isldorus, Orlg., IX, 4, 12 : prlml ord66s senat- 
orum dlcuntur Illustres, secundl spectablles, tertll 
clarlsslml, lam Inferlus quarturn allquod genus non est.

2. Codex Theodoslanus, X, 8, 2 : . . .  ad vlrum perfectlsslmum 
comitem et amicum nostrum.
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survlve the reign of Constantine, however, as we have seen
and was probably abolished after the defeat of Llclnlus In
323 A#D.^ prom that period until the reign of Valentlnlan I
the Count of the privy purse was a Claris slmus and as such
eligible to a seat In the Senate Chamber. However, since the
title comes was frequently bestowed as a favor or even purchased
outright, only those comités who were armed with Imperial
prosecutorla. I.e. letters autographed by the Emperor and
addressed to the Urban Prefect praising the official life of
their holder, found their way Into the actual Senate at Rome

2as a reward for their service.
in 372 Valentlnlan gave the Count of the Privy Purse, 

along with the Quaestor, the Master of the Offices and the Count 
of the Sacred Largesses precedence over the Proconsuls. ®ils 
was the Initial step In a process by which a distinction was 
drawn between the great provincial offices and those which 
functioned at the Court with the object of raising the cogj^ee 
conslstorlanl to the rank of the Praetorian and Urban Prefects 
and the Masters of the Soldiers.* This process idilch marks the 
Increased centralization of the administration under the

hac volumus observations dlstlngul, ut quaestor atque 
offlclorum maglster nec non duo largltlonum comités procon- 
sularlum honorlbus praeferantur.

4. Cf. Godefroy, ad locum citatum.
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Autoeracy was completed in 380 when Theodosius I raised 
ex-Quaestors, ex-Masters of the Offices, ex-Counts of the 
Sacred Largesses and ex-Counts of the Privy Purse to a status 
similar if not conpletely equal to that of ex-Prefects (prae- 
fectorlani), which entitled them to the same reception and 
acclamation at Court ceremonials.^ The Count of the Privy Purse 
probably received the rank of spectabllls In 372 at the same 
time he was given precedence with the other comités conslstor
lanl over the Proconsuls, and as late as 390 he Is still referred

2to as spectabllltas tua. By this time, however, both the 
financial Counts had already come to be numbered among the 
Illustres. When this took place Is not known. However, the

3Master of the Offices was an lllustrls by 385 at the latest, 
and the two Counts appear as such In a constitution dating from

4the next year.

1. Codex Theodoslanus, VI, 9, 2 : Qui exquaesturae honore aut 
efflcacl maglsterlo aut comltlva utrlusque aerarll nostrl 
attonlto splendore vlguerunt, adclamatlone exclplantur 
sollta, nec praetereantur ut Incognltl atque, ut non 
aequandl 1111s, qui gesserlnt praefecturas, sed eo observent- 
ur cultu omnl coetu omnlque conventu. . . . .  actus deposltl 
dlgnltas pares eos vlros praestet atque honore cons1mlles. 
Quid enlm In his quattuor dlgnltatlbus non ex congrua 
dlversltate putwnus esse commune? Quod cum Ita sit, hos 
vlros haberl volumus, non ut qui meruerlnt tantum, sed quasi 
qui gesserlnt praefecturas, cum non prlvlleglls temporls 
praeferantur, sed honoris aequalltate laetentur.

2. Codex Theodoslanus, IX, 27, 7.3. Boak, op. cit., p. 45, citing Sywraachus, Relatlones, 34, 8; 
38, 4; 4g;~gr"4. Codex Theodoslanus, VIII, 8, 4 : adlutores vero offlclorum 
palatlnorum ac numerarll comltum Inlustrlum vlrorum . . . .  
Yet In Codex Theodoslanus, XII, 1, 120 (389) we read datls
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Wlthin the IIlustriasimate Itself theye were several 
gradations of rank and the order of the dignitaries varied from 
time to time. In 412 a constitution of Honorius arranges the 
illustres in the following order : (1) the Prefects, (2) the 
Masters of the Soldiers, (3) the Counts of the Household Troops, 
(4) the Grand Chamberlain, (5) the Master of the Offices, (6) the 
Count of the Sacred Largesses, and (7) the Count of the Privy 
purse.^ In 422 the Illustrisslmate appears to be divided into 
two groups of which the Praetorian Prefects, the Urban Prefects, 
the Masters of the Soldiers and the Grand Chamberlains consti
tuted the higher.^ In a constitution of Valentlnlan III and 
Mercian three groups are distinguished with reference to the 
right of exemption from the quartering of troops (hospltlum) :
I. Prefects and Masters of the Soldiers; II. Masters of the
Offices and Quaestors; III. Counts of the Houiehold Troops, of

3 4the Sacred Largesses, and of the Privy Purse. Under Zeno and 
Anastaslus^ the order remained the same, but the Illustres were

lltterls ad lllustrem vlrum maglstrum o f f i c i o ^ , comitem 
@Acr#T^*m ac privatarum as ir tne finance counts Q.id not yet 
poasess the rank d r i Tluatrls. This passage ae^s, however, 
unusually abbreviated and it is possible that the IH^etrem 
Is to be understood with comitem as well, though It would 
ordinarily be repeated for each title as It was In the fifth 
century constitutions which are more precise In this matter.

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 18, 1.
2. Codex Theodoslanus, VI, 8, 1.
3. Codex Justlnlanus, XII, 40, 10.
4. Codex Justlnlanus, III, 24, 3; X, 32, 64.
5. Codex Justlnlanus, X, 32 66.
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once more grouped In two gradations as follows ; I. Prefects 
and Masters of the Soldiers; II. Masters of the Offices, 
Quaestors, Counts of the Household Troops, of the Sacred 
Largesses, and of the Privy Purse. From these lists It Is seen 
that the Count of the Privy Purse ranked last among the 
Illustres at all times except In the constitution of 422 where 
the Count of the Household Troops came after him. In the 
Ostrogothlc realm the dignitaries ranked In the following order:
I. Consul; II. patrician; III. Praefectus Praetorlo; IV. Prae
fectus Urbls; V. Quaestor; VI. Maglster Offlclorum; VII. Comes 
Sa era rum Largltlonum; VIII. Comes Rerum Prlvatarum; IX. Comes 
patrimonii, etc.^

In 535 the Count of the Privy Purse appears as one of
2the order of Glorloslaslml newly created by Justinian. At 

this period also the adjective sacer was used with Increasing 
frequency In referring to anything connected with the Emperor 
and his government. The full title of the Count of the Privy 
purse In Its ultimate form, then, was glorlos Is slmus comes ubl- 
que 8acrarum nostrarum prlvatarum (/AeyCi\o7T^€yTT<=rTznyz?s KOfjtfys

T zjv  a'nriv'fvyoo Çe/utV

in addition to the title of his office and the order

1. Casslodorus, Varlae, VI.
2. Novellae Justlnianl, VIII, 7; XII.
3. Novellae Justlnianl, VIII, 7, XII.
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of his rank the Count of the Privy Purse, like all the higher 
officials of a Court which had become extremely ceremonious, 
was addressed personally In official communications from the 
Emperor by various courtly and high-sounding substantives. The 
list of those which I have found used with reference to the Count 
of the privy Purse Is as follows:

Amplltudo Tua
Novellae Majorlanl, V (458)

Eminentla Tua
Novellae Justlnianl, XII, ep.

(535)

Bxperlentla Tua
Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 16, 12 

(380)

Magnltudo Tua
Casslodorus, Varlae, III, 53;

IV, 11; IX, 3; IX, 13

praestantla Tua
Codex Theodoslanus, X, 10, 16 

(382)

Sclentla Tua
Codex Theodoslanus, X, 1, 11; 

XII, 6, 14 (367)
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Slncerltaa Tua
Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 7, 11 (365);

XI, 30, 41 (383); 45 (385)

Spectabllltas Tua 
Codex Theodoslanus, IX, 27, 7 (390)

Subllmltas Tua
Codex Theodoslanus, X, 9, 2 (395);

X, 10, 7 (345)

f? 77̂  3
(Gloria Tua)

Novellae justlnianl, CXXXIX; CLIV,
ep.

r ' r  /y  cry
Codex Justlnlanus, I, 5, 20 (530);

XII, 33, 8, 1; Novellae Justlnlanus, XII, ep. (536)

Occasionally the title was rendered more sonorous and 
Imposing by prefixing the lllustrls, thus:

lllustrls Magnltudo Tua 
Casslodorus, Varlae, VIII, 23

lllustrls Subllmltas Tua 
Casslodorus, Varlae, IV, 7

Furthermore, In the fifth century additional compli
mentary epithets developed which were commonly applied to the 
high officials without any Inpllcatlon of rank, such as
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/ / 1 magniflcuB and magnlflcentlsalnus (Greek :y te y n /io T T ^ e rre a m rv s )m

These titles were frequently coupled with the title of rank. An
appropriate Illustration of this Is the lllustrls et magnlflcus
vlr comes patrimonii who appears In one of the epistles of 

2Casslodorus. In the fifth century, also, the Emperors were
accustomed to address the highest officials as frater amantls-
slme and there are examples of this usage for the Count of the 

3Privy purse.
Office was conferred upon the Count of the Privy 

Purse In letters of appointment couched in the grandiose style 
of the Late Empire, and what we may assume to be rather unusually 
flambuoyant examples of these appear In the Formulae of 
Casslodorus.^ Upon these codicils conveying his appointment 
were emblazoned the Insignia of the office as they appear In 
the Notltla.^ In the case of the Count of the Privy Purse these 
consisted of a draped table upon which lay the Liber mandatorum 
with the portrait (Imago) of the Emperor. This had reference

1. Among the lists of those presqnt at the Ist,Session of/the 
Councj^o^ Chalcec^n^we

y r p o /^ a  yrc^ y (Mansi, VI, p. 563);
and at the Vlth Session, the vlr magnificentIsslmus comes 
sacrarum prlvatarum Genethllus, the vlr magnlfIcentissiimis 
ex-comes prlvatarum Severus, and the vlr magnlfleantIssii^ 
ex-comes prlvatarum Julianus (Mansi, VII, liV, 1È8).

2. casslodorus, Variae, IV, 15.3. Novellae TheocTôsIT7 V, 1 (438); Novellae Majorlanl, V (458).
4. Casslodorus, Varlae, VI. ' /7 / '5. Iî  the, legislation of Justinian or/

Tt/s e y '  T v /s  J i'r>A ou£/eyois M toerrrfCAAo/s Is the
translation for Insignia; cf. Boak, op. cit., p. Ill, citing 
Bôcklng, ffber die Notitia Dlgnltatum utrlusque Imperil, p. 97.
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to the set of Instructions or principles upon the basis of
which the Count was to conduct his administration* Depicted
also were treasure chests with heavy metal bands, money bags,
wine jars, and diverse representations of the taxes received 
In kind.

The actual Induction Into office took place when the 
Emperor before the assembled Court girt his officials with the 
belt of office ( clngulum mllltlae). So Important was this 
Investiture that clngulum came to be used to designate the
office Itself, and to be deprived of the belt was the equivalent 
of dismissal.

The Count of the Privy Purse as one of the Palace 
dignitaries (dlgnltates palatlnae) and a consIs torlanus belonged 
to the highest of the three orders of counts (comes ordlnls 
prlml). As an lllustrls he enjoyed numerous privileges and 
Immunities pertaining to that rank. In the first place, he was 
entitled to honorable reception at Court functions where he 
occupied a fixed rank. We have already seen how the Illustres 
were subdivided Into various groups at various times. When the 
Court was marshalled on solemn and cer^onlous occasions the 
illustres were still further divided Into several groups upon 
another basis, as a consequence of which all the Illustres wrlth

1. Karlowa, R6m. Rechsgesch., I, pp. 848-849.
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the title of cornea rerum prlvatarum were not of the same rank 
within their own order, o f  highest rank was the Count of the 
Privy Purse actually In office who was classed amongst the 
Illustres In actu posltl^ or admlnlstratores. After him ranked 
such ex-Counts of the Privy purse as had retired from the ser
vice, or received no higher appointment after holding that 
office; these constituted the honoratl. After the ex-Counts of 
the Privy Purse came those who received the belt of office with
out having performed the actual functions pertaining to the 
office, the Illustres vacantes; and finally those who received 
the codicils of honorary rank of comes rerum prlvatarum without, 
however, receiving the belt of office. I.e. the honorarll.

On this basis, then, Theodosius II In 440 established 
the order of precedence at Court for the entire body of the 
Illustrisslmate, expressly Including the Counts of the Privy 
Purse.^ First came the Illustres In actu posltl; next the 
Illustres vacantes wAio received the belt of office from the hand 
of the Emperor In the presence of the Court; then the Illustres 
vacantes to whom the belt of office had merely been sent; and 
finally those who received the codicils of honorary rank from 
the Emperor* s hand without the belt of office, and those to #iom

g
the Insignia were merely despatched without the belt. The

1. Codex Justlnlanus, XII, 8, 2.
2. Ibid., etlam comités rel prlvatae.
3. Coïïex Justlnlanus, XII, 8, 2 ; Omnes privilégia dlgnltatum 

hoc ordlne servanda cognoscant, ut prime loco habeantur 11,
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admlnlstratorea were placed before all vacantes and all honor
arll. However, the vacantes coming after the a dmlnls tra tores 
were not all ranked before all the honorarll, but rather those 
vacantes before those honorarll who had attained to a similar 
dignity. I.e. an lllustrls vacans of praefectorlal rank (prae- 
fectorlus) before an honorarlus of praefectorlal rank, but not 
an lllustrls vacans of quaestorlal rank before an honorarlus 
of praefectorlal rank; likewise an lllustrls vacans of quaestor- 
lal rank before an honorarlus of qua es torlal rank and an lllustrls 
vacans of the rank of Count of the Privy Purse before an honor
arlus of similar rank.^ Among Illustres of the same class the 
order of precedence was determined by the time of their 
a ppolntraent.^

Concomittant with their exalted rank they enjoyed

qui In actu posltl Illustres peregerlnt admlnlstrationes: 
secundo venlent vacantes, qui praesentes In comltatu 
lllustrls dignitatis clngulum meruerlnt: tertlum ordlnem 
eorum prosplclmus, qulbus absentlbus clngulum lllustrls 
mlttltur dignitatis; quartum honorariorum, qui praesentes a 
nostro numine sine clngulo codlclllos tantum honorarlae 
dignitatis adeptl sunt: qulntum eorum, qulbus absentlbus 
similiter sine clngulo mittuntur lllustrls Insignia dignit
atis.

1. Ibid. : Sed admlnlstratores quldem, etlam comités rel prlv- 
atae, omnibus vacantIbus omnibus honorarlls anteponl cens- 
emus. Vacantes autem post admlnlstratores venlentes non 
omnes lam omnibus honorarlls credldlmus praeponendos, sed 
eos vacantes 1111s honorarlls, qui slmllem adeptl sunt 
dignitatem, ut praefectorlus praefectorlo, non quaestorlus 
■praefecuorlo praeponatur, parlque modo quaestorlus quaes- 
torlo, non vacans comes thesaurorum vel comes rel prlvatae 
honorarlo quaestorlo vel ex maglstro offlclorum praeferatur.

2. Cf. Daremberg et Sagllo, Vol. Ill, pp. 386 ff.
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liniminity from the munera aordlda et extraordlnarla to wAiloh 
the curlal and lower orders were liable. In 382 Valentlnlan II 
decreed their exemption and stated specifically the burdens 
whlcdi they escaped.^ These were the preparation and transport 
of military supplies, except In the case of those destined for 
the Rhaetlan and Illyrian frontiers; the providing of workmen 
and skilled artisans, the making of lime and supplying of build
ing materials for constructions, and coal for the arms factories; 
the responsibility for various public works such as the erection 
of public and sacred structures and the building of bridges 
and roads. They were exempt from the obligation of raising 
recruits and providing quarters for troops or officials, as 
well as the expenses of embassies and of those coming to the

QCourt on public business by special sunnnons of the Emperor.

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 16, 15 : Maxima rum culmina dlgnlt
atum, conslstorlanl quoque comites, notarll etlam nostrl et 
cublcularll omnes atque ex cublcularlls ab omnibus sordldls 
munerlbus vlndlcentur.

2. Ibid. ; Sordldorum vero munerum tails exceptlo sit, ut 
patrimonlls dlgnltatum superlus dlgestarum nec conflclendl 
polllnls cura mandetur aut panls excoctlo aut obsequlum 
platrlnl nec paraveredorum hulusmodl vlrls aut parangarlarum 
praebltlo mandetur, exceptls his, qulbus ex more Raetlcus 
limes Includltur vel expeditlonls Illyrlcae pro necessitate 
vel tempore utllitas adluvatur. Operarum atque artlfIcum 
diversorum, excoquendae etlam calcls obsequla nulla de 
tallbus adlumenta poscantur; materlam, lignum atque tabulate 
exceptorum vlrorum patrlmonla non praebeant; carbonls quoque, 
nisi eum, quern moneta sollemnlter vel fabrlcatlo secundum 
veterem morera posclt armorum, ab hulusmodl vlrls praebltlo 
désistât; publicls vel sacrls aedlbus construendls atque 
reparandls, hospitallum domorum minime curae sublaceant; 
vlarum et pontlum tales solllcltudo non oneret; capltull at
que temonls nécessitas nulla mandetur; legatls atque allectls 
sumptus possesslo hulusmodl prlvlleglls munlta non ferat.
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In 390 Theodosius I Issued a constitution which was practically 
a repetition of that of Valentlnlan 11,^ and Honorius In 412 
once more removed the Illustres from any liability to sordid 
and extraordinary burdens.^ These privileges were enjoyed by 
the official not only during his Incumbency of office but as 
long as he lived after retirement from active service. In the 
edict of Theodosius It Is expressly stated that they do not 
extend to the holder*s wife or descend to his heirs, but are 
enjoyed by him alone during his own Ilfe-tlme as the reward of

4his labours In behalf of the Empire. Two years later, however 
(392 A.D.), the same Emperor raised wives to the rank and honors 
of their husbands, and we find this privileged status also 
transmitted to the heirs.^ As we have seen. It was Theodosius I

1. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 16, IB. It Is Interesting to 
observe that these privileges applied not only to the con- 
slstorlanl and the highest officials, but to the churches 
and professional rhetoricians and grammarians as well.

2. codex Theodoslanus, XI, 16, 23 ; Ab Inlustrlbus personls 
sordlda munera et extraordlnarlae necessitatis damna remov- 
emus. This law of Honorius appears to be a part of another 
constitution Issued on the same day renewing the Immunity of 
the Illustres from the obligation of furnishing recruits and 
horses for the army (Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 18, 1).

3. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 16, 15 ; Omnes autem, quorum dlg
nltates atque personas hac lege perstrlnglmus, non solum 
quamdlu mllltaverlnt, verum etlam post mlsslonem atque etlam 
eos, qui slralll honore perfunctl sunt, generall praerogatlva 
a praebltlone sordldorum munerum vlndlcamus.

4. Codex Theodoslanus, XI, 16, 18 : Quae universe Ita enumer- 
atl vlrl ad suum noverlnt privlleglum pertlnere, ut ea nec 
uxorum facultatibus Induita cognoscant et suis patrimonlls 
cum vivendl clrcumscrlbta temperIbus. Neque enlm ea, quae 
laborum contemplâtlone singulis sunt delate personls, heres 
poterlt vlndlcare securus.

5. Julllan, In Daremberg et Sagllo, Vol. Ill, pp. 383 ff.
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who extended the Illustrisslmate and under him or his Immediate 
successors this rank and the privileges attached to It also 
became Inheritable.

As for the right of hospltlum, by edict of 
Valentlnlan III and Mercian the Count of the privy Purse was 
entitled to enjoy a single residence In the Capital exempt from 
the quartering of troops and his heirs the central portion of a 
single establishment, a third part of the rest to be liable to 
quartering.^

During the crises of the end of the fourth and through
out the fifth century the Immunity from extraordinary burdens 
was frequently suspended, especially In the matter of keeping
the roads In repair and supplying recruits and horses for the 

2army.
In addition to ceremonial honors at Court and exemp

tion from the munera, the Count of the Privy Purse, as an
lllustrls, enjoyed Important judicial privileges. He could not

2be subjected to arrest and Incarceration while awaiting trial;

1. Codex Justlnlanus, XII, 40, 10 ; 5. Comités autem domestlc
orum et protectorum et sacrarum largltlonum et prlvatarum et 
vlr spectabllls prlmlcerlus notarlorum singulas domus suas 
ab hospitum gravamina dum vlvunt gaudeant esse secures: 
memoratl vero heredes eorum medlam partem unlus domus suae 
sciant excusatlone munlrl, reslduae vero dlmldlae partis 
tertlam portlonem hospltlbus deputandam esse cognoscant.

2. Codex Theodoslanus, VII, 13, 3; 41; XI, 16, 12; 17, 4; XV,
3, 4; Novellae Theodosll, XLI.

3. Codex Justlnlanus, XII, 1, 16 (422-423) : Si gravlus ullum 
faclnus admittatur, nocente persona extra carceralem cus- 
todlam substitutions habita, super lllustrlbus quldem nobis
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hls word was sufficient and no bond was required* ̂  He was not
subject to the jurisdiction of the regular judges, but only to
that of the Emperor. The Sovereign might delegate the case

2sacro cognitori, but he alone could pronounce sentence.
After Theodosius II the actual Senate was recruited

2
almost exclusively from the Illustres and Into this stately 
and decorous body retired for the rest of their lives the 
ex-offIclals of Illustrious rank covered with the honors of

4their service to the Empire.

sufferi iuberaus, super ceteris vero quadam minore dignitate 
decoratis ad tul referri culminis notionem, ut ita demum, 
quid de admisse crlmine constitui oporteat, ludicetur.

1. Jullian, in Daremberg et Sagllo, Vol. Ill, part 1, p. 388, 
s. V. Illustres, citing Codex Justlnlanus, XII, 1, 17.

2. Codex Just Inlands, III, 24, 3, pr. : Quotlens.......... cul
nostra serenltas domestlcorum scholam regendam mandavit 
cuive sacros nostrl numlnls thesauros aut res privates
nostree pletatls vel serenisslmae Augustae nostrae coniugls 
gubernandas Inlunxlt, post deposltam videlicet admlnlstra- 
tlonem crimen publicum privatumve, cul tamen non per pro- 
curatorem reap onde re llceat. In hac alma urbe vel In prov- 
Inclla commorantl Ingeratur, nulllus alterlus ludlcls nisi 
nostrae pletatls hulusmodl esse cognltlonem vel sacrl 
tantummodo cognltorls, cul nostra serenltas hulusmodl 
negotll audientlam vice sua sacrls aplclbus mit tendis 
mandaverlt, ......... Adeo autem tantarum honores dlgnlta
tum duximus augendos, ut nec sacro quldem cognitori, nec 
postquam crimen fuerlt patefactum, contra hulusmodl vlros 
vel eorum substantlas statuendl aliquid concedamus facul- 
tatem, sed hoc solummodo In hUAusmodl vlros vice quoque 
prlnclpis audituro liceblt, ut Intentaturn apud se crimen, 
si patefactum fuisset, ad principalem referat notionem. . . 
Quotlens autem viri illustres in provinclis constItutl . . 
In querlmoniam fuerint criminalem vocati, . . criminibus 
ferendis contra hulusmodl viros vel facultates eorum sen- 
tentlls abstlneant (iudlces), dum nostrae pletatls ad suas 
meruerlnt relatlones responsum.

3. Novellae Theodosll, XV, 2, #2 (cf. with the rubric); Codex 
Justlnlanus, V, 4, 28 : SI . . . Inter Senatores scribatur
dignitate Illustratus.4. Henceforth lllustrls and senator were convertible terms 
(Julllan, In Daremberg et Sagllo, op. cit., p. 387).
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Flnally, In the reign of Zeno (474-491 A.D.) those 
of curlal origin wAio had risen from the beginning of the reign 
to the rank of Count of the privy purse of either Emperor or 
Empress, Count of the Sacred Largesses, Count of the Household 
Troops, Quaestor or Master of the Offices were declared free 
of the curlal munera as long as they remained In office. After 
laying aside their office, however, their liability and that 
of their property and the cnlldren b o m  before their elevation 
was restored unless other provision were made by special legis
lation. A substitute might be provided to fulfill their curlal 
obligations, upon the liability, however, of tnelr property;
In other words, then, they were released from personal service 
in the municipalities, but their property was still held to 
Its original municipal obligations. The other privileges per
taining to the rank of lllustrls, however, remained Intact to 
them and their families. Those who had achieved such rank 
before the beginning of the reign were freed absolutely with 
their property and the children born after their elevation.^

1. Codex Justlnlanus, X, 32, 64 : Nemlnem ex his, qui obnoxll 
curiae constltutl ab Inltlo feliclsslml nostrae pletatls 
Imperil comitls prlvatarum nostrae vel Augustae partis, seu 
comltls largltlonum vel comitls domestlcorum, quaestorls vel 
maglstrl offlclorum ad actum adminlstratlonls gerendum 
provectl sunt vel In posterum provehentur, ob hoc curia H u m  
munerum laqueos volumus evltare; sed obligatos cum llberls 
suis quandocumque progenltls et facultatlbus suis post 
administratlonem deposltam curiae commodltatIbus Inservlre, 
nisi forte allls prlvlleglls super hoc leglbus cognltls 
munlantur. Nam alia uni versa légitima vel ex constltutlon- 
Ibus data privilégia Integra volumus llllbataque observarl.
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Anastasius in 497/99 cancelled the special provisicaas of Zeno’s
legislation and liberated from curlal obligations all of curlal
origin who had risen to fill the offices named, their property
and their children. ̂

The Master of the Offices, the Quaestor, the Count of
the Sacred Largesses, and the Count of the Privy Purse composed

2a group of four permanent members of the Imperial Consistory 
and together they are frequently referred to as the comités 
conslstorlanl. Although the Masters and Quaestors at one time 
Appear to have constituted a separate group of Illustres 
(cf. p. 379), the four officials are usually mentioned together 
and they were regarded as being of practically equal rank In

Ne tamen Induit1 honoris Inane nomen retlnere vldeantur, 
dlgnltatum tltulls potlantur, per substitutes suarum perlculo 
facultaturn curlallbus munerlbus respondentes hpbeant Integra 
llllbataque privilégia dignitatis. Eos vero, qui vel prae- 
fatas dlgnltates ante Inltlum nostrl Imperil consecutl sunt, 
cum facultatlbus suis et post eam dignitatem progenltls 
f1111s a curlallbus nexlbus vel onere decernlmus llberarl.

1. codex Justlnlanus, X, 32, 66 s Dlvae memoriae Zenonls 
sacratlsslmam constItutlonem, quae de curlallbus post certas 
excelas admlnlstrationes seu dlgnltates condlclonls nexu 
llberandls lata est. In hac tantummodo parte duximus corrlg- 
endam, . . . .  His etenlm, qui memoratas admlnlstratlones 
vel unam ex his peregerunt, nec non llberls et rebus eorum 
benefIclum, quod ante per lllustrem admlnlstratlonem per- 
actam els adqulsltum eat, Intactum llllbatumque lubemus 
servarl, ut relaxations condltlonls et munerum curiaHum 
per anterlores principales disposItlones slbl concessa tam 
Ipsl quam llberl eorum post hulusmodl a dmlnls tratlonem 
adeptam procreatl una cum proprlls substantlls potlantur, 
etsi contlglt eos post dlvae memoriae Zenonls constItutlonem 
give per se slve per substltutos suos curiae competentla 
munera subisse.

2. To whose number must be added, of course, the Grand Chamber- 
lain.
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the sense that promotions were rarely made from one to the 
other. That there was no distinction In rank between the 
Master and the Quaestor appears from the fact that now one and 
now the other title has the precedence In legal enactments.^ 
Likewise, the Count of the Sacred Largesses and the Count of 
the privy Purse were regarded as equals In rank and distinguished

nonly by the time of their appointment. However, wAien cases
occur of promotion from one office to the other within the group
of comités conslstorlanl, the promotion almost Invariably, In
the surviving Instances, takes place from comes rerum prlvatarum
to comes sacrarum largltlonum to maglster offlclorum and rarely

3In the reverse order. Thus Valerius was Count of the Privy 
Purse In 425, Count of the Sacred Largesses In 427 and Master 
of the Offices In 435, and lohannes was Count of the Privy Purse 
at an unknown date. Count of the Sacred Largesses In 429 and

4Master of the Offices in 433. There are several Instances In 
which Counts of the Privy Purse were promoted to become Count

1. Cf. Boak, op. cit., pp. 47-48.
2. Codex Theodoslanus, VI, 30, 24 (425) : . . . cum Inlustres

vlrl memoratarum comités dlgnltatum Ita slmlll luglter 
Infularum splendore decorentur, ut non culmine dlstlnguantur 
aequall, sed tempore; elsewhere they are referred to as 
"twin judges" (Novellae Valentlnlanl, VII, 2 : et deeus 
potestatls suae ad gemlnos ludlces revertetur).

3. It Is true that Felix under Julian was created Count of the
Sacred Largesses after being Master of the Offices (Boak, 
op. clt., p. 107, note 9), but this appears to be a solitary 
instance.

4. Seeck, Regesten, Personenverzelchnls.
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of the Sacred Largesses,^ and Marcelllnus who was Count of the
2privy Purse In 438 was both Count of the Sacred Largesses and

2acting Count of the Privy Purse in the following year.
Due to the comparative rarity of extant cursus honorum 

of Counts of the Privy purse which Include the offices held by 
them before coming to that honor it is difficult to say ihat 
training and experience were required for the office. In the 
period of Constantine C. Atticus Alcimus Pelicianus was pro
moted from magister summarum rationum, i.e. principal subordinate

4of the head of the fiseus, to be magister rei summae privatae, 
and C. Caelius Satuminus, after a long training in provincial 
financial posts, was promoted from vicarius summae rei rationum,
i.e. a subordinate office of the fiseus, to be rationalis prlv- 
atae.^ Later, the Counts of the Privy Purse appear to have been

1. Adauctus was both catholicus (the predecessor of the comes 
sacrarum largitionum) and magister privatae (Eusebius, Hist. 
gcclesiastica, VllI, 11, 2); Severinus, d.É.P., 390; C.^.t., 
391; Minervrüs, C.R.P., 397-8; C.S.L., 398-9; Valerius, C.R. 
P., 425; C.S.L., 427; lohannes, C.R.P., (date unknown); C.S. 
L.. 429 (Seeck, Regesten, Personenverzeichnis).

2. Novelise Theodosil, v, 1.
3. Novellae Theodosil, XVII, 1 ; Snggostionem viri inlustris 

comitis sacrarum largitionum Marcellini, vicem agentis viri 
inlustris comitis rerum privatarum.

4. C.I.L., VIII, 822.5. C.I.L., VI, 1704 : DOGMATII HONORI C . CAELIO SATDRNINO V .
C . ALLECTO PETITU SENATÜS INTER CCMSULARSS, COMITI D . N . 
CONSTANTINI VICTORIS AUG . VICARIO PRAEPECTURAE URBIS,
IÜDICI SACRARUM COG . VICARIO PRAEP . PRAETORIO BIS, IN URBE 
ROMA ET PER MYSIAS, EXAMINATORI PER ITALIAM, PRAEPECTO 
ANNONAE URBIS, RATIONALI PRIVATAE, VICARIO SUMMAE REI RATI
ONUM, RATIONALI VICARIO PER GALLIAS, MAGISTRO CENSUUM, etc.
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regularly selected, however, from ex-Proconsuls or Vicars
and former Chiefs of the Secretarial Bureaus. Thus, Pacatus
was Proconsul of Africa in 390,^ and Count of the Privy Purse
in 393;^ Petronius was Vicar of Spain in 395,^ 396^ and 397,®
and County of the privy purse in 404; Theodorus was magister
epistularum or Secretary for Correspondence*^ and then Count of

0
the privy Purse; Claudius Lepidus was magister memoriae before 
becoming Count of the Privy purse,^ and Eutropius the historian 
was both magister memoriae and Proconsul of Asia before filling 
that office.Theodorlc in promoting Senarlus to the office 
of Count of the Patrimony praised him for his elegant diction, 
his Dure morals, his general popularity, his success as an 
advocate and his previous diplomatic services as an ambassador.

1. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 2, 4.
2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 42, 13.
3. Codex Theodoslmnus, IV, 21.
4. Codex Theodosianus, XII, 1, 151.
5. Codex Theodosianus, IV, 6, 5.
6. Codex Justinianus, XI, 74, 3.
7. Symmachus, ed. seeck, p. cxlix.
8. Codex Theodosianus, XI, 16, 12 (380 A.D. ).
9. C.I.L., XII, 1524 (Dessau, 1279) : . . . CLAUDIO LEPIDO EX- 

C0N3ULARI GERMANIAE PRIMAS, EX-MAGISTHO MEMORIAE, EX-COMITE 
RERUM PRIVATARUM.

10. Symmachus, ed. Seeck, op. cit., p. cxxxlii.
11. Cassiodorus, Varlae, iV, 3 : Subllstl saepe arduae legat- 

ionis offlclum; restltlsti reglbus non Impar assertor, 
coactus lustltlam nostram et 1111s ostenders qui ratlonem 
vix poterant cruda obstinations sentire. . . .  Quid
studium tuum longa lucubrations solllcltum, et contlnul
laborls Inculpabile referamus obsequium? Usus es sub 
exceptionis officio eloquentis ingenio: . . .  Pronuntiatio 
tua nostrum delectabat arbitrium; . . . Fuit quoque in te 
pars altera vitae laudabilis, quod arcana nostra morum 
probitate claudebas, . . Collegia gratia, superioribus 
humilitate placuisti.
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In 478, when ambassadors from Honoric arrived to make peace 
with the Empire, Zeno, as a compliment to the Vandal King, 
made Alexander his chef de mission Count of the Privy Purse, 
an office for which he was well qualified as procurator of 
Placidia, the daugnter of Valentinian III and widow of the 
Emperor Olybrius.^

In the earlier period, i.e. the reign of Constantine, 
Pelicianus was promoted from magister rei summae privatae to 
bo Prefect of the Watch,^ and Satuminus was promoted from the 
office of rationalis privatae to that of prefect of the Grain 
Supply of Rome. Thereafter, Counts of the Privy Purse were 
regularly promoted to become Praetorian or Urban Prefects and 
numerous instances are extant. The comltiva rerum privatar»m 
and the praefectura were sometimes held in consecutive years,
i.e. Caesarius was Count of the Privy Purse in 364,^ and Prefect 
of Constantinople in 365; Paneratius was Count of the Privy

6 nr Qpurse in 379 and 380,^ and prefect of Constantinople in 381 
and 382;^ Proculus was Count of the Privy Purse in 4 2 2 and

1. Malchus, Excerpta de legationibus gentium ad Romanos. V 
(Corp. Hist. Byzant., vol. xiv, p. é40).

2. C.I.L., VIII, 822, op. cit.
3. C.I.L., VI, 1704, op. cit.
4. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 8.
5. Ammianus Marcellinus, XXVI, 7, 4.
6. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 12; VI, 30, 2.
7. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 12; X, 3, 3; X, 10, 14.
8. Codex Theodosianus, IX, 17, 6.
9. Codex Theodosianus, II, 12, 3; XIV, 10, 1; Codex Justinianus,

VIII, 4, 6.
10. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 31.
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Praetorlan Prefect of Italy In 423,^ succeeded In both offices
In the same years by Venantlus;^ and Bassus was Count of the

3 4privy purse In 425, and Praetorian Prefect of Italy In 426.
More frequently, however, ex-comités rerum privâtarum were
elevated to one of the Praefectures after the lapse of several
years,® or even considerably later.® ®xe Consulship might also
follow the comltiva rerum prlvatarum, of idilch there is extant
an Instance in the case of Eudoxlus idio was Count of the Privy

7 8Purse in 440, and Consul in 442. In the reign of Justinian
Florus was Consul before becoming Count of the Privy Purse.^

1. Codex Theodosianus, XIII, 6, 10.
2. C.R.p. in 422 (Codex Theodosianus, XI, 28, 13); Pr. P. It. 

in 423 (Codex Theodosianus, VI, 23, 2).
3. Codex Theodosianus, XVI, 2, 47; 5, 64.
4. codex Theodosianus, IV, 10, 3; X, 26, 1; XVI, 7, 7; 8, 28.5. Eustathius, C.R.P., 345 (C.Theod., X, 10, 7); P.P.Gall.,

349 (C.fheod., II, 1, 1; XI, 7, 6): Nebrldius, C.R.P., 382 
(C.Theod., X, 10, 16), 383 (C.Theod., X, 34; Just., XI, 66,4; 71, 2; C.Theod., x, 10, 18; VI, 30, 4), and 384 (C.Just., 
XI, 62, 6); P.Urbis Const., 386 (C.Theod., XIV, 12; III, 4,
I); Andromachua, C.R.P., 392 (C.Just., V. 5, 4); P.Urbis.
395 (C.Theod., II, 12, 6; VII, 12, 3; VIII, 8, 7; XV, 14, 9;
II): Studius, C.R.P., 401 (C.Theod., IX, 42, 17; X, 10 23); 
P.Urbis const., 404 (C.Theod., XVI, 2, 37; 4, 5): Strategius. 
C.R.P., 410 (C.Theod., XVI, 5, 50); P.P.111., 415 CÔ'.ïheod., 
VI, 23, 1).

6. Theodorus, C.R.P., 380 (C.Theod., XI, 16, 12); P.P.It., 397 
JC.Thebd., XI, 16, 21; 22; VII, 13, 13): Dexter, C.R.P.,387 (C.Just., VII, 38, 2); P.P.It., 395 (C.Theod., VIII, 5, 
53; 54; 8, 5; IX, 23, 2; XI, 28, 2; XII, 1, 146): Petronius, C.R.P., 404 (C.Just., XI, 74, 3); P.P.Gall., before "415 
(Seeck, Regesten, Personenverzeichnis): Voluslanus, C.R.P., 408 (C.TEëôETTTl, 16, 31); P.U.Roraae, 421 (Mansi, IV, S.
448c - Mlgne, P.L., Vol. XLVIII, S. 408 - Haenel S. 241): 
Taurus, C.R.P., 416 (C.Theod., VI, 30, 21); P.P.Or., 433 
(C.Theod., XI, 28, 16): Thaiasslus, C.R.P., 430 (C.Theod.,
X, 10, 34); P. P. 111., 439 '(NovT TKeod., XIII; C.Just., II, 2, 
7): Hermocrates, C.R.P., 435 (C.Theod., X, 8, 5); P.P.Or.,444 (Nov. Theod., XXVI).

7. Novellae Theodosil, XVIIII.
8. Seeck, Regesten.
9. Novellae Justinlanl, XXII, ep. (535 A.D.) :
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Finally, a certain Oaius, at an unknown date, received the 
honor of Patrician, highest in the Emperor»s giving, after 
having been both Count of the Privy Purse and Count of the 
Sacred Largesses,^ and, although by decree of Zeno (474-491) 
this honor, within the Empire, might be conferred only upon 
those who had previously held the office of Master of the 
Offices, Master of the Soldiers, Prefect or Consul,^ we fiwi 
Senarius in the Ostrogothic Kingdom entitled on his tombstone 
VIR INLUSTRIS COMES PATRIMONII ET PATRICIUS,® and Strategius, 
in the reign of Justinian, was Patrician and, apparently.
Count of the Privy purse.^

The comitiva rerum privatarum, like the other offices, 
was an annual charge; yet no restriction was placed upon the 
number of times it might be held by the same person. Panera tius, 
Eulogius, Minervius, Pirminus and Oenethlius were Count of the 
privy purse for two full years.® Orlo was apparently Count of

eyJp^ayziyxy u 'ojur^ rt ^  yrp ffia T zu v' /C ct)

1. C.I.L., V, 6253 Î
• • • • • • • • •

privatae comes atque rei provectus in altum 
Sacrarum meruit sumere lura comes 

Patrlclum culmen gradlbus coscendlt honoris 
Crevit et ex tanto praesule census honor

2. Codex Justinianus, XII, 3, 3.
3. Cassiodorus, ed. Mommsen, p. 499. ^  /
4. Procopius, ^ist(ory <̂ f the Wars, II, 1, J^IO 'rg-

TTZM /plKfc^ /l'a / / t a r  û a a / À f r u / r  ‘c > a ^ù r'7 ~ z ^
5. Paneratius, 379 (C.Theod., VI, 30, 2; X, 1, 12; XIi; 13, 14); 

380 (C.Theod., X, 3, 3; 10, 12; 10, 14): Eulogius, 395
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1 2the Privy Purse in the East from 346 to 348, although he Is
not attested for 347. Plorianus filled the office in the West

3from 364 to 369; Valens seems to have retained Alexandrianus
in this capacity from 367^ to 369,® and Portunatianus from 370
to the end of the reign.® Nebrldius was Count of the Privy

7Purse in the East from 382 to 384, Nestorlus apparently from 
8401 to 405 and Ursacius seems to have filled the office in the 

West from 414 to 417 although his Incumbency is not attested 
for 415.^

While in office the Count of the privy Purse with the 
other comites consistoriani followed in the Emperor* s train even

(C.Theod., X, 9, 2; XV, 14, 10) ; 396 (C.Theod., X, 5, 1 - 
Seeck, Regesten); Minervius, 397 (C.Theod., I, 11, 1; VII,
13. 14)T"39FTC.Th'êôdrrinr; l. 25); Plrmlnus, 398 (C.Theod., 
I, 11, 2; XI, 19, 4); 399 (C.Theod., 3C;""27“2; 10, 22); 
Oenethlius, 450 (Novellae Marciani, I); 451 (Mansi, VI, 563).

1. coaex Tneodosianus, X, 10, 8.
2. Codex Theodosianus, X, 14, 2.
3. At least he is attested in the Codes for 364 (C.Theod.,

VIII, 5, 20), 365 (C.Theod., XI, 7, 11), 367 (C.Just., VI,
4, 2), 368 (C.Theod., V, 13, 4; 15, 18; C.Just., XI, 62, 4) 
and 369 (C.Theod., X, 9, 1).

4. Codex Theodosianus, X, 1, 11.
5. Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 11.
6. 370 (C.Theod., X, 19, 5; XV, 2, 2), 371 (Ammianus Marcell.,

XXIX, 1; Zoslmus, IV, 14). He Is still found In office in
377 (C.Theod., X, 16, 3) and no other Count of the Privy 
purse is known for the East In the intervening period.

7. 382 (C.Theod., X, 10, 16), 383 (C.Theod., X, 3, 4; C.Just.,
XI, 66, 4; 71, 2;-C.Theod., X, 10, 18; VI, 30, 4), 384
(C.Just., XI, 62, 6).

8. 401 (C.Theod., X, 3, 6), 402 (C.Just., IV, 44, 18), not 
attested for 403 and 404, 405 (C.Theod., VI, 30, 18).

9. 414 (C.Just., I, 33, 3), 416 (C.Theod., XIII, 11, 14), 417
(C.Theod., X, 3, 7).
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on his military expeditions.^ When Justinian undertook to 
check abuses in the provincial administration by putting an 
end to the practice of suffraglum In the appointment of prov
incial governors, the governors, upon entering Into their 
functions, were required to take an oath before the Emperor, 
or In case he was not at leisure, before the Praetorian Prefect, 
the Count of the Sacred Largesses, the Quaestor, the Count of 
the privy Purse and the Chartulary of the Sacred Bedchamber 
who prepared the codicils of his office that he had neither 
given nor promised any patronage.^

1. Thus, Valens, when going forth to meet the Goths In 378 was 
accompanied as far as Hadrlanople by the Prefect and the 
Counts of the Consistory vdio were left behind there to 
guard his treasure and regalia (Ammianus Marcellinus, XXXI, 12, 10 & 15).

2. Novellae Justlnlanl, VIII, 7 : Sic Igltur a nobis clngulls 
dlscretls convenlt eum, qui hlc acceperlt admlnlstratlonem, 
cum del memorla coram nobis, aut si non vacat, coram tua 
celsltudlne, et qui tuam rexerlnt sedera, et qui semper 
fuerlt glorloslsslmo comité sacrarum nostrarum largitionum 
ot glorloslsslmo quaestore sacrl nostri palatil et glorlos- 
Issimo comité ublque sacrarum nostrarum prlvatarum, prae- 
sente quoque et per tempora magnlfIcentlssimo chartularlo 
sacrorum nostrorum cublculorum, qui codiclllis his apud nos 
mlnlstrat, luslurandum dare, nihil penltus nec quodllbet se 
praebere neque occasions suffragil neque patrocinll, neque 
promlttere neque de provlncla proflteri dlrlgere neque 
glorloslsslmls praefectls neque allls clngula habentlbus 
neque qui circa eos constituti sunt, nec alteri culllbet 
per occaslonem patrocIni1; sed slcut sine suffraglo acceplt 
administratlonem.
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APPENDIX A 
THE COUNTS OP THE PRIVY PURSE

OCCIDENS ORIBNS

319 lANUARINUS ...........................................
(Seeck, Regesten)
C.Theod.TTT,- i; 2; 37, 1.

33 9 ..................................... EUSEBIUS
C.Theod., X, 10, 6.

34 0 ...................................  NEME3IANU3
(Seeck, Regesten) 
C.Theod., XII, 1, 30 
(Just., X, 32, 21).

345 EUSTATHIUS ...........................................
C.Theod., X, 10, 7.
Philostorglus, III, 12.

346 O R I O .................................................
C.Theod., X, 10, 8.

348 IDEM .................................................
C.Theod., X, 14, 2 
(Just., X, 14, 1).

361 EVAGRIUS .............................................
Ammianus Marcellinus, XXII, 3, 7.

36 2 .................... ................... ELPIDIUS
Theodoretus, Eccl. Hist., Ill, 12. 
Philostorglus, VII, 10.

364 PLORIANUS ....................... CAifâARIUS
C.Theod., VIII, 5, 20. C.Theod., X, 1, 8.

365 IDEM .................................................
C.Theod., XI, 7, 11
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367 IDEM PLORIANUS.....................ALEXANDRIANUS
C.Just., VI, 4, 2; C.Theod., X, 1, 11;

XI, 68, 4. XI, 17, 1; XII, 6, 14.
368 IDE M .................................................

C.Just., XI, 62, 4; 66, 2.
369 ID E M ........................ .. . IDEM

C.Theod., X, 9, 1 C.Theod., X, 10, 11.
(C.Just., X, 10, 3).

370   PORTUNATIANUS
C.Theod., VII, 13,
2 (Regesten); X, 19,
5; XV, 2," 2.

37 1 ...................................IDEM
Ammianus Marcel., XXIX, 
1; Zoslmus, IV, 14.

377.....................................IDEM
C.Theod., X, 16, 3 
(Just., X, 2, 5).

379.......... .......................... PANCRATIUS
C.Theod., VI, 30, 2;
X, 1, 12. (Just., XII, 

23, 3)
380 THEODORUS....................... IDEM

C.Theod., XI, 16, 12 C.Theod., X, 3, 3; 10,
12; 14.

382  NEBRIDIÜS
C.Theod., X, 10, 16.

383 AMMIANUS.........................IDEM
C.Theod., XI, 30, 41 C.Theod., VI, 30, 5
(Just., II, 8, 4) (Just., XII, 23, 5);

X, 3, 4 (Just., XI,
59, 6); 10, 18.

384.....................................idem
C.Just., XI, 62, 6.

385 PELAOIUS .............................................
C.Theod., XI, 30, 45
(Just., VII, 62, 26);
XI, 36, 29 (Just., VII,65, 7).
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386 GORGONIUS ...........................................
C.Theod., x ,  1 3 , 1

38 7 ...................................  DEXTER
C.Just., VII, 38, 2.

389 MESSIANUS............ ..............................
C.Theod., IV, 22, 3
(Just., VIII, 4, 7).

390 ...................................  SEVERINUS
C.Theod., IX, 27, 7
(Just., IX, 27, 5).

393 .  ...............................  DREPANIUS
C.Theod., IX, 42, 13.

395 IDEM ...............................................
C.Theod., XI, 16, 20
(Just., X, 48, 15).
EULOGIUS ..............  ...........................C.Theod., x ,  9, 2;

XV, 14, 10
396 I D E M ........................... LAURENTIUS

C.Theod., X, 5, 1. C.Theod., X, 10, 21.
APOLLODORUS .........................................

C.Theod., XI, 36, 32 
(Just., VII, 65, 8).

397 HYPERBCHIUS .........................................
C.Theod., VII, 13, 12;
X, 1, 14.

MINERVIUS ...........................................C.Theod., i, 11, l 
(Just., I, 33, 2);
VII, 13, 14.

398 IDEM ...............................................
C.Theod., XI, 1, 25
(Just., X, 16, 10).
PIRMINUS ...........................................

C.Theod., X, 10, 22.
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399 IDEM PIRMINUS .........................................
C.Theod., XII, 6, 25

4 0 1 ................................... STUDIUS
C.Theod., IX, 42, 17 

= X, 10, 23
...................... ............ NESTORIUS

C.Theod., X, 3, 6 
(Just., XI, 73, 1)

404 PETRONIUS........................ ....................
C.Just., XI, 74, 3

405 URSICINUS....................... IDEM
C.Theod., IX, 42, 19 C.Theod., VI, 30, 18

(Just., XII, 23, 9)
SILVANUS .............................................

C.Theod., V, 16, 30
SALVINUS.......... ..................................

C.Theod., XI, 1, 27 
(Seeck, Regesten)

406 ...................................  idem
C.Just., IV, 44, 18 (?)

408 VOLUSIANUS...........................................
C.Theod., V, 16, 31

41 0 ...................................  STRATEGIUS
C.Theod., XVI, 5, 50

411 MACED0NIU3 ...........................................
C.Theod., VII, 13, 20
(Seeck, Regesten)

414 URSACIUS .............................................
C.Just., I, 33, 3

41 5 ...................................  MAXIMUS
C.Theod., X, 10, 26

416 I D E M ............ ..............  TAURUS
C.Theod., XIII, 11, 14 C.Theod., VI, 30, 21

(Just., XII, 23, 11)
417 IDEM .................................................

C.Theod., X, 3, 7
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480 ........................  . . . . .  PATRICIUS
C.Theod., X, 1, 17 
(Just., X, 1, 9)

422 VENANTIUS ...........................................
C.Theod., XI, 28, 13

PROCULUS ...........................................C.Theod., x, 10, 31
423 TRYGETIUS ...........................................

C.Theod., XI, 20, 4
425 BASSUS ......................... VALERIUS

C.Theod., XVI, 2, 47; C.Theod., V, 16, 34
5, 62; 64 (Just., XI, 68, 6);

X, 10, 32
430 ................................... THALASSIUS

C.Theod., X, 10, 34
436 ................................... HERMOCRATES

C.Theod., X, 8, 5 
(Just., X, 10, 5)

438 ................................... MARCELLINUS
Nov. Theod., V, 1

................................... AURELIANÜSNov. Theod., VI 
C.Just., VI, 62, 5 (?)j 

XI, 10, 5 (?)
439 ......................   MARCELLINUS,

vicem agentis C.R.P. 
Nov. Theod., XVII, 1

440 ................................... EUDOXIUS
Nov. Theod., XIX 
(Just., XI, 66, 7)

450 ...................................  OENETHLIUS
Nov. Marciani, II.

45 1 ................................... IDEM
Mansi, VII, p. 128

458 ENNODIUS ...........................................
Nov. Msjorianl, V
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4 8 7 ..................................... ALEXANDER
Malchus, p. 240

HEGNTJM GOTHICTJM
510(?) SENARIUS .............................................

Cass., Varlae, IV 7; 11; T3---
5 3 1 ..................................... PLORUS

C.Just., VII, 37, 3
535 ..................................... IDEM

Nov. Just., XII;
XXII, ep.

558 ............ ........................  MARTHANUS
Athanasli epitome 
(Cf. Corp. lur. Civ., 
III, p. 705, note 3)

5 6 1 ..................................... PAMPHR0NIU3
Menander, Frag. VIII 
(Cf. Bury, Adm. Syst.,
p. 80)

..................................... BONUM
Menander, p. 345

566 ..................................... PETRUS
lus Greco-Romanum. 
flï, coi.I,Nov. 3

603 ..................................... BEATOR
Greg. I, Registrum, 
XIII, 26 %cT. Stein, 
Studlen, pp. 147, 181)
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ÜNDATED REFERENCES TO COUNTS OF THE 
PRIVY PURSE

EUSEBIUS, Ammianus Marcellinus, XV, 5, 4; 13, before 355 
A.D. (possibly identical with the Eusebius of 
Codex Theodosianus, X, 10, 6)

PLORIANUS, Codex Theodosianus, V, 13, 4 (C. Just., XI, 68, 
4), 364-369 A.D.

NEBRIDIUS, Codex Justinianus, XI, 66, 4; 5; 71, 2, 382- 
385 A.D.

ANDROMACHUS, Codex Justinianus, V, 5, 4, 384-392 A.D.
DREPANIUS, Codex Justinianus, XI, 67, 1, circa 393 A.D.
SILVANUS, Codex Justinianus, XI, 78, 1, 394-402 A.D.
MINERVIUS, Codex Justinianus, XI, 75, 3, 395-402 A.D.
NESTORIUS, Codex Justinianus, IV, 44, 18, 401-406 A.D.
CLAUDIUS LEPIDUS, C.I.L., XII, 1524 (his brother was prae-

fectus praetorio Galliarum in 409 A.I). )
CEREALIS, Codex Theodosianus, V, 16, 32, 408-421 A.D.
JOHANNES, Codex Theodosianus, V, 16, 35 (C.Just., XI, 77, 1), 423-451 A.D.
APRONIANUS, Cassiodorus, Variae, III, 53 (under Theodoric). 

493-526 A.D. ------
PLORUS, Codex Justinianus, XII, 33, 8; Novellae Justiniani. 

CXXXIX; CLIV, 527-535 A.D.
EUDAEMON, John of Ephesus (ed. SchBnfelder), II, 11, p. 55 

(cf. Stein, Studien, p. 186), under Justin II.
OSIUS, C.I.L., V, 6253.


